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A ROGUE'S G�Y
(By O�e or Them)
Nothing but faces-strange, scal'ed, an'Zloua onea-self•pollaeeaed,, JMll'tr
ones, rqund onea and cbubb:, ones, oval ones an4 tb1n one&--btat fNlhmea fQI"
all of that. Green ls the preT&iling shade of tbe aeaaoil, rm toid. IIDd ._.
lllqulrtea aa "Where's the basemea.tr "Wb7 do tbe,' call the •wen.• the 'well"t
-a.ud "CouJd yon tell me tr I was present ln the ftnt pedod ..._ cluat""
only serve to atreogtben tbe reporL Dutitm-well. l sboald aa, so! Nent
l1ave f�abmeo watched the numerous bulletin boards more eareflllb'.. Bfn'•
aral of the over<':aoUoua ones (or should I SQ' Dion carloas onea!) nea
carried out tbe 1oddess Duty's commaD.da so tar aa to make a tOIU' Gt a.
sorority and fraternity boxet the ffrst few dsya. But t.lM7"N )Nmf»a! Y•
Indeed.. green la the prenillng �or, but utde from tlle blllDOl'Oltl ffla IN
link with tt-it. symbolises a wealth. or new ambldolll. aew iu-ta. ..,
friends. The Seniors haTe pue.-Lonc ltn, tbe frealunea! (Doa"t � 
me, howner. Any tHLlhman remaln.lns s o for m.on tllaa. oae
cu. �
to the Faculty Student Conell at their CO&nQJeace
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Ia our principal a dlecreet man? Is he tactfllf
c:tte • ....._
11everal rean ae a atudnt I ban noticed. a creat deal or
the eoclal unt"fft of the day, If Yoll will) aaoq: tll•
1lurln1 auembly Pl'Oll'MD& PouAb' IOa 8aOoa. -......
whlape.rln1 ila that corner or maybe lt was'IIIU '9'le1e. ..,.
I nenr aat near ea.oqb to ttll. Bat I NOMt �
Rockwell scold them 1n uaembly! � ...
out the auembb'-and YeJ'1 tacttw.q p.w tllll1a
were. tatlq care ot ·the' ltlldeata. BOW'flV• ..,.
that they bebaft. hi fact we"ft Rotlce4 a.

........._.

.._
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Wllh lh• coqJor dafa
lhe �
..... become • w.U ao.. laatlMrk
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Westm,t,...i.p
•
I
rm rar awa trom m7 nallft home,
The home that I love to dear;
My heart's with the wild and rolllng

....

And the meadows browu and sear.
l long tor the bllia itnd the flowery
WOOdB,

1

The freedom or o-lMIU atr;
I long tor the wilds wheni all ta free,
Without a thought or care.
My heart la not with the hurry and
�
ftnrry
or busy city 1Ue.
My heart's in the hills of t.be Great
Northwest
Which are free from noiee and strife.
I love the woods 'with their flowery
paths,
The brooks with their windtnc
ways;
I love the tide and.the 8andy bnch,
The 5eacetu.I inlets and bays.
YeJ, I long tor my Golden Wut,
Lon& tor that land afar;
There sb&ll I go wbeu work la done
And live till l'Te c1'01181d t.be bar.
KATBERINll S!f!TIJ:
Wrlttt'>n lu tb.e Bummer ot 18H.

Oar-

IN MEIIORIAIII
Katherine E. Smith
Bom: January 80, 190f
Died: Aupat 9, 192<
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the neceaaary qualUlcatlo na which make oae eUafble to
are vacancies on the Llterary and Busfneu Boarda. Sentce t:111;
earns tor one the gold block letter "N," the 011,ly acthity la tile
wbcb a gold letter I s awarded. Applicants are requeated. to meet at C

or

Registration J

At a meeting of the Normal Schoo) Principals, Dr. George M. Wiley Issued
the following statemeti.ts:
-..,
"The number of professlon�l students register� 111 the State Normal
Schools at the Opening o f the present school ye.ar. September, 1924, Is •,196,
the largest In their history. When It Is noted that the State Normal Schools
1:1.re now operating on the three-year course, this large registration ts all the
more slgnlfl.cant.
"The number registered In the State Normal Schools 111 Septe'mber, 1923,
was 3,120. The present registration. of 4,196 Is an cfncrease of 1.076 over the
registration at the o pening of Normal Schools a year ago, or an Increase ot
over 34 per ·cent. Furthermore, It should be no ted that this regtstraUon Is
not entlreJy due to the fact that thls year, tor the first time,, the thlrd year
students are actually In. attendance. The number ot etudents entering the
first year classee In our State Normal Schoole In September, 1924, Is I.823, a
number which almoet equals th8 total. registratio n of all students In 1919.
"The larg�st regtetratlon In any State Normal Schoo l at the present time
Is Buffalo , with a reglatratloQ. at the opeiilng ot the present year ot 1,019
students. Over 300 ot these students are entering upon the flrat year's work
ot the general proteaelonal co urse. It le ot Interest to note that the number
or appllcanU!I for reglatratldn at the Buffalo Normal School was..Jar beyo nd
the physical capacity o r the school. planL The ecbool authorities found It
necessary to limit the registration. Admle1lon, therefore, waa baaed upon the
ecb olaetlc standlns. Aa a result o f tbeee 400 or more applications, tt wa s
r
o
s
o
tour.
rln
Y
:i;:t��k:el�� :��:! ::�! s:::�0��s :! u:::u::�!�::�::
P " 'A waiting list b� been eatabUabed and ae ncanclea occur al the end
of .the llrat aem•ter, additional students will be taken from this waltlns UaL
We have accepted an enteriDI' claaa of nearly three hundred. but,bue turned
away appr�ate)y one hundred. In other worda, we ban rejected approd•
mately the lowest «t_Uartlle of all atudenta that came to ua which will sift ua
the aelected croup which we ban for candldatn for the teachlq proteuton.•
"Tb11 unuaual re1iltratlOQ. at the State Normal Bchoola wltt,. &be larae
total reslltratio.Q. with the un111ual numbera In tbe antertns cluHa lztdtcatH
the wladom or the &et.Ion that bu been taken ln 1lruath8Jllnl the work ot
the State"Normal Scbool1, both thra the crlcbment ot tbe pl'Ofeulou.1 oo1U'HI
othNd ancl .ta tbe lellltbea.lDI o f the &Qetal prolfaa1oaal oounee from two
to IJu'tl!' yean. It 11 llld1caUYe or the tact tllat the RfOI.IW tb.lff acboola
an made, the more attncttn lhe, wUI pron to the pfOhllloa."

�

+

This year the Dramatic Club wm endea.vor to e3';tend Its wor� Under the
guidance or students, short plays are going to b& presented at atternooa
iierformancee. Altho ugh Miss Keeler will supervhe probably a dreas reJtea,.
�al and the selection ot the plays, the greater part or the work will be 4oae
by those .students who have been under the tutelqe o f MiB9 Kealer for tile
past two years.

In do ing this kind or work the Dramatic Club will be a great aid. tor It
wJII train dlrectore and others who are n ot talented as actors.

The Freshman Handbook tor 1»24-1926 bu been distributed to eY9Q'0118.
Because of the change from the tweryear COIU'H of atudy to the tllrw. tbm'9
are many new additio ns. It contains almost nu,thlns that tile .... at
Normal wish, to koow conce�fna their Alma Jllater; It slfta tbe coutll1IUall
ot tbe important 1onrulq bOdi• of the achool. the rulee OD � at
J
clauea, and the replatlona of the Jl'acult7 Student Cotmell.
The book tbla year wu prepared by Mr. B. C. Clemeut. WllllauaL..�.
hon, Jeanette F. Ooodm&D, Mad'i:ltne Blaladiell, Walter 8adtll .....��
Ulbaon.

81:idr. It

,

Thia year lnetead or beml preunted bJ' th• Reoor4
the acbool by the fOllowlas orcaatsadom: 'I'll•�
The ·a.cord, the ct... ot 1911. the Clue or 1tN,. IU •
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LOOKING FORWARD
Art Kraft Candy Sale, October 22.
Reception to First Year Students, October 23.
Aretbusa Dance, November 7.
Tri Kappa Dance, November l*. •�
Tri Sigma Dance, November 21.
A Page 1''rom n Fresl1man's DJary
Friday, September 26th. r arrived at the school at 7:30 A. M., but strange
He said "hello" to me
to say, nobody was there but George, the Janitor.
and I said "good morning" to him. He must have realized that I was a
11tudent ot the Buffalo State Normal School. • • About nine o'clock I went
to assembly, which ls a very large hall and h88i an organ In tL Also seats.
Some students were sitting on the platlorm; they spoke to me and the other
students, Including the faculty. They expostulated that we bad to cherish
many thlnga (I have often beard this in high school and other Intellectual
places, so It was notbtng new to me). Furthermore, these alleged speakers
asked me expre3ely to Join every organization and club In the school. What
was my surprise when I found out they would not allow me to join tho
faculty. I pal!l the Y. W. C. A. a dollar adil!IBBlon tee. They would not admit
rue to membership, though, because I was a member ot the masculine aex.
and etlll am (that sex which Is descended from Adam). They kept the dollar
to run their organlza.tlon for the rest ot tile year. I was welcomed Into the
Glee <;llub because I have a pitch pipe and have a. piano at home. t-.was admit
ted to all the other clubs except the Art kraft Klub. Before you can enter
that worthy association you muat have a bachelor's desree or a eptneter's
degree. I have neither, because I expect to be a teacher. Well, I have
wandered from my subject. l must �o back to what r did after assembly.
• • The next hour was vacant, so l compromised by dol.ng not!Jln.,. I then
went to European Hlafory where the instructor Intimated that Charlemu,se
loved education (bow foolish peoi,te were In those days). I went to three
other claasea, Including lunch. Each claes wae Interesting, but ,I llked the
Enalleh clas• bS1t ot alL The teaelier aaked why eorN!lct Enillsb wu Impor
tant.. I railed my hand and answered that It wae the ont,, lususe we
Americus know and that, the1:9fore, It wae Important. (She dtdQ't acrM
with me, but what do I care about that!) Tbat la all I be.•• to IQ' todl.7,
Dear Diary.
J>. 8.-Nou.e or tbs upperclaumen aueaaed that I wu a frflhm.u. I made
a lot ot noise hi tbs b.a.111 md wbeneHr I cam• to a drlnkm& foutalll I druJI:
water tor a loq Ume, ao they all tboqbt I wu Hry much aooUAtomld to the
acbool.

When the above order ftrt1t came to our notice. we 1rete
/ agatnet such tyranny; To bamade to reail El&ert Hubbard
� \-fatal blow to Independent thinking, Frankl:,, we uen thoupt ot
a strike. Fortunately for our good reputation, we decided. to read
before wavntg the red flag. HowSTer, a copy was not lmmedlateb'
and we chanced upon a review of the work eevei,al days before the
ltselt came to our bands. We quote from the

renew:

"Thie essay le bound to stimulate thought and meditation.
"It la a book that the Ured man or woman can go away with aloD,e- aQ4
communicate with the lnftnlte. Open It anywhere and It la eq11all7 Ultereat•
Ing. It le one of the beat things the Fra bu done, and ao dtll'ena& from
8ome ot hie other wrttlnga tn that 1t is wholly llDObJecUonable.
"It Is a book that any husband can give-to hi& wlle, or aoy IOT8I' to his
sweetheart, or, tn tact, It makes an adm.Jrable preeeat to aay woman.
"It la told 1n language with which lovers mlsbt comm.udca.te wWt. eacll
other, and wlll never bring the bluab of shame to the � dtNlr. or

J
j

The Homemaknlc Department has doa.e a great deal of ,re)� ....
year, for we baTe many atrugera amonc UL The Iarseat cmap. ol �
wu oar ll'rflbmen clua, numberiq: allgbUy onr 8ft7. for eight MW ....,..
with ad•anced credll They are a Yery promiaills lookhts poap u.d we nallJ'
hope that their loob are not decelrillg.
Mia Sipp and Miao Smith ba.. botb n>turned to ... a4 altbo tbQ' doa't
appear to baTe cbanpd,, they really haTe. tor they botb now ....- Mir
degrees and ma7 place B.A. and B.S., reapecttnly, after their D.1111&
Tbeee we welcomed back, but there ts one whom we jut plala. "'wlll
comed" to our department,, Mlaa Frances C:roolter from J"afrmoat. ........._
Eno a abort chat with Mias Crooker la aullchmt to realise the ,uauie ....
lion to both the Homema\,lng Department and Bdalo Normal 8cllooJ.
her appointment.

an

Miu Cl'ooker baa a Bacbelor of Arts dqree bl cbemlstr7 tram CldtlDII
College and a Muter 6f Sc::lence ID blochemi.lbT from the tblheratt7 ot �
iota.

aorortit-.

1

Be41d.. belonslns to local college
she ia • ...... Gt N
trpailon Omicron. a national bome.malcbag fl;'aterDJty, of wb!cl'I Balfalo Rlilaiit
bu a chapter.
Seh!�

,,

estend to Miu Crooter the heartl.Nt weloom.e to B111fa1o �
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Jan1on Cross "Bridge of Sighs"

Ours might have been called "The Brtdge or Sighs" until four p. m., Wed
nesday, !September 10, 1924. That's a memorable day for our present Senior
class. I'll tell you why the sighs. The Junior projects were due and one by
one as these Were placed· In the proper cage the happy author sighed a sigh
of relief, for that waa over.
You know bow often 7ou sigh after you have accompUshed some great
task, and just so with these girls. Projects are projects and do have an
Immense amount of work and worry ,connected with them-but do you know
there's really lots of fun in their connectfon?

-/-

There was a little French nurse In one of the hospitals. One day She
wanted something long and g(eell, Just long and green. FlnaHy after repeated
·attempts to make her de!!crlptlon understood, Jhe aided the Junior by "cu-cu,"
with the result that a long green cucumber was produced.

Now, lut but far from least. altho leut In. both Idle � �
,.
e-our baby. She la a perfect baby, Jut OTer bro J11011111a old,,..
and CIUlDlng u &117 baby could be. I really·eaa't delller1be lier to
BO adorable. Ber 8J'fl are one of her bJaest re.&aree! tr th8" � '"'Cb
fucln&le u we propbeq theJ wUJ, STeJyn Jan,e 1111-7 CIUIN. �
trouble wben •he arowa up..-espec1at1y If tboee blue orbl a,e alwliira' •
wide awake u they are now. We hope aome day the atlre aallool
E.'nl)'D Jane at ber beat.

A rather sophisticated :,oungster, a daughter of a regular patron, waa
being shown tbru a cafeteria by another Junior. The Junior wanted to be as
nice as possible and with this In mind said to her, "You'd better get all you
can while you're here." The eight-year-old replied, "Is that the way you did
when you were a Uttle girl?"

mey ...

They had their troubles and these all told on them, for worry does make
one appear older. One of the youngest of the girls had had a trying day.
New York was hot and dusty. Here she was standing tn a crowded subway.
Before she knew It a girl no younger than herself had gotten up to give her
her seaL It was embarrassing to say the least! But what waa worse-both
insisted that she waa getting off at the� next corner (Jlke as not they were
both making that up), but when the cars came to a stop both did get off,
and It would spoil my story it I knew whether or Q.ot It was really their
proper station.

ANYM-1
A profenor of the Ullherstt:J' ol C!1loqo .baa ff01ft4 • aer.lNc ot tlllt
qn-:ttcm • for tbe educated'. U you cu auwer ,- to ..n tile ��
.
are tnb' tdllcated. tbe prof..,,. .,._ Ben are�
eepo=

Real flat fights were nothing out or the ordinary among the m&tds at
the boapltala. I suppoae they thought that they were sure of proper care
should one bne concealed weapons. I'm told, however, that they limited
tbemaehes to batr pulling and sw94rlns! One flshter would awear tu, Pollab
-the other In Encl.lab and ao neither knew Just how thtop stood after they
were pulled apart by another Junior.

....._i

st•en JO• IJDlpathJ willl an t1te load � � ,-.

Do ,ou bow �llat It II to tie a�,....,,

DofOll-u,ytbloalo-·•-
--�ror.-w.c-,

8o Tllla h Parisi

,J..

t=Uo.a.

Bu It made JOU �UblicoeDlrttedT Haft ,oa. J- ... ta
and bep tbem?

Any bomemaklos eenlor bas numberleee atortea to tell, ao anytime you
hue a dealre to bear aome more, apply to them P.!;trsonally.

"Ye Garment Shoppe" la aa busy u u1ual. What do you auppoN tbe
flnt order of tbe tall wuT A weddtn1 trou.ueaul We strl1 who are worklq
OD it, lmd.et Mn. TaJIOr'1 ptcl&nce, AN thrilled to pllOH. It will be latv
utla, to HI Ju,t what 11 tunled. out. You ..., Mn. TQ'lor 1peat tbt
•11111- ID llaroDe tD4 Ille did ·'"°"d a ...... 4111 ot 11>1 llall '1tlllas 11114 - to pt llao UWHI Pult 4"1pt tor Bdalo -

Lut 7ear the B. A. Club beeuile
Of Home Blco11omkL Tbfl pm 111 on a .m
greater Ideal rOI' whiell. to work. UD4er tile
aa preeldeut. we haq ·hl&ll bopee for A008II thfa
or lhJa 1plendJd orpnlaatloll.

,,
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WORTHWHILE BOOKS AND PLAYS

.I

m:ak&-

Why do some of the best plays travel from New York as far as Rochester,
ko on to Cleveland, and lgiiore Buffalo? We will wait in vain this year for
Walter Hamp.den. to bring his inimitable "Cyrano de Bergerac" and Jane
Cowl to appear as the most adorable Juliet in histor.y. We can lure Kreisler,
Heifetz, the Boston Symphony and a rich musical assortment of artlsts, but the
htst actors seem to avoid Butralo. Th.e question is Indeed ominous, but tll&..,
answer Is embarrlesing. Walter Hampden lost several thousand dollars, his
last engagement In Buffalo. Buffalo packs the house for seven weeks, or was
it eleven ?-to see "Abie's Irish Rose," but t'emalns absolutely cold when
Galsworthy's "Loyalttes" appears.

·(-

from,.:

The Importance of the question may be lost if we merely consider that
we are but one thousand out or Buffalo's many thousands. We should be
conscious or our Power as Buff'alo's future teachers. It ts essential that we
set high standards for ourselves In these days. A Normal diploma does not
furnish one with a new set or standards, but a Normal course should. The
scarcity of good plays In Buffalo will soon become a veritable famine unless
we, who appreciate good drama, give It our support and encouragement.
"Hell-Bent for Heaven" is coming soon. The Pulitzer Prize play or last
year, and with a very successful run in New York, It can be recommended as
"well worth seeing." Its locale ls the mountain district or the Carolinas, a
fttct which adds to lta vitality and plctui:esqueqeBB, if not essentially to Its
n,eantng. Our modern drama Is showing a decided "thought-provoking''
tendency. "He11-Bent tor Heaven" offers a splendid example or that tendency.
l"or your owil good, and the good of drama In Buff'alo, we suggest that you
eee this and other worth-while plays that may cbme.

Henry Brocba-Hls Travels li'bd Advenfures In the Rich, Strange. &::arce
Imaglnabte Regions of Romance, by Waltez: de la Mate.

The Garden of Fol11-8te11hen Leacock
Since this Issue of our paper Is /dedicated to the freshmen, we feel that
the book to be revlew.ed this month should be one which would help freshmen
meet the ·various dU!lcult problem.a which confront them. Therefore, we
l1ave chosen "The Garden of Folly," by Stephen Leacock. In this lateet book
of bis, Mr. Leacock gives advice on almost every subject of Interest to tboae
who are eager to advance Ip the ·world. For instance, In his Tery flnt cbapte,r
he freely stna what be considers to be the Secreta of Succe1a. Ia readlnc
his ducrlpUon or auccesafu1 men, we 8..nd that 011,e of these HCNta 11 per.
aonaUty. "Now the 'common element la, all tbeae mep 11 penoll&lltJ. Each
one of them ha1 a denloped, balanced, olcel1-adJu1ted, well•buns perscmal1 tJ.
You feel that a1 1000 u 1ucb a man la in your preHnce: wbeu he uten
a room, rou are IOUUlhow aware that he ha.a come tn_. Wbea. be leaffl,
you rNUle that be ba1 1one out: u &000 •• be ope!ll bll mouth 700 bow
he la 1pnktq; wbea be lhuta hla mouth, you fffl that be bu 1topped,"

,peclal

Of
ULtlHlt to all Normal atudata 1tu.dfba1 he&llll II tile cbapter
on the lf1lmu 8o4r U4 lll care. Al Mr. Leacock hlm.Hlt ..,., "''With t.be
,tnsle exception of the mlad u.d 1oal, tbrt ii llOthllll 10 lmportaD.t u the

body. It we bad no bo4y It Is dohbtful if we could �
1 s d
to care for Ws bOdy. All _,:�:.:�:.::.
:11:;te�
Now the great subjecl-lme! Any one :,,ho wilt
Mr. �oct's 1drice cannot bnt sacceed. Thu 1J1
"adored object" ft ls edrlaable for the :,otQlg num to �
the depth and sincerity of bla Jove. In order to
tbe
easier for the Inexperienced, Mr. Le:9.cock gives a. model latter
copied. "Enr slnce I flrst bad the honor o't meetlq too beside
Pile_ behind the sawmill at the Y. M. C. A. picnic on the 18th
realized that I entertain for you a feeling which ls different from
which I have hitherto entertained for anyone for whom I baTe
a feeling. Your comlns Into my Ute baa brtnant 80Dlelblng tato
which was not In my life before you brou.gbt.Jt Into my llfe, etc.''
Lastly, hie advice to ealeamen may be applied to tJ!:oae atudeQ.ta wllo.ue
doing their pracUceteacbing. (Crlttcs and pnpUs are much lite cutona
)
"The well-dresaed man
. bas initial adnnUge onr the mb wbo =
Into bis customer's atore In tattered rags, with bis toes prot.ntclJa&
boota, unshaved and with a general air ot want and misery stamped an u.r
him. Cnetomers are quick to noU<:1! these Uttle tbtng,a."
Need I conclude that "The Garden of 'Folly" is a book which abOllld take
Its place bealde William James' "Talks to Teachenr," and ''Methods of Teaebbag
Arithmetic" on every Freahman's book-aheU!
,

/
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EDITORIAi!. COMMENT

Another aummer la puaed; the upper oluamen are teaohln&; the tennis
tournament baa begun; new slickera are every.where: 1hln11e bob& are more
in evidence; anOIO Normal'• 62nd year baa opened.
Tbe Record wlabes to agd Its word ot welcome to the new' memben of
the Faculty and the new students. We welcome back our old trtend1.
A 1tudent'1 Ufe at Normal la nry dlflerent from life In the hlab tcbooL
Then, 11 no atti4Y hall teacher to report to before and atter clUMI. On• m111t
rt1poft ooty to hll cf&1M1. You are not told eYery UUI• thln1 to do. but JOU
b,come illdependnt wortera. Your Grat rear ta your peat.eat ,ear. You
form tb• frtadlbtpa that carr, tbroub the rut of your·ute: 7ou form a place
(or 70\U'Nlf 1D tbe actl'lltlea of the IICbool, and 7ou bqtn JOIU' Int work
tow4'4 ,..,..prol"""1dll,;
l'orfD·tllt ..... ot work aa.d pltuUN that will Nd JOU ID tu.�t
ot 701.IF � tue, � Ulat- aia eulv one aad OD.e tbat WW alwaJI lie

--·

Stdeat C•atrDMltlou
A& Is the way of all sch� papers. the Record qata triee to haptea
upon its readers at tbe bepmin« of the aemester the "DeCIIIC!itT hr 11111111d:
contrlbutlona. Our J)llper le a student paper. Although there ta a bneN or
editor,, tbey cannot be exi,ected to expreaa the atad•ta· o.amou frGm all
vlewpolnta and to write all the school ne,,._
Penonal lnrlt.aUons cannot be utended to YoU. io coa.� to tile ,....r.
Tbere are many atudents e:r.pertencf:d ln. aewlpaper wo:lr. ud. It ii ,-r �
tunlty now to &1-.. Norm!l th& bene.3.t o! 1ou.r talen.J. Jt ts tbe
wbo bue nner written to be&ta-

Um•.._.._.,

. Contrlbutlone may be placed Ill the bO% lD. tile �
poaea or may be handed to William Bl'lllkerH& Ute
P'redertca J'o.z, tbe Newa Editor;

r
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Naturally, we &l'e Interested ln knowiaa
U..
· vacaUona, tor are not ·we, in yeah!: to come. to 'W
remuneraUve professlon! We were all Yel'J' btterested. bl
tafnJng narrath'e or her summer es;pel1.ences. Now come. llle
did the rest or the faculty do!.

Mlaa Chapman did not spend the tlme.,Puahlng 8lld p11llbte,. o:f
it was not a Palmer pen but a plow or a bl.f4rake-YU. Sir! Par
man turned tarmerette for the smnmer on her br..othet'a farm at
Iowa.
Miu Remer was one of thosti fortunate eaoqb to go abtoad. Bite l'9JlblU.
an unusual and most pleasurable trip. We 1'1ll l9J' llWe mGNI UO,Ut � M
sbe bes promised us an arUcle for a late� edttto.n ot THE RBOOltI>. ""!'!di
most certainly Is a rare treat In store, for MJaa Remer u.ot oDlJ craJaed. 1lJ,
aTound Norway, but comes back to us with plctur� or the "Mldnlslii Bun.•

Mr. Weber as a member of the Land Owners' League of Buffalo Normal
· Invited the faculty to a frolic on the smiling shore of Lake Erle during the
latter part of September. Mr. Weber very kindly built a summer home at
Angola for the occasion. We trust. that the faculty frolicked moderately so
that D.o damage was done to the Land Owners' League'• beacb1 lake or view.

That constant punuer of knowledge. M'le Houatoo, baa realms more
wllh which to taunt us, altboq:h we see few grey balrs. caulled by ___..
f�arlng they might Imbibe all the kno,..-ledge she had before. To be ...
concrete, the bead of the healtb department took • Pllbllc Health eoar.. la
1.he Medical Department of the Unlurstty of IUchlpn. A sreat deal of her
tlme was spent In visiting bosplt&la and medical balldlllp. ,
And Mias Salom ?-Naturally eJlPged ln Sammer Sporta---a.nd theae ta
the mountains of New Hampfllire.

The troubles of a Chautauqua superintendent were those of Mr. Jcy
Perkins during the summer. One day be and his troupe were in so great a
hurry that they sped along sixty miles an hour.· They were doing nicely when
�uddenly they were stopped, by request. When Mr. Perkins disclosed his
Identity, however, the officer released the party with apologies. Conftdentially,
we are of the opinion that there were a couple of very attractive young lady
Chautauquaps In the party that deserve the credit tor the leniency or the law.

Miss K�pke loafed-yes, ahe· said the word heraell-toared. the attn
summer on a farm.
· Min Hurd stayed at bOme. She -claboa lbe la IOIIIC to ..Te her ...
tor a real trip next year. Yet we woa.der II thoae pe;anl.ei will be uh to
get by the Michael Kraft and other aertea at that.
or course, the Rockwella ata,-ed at bome:. otllerwiae how CDIIN.
DeL&no ban bad ber oraase jutee dally u the Nonaal clOu.
And like enryone elle who stayed on the )ob. abe 11a NHMa to
1u�relatence--tbree beautiful teetb, oae Qllaln Mlcl two ...._
sursle and pattycue!

Mr. Huckins taught at a summer school held In Ocean City, New JeraeY,
dnrltig part ot hie vacation. Alter he completed the taak or teaching teachers
how to teach, be and bis ramfly toured New Jersey and a large part o( New
York In their "covered wason." While In New Jereey Mr. Huck.Ina was nearly
· caught In a town where driving la prohibited from Saturday Pl&bt to Monday
morning. Not, dealrlu1 to hue an enforced atay there, be motored to the
ne:it town where anythln& could be driven, anywhere at any time.

'i:ii\ii

I
Lloyd Bruna of the General Jnduatrlal Senior• WH 10 oceupltd .. th•
tather of YOUD& Lloyd, ,. ury recent addition to. the Braua\l famlly, tbat be
roreot, when aobool opened.. Now wbq Lloyd, Sr., hau.'t bil tuaou pnpared,
be will ban a moat uoellent escu1e.

(-

,,
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Numerous recommendations for tourist accommodation.
Apply for theae personittly.
EDJOJable visits with trJends along course.-Etrorts to look these up fully
rewarded.
Much history-some dates!
Picnic suppers-when "budget was exhausted.
A few Boston expressions and the lack on· some faces, especially tbo'!le
of the traffic cops.
Mr. Clement's home addre88'.
Pursuit of pefflnal Interests. (Guess which Is whose.)
-....
A few new airs (two-they lasted throughout the trip); visit to every
house, wherein Uterary light bad ever lived, died, or walked�ffort
to cheer the party on, through rain: collection ot every weed that
the rest would at�p for.
,
Data-Lost en Route:
Shock absorbers, wornout and left behind.
One pocketbook, disbursed from car window.
Travelers' check& along entire courae.
J:'tve pound&-gUeH whose.

Notice-Trip to be e:dended as soon as poaslble. See faculty list for
followlna enthu1lut1."
S.H.R.R.
R.H. S. C.
E. E. 0. E.
Tn1111ate4 fn• the Aagto..saxoa
Whan that Septem'bre with his days of Sonne
Hath after Ausuete eYfll'lually tomme
(And bathed every T8Jll8 1n 1wtcb llcour
Of which Tflrtu ensendred 11 the ffour),
t"l
Whan nylr.a,tlon daya ban comme to an ends
Tbu lonpn follr. tt,.elr wQ" to wende
To ferne halwee, so Tel')'e tourmal
To that 1chewle yclepped No:a,rmal.
'l'loe FHWIIJ Tale

A Jl'acultee ther 1f'U, baclr. tromme Europ"',
From Tlmbuctew and Nova Scotia,
1l'rom bowncla1e rldee tn the cyar or Fourde
Back to the atewdeyntl they awl adore.
TM .......,_.., Tole
The I004 acewfelata wen I.bar wltb. mlQ' a am.,u,.
'l'll�awl,11!1""'11•-•l-.loU-;
Tilt, ..... HOit to lbt Ina OI ,...._
Aa4 IOOlb Ii> ...... ript - --

,,
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State Recognition

The enJ"Qllment or first, second and third :rear classes in all Normal
Schools of the State presents an opportunity for uniform reCOgnition of a
stndeot's ability, not only In one, but tn all the Normal schools. Mr. 'Daniel
Cba.ee, State Supervisor or Physical EducaUon, has proposed a "Pol11t System"
for securing a New York State
- Honor Emblem, a plan which goes Into effect
this fall.
Mr. Chase's statement gives a clear Insight Into I� purpose:
"This monogram cerUftcate giving the right to wear the State emblem can
be worn only h!' students of New York State who have earned a deftnite,...,.,
number of points by parUclpatlllg inthe actlvitlea or the s�bool. The plan
should interest the natural leaders and wtll be on the basis of honor tor
scholarship, sportsmanship and physical abUtty.. Students who win the right
to wear this State emblem would be recognized by 1uperlntendents and prln
,1pa1s as outstanding te!.chers. They would be more apt to secure good poeltlona In the outside echools."

FranldnTIUe, N. Y., Sept. 26, 19H..
Dear Freehman,

Point.a may be earned each year to eetablteh the total number necessary
tor the emblem. The claealflcatio� of awards and points tor each are sug
i;eeted below; a dE!talled point basis will be posted on the gymnasium bulle\in
board.

With the hearty welcome and the frteud8blp you haft so tar .recehed at
B. S. N. S., you have, no doubt, been ei::posed every now and theu to & 'bit
ot advice, especially from your upper classmates. Perhaps tbla advtoe COD,•
cE:rned your teachers, and again it may have concerned you. It might haft
been a tip to the tact that Mias H. wlll never torctve you for tbe ..ud.. habit;
or that a shorthand coW'Se of eome d88cr:lpUon la necessary to take all tlaat
4
a certain professor can 1lve fu his sb.Q' worda a aecond. race; or that IIIR
M.'s eyes become huge aaucera of dell.Jht when u lnterestlag caatrllMtUoll ta
turned tn for the· "Record," especially It It ll!cDUled D� or Killeen. *"8
you hne needed little coaching to team of one or two Of tlt,e aJtcml- traltL

1000 poJnts entitles one to win an Old En1ll1b New York State monogram,
and the right to wear the bronze emblem. 1000 additional point.a entitles
one to win a monogram with the block letter and right to wear a snver watch
fob or r:lng with emblem.
1000 point.a, In ftve groups; minimum polnta In each group, 200.

Ult•

1. Health-Baaed or>, pbyelcal e:a:a.minatlon, health habits and poeture.

Whatever the adTice or Up may be, It will or 'wtll not � eDct. ..,...__
tng on you. It It la aomethln1 benefletal to you. It will
beccae �
1f not, you wlll remain Immune. And so It ta wttb th.a toll4nrblc:

2. ScholarehlP-flO per cent avera.ge In all e�bjects one ye;;;; 50 points;
90 per cent average In all eul;>Jecta one year, 75 points; 95 per cent averaae tn
all eubjecta one year, 100 points.

Not ao 1001 ago a certain upper cluam.at.e. wbqi la more � klllt
u.ppeariq' tor ber antiquity, happened I.a a. UW• IClllllltla N4iw'
where the "curfew toll.a tbe Dell ot partln& dU-'" 1ftl:lk-.
- to varlou trtea.dt, Ille wu beaded Ulla pVtlDalar �
Juat as &be poeted ber letten the TIUIP � ltlll
time hoar. ul)On MUtatbla: back. ab.a �·--

a. Sportsmanahtp-100 point,.
4. Leaderablp-SQuad leader, clus captain In any eport, 100 pofnte; club
leader, u Scout Captain or Camp Fire Guardian, 100 polnt1.
5. Pb:,alcal A.ett't'lty--0,,mnaalum work, membership on teams, hlklnl,
awlmmln1, tennis, r:ldln1, 600 point.a.

,m... pollce rorco wu trollbl& her. n..llf·, 11\
the curftw bu rua ad tbat Ulla la the �
l!!treet after � O'olockr

Thia bu1a doe• not set aalde the system In voiue In this school, wblcb
wtU continue u f'n the palt. We shall retain our local means of award ud
be stimulated by the efforta of atatewlde recognition.
Scenario Wrtttlr-''Two bur1lara enter. Tbe clack atrlk.. one."

Mab-"How many aubJecta are you
carrylnaf'

Actor-"Whlch oD.tf'-WlecoulD
Octopu.

Jon1-..Carr>1u one and dnalD.1
H'HD."-VOO Doo.

--�

·�lt,11114\11,o& .... -··.

,I
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"'You come along with me, and we'll Jet the judge settle your privileges."
There was no reasoning with thfs bully police force, so to the Judge's

bouse they went.

Two days before thJs our upper classmate had met by chance and iaJked
to a v�ry Interesting middle-aged man. You can Imagine her surprise when
this 88.me gentleman opt.ned the door of the judge's house.

,_

- (-

The poUceman Immediately stated his charge, and he had hardly flnfsbed
when the judge as well as the girl burst fortJl In hearty laughter. With
mouth wide open, the policeman looked at one and then at the other, won
dering what all the merrymaking was about. Imagine his sheepish exprEl&l!on
when the judge Informed him oC'Dis mistake and started apologizing to the

girl.

She accepted the apology and upon so doing Informed the two of a
6omewhat similar Incident which had happened her before. Another uproar
ensued when they beard that her ftret year at B. S. N. S. abe rode on the'
'
n,ternatlonal street cars for half fare.
Moral-Continue to look young, as it le less expensive (lf you allow your
own complexlou to rem.atn on tbe surface) and develops a Jolly dlsposttlon.

AN UPPER CLASSMATE.

A Belter Team
Oh, the time la near at Normal, when through all the halls will ring
'I'he cry, "Come on and play with us,_ 'cause basketball's the-thing."
Then you'II respond at once, we're sure, with spirit seldom seen,
You'll give the beat that's In you, jus.t to make a better team.

The Art Kraft Club le pl&Dnlng an
lnj.roduc:tory sale to take place BOOD.
"l'. W·" Membrn•tp Drln Sueessfal

'I
Oh, we'll call you from the woodehop, from the presa and from the lathe,
We'll call you from the floors above where players bold are made.
We'll welcome you with open arms, our faces bright wlll beam,
For we are sure you w-Ul re.epond to make better team.

Thia will be a red letter )'ear ln the
number or memberablpa in the "Y."
A week-end party waa held at Fort,,
Acres on Lake Erle on October 3 at
which there De a larse attodance.

'a

The teame we bad In by-sone days were rated with the best,
Were always In there B1bt1n1, and they atwaya atood the teat.
They conquered toea at home, abroad; their record long wlll 1leam,
But 1tlll eomehow we muat ad•ance and make a better team.

-Merri.ct Howe.

··"

The Girls' Glee Club bas started the
:1ear with ninet.y members. In order
that the new glrl8 might become a c 
quainted with the older members• . the
club had a welner roast at WUliame
vllle Glen. The girls went by all
modes of transportation, except a i r 
plane, there bein3 n o airplane service
to Wllllameville, as yet.
- They plan to accomplish a great
many things this year, and at present
2re preparing a proJram tor early 1n
November.
Tri Kappa EstabUs•es a New Cltapter
This year marks a busy year for Tri
Kappa as their national organisation
takes place. Beta Chapter'>' bas been
established at Cortland Normal, while
another extension will soon be made
ln PeDJlSYlnnla.

Sincerely,

So come to u1, yoa buketeen, you atahrarta new and old,
Come wlth a wtll to do 1011r but. your talentl to unfold,
Come with a co11rap bra•• ud bold. we'll realbe our dream,
Jl'or Normal wUI be ll1bt1ns .,,1th a 1tron1er, better team.

-·

G!rls' Glee Clab Plau:lag A.sa:!•ltb'

Aretbusa'a Handkercbifd Sala was
acmetblnc "D.e-w In the DIie ol Nies.
,
Boao-.. ,.ey"ft ..i 1117 ,oor aJater
up th• rlYV for aaotbv tena.•
Bollo-"Slqlllqr'
Bolo-""No;
,I

r......_._,,.._
"'--

- SUNBEAM
FURNA,CES

C.H.Lorish
129 Fom:1eea111. St.
C:0.- ot Yen St.

-r
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LORETTA
BEAUTY PARLQR
Treatment of the Scalp

Electric M=r,ing

Manic'Urini

.E%pert Marcelling

27 Ketchum Place
AboveSrnith
'l\lpper8303W

S1n1th�

Rl i�,

,,

,

-

+
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V

Cover all Subj�cts
lnvaluabk for DrUl Work
An Aid to Teaching

YES, WE HAVE CO-EDUCATION
·A certain nice little boy freshman

who brlnge hi• lunch went out In
Don Stark'• fHvver, took a cloth nap.
kin from bis pocket, spread 1t on Ids
kneel and proeeeded to e&t.
It lan't fair to tell a 1tory Uke thla
without know1D1 the charac�er. How•
ever, we wtll renal bla atase nom-de
plume only. He la knowp aa ."Cy"
YotlDg,
Young Lordllo1-"M7 word! There
sou tbe · prtnce oft a borae apln•
.i.nd he wu trnelln1 iDcop.lto, too!"
Puncher-"Yep. But 100 can·t fool
a bont...-Sun. Dial

Smith'• Rf't"t'nt, Jle¥lew Booka con•
tatn actual quNtlon1 1rted Ju Ni!w
York State Reae11t1 examlnatlon1 dur•
lne the put 20 yeer1. Tbe.e boob slve
the luuructor a dh•et1Uled ,holee of

1l

��t:t1:!fri»���Et�":�t�!£ftp��

brlna a reallutlon o( the knowledge
tho>y 1houlcf po11e,1 ln order to pan.
Tb(I)' are u:cellent tor weekly teat._

·n.�11'11d

th!!:ln�� :����::re
��h�
ij('hottl1 hi the U. s. and C.natla.
QaMtlo• Book.. 8CII ••bJed 4ec
Afl1Wf1' JINkl, -h 1DbJect 40c,
I&% dl1e.u.111, 1: :.: or one ••0
e

DEAR SeQlor, ao sedate and sage,
Ple::.se be our friend tbia resr;
We are stranded many miles trom
home.
From Pa and Mama dear.
II
Pleue help· u1 to b4t neat and clean..
And help Ua tu our hair.
AJ!.d tell u, what to do ID acbool
When company ta then.
Ill
And bor• are apeatbl1 to u now
In moat blformal way.
s� tell u1 wben lheJ' oome aroad
Wb&t aboakl ... do ... ..,.,

IV

Who ls this Alma )later.
We...,.e ncb 8fteetloll tor?
And wbr ca'!-'t. we tlnd the ....._.t
WbQ we'fl looted Oil eTVY floor?
VI
Mr. Phntppl 8QS that UDa llo
Now where d!d U.e llat. ad. WQ"t
la ata.e a bQUlac bmllltll! IMe.
Or·� be&utttal lnlttttfb'? 1

%6
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HELENA SWEETS
Chocolate Creams
and Bon-Bons
..Pete wrote a book about Chester
field cfga1'ettes."
"That so! Wbat did be calf fl?''
� ..The Call ot the Mlld."-Dlrge.
Hostess-"But why b.aveo't you
brought. your wife?"
Professor-"Dear, dear! How care
less o! me-and I tied a knot in my
l"iaQ.dkercbtet, too."-Goblln.
Putting It NeaUr
"My math prot baa lost his Job."
"No; really?"
"Yep; be Jan't my math prot any
more.H.:!..Purple ParroL
Among the many co--eds wbp signed
ap for the "Y" house party at Forty
Acrn were Don Stark, Keatln1 Quirk,
Jack Shea, John Watab, Clarence
YOQD.1' and Byron SchoWn.

ti

I

I

Cutomer-"·I would like a packase
Of dye, If JOU pteaae."
Clerlr.-"A.ny apectal color, madam?"
cuatomer-''Well, I'm not 1ure1ou. aee, I W&Q.t It for my stomach."
Olerlt-"Bta.Y8111, madam, we cao't
1111 lt to ,ou-1t'1 pollonoa,."
C111tomer-"But my doctor ncom
DltD414 it. l'n bND ham& atomacb
trouble lataJy and bt ld:t'lHCI. me to
diet!"

+

:MTII. H. Wenuil
39 College Street,

Buffalo

w;•llnelfJtl,.i•�.
If the day's work mak• JOll wellT.
And -b - - ,..._._.
Ae may be the cue Of an, lm1.• fielldrullfTben your eoal's la Jl8ed or BOlllo
And 10U WOll.'t 10 far flom. ,none
U you11 llaten whlle we try to aohe the Q'lleeUon.
There's a. Glee Club 1n our mld:at
You abould Jo1D.-7ou. can.'t reGat
H you bear their youthful TOlcea tlDsfng;
So register todayWhy further the delay
Aud unlsb all your woes and eaNB�ln alng:lngt
It you feel an lncllnaUou
Or a allsbt hallueinaUon
Toward wu.lng forth a Michael .Angelo,
"If you want to know the way
To make Chinamen ot clay,"
Just drop up some time to say. a brief. hello!
The Art Kratt Klub wante 708
To aee what you can do
To beautify a Normal atudenta' day.
We promlBe we can hel-up,
Your talents to,.develop
Drop up and try us out without delay.

Developing and
Printing

MAY'S
Picture Framing
Circulating Library

I

47 Wadsworth, Street

U you feel that 70a're nes}ecte4
In a wat J'OD'H not upectecl
We'Te another plan to satlafJ )'011!' 'WUOL
You11 IJ'OW ID conlld.aee.
Ob, 1011'11 100D. take oa,aoe
When folb abllH a coeaGll wonJ. csaUt4 �
So ... reoamaed to ,-.
TbatlbelblDll1"rJOO..,do,
.Andweb•--•lt,.-...-

Herminie Schwarz

lalo _ _,_

TOU..� .....
AndJolatblleb*lut'il�

W�llt.,
,I

I
I
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It you feel at all poettc.
Don't think it so pathetic
But ecribble down yonr thoughts upon & paper.
Give to ua the contrlbutlon
And you'll feel no retribution
When you see it published in the "Record" later-.
1

SPORTCASTING
Station HFA

1. Among the Freshmen are a num
ber of good athletes! Watch the re
sults of the tennis tournament&.
� 2. The first basketball practice will
be held in the gym on October 20, at
4 p. m.
a·. Why doesn't the faculty have a
tennis tClur.na.ment? I guese the rest
of the teachers are afraid of Mr. Cle
ment's band and knfckers.
(, Manager Walter Smith Is work
Ing on a real baaketbe.11 schedule.
6. Jack Sb.ea wishes to announce
that lie fa a faster player this year.
I believe Mr. Philippi muat solve this
problem of overcoming friction.
Inquisitive Lady (on a ylslt to a
battleshlp)-"And did they put those
rocks Wa)" to· the bottom of the ocean
to huJld that breakwater'!"
Assuring Oob-"No, madame; they
Jett two tnchee ao tha.t the ftsh could
11wlm through."-Cb&J)arral.
Education's benell.t ·lies not fn alter
Ina: vices, but In Improving excuses.
"1 read a paper before the claas todar."
"Term paper?"
"No; mornin1."-Sun Dial.
Sbe--"Sometbln& 11 preying on
Jack'• mind."
He-"Never mind, It will die ot
starvation."

Did Yon Know TbatWeddlo.g rings are worn on the
thfrd flna:e'r of the left band because
that finger was believed by Egy.e.:..,
Uans to be directly connected by a
slender nerve with the heart Itself?

;{
�·

The Chinese are said to be the
originators of caHing cards. So
long ago as the period of the Tang
Dynasty (619-907) visiting cards are
known to have been In use In China.
From ancient times to the present
dar in China they have observed the
strictest ceremony with regard to
the paying of visits. The cards
which they use tor this purpose are
large and of a bright red.
• Sarah Bernhardt. the celebrated
French actress, used to eleep on a
mattreee composed entirely of the
note-paper on which the letters of
her adOrere were written.

TlleDIIIIJD-,

1
\ A 1 :�:��1!::\�:laci::=i::::�

And euddenl:, abruPuy halts
Before a delivery wagon.
Then does the conductor atop to greet
One of his fellow mortals
And a d0%en students do deepalr
or entering Normal's portal._
Before the sentry ot the tower
Shall Issue forth his merry cblm�
Before the school clock on the wall
Shall point unwilling hands toward nlne.
An tnelgnUlcant Conuectk:ut
Does sneak around the corner flrst
And stalls and elope. along the Une
(You've seen lb.at. trolley at lta want:)
The clock Ill the bank san two mlllutea to.
And ahead the:, an hl.Dg the track
The motorman jan&lea the bell la deQUl'
Bow ian that crew hold as back!
Al tt we aren't hoodooed enoqh as It,._
To add to our mlleries the car ddesn't ato,p
And that thoQhUeaa. uhe!lna. acue ltt a man

Abnu &itt
�

School Supplies
We have all the
latest books in our
circulating library

.........

T"

+
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corner and draw entwining hearts and put each others lllltlala oa tlumii,
something oUgbt to be done about It./
The chaperones made quite a hit with onr cl888 (lncludlnl tbe 'fOCltloDa1
department), and many a wfckl!d, pedagogical knee was Sung ht. the lat.A
Collegian.
Awl in awl, as the jeweler says, the affair was a p-eat sucoeu,:,aacl tile
the Second Year Ola.s's bas taken as Its motto that old Greek. or wu ft.Roman.!
{t1ee Miss Englebreck) saying, Plus mtra.
E. M. 'IULONZY.
The Straw Vote

The Freshiuan neeeptlon
On Thursday, the Faculty entertained the Freshman Class at �ceptlon
glyen in ,tts honor. This reception was held In th� gymnasium which was
deltghttully and attractively decorated with gayly colored ribbons and ba.n
nrrs. Long narrow refreshment tableS, lit wtth bright candles and presided
over by faculty members, Miss Groves, Miss Durney, Miss Englebreck, Miss
Smith, Miss Sip� and Miss Robson, added a warm, home�llke touch to , tho
room.
As each Freshman entered, he was met and greeted b)' a teacher who then
Introduced him to the receiving ltne, headed by Dr. and Mrs. Rockwell.
�
.As soon as this ceremony bad been completed, the students gathered In
groups and wbtle enjoying the refreshments became acquainted with any of
their classmates whom they bad not previously known.
When the last freshman bad been received, the orchestra struck up such
a gay, bewitching tune that everyone Immediately stepped out. So swiftly did
the time pass In tripping the light fantastic that all were amued when the
time came to leave. Tired but happy, the class departed after having at·
tem�ted to express Its keen appreclation to the Faculty.
�
Second Year Clluu1 Holds Hallowe'en }'rolle
Thursday, October 30th, the species of Sophomoric of the ,Buffalo Academic
Institution of Pedagogy celebrat�d stupeilduously, wtthht- the confines of the
chamber of phystologtcal development, of said academic Institution. In otb8r
wo.rda, the Second Year Class bad a Hallowe'en pnrt,v. And lt was "some"
pnrty! The music, the e!l.ts-Hallowe'en splrtt--everythlng was Just right.·
We had with ua ror the afiernoon many delightful strangers. The quaint
Scotch and Irish lassies, theltrollcsome clowns, the ro.vishtn'g sheba, demure
old fashioned· maids and bewitching witches all mingled together In the true
class way.
Some of the high lights of the occasion were: Lily Lablak, that coy
young thing, In her decollete gown-charming, as usual;> Amy Engdahl, In· her
darling witch costume, which won the prize aa most attractive; the frisky
Happy Hoollgans {otherwise Marie Hogue and Virginia Cossaboon), the Ufe
ot the party and certainly rightly designated funniest and most orlslnal;
the roly-poly white bear who puzsled everyone and will 10 down In history
ae one of the unsolved mysteries, unless someone happened to see a peraplrlng
fuculty member pulllng orr the furry bead tor a breath or air.
Now, or courae, we would not for the world start any ecandal or any
thing like that, but everyone must have noticed how ncluaive aome of our
claeamates have become. When two otherwise sensible people 10 off In a

The Assembly program on the m�rnlng ot October 31st pNIMlnted an
important event. The fate of the future 'national president and the new elate
g<1vernor hung In the Balance ·ot Prophecy. .In other worda, It waa to be
dt!termlned by the Normal students how the final election would result. Mr.
Clement occupied the chair. as well as th& floor tor the Introductory notei or
the program. Sllence reigned when a 1!,rge wooden mallet BOunded mlgbtlly
on the desk and called us to order.
''We are here to prophesy the coming election" was the announcement.
Although the candidates themselves could not be present, they were not
forgotten. Since no elecUon ls complete witbo'ut its campaign orators, we
were favored by genuine ones. Certain enthusiastic memb_era of the student
b(,dy presented the views and platforms or the various candlda.tes. Mr. Klein
mann supported President Coolidge, ?d.1ss Edwards spate tor Mr. Daria, while
Miss House presented the platform ot LaFollette. Also the two candldates
fer governor were represented, Mr. Roosevelt through Mi88 Koenig and Oo•
ernor Smith through bis able friend, a Mr. Smith. After the speeches the
vote by ballot was taken.
We are pleased to s�te that our vropbecy was fttty per cent col'N!Cl.
President CoolJdge won by a large majority and 'Roosevelt by a narrow margin
over Governor Smith. Such was the vote at Butralo Normal.
W. PRICE ADERMAN,
New York State 'haelters' AssoelatJoa Westen Dlstrkll C.a.utlea
Among the various conventions taking place in New York state OIi Noffm.�
her 13 and H was that of the Western District with headquarters at Babb>,
in the Hotel Statier.
,,
The executive committee tor the conventlotr conat.ated or: Otncera aD.cl
Will Mosher Clark, PreaJdent, Buffalo Federation ot Teachen: Dald R.
Childs, President or Schoolmasters' Association; Wm. B. Kampratb. Prtaol.DtJ,.
F.lm Voc&Uonal School.
A 1plen4ld i,rogram had been planned, taking In lectura ad. �
or all topics, Including nen Amerlcantaathm, commerdal u4 l'a1k. �
••::...Hartwell, Superintendent of Schoo.! Bdalo,. ... Ille .
''The ZoDe Plan," at the ThundQ mornln& l8ll8IOD. MIC at. tllil
ment ArmOl'J', Connecticut ud Nlagan. atNett. Ill', ArtlMlr 1,
•iaor or Mute ht. Ballalo. IIIDOD on J'rtdQ aftenooa.
The Qe&ken fl'OID. our lldlool wen: lb'. BndlQ.
Miu WaD:er. An addnD. "'TIie PrQiect IIIIUlo4 DI ti
to -fllclutrlal .uta Sllo,work." wu 4elttve4 '1 a ..0.
ot former ,-ra. Mr. Appl�

,I
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RadJo Programs
Many a �lo ran, Idly turning the dials or hie super-heterodyne or experl
menUnc with his "cat-whisker" crystal set, heard the excellent musical pro
.-ram broadcasted on the night of Wednesday, November 5, by members or the
Buffalo State· Normal School.
The program was very well balanced. It included vocal and instrumental
selections. Mr. Johnson, Normal'a newly discovered baritone, shows evidences
in his fine lone quality and clear enunciation of being a natural radio per
former. A cornet duet by Wallace Ormsby and Frank Barrett was an inter
esting feature.
People who remained In the vicinity of the general office on the next day
wondered at the constant ringing of the telephone bell. The fact of the matter
v.•as that message after message came in, in token of appreciation of the
program. Many of the·tans�·expressed a desire to hear another Normal pro
gram very soon.
The progr8m was given under the direction of Mr. Clement, who deserves
commendation for its excellence. Mr. Clement says that a program of this
type not only boosts the Normal School, but, far more important than that, it
gives talented students an opportunity of appearing befote the· public. This
early training will prove invaluable in Jilter life.
The students who provided a very pleasant evening for a great many
people were: Elma Measer, Edith Kennebrook, Angell Ferris, Mr. Johnson,
ltosetta Hebenstreit, Lela Sikes, Wallace Ormsby, Frank Barrett, Rowena Ray
mond, Darius Ormsby, Mr. Vain, ..W1lliam
.
Lanahan, Minnie Brink, Helen
Futterer, Ruth Knell.
Also, a male quartet, which Includes Mr. Johnson and Mr. Vain.
Accompanists were Charlotte Grlsley, Rosamond Olief and Frank
Columbus.
Teachers' ConnntJon at Potsdam
Yes, we were represented at the convention. A political one? Not this
time. .Miss KE!mpke went to the New York slate Teachers' Association meet
Ing held at Potsdam in October. She spoke to over tw�lve·hundred teachers,
all of whom were very enthusiastic and willlng to be helped. They enjoyed
�:�:: :�ec:_:� :� �:; ��aves, Mr. Stephen Leacock, Dr. Bagley of Teachers'
o e
Miss Kempke says the only exciting incident which occurred in their
smooth-running program was Mr. Roosevelt's unexpected visit.
This, the first of the series of conventions, was composed of the counties�
of the northern tier. These conventions are called by Dr. A. J. Fields, Presi
dent ot the New York State Teachers' Association
MJss Kempke brings back many impressions,· among which we find "the
remarkable beauty of the country around Potsdam-and the;e are'no trolleys!"
GENEVIEVE L. McLANE.
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For the Palmerle Pessimists
Dr.· Jones, superintendent of s.cbool�, Albany, while visiting at the Buffalo
Normal recently, congratulated Miss Chapman on the grade of writing turned
out in our school. Incidentally, Mr. Jones stated that he employea In the
elementary schools no teacher who does not own a Palmer certuicate.

lt�I

At the close of the World War the purchase of a certain card made
possible the planting of a tree tn devastated France ae a memorial to thou
who-oaacrlficed their lives. The Senior Class used Its wits not long &&'O and
give us quite the same prtvllege. Tbru the purchase of a cookie YOU have
made possible the planting of a seed In the Practice House garden, tn your
memory! The seed (whether it be pansy or sweet pea), depends upon the
kind and price or the cookie you purchased. We hope you may enjoy the
flowers accordingly.
The bulletin boards in our wing of the school are not only tor "home•
makers" as you may have thought. Those who spend h'>Urs getting material
into shape, appreciate the interest or the limited number from outside our
department who do spend some time each we�k "seeing" •bits of news. It
you have never stopped for "picture study," begin at ouce. It is too valuable
an opportunity to pass by with closed eyes.
We were represented Rt the Educational convocation or the Regents beM
In Albany last month, by Miss Caudell and Mrs. Gemmill. Altbo there were
pt.> special meetings tor the homemaking delegates, ther� were many confer·
ences with state officials, including Miss Emma Conley, state sllpervisor of
·
Home Economics.
The recent election of Mrs. Florence Knapp to the position of the Secre
tary or State is a noteworthy example of a new era In women's world.·· Pre-
vious to her election, Mrs. Kllapp held the chair of dean in the CoUeg'e ot
Home Economics at Syracuse. We are proud of her!
Each year the various classes in the Homemaking Department organize
as an individual class. We are eager, always, to know those whom the·
Freshn;ien hav·e selected. They are: President, Myre Sumner; Vice-Prest•
dant, Dorothy Klock; Secretary, Caroline Lum; Treasu:-er, Wtnltred Mahoney.
The Juniors have wondered many times just where they belong In the
school. They would be 1n8u1ted to be thought as Freshmen, they are not
included In the second year affatrS, they are not Invited to the· Senlor Clasa
parties-so they stand just a little too far along tor some, and not quite far
enough tor other affairs. They seem to be absotlltety . ignored until IOJD.8
school organization desires a supper pe.rty or even a �anquet and then ou
Juniors are "Johnny on the spot" and of great Import and an abaolute �
slty in Normal. The kitchen Is their place-and,. they're usuall7 there, tor IC)
far this year they have bad ten special occaslona and served two ]l�
sixty-two guests. In a "Wise Ideas'' column we advise you to keep. oa. f.lt.•
right side ot any Junior.
It's the way ot the world. the more one baa to rlo. the �
find time to do; 1NCh is .,Miss Blsbop'a ease. Somewhere
time when she was getting ready to take up her abode la
Juli, she tound opportunity to write a very tnteratlng arUcle
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, number Of "Food and Health." You will find a copy of tt In the public
library. I advise you to read lt, out of curiosity, It tor no other reason.
Miss Bishop ls at present doing critic work In the Oakland University
' l llgb School. Altho the "great big boys nearly scared her out of a year'11
growth" upon first appearance, she enjoys her new wotk tq the fullest pos
sible extent.
· Don't you Just love to read letters? Even if they aren't written to You
peirsonally, there Is considerable pleasure In reading "them. "Feeding Peter"
a charming book, by CaroJlne. will furnish anyone with an "after school"
letter for sixteen days an4'the delight one has ts unusual. They are as good
as letters trom home and I'm convinced that Judith receives these valuable
epistles with outstretched arms. Put yourself In Judith's place and then
Imagine all the joy Carollne's letters would furnlsli..
This departn:ient wlll be especially Interested, fo,· the purpose Is )l:o
delightfully achieved. It's eQ!fy to make sweet potato waffles and coffee w8'n
Cnroltne ,tells exactly how It should be done, and yet even the Seniors, who
-.nre so advanced In the culinary art, will fi.nd In these first lessons mauy
new Ideas tn their field. Did you ever hear of sweet p('ltato waffles, Rlnctum
Diddle or refrlgerator cake? You wouldn't be called l�nor4nt If you didn't
know about these, but. tt's be�ter to know. (These cc-me with the book.)
There Is another particularly interesting recipe which Caroline bas Included
In Judith's "essentials," and that Is Scripture Cake. You'll all want to look
it up as you do the cross word pt•zzle; In this case, though, you use the
Dible and not the dictionary. It calls for: Four and one-half cups I Kings
oi:28, one and one-half cups Judges 5:25, two cups ot Jeremiah 6:20. two cups
or Nahum 3:12, one cup of Numbers 17:8, two tablespoons of I Samuel H:25.
!?eason to taste with II Chronicles 9:9. six of Jeremiah 17:11, a pinch of
Leviticus 2:13, one and one-half cups JudJes 4:19, tw.i teaspoons of Amos
4:5. Follow Solomon's prescription for ma1dnJ a goOd boy by Proverbs 23:14
and you will have a good cake." It's a bit expensive aoundlng, but, ah, so
good! This Is a book worth Including �n your Christmas book list.
J:'<>r about three hundred years Thanksgiving day has been celebrated
with feasting an d merrymaking. There have come dOWI\ to us, thru the years.
special foods for special days. Thanksglvtns- would not be Thanksgiving were
·
kln pies and fruit whJch have been QJ!_our menu for
b
t
:�<:8: :�:e� :::��:: ie!�:.
All rules of menu making are broken on Thanki,glvlug Day and one
(IS.ts-not what one should, but what olle would. It Is a time-honored custom
May yo s this year be In accord with the flr8l
n
r
��=n�!1:i�::1: !::�I�:�-
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A Rogaes' Qalle"J'

"Someth1ng tbere Is that doesn't love a wall."-tmly In my cue lt'a
gntes! Anyone who ba.s wisely or otherwlsely b�n confined within Normal's
walls after ftve-tblrty will please bear with me. The exodus from tbe balldtng
Is one matter-the exodus (l'Om the campus an other. In deep deepalr one
draga already weary feet to ste-.n, forbidding walls of Iron-and moans. Con
clusion-Every well regulated Normal sb911ld pl'O'flde conrses In etaodlng,
broad-jumping.
Recently, one ot the tleverest men we know Ylall.Nl In our mldat. He
merited our deepest respect-because by bis uncanny knowledp ot bmua
psychology, he succeeded In fooling every solitary_ one of �no uceptloea
accepted. Surely you remember him-that very wise and tnnocot looking
photographer who aatd. "Sit stm till I count five,'" and who waa mean eoO\l,:b.
to blow up the place QD three. We're glad be Isn't a fa.colt,' member. CaD.'t
you see him-promising a "qula" on the ftfth day' of the week and sl."fhl&" It
Wednesday!
A warning to Normal atudenta Is hereby given. If )'Oil are entertalnlal
ytsltore, never allow them to stay 1888 tbH an boar ln a dua. !'Dr _..._
A voice h'Om the rear al tbe room lnalated-"I waat to be aloae Gil ..
porch!" and from another corner, a decidedly ruldeDq Y"'f.ce ..._ It 1111,e
mlcbt work on t"6e ftreplaces and chimn8J'8. Now If a. "fldor ... -.. �
mrdet for a brief lntenal, be woald I•.,. wltb the bQNalGlt.
mak.lnc Department wu ofl'ertns strange � � ...._
Claua�rr' to -. --!"
We are Urine bl an ... or ftrlet:J. Sal• ad. ..._ �
t.iXUnct. We uperleD.ce 'book aalu. pauaat
aalea. cookie aalee. u.W tb.• H. A. Julan aM ll ....
their latett aCOGIQlllluaut la ._... · u4 �j
woaldn"t_!te a11rprlN4 tr tbQ did
a
cir .....

The Freshma11'K Diary

Oct. 31-I muat write a book review for next week Rnd 1 liave permission
to get the book In the school library. Arter waiting alx long weeks, 1 will at
l8!5t have a chance to visit the place where alt the school boolr.a are llepL
Dear Diary, I am In a phlloaopblcal mood today. I mu11t emit the embers of
scholarship that smolder In my soul. John Dewey says that education
ls life (ask Dr, Rockwell). Truer words were never publtabed. Have not
the lnatructora already Inspired me so that now I CJln read the "Sahtrday
Ennlns Poet" with tnt.elllcence and unblaaed emotion'!' Thi• remInda me or 1
teat which wu recently held In a weatern Normal achool. Some or the atu
denta thou1ht that Henry Cabot Lod1e waa a weekly rendeavoua of the Ladle&'
Aid Boolety. Now tsn't that dlsg�atlng'!' I aaked every Freabman In my clua;

THE

we all agreed tba� It waa _the lodge which the 1D�11 built tor the Gnat
ftl
rlt
u
x
an
B �:/ t��:�:l�n ����=.:r: !!:d �1!°1�t::!. ,ru alpecl �
Rt-Ing a Freshman, I realised that I wd:s too immature to annoanee 1IIJf.: fai'Orne
t
a
cand
th
w
a
e
n th
;: :. ����:P�! � =
0
b
Y s��C:t ;�t. :O=: � �-�
plex, I have consulted, at' random, 40 Sophomores, tt P'nlllmell.
l
o.nd no te&cl!,ers. After a short conference, we compll� a Ideal �
a Normal school student. (See Nicholas M. Butler's ..Blementa �
OI
bltlon," page 57, tor refer'ence.J Tb" allowance per weet
be, ti
(board, clothes and room not Included). Budget: New.papen. Uc; aorortt,
candy, Sc; "True Love Story" magazine, 25c; textbooks on �-� pho-,
netlcs and health education, $5; concerts anll dances, 13c; mtacellu.---. ti
or more. lf the general atudent body approYes of this, the committee wlll
try to have it go In to effect next monih.
Nov. 8-0ood luck! I have been In £"Choo! less th11.n two months and I
hu.ve already found out a way to find favor with the teachers. After clue, tell
the teacher that hel' subject appeals to you more that! any· other subject tn
the wide, Wide wol'ld. Then ask her a few �questions and pretend you. -are
interested In what she tells you. After she finishes, say. "Thank yon; I nuer
snw It that way before." (Diary, It's a good thing you keep my secrets and
n o teacher can eveT see this.)
MAURICE ROVNER.

tut*._....
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Senior Banquet-Nov. 20.

Tri Sigma l)ance-Nov. 21.

The Scholarshl1• Class

-

.,. The twenty-six of tis have come to Normal School, tulfllllng some of our
ambitions, but we're glum, are we, the twenty-six, b ecause we're having much
tra..vail, to make our bark of learning ·sail as It should go, and never ·rail;
poor us!, the twenty-six.
Vocationally we're inclined and teaching shop is in our mind, but, oh!
·that sche dule Is unkind to us, the twenty-six; we struggl'} o'er it late at nl'ght
and with each other have to fight to keep ours e lves a -goillg right, do we; the
�
twenty-six.
.
There's Mr. Voss, In · ·math., though he Is just as �ood as he c.an be, he
finds us nearly all at sea, yes, all the twenty-six. And bow we suffer growing
pains whenMr. Quackenbush explains the blank spots where there shouldhi!
brains in us, the twenty-slx!
Miss Kempke also is a saint to bear with us when we say "aln't"-a picture
'tis foo sad to paint, or us, th e twenty-sh:;· and publtc speaking! oh, it's
fierce the way we hurt Miss Keeler's e ars,-to bear us makes her loose h<!r
tears o'er us, the twenty-six.
Psychology to us Is not what Mr. Perkins tries a lot to teach us, for we've
just learned what it ts, we twenty-six. We're here oue year but we need teu.
to .make of us efficient men, for teaching seems beyond the ken of us, poor
twentY-stx.
G. 0.--H. (One of 'em.)
Several of th e Second Year .vocational men have purchased typewrite r-a,
new and rebuilt, with overhead valves and force feed sratems. They .bought
1
e
c
8
e
a
0
r
t e
��:r:���ln; ::: :e:! �:�e�ny���: ��:t ::� :ur���s �:;:s �iha� ::� h:�:�
at them In some ot the ir class es. In order to make th�se outlines and notes
intelligible to others, they bought the typewriters. None shows any degree ot
fnctlity with the instruments aa yet, but they sur ely are doing improved work.
Those that show any aptitude .for typing will probably•be recommended· ror
t£<achlng positions in the commer�lal fteld. They admit their versatility.

Mr. Perkins wishes to announce to Faculty and students that on Decem
ber 5, 1924, ln the Normal School auditorium a feature picture will be shown.
It. la entitled "The Mark or Zero,'' and features Douglas Fairbanks, Who needs
no introduction to Normal lovers or the sUent drama. DC'uglaa Fatrbanlu ta at
his beat In this picture; In fact, Mr. Perkins stated that It shows the most
and best ot the atunta that "Doug" ts .so capable or pertormtug.
No efforts have been spared to make thla showing equal to the city's
JJ.est. A month's work has been apent to synchroultfl the muaic with the
,I,

. Film in Assembly-Nov. 25.

Toti dal Monte Concert-Nov. 27.

Detroit Symphony- Dec. 2.
Film 1n Assembly.....;Dec. 5.

De Reszka Singers-Dec. 16.

Radio Program for American Educaiton Week-Nov. 17-23.
Monday, Nov. 17�
·
8:40-8:45-Stephen C. Clement', Buffalo State Normal School. In
troducing Amel'ican Education Week.
8:45-9:00-Hon. Parton.Swift. Constitution Day.
Tuesday., Nov. 18-8:45-9 :00-Fatb er Cusick, President oi Canisins College. Patriot�
ism Day.
Wednesday, Nov. 19-8:45-9:00-F. S. Fosdlck,•Prhiclpal Masten Park High School.
School and Teacher Day.
Thursday, Nov. 208:45-9 :00-Dr. Samuel P. Capen; Chancellor of ,the University of
Buffalo. Community Day,
Friday, Nov. 21- ,_
8:45-9:00-Walter Head, Headmaster ot Nichols School. PbysicaJ
Education Day.•
plCture. Save the date and a dime, which is the price ot1 admission.. Make
the ushers bang up a $. R. 0. sign.
On a later date, �orge Arliss ln "Disraeli" wlll be Rhown. George .Arl188
is considered one ot the foremost actors ot tb' time: Supporting lllm on the
screen are most of the In.embers ot the orl.gtnal New York cast. The pletUrQ.
an incident In English htatory, ia falthful1y portrayed on. the screen.
The poasib1lities are that the "Chronicles or America" wUJ. be allown at
our school. It M't. Perkins Is auccesstul in securing: these 1Urna. tile �
or their distribution will' have been changed. Up to the pNleDt tbae,,. Ute
pictures 'have, only been released through resular motion 'P1otare llallaN, U
part or their program. We hope that they change tb.el?' pollv.

-�

.

Vleltors to tbe Print Shop may haTe notti»d. that the
seem more brilliant ot late. New Ugbta and relact.orlPW.._
It 11 110 sudden intellectual dnelopment of the yoang mtD.
The nrat Year General llldustrlal. Meo. hi.cl a.
tnvtted the prla of Secttou IV to attend. �
betw.MII K and M on the roll. We can ... W1a7
her, but not -whJ that particular part ot tb.•
even X to zt
1
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Qlrls' Jlasl;f"Mll

PALL TENNIS :r-OURNA:M:ENT CLOSES
lVefnmar and Crotty Yfetorlous

_

Queen Wein'mar and Ktng Crotty now. reign over the cl ay c ourts! New
champions were created, when Daisy Welnmar defeated Al ee Urshel and Ern
l
est Kllemann failed t� stand up agaln:st the setenttflc attack
of Joe Crotty,
w�o gained a 6-3, 6-1 and 6-1 verdict over his opponent. Although our new
schoo l heroes are Freshmen, they are rar tram being green when it come;
to tennis.
The winners of the tournament will be awarded block N's, while the ;
c v
s
0
e
e
giv n onl.Y to athm:i l!�a�: � :at���=�t;:t:::�;d ;: ::!fa;;�:P�
����:
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B. N. S. Has Promising Basketball Outlook

Coach Tommy Cleary's call for volwiteers was answered ·by twenty-four
candidates for positions on the Normal basketball quintet when the first
practice-of the 1924-25 seaso n too� piace In the gymna6ium o.n October 20th.
Later enrollments Increased this number to twenty-nine, among whom are
six ot' Coach,Applebee's hardwood mentors of last seaso n·� tame.
Theie are four letter-men in the present squad and, with these as •a
nucleus, Coach Cleary le confident that he call devel op a fast,--Snappy five which
wlit prove to be the Waterloo of all other contestants t'or the State honors.
Although the 1923-24. Bison sphere .tosse rs set a good record when they won
ten out of seventeen scheduled games, lt ls hoped that the 1924.-25 team .will
do even better,
J
WbHe the e_quad has not, as yet, been put under any strict training
rules, s ome e1:tenslve drilling In passing, shooting and floor· work ts being
?one every Monday and Thursday atternoon. The squad ts rapidly shaping
eI r
ball machine that !'hO�ld be a credit 41
to
��:��s po�l;o � 1: ���� c�::i!!�

The letter-metl, again pl aying under the B. N. S. stR.Ddard are: Captain
Harry Abate and Lee Powe ll, guards: BUI Lee, center, and Jack Shea, for
hlln, center, and Allie De Cesaro, forward. will alao play
h
:::l� :: :8��:�
u
Manager Walter Smtth Is arranging an excellent schedule which wlll
Include games with the following schools:
Bryant & Stratton
Oswego
Brockport
Cortl and
Geneseo
Syracuse Fro sh
Fredonia.
St. John's M. A.
,I
Mechanic1 Institute
· Nichole

·+
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S!�: �o� ib�/:!; !; !;!::r° s';�;��::v� ;;::; �o
UpI)et�clBssmatel!; the Second Yeat Grammar Section l: detlatll6'
the stellar team of the school, the Secc)nd Ye4r Clrammat Seetlon
"all-A.round aggreiratl<>n vtltb no Stars," blit a. "formidable tdt!"
Year Kindergarten a.nd Intertnediate Sections ll a.re o\lt ''Practlce
but they_; will soon be "On the hardwood floor." The 'rb.lrd y
Mt talk,-their rep\ltatton ls mAde. The Freshmen'! ..Still waters nm dee»"
and this is the deepest! Considering lll'hat they did in the tennla toutnam.elit.
it was thought advisable to give them 9; dd tor practi� by themeehM. The
upper Classmen must be trained before the onslaught! ConseQUently,. the
F'irst Year girls wlll play Wednesday afterno ons and t1:ie Second and Third
Year girls, Tuesday.
The basketball tournament, which is playe4 off durlnir the second semester,
promises to be more thrilling than ever! Each First Year section should
prbduOe a. tea.th and the S�ond and Third Year girls will, no do ubt. be
·
r�presented byseveralteatns._
DOROTHY PAGEL.
r

b

tb

o

l

Waterl Water! ! Watet? ! .!-Sixty at Neptune's Court
"Going swimming?'' The anawer was drowned by the nofse of hiIArlotlt
Voices: "Say, Norma, got a cap for me to night?'' •·t don't kno w where I'll
get a suit," "Did you bring your dollar: Gene?'' "rm afraid ot water!" "0!
:Mar-rle, are you goin'!'1
Sixty mermaids rushed with dollar bllls to the Lafayette pool They wete
admitted-first wo nder! After heated dtscnsston. two classes were organlnd,
c,ne tor beginners and one tor adnnced (th&t ad.V&Dced class can talk!)
Great progress ls being ma�ne Junior was atrald ot the water. so she,
decided to gO ln the beginners class.
'I'wo Fresh.men toot "land drill'" and
declared they had bad enough swimming; anotbet Ji'resbman ·put her bead
unaer water and found Ishe could breathe; an innumerable erori dram.ad
th&t night ot' rescuing a drowntng olaasma.te and being co ngratulated Q the
awe-lneptrlng Instructor. "BoekT' Mellon. Second won.der--)Ulla Kellon attn
contlbues tb lnstrnct and a ll look- t'o!'"#ard to a. mid-season meet. «we ha"M
excellent material,'' someone ha.a said!
DOROTHY PAGBIL.

SPORTCASTING- STATION BFA

The 1\teather toms the spol'Melese6pe to be turned b:om. tile
t� the gymnaaJtlm.
Coach Cleai;r �� that the basketball 1Quad IOOka fll'J'
ts lt unttaual or ordinary! 'rbe 'J'rahmea ar. M9
'rbe fl.rat day I beard them ht the bt.lls, t klle1f wbo
tournament.
/
Olym.ptc. gam&sl One of sulalO'a � t
,ron,
the .....,bq, N be told -. li
athletic tnfft. held It 1lrle tut IUIDJl1tt.
Tllo - Of Ille late ,...._,'WIIJ ..-,
teac!W,o (Ibo female tne"), "Tile �

.-..,..i

-:,-llqo, � .-

..,.....,,_

It
Sbow JO
December'-

adlool Qlrl\
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EDITORIAL COMMENT

Il

Becauae of the crowded con4ttions in Normal this year, many new prob
lems have arlaen concerning sOclal events. Those th�t have Included the
members of two· classes or of the entire student body �ave li&d to 1)e done
away wttb on account of the great num'bers lo each of the claaaes. Since the
gymnaalum ta no longer large enough to accommodate the seven or eight
hundred students that comprtae any two clauea, It would be lmpoealble to
entertain the entire student bOdy there.
Such condlUona, howenr, were foreseen by Dr. Rockwell and ao among
the aenrat other Faculty Commltteea le a Social Committee. Mias Houston le
chairman of the committee which arranges the echedulet of the nrlollB acUY
ttl01. The followtog members of the Faculty are alao on the committee: MIBB
Baoon, Miu Keeler, Miu Viele, MIH Howland, M111 Harris, Mr. Quackenbuh,
Dr. Aucbampaqb, Mr. We,ber, Mies McMahon and Mlaa Brigham.
There ban been aH"eral querlea amonr upper claaamen recardtnc t.be
Hallowe'en party which formerly iDYOlved practically all ot the atudeote and .,1
c-ti•-'-�"

to the person recognizing
seventeen of the following
famous personages

•
l

•

JEANETTE F. GoODMAN, '25..
. ... ..... Editor-in-Chief
RAYMOND M. BOA, '26 •••••••••.••••. • Business Manager
Miss MULH<!._LLAND..
. .Faculty Adviser
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the Faculty. "the existing ctowded condlt16n8 t1robl1.bly did Mt ocCt1r' to thenl
as a means Ot solving their proinenis atld so we hope this e:x'pl&natlon Will
answer some of the 4ueatlons.
When the FaeuJty invited the Ftesbineil Class to a reception to be gtvett
in their honor, they did not nieali Hy the word "!rresbman'' all those students
who had been �rat Ye41' stude1:UB. No; they simply mellnt those 11tudents Who
had entered Normal tor the first time this semester. Some of our u\)per
classmen, sad as it la to relate, wall.led to be lntl'oduceO again to the F'aoultY
they know so well and to pattake or the cake and tee Ored.m. (W'M It cake tl.nd
lee cream? We Weren't ffiete.)
The call for reporters to the Record Was responded to very well. Those
who have apt,Ued for poslttons on the Staff are:· Kathleen Croll, Mary Con
greve, Genevieve McLane, Price Aderman, Leah Hartland, Mae Hammond,
bor�tby Pa.gel, f:Catberlne sirtket', Murra.y Lynds, Jl!Uzabetb Baker, Gertntde
Maloney, dertrude_ Rodems, 0-(!orge Hanneman, Edward Stein, Evelyn Wblte,
� Anlie .Dor'L!_ey, Kathleen Gunn, Carmella SagJese, Philip Repert, Ruth Berner,
Helen Griffin and Margene Harrla.
!leporters to the Record are chosen by con1petltlon. �lectfons are based
on t.!te qn�llty of the material and the prdn1ptne8s with which Assignments are
Completed.
,.
Congratulations to the Freshmen President, Robert Black!
•
We used to thlnk th�t It was our duty to teach the youhg td�a ·how to
_ wonderful program of Peace Week we have changed our
ehoot, but,a.fter the
inlnds. Mr's. Mead's most Interesting talk in a8senibly, Tliesday morning,
November 11, and Mr. Harry Fosdlck's Inspired ortltlon in Elmwood Music
Hall, Wedneiday evening', bring new and mdl'e constructive ideas into dut'
. Hveii.
A committee composed of Superintendent C. Edward Jones of Albany Chalr•
tnan of the Teacher's Training committee of the State Teacher's AUC:Ciatiol1
�uperl,ntenden! Harvey Hutchinson of Elmit'a, Mr. Joseph Park, director of th@,
Vocational D,e1;1attment of Oswego Not'mal, and Dr. Rockwell, is inveatigatine the'
'.J'eachef Tra1h1hg problertl. thruout the· state. They visited Bulfalo Normal on
Wednesday, Nov. 6th. A special assembly was called ao that the committee mi,rht
l'':!alize t'ie �rE!'lt: nu'lt':>er ot strdents attending' N'ormal School. Mr. Jones and M'.l",
Park sooke very favotably about tb� system of practice teaching used in BuffaJo
N"ormal. The committee also vis,U!d Ftedonia on Nov, 6th, and Brockport on
N"ov, 7\h.
After intipectitig the institutions of the State the committee decided thai the
High School departments d� Brockport, Geneseo, N"ew PlaCz and Poe.dam are a
heedleiB e:xpenlJe and 1hould be abolished and will so tecomfflertd to Che St.ate Teach•
�t''s AJdloclation and Educatlod Depattmeht The)' alao favot a plaft for a leave of ·
11.bsence for further 1tud) by faculty tnetnbeta, lafget expenditure tot 111mtnel'
11chdoi� rudju�tmeM ot salary acbedule and a lhniCed tedure fot boatd me111ber1,
Th11 commtt\ee wlll tnake a report Co the Houae of t>elegaf.ea of Che State
'reacher'• Auociatlon oh Tuuday November 24th.
The Education Departtneht i• scrutinhdn1 .and 1tudying the budget of each
of the Normal achoola. Dr. Rockwell bu gone ovet the Buffalo budcet with the
department and a committee of the Repnta, u well u with the 1pecial budpt
representative of the Govemor. Grapha have been prepared lhowinc the powtb
of the school, comparative rect,tratlon and per capita coata. 'l't\lte. t.oaether with
ht the auditorium, were\uaed bJ the budo
��� �
,I
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There 18 nofrigat,e lik'I a book
To bear us la'nda away. �
So many students have needed a guide, nOt only for their own reading, but
as suggestive tor Christmas shopping, that the following list of boOks bas been
compiled:

Arnold Waterlow. May Sinclair. MacMillan Co. $ll.5"o.
The story ot a life. The best novel Miss Stnclalr bas wrlt�n since Mary
Olivier.
A Passage to India. E. M. Forster.
To be reviewed later.
The White M'.onke7. John Galsworthy. Scribner Brothers. $2.
This new novel of young people of today reintroduces several ot the
characters of the Forsyte Saga.
Isle or Thorns. Sheil& Kaye-Spiith. Dutton. $2.
The romance of & ta.aclnatlng girl wbo escaped rrom London and joined
a travelling gypsy show.
Saadonl. Tbomu Beers# Dutton. $8.
.The story of a mysterious stranger In the brtlllaot days ot New York
aoclet:r Just after the Chtl War.
Ballsu.. Joseph Hergeabelmer. Allred Knopf. $1.50.
ReTlewed tn this lnue.
Eble ud Ber CllD.. Arnold Bennett. Doran Co. $2.50.
Thirteen ingellio1ial;y auorted tales; the ftrat. ot which glyea lta Utle to
the book. Admirers of R1ce7tnan's Steps will enjoy th1a.
The 014 LdlefJ. Hll&b Walpole. Doran Co. $l.
The story ot three ae-.enty•yeu--olda wllO llTed. at the top ot a wlab�
·
creat::r, rain bitten bouae. As tra&ic aa Bdltb Wharton'a ""BUlaa ..,_..•
Go'bl oa
Inln Cobb. Doran Co. $I.SO.
If you liked 'I'om- Sl,W'fer. try tltfa.
Sai.t _.. -· Rafael Saba1W. Hoqb- lllHllla Co.
Romu.ce and adftntun.
ll1la4 �. lloAa s,ne. Ceaturr Co. $UL I
..A lo-.elt thlD• with mqtc la It; a a,ell GIil � '7:
11MJ", and the telllq."
Tile� - Gld. Aaae Doqloa -¢ B
Colllldend 117 ....,. tile - llooll:· ot U>o ,-.
uoellut workmUllllp.

I'........_
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·nat Shall We Do Wltll Aauleaa· Llteratuet

Christmas are both worth-while in themselves a.nd suitable tor the boys and
girls to whom you give them?
Before going to the shops, where the crowds or: hurried people and the
bewildering array or: books, good, bad, and indifferent, make It so difficult to
choose wisely, visit Miss Vlele's office, take time to look over and enjoy peace
fully the taactnating books displayed there as suggestiOns\ and make your
shopping list from them and from the printed Hats which you wlll lln4 there,
telling a·bout editions and prices, and compiled by experts who know what
bodks boys and girls of various ages will enjoy and ought to have.

Among the many things we have to be thankful fo:, "Good Book Week"'
should bold a place witlh the elect:

"Ballsand"
By Joseph Hergesbelmer

•"Ballsand" Is another exhibit In the Case of Mr. Herg1:1sh8lmer's knowledge
pf �merlcan history, understanding ot American tradition, and sensitivity to
American spirit, for "Ball�a.nd" throws Into strong relief certain phasesi,r the
first "post-war" condition in these United States, Certainly "Ballsand" Is an
historical novel, though we dislike using that term. We have felt for a
long time that the qualification "historical'' reduces the power of "novel"
about 90 per cent. We like novels as novels and history as history, even
though we agree with Macauley when he @ays, In substance, that most his
torians should be classed with the fiction writers.
,
It is �part from history and on Its merits as a novel that we commend
.,
'·Ballsand1' t o you. It Is truly a fine piece of creaUve writing. It ts the story
of Richard Bale of Ballsand. RJchard Bale Is "of Ballsond as the mistletoe
Is of the oak tree." After acknowledging Bale's Service under General Wash
ington, we may repeat the mistletoe metaphor, since he �s so rarely separated
fl"om Baltsand except on festive occasions. But we would not stress the
implication of Bale as a parasite. He Is a lover of satisfying Intensity: After
slxteen years, during which he bas taken to himself a wife and accumulated
t hree daughters, •behold! be can still (on occasions) discover In mid-winter
that It Is June and roses are blooming and Lavinia Is with him, Lavinia, who.
though engaged to Gawln Todd. ha.l loved him for an hour before she fell
from the top of the stain to her death, thus making unnecei,sary the duel
which had been scheduled for the following morning. (After Sixteen Years!
Think ot It, Girls! You are living In a loyeless age.) After sixteen years,
the duel takes place. thts time not entirely because or tlvtnta, long since
returned to the dust, but more because of a constitutional dlsllke which Richard Bale has for Oawin Todd. And so Richard Bale dle.J.
The story of bow Richard Bale lived, loved al'ld died Is yours for the
reading. We would not spoil It for you by a rehash. Yoit wOI like Lucia, we
think. or at least you will agree with us that she Is cot"lfortably dependable.
She Is on earth ·every minute of her life, quite the right sort tor the position
ohe holds-wife to Richard Ba.le.. As a novel.-a story, "Ballsand" Is Inter
esting. As llterary craftsmanship, It is satisfying to th<' critical. As blstort,
It ts without doubt Innocent of heresy. As a revelation of 'Mr. Her�ahelmer,
we are moved almost to tears of appreciation. Is thls Mr. Hergeahelmer
speaking through rucbard Bale?-"Unhappy women and poetry! • • • Mu.ale
and trouble. Lucia might mock him as she pleased, but he'd be damned Jr the
Methodists wer.en't Justlfted In their opinion of-of such trapa for the heart.
Poetry and women were dlsaatlafted, cut otr from their dellte. He elaborated
this Into the tentative and highly unpleaaant theory that what he ·choee to call
beauty r otted like apples when they were left on the tree. It might be that
the whole lovellneu of a woman kept from lta purpoM, the almpllclty of
birth and 1ta attending bustnesa, grew Into a polaon. • • •"
WILLIAM BRINKBRHOJl'P.

,,

-(-

Like all things which savor or morallztng, the abovf'i statement. lf telt to
. its own devl�es, would. undoubtedly be accepted as orlhod� but it la dfMtbt...
ful if It would stimulate any 11rofou.nd thought or contribute to the caae at
good books. If auch a clause as "because we are tbe tuture t-.chera of 'New
York State" Incorporated tnto an article ts to Insure tts being 10,0)*t by thoee
who read the Record, as I am urged to believe by tl>ose who have thelr
fingers on the 11ulse of. the student body. then th1a article bu small chance
of being read, for behold! I flaunt the statement In your very faces:
.

Because we are the futu:re teachers of New York State, '"Good Book Week..
has a definite and commanding Importance for us. That Importance ta de
:rlved from the ract that as teache:rs we wlll be the chief guaranton or the
Continued existence of good boolcs. "But," �t may be contended, "the works
or the 'standard authors' are In no dange:r. They wlll 'live." Perhaps-but
who will read them? And there ls yet another element to be considered.
What of contemporaty American literature?

. In Book.man of May, 1924. there appeared an article by Hamlin Garland,
Novellst and Historian, on "The Limitations of Authorab1p ln America.." He
mentioned the statements of critics,. both at home and abroad, concerning the
"shallowness of American fiction and the pettiness of American poetry."
After admitting that their pessimistic
. attitude ts, in a measn:re, JustJDed, be
goes on to develop the racl that this decadence or American literature Is due,
ton the surface, to the plibllshers, and basically, to the :reading public. S�ce
maga.&lnea are advertising mediums before they ate pnne:,ora or literature,
the ftctlon they contain must appeal to the "greatest common denominator"
-the multitude, so that the merits or "certain brands of safety ruora and
underwear" may not be dterlooked. "ln this cheapening appeal," wrlte9
Garland, "the novelist undoubtedly shares. FDr ,mleas be Is satlafted to plod
ob&eu:rely his unnoted path among bis neighbors, be 1D11Bl for-pt Howella and
Hawthorne and Jamee bod keep In mind the people be s&88 lD the street cars.
the girls In the subway, and the loafers along the railway platfonu ot coan
lry towna. • • • These a:re the buyers of cheap and ha&Uly/ written. bo01ta.."

This, BOmeone bas said, ls the indication or dem.ocl'8CJ' .i work. The·
masses are aasertln1 their right to get what the:, want. Garland aaya. .....
l' eSpect of all legal" and poUtlcal rights.. I hold,.to a democraUc theory. bot la
to
e
1 h n
1
!�:•!to r1:�:a:�;. ota:S:b��� =�: • • � :{ 1:11�
that present day American Ute:ratul'e ls on the whole dteappollltlJa& U4 tlllll
lnw, this state or affairs lg due ln a tarp meutlN to the dlCllatel J1t the: mll•
Uona who want 8UJ reading, stereotyped humor, and hlhY llt1lltratlail.....
It tbl8 ts p'reacbln&, the statement quoted lmmea1ately abaft.
my text. Can there be any asauruce fOI' the wrlten of �
ror produclq: good work. other tbu. the np� at tlte
cannot coq.celve or &DJ' uleu autbon abo1114 ti8
ment ud tha they wou.ld not need to write. TIie
that thef are to be re&d ud pod. boob wlU ...., .
Wllrat tllia. Is
cat.eel and uocultarecl nadbl&
clUsena • love for IOOd. bOOb It � �
Ed1ton or the .'7ell0w" n...,..,._.t Or
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they read them or repeat the Course? Shall we urge pu pils to read certain
books which we hear a re "worth reading," though we haven't read them ,
ourselveB? Such methods mfglit do some sman amount of good, but the
chances a re we would lose our lists o r forget to mentlo!l them. Actually, I
know of no.satisfactory method of making good-bOok p ropaganda certain
except cultivation of your own taste In books and genuine love for them. Thus
equipped, you cannot help being active In the cause· of gccid books. ,

Butwhy should -we urge the reading of good books? Is it merely to per
petuate the art of fiction or to keephigh-minded authors from the countyhouse?
I know for myself that mi zest forllvlnl would have died long since 1f good
hnoks were dented me. I. am not like Disraeli, who, when asked by a lad)' of
his acquaintance for the title ofa book worth reading, replied, "Madam, when.J
I want to read a good book I have to write on·e myself." I must depend on the
work ot others fo'r the keenestpleasure of my life.

In Am�rJca we have ,no Wal poles, no Conrads, no Galsworthys. �e have
lmr Zane Grays, our Curwoods, our Kynes and a host of unmentionables. It
seems to me'far front extravagant to say that the ruturti of American litera
ture is in our hand s, for we either will train the tastes of on-coming readers
to growths ot beauty and culture or we will leave them to run riot In thelr
.own unguided way.· f!ow shall we meet our responsibility?

w.

L. BRINKERHOFF:

Peter P11n

It was p redicted that down off the shelf Peter Pan, Nan, Liza and Slightly,
Nibs, the Pirates and Indians would climb again out of the Never Never Land.
And so they did-right on to the stage of our own Majestic theat re. Once
more we saw the Immortal boy who had run away trom home the day be was
born.. because be heard ht s mother· and rather discussing his future, and he
did not not want to grow up.
Almost twenty years ago, "Peter Pan'' was played tor th� fi rst time in
New York City. It bad been produced In London the year befo re, and America
looked forwa rd expectantly to Its opening. The play was heralded by huge
posters asking If you believed In t'al rilj'S. Out of Barrie's "Little White Bird''
grew "Peter Pan," and Wendy c&me by her name through the sincere effo rts
of a little girl, to call Ba rrie, "Fr'lend."
f
u
r
e
0
s P t
;1"a!� c:��::; ::1p1�! �r !� �!\n:!���:n ;
thin! 1: : �:t::h�
at child ren at play? Chlld ren lo.ve It, and ,yet Peter'g de&rest f riends are
among the older generation.
U.P to now, Maude Adams played the part of P4\ter with lllll art that
filled her audience with a desire to laugh and cry at the same time, and when
It was no lonrer probable that she would again attempt the rote, a. new Peter
appeared In the peraon of Marilyn MIiier. What If this new nralon of the
play tended toward• Increased splendor and extravaaance of setting and coa
tume, or It Mtaa MJller's dance was not aa apontaneou• as we bad 1mastned
Peter'a would be! We saw it all through the eyes of a child and wen the
richer for the experience. And with one of our critics we say, "Let 'Peter
Pan• hold It.a place tn the theat re of the twenty-ftrat century. Poor all time
let old and young enJoy thla airy fantasy o_r J. M. Barrie."

\:����t!

ROSALIND HER.WITZ.
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The Janlfur's Boy·
l
By.Nathalia Crane
"'
To be sure, Nathalia Crane ts only ten years of age. Jt la not )lv
·extr eme,youth, however, that has obtained such wide rec-ognttlon. ot her"�
for her poems have been accepted on their merit and on merlt alO!le. Ii hie
been measuied against no other verse, routhfnl oi- adult. The �
fo r the most P.&rt" comes f rom her own experienc� and the boo� ahe has
read. She ls, however, an- e:nraordlnarlly artlculate
Utile glJi'""aDd baa the
0
power to "utter and clarify the fancies that throng the mJBterloua m.lD.d of
every imaginative child." And It Is to that power we are indebted fOJ' that
delightful book of spontaneous verse, kil'bwn as ''The Janitor's Boy."
The hero of several of the Short poems contained within this wlum.e, Is
the r e d h
- aired, freckled-nosed Roger Jones. the Janitor's Boy. It Is all the
l!Vely prattle of a very romantic little girl "whose beai-t ls all a-ftutter like
tbe washing on the Une"- lf we can borr<>;w her own �uaint phrasing.
On one band, in her poems--we have simply a rhyming girt that relates
to us the pert and ordinary episodes of a: little girl's )ife. On the other band,
c ritics have seen "the beginnings of a poet with a true ear for rhythm, an eye
for the color of words and a fancy that often rises into the realm of imaglna�
·uon." The following lines rrom the "Blind Girl" excellenUy illastrate her
poetic genius:
"In 'the darkness who would·answer for the color ·of a rose,
Or the vestments of the May Moth aµd the pilgrimage it goes!

. . . ·.

Oh. night, thy soothing prophecies companies all our ways,
Until releasing bands let fall the catalogue of days."

Thus you see that it Is not her age but her unusual ab'nity that has made
her name famous in poetl� circles.
Last, ·but not least, we quote "The Janitor's Boy.•· You can Jndge for
"'
yourself!
"Ob, l'm In love with the Janitor's boy,
And the Janitor's bOy loTes me;
He's going to bunt tor a desert Isle
In our geography.
A desert Isle with spicy ttffB
Somewhere near Sheepabead Bay;
A right nice plac9. ju.et ftt tor two
Where we can IITe al�.

Ob, I'm -in Ion with the Janitor's boy,
He'a aa busy as be can be;
And down ln the cellar be'amu:ln.g a ?aft
Out of an old settee.
He'll carry me oJr. l now � Ile w1ll.
P'or bl& hair ta � N:
AIMl the ODlY' tbbt& that OOQDl9 to ••
Is to dutlfulb' ahtfer la W.

f
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Hosle

BOOKS 01' mE JlOll'l'B

What is music? What various terms may be use d ! The universal lan
guage, the sound that will soothe the wild beas t, that wUI send men to war,
that will put courage in their hearts; that sound which seems to herald peace
on'·'eirih, good will to men, the lingering s01md of our mother's lullabies, the
sound that brings memories of home, sweet home, when we are far away, the
ones that inspire us, and the ones that open lovers• hearts to One another,
and the ones that let our thoughts wander Into beautflul dreams: These are
just a few of the expressions of that beautiful word-Mt.'"SIC.

Romff

Jt is going to be a dun season, fn one respect, for me while In Butralo. I
shall miss the operas. How S'ad that Buffalo does not have those adorable
oper as!

But, I know I sh&.11 find great consolation fn the remarkably good reper
toire of concerts that will be given In Buffalo. I earnestly hope that
the
studeq,ts wllI g fve their support to the Buffalo Symphony Orches tra. Although
their recitals are but five for the season and with world renowned artlstCJ
appearing at each concert, It the people of Buffalo "°ould show their desire
and give their support, I feel safe in saying they would enjoy their share of
good music.
The students who misse d the firs t two recitals of the Butl'alo Symphony
Orchestra, the recital of the Boston Symphony Orchestra with that marvelous
conductor, Kussevltsky, and that super6 pianis t, Rachmaninoff', Wi th his un-.,
e11ualled technique and Interpreta tions, surely missed a rare treat.
November 27, Toti Dal Monte. one of the coming coloratura sopranos In
the musical world, will give a recital. I heard Mn1e. Toti Dal Monte st a.
private performance given In New York fast spring. She may well be con
sidered Mme. Oalll-Curcl's rival. A remarkable voice!
December 2, Detroit Symphony Orchestra, Gabrllowftscb conducting, and
with that well known pianis t, Ernest Hutcheson, as ·soloist. A combination
that will delight all. Mr. Hu tcheson qlone would make the evening well spent.
December 11, Jascha Helietz. Well, the name speaks tor itself. By all
means hear him. His name Is a household word In New York. He Is one of
the world's 'greatest violinists. If one has not heard Heifetz. one has not
heard anything.
December H. Buffalo Symphony Orchestra with Joseph Balland, Jan ·
Wolanek as soloists, in a double vli:>lln concerto.
December 16, De Reszke Singers and their accompanists, a combination
1
t
0 e
t
tha t f d
;::,:s �:l::�:i:�e� a:::�:: e:;:;ngs w·e1 1 spent. By
I���o ;!�:d
hearing these coO.certs one cannot bu t help and surely will cultivate an appre
ciation of good music. It Is necessary In. your work. Give your support and
show that Buffalo really wants It.
Again I shalt miss the operas, with Challapln In Borla' Godunotr, Mephi�
toteles and Faust, Jerltza In Thais, and Tristan and Isolde, Galli-Curd In
Lucia, La Travlatta and Martha, Orvtlle Harold, Olgll, Martinelli, Scotti,
Rlmlnl, Tokatyan, Ponaelte, Eaton, Peralta, Alda and m&ny other fa.m�ua
singers appearing In JI Trovatore, Alda, Tannbau1er, S&maon and DeUla.
Romeo &Dd Julie t, Carmen, La Boheme and some othera I a6w last season.
In the Deoemter lasue of the Record J shall explain why Buffalo doea not
ho.ve operas and w�y some or tbe neighboring cltlea do. J wlll alao e:rplaln
some of the new operas playing In New York at the preaent time.

a.u.,

�:!

EDWARD STEIN.

Reviews by Maurice B.
•
I
"The ID'S and Oats of QeoiraplQ"," Jty Boward Vb HoJt. · ('1'he IIICIID1aa
New worlds are opene4 to the reader. Howard Van HOit
.
are home lovlns antmals, a quesUoa wbich no alb.er collqe proteuo,:
dared to answer before. Tbe origin of Eak1mo ples ta also abb' dlscaaiai
in the appendix: of·the book.
"'Contemponl'J Crltlcl81118," by Wllliam B rlDkerhoft'. (Street anil Smith.)
Perhaps the only rival of Dr. Brinkerhoff' in this field that eTer l ffd ..,.._
1
Matthew Arnold. The writer-a crWclsma are startling, as well as )JU8"
lnative. He concedes that Shakespeare "8.D.d Dickens were grea.t wrlten,
much to the surprise ot the literary world. The ertttc aim states that
Nicholas Carter and Horatio Alger:, Jr., are undovbtedty the llterar,
luminaries of the age. Thls point ls disputed by Proteasor Oakley lnrbt
ot Columbia, but the present reviewer la sure that tbls la merely a matter
�
Of taste.
"Honer and Dlllplckles," by A. J. DlCesaro. (Brentano.) (Special de lu:xe
edition Of this no\11!1, printed on papyrus trom Kin& Tut's tomb, numbered.
limited and autographed by the author's aunt, specially priced at leading
booksellers-$0.10.)
Mr. DiCesaro has made a masterpiece of bis first 'novel, a strong novel .:>f
contrast. This Is a wlerd story, not unlllte its autbor ln composition and
local color. Pathos, Intermingled with the Turtlsh aetthq- and protuae
diction sottened by a touch of romance, makes the novel appeal even to
school teachers.
gPoems of All Descrlptlons." edited by Peter Saggese. (America.n Book Co.)
The opening poem, ''Up From Obscurity," by Peter Saggese '"blmaelf''
tells how he became 1reat despite the fact that be spent his youthful
years In Depew. Poems � love. marriage, teaching and other pathetic
conditions are profuse. No anthology on the market today la worthJ' of
being classed with this conglomeratlon of Dllnsual �oema. (Limp edition
I
-$0.J:5.)
�he Selaool 'l'Mder and Her Sports," by Jeanette Goodmaq. (Glnn A Co.)
t
d
a
r
0
1
:�=� �!�c:ir: �:!e���� !a��:; ::r �!::! �h:-=��l!: :t�':!
MeSBtah of the teacher's sport world has come... ·Vlrldl7 Mias Oooclmu
tells of uercisea which wlll enable the teacher to become lltroJlS ltoth
physically a�d m'entally so that' a l't.lae in .u.lary. can be demanded. bJ"
violence Ir other means are of no avail.' The writer 8aJ'8 In the lut c1lap,,
ter, "Enry teacher must have pbyalcal recrN.tio:n or she will 10N law
efficiency and will become Uatleaa and will antagonb;e her paplla.,. But
the redewer ventures to say that tbls and oth91' such upreaaloaa Me
merely parentbetlc::al. E-rery teacher aanq" bu pl•t7 ot pb,Jdcal, nana
tJOD tn wuhlng dishes. correcuitc papen, etc.

,,
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Th• wind awept dOW1l
And with patle ,..ce
Th•lr_of_
o..... --1..rl Uaem lllut
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Nu Lambda Sigma
With nearly a bu'ndred at the mem
bership meetlng Friday, October 4,

1924, the Normal Literarj Society was

well launched upon Its youthful
career. Ir those present did not en
joy the meeting, it was certainly not
the fault of M.Jss .Mulholland, who

gave us a most ch8.nntng talk on the
American short story. As a delight
ful example of a typical American

short story, she selected for our study
"FLINT AND FIRE," by Dorothy Can
field, first sketching the author's own

account of bow the story was Inspired
and how tt grew into being, and then
reading the completed work.

For a number of subsequent meet

ings we shall devote our Interest and
study principally to the AmerlclLn
short story, and we hope that our
future_ programs may be as tnsplrtn;;

as this last.
Nu Lambda Sigma as a new organ
ization hopes to serve her Alma. Mater
by promoting an earnest interest in
literature. It the response to her
first call ls any indication, she bas In
Nprmal many devoted folloirers to
aid her ln accomplishing this aim.
Do not heeltate tr you are a lover or
Hterature to join with u11 In Its study
and appreclatlon. Nu Lambda Sigma
bld11 you welcome.
Taa Phi

, Sigma Sigma Sigma
oc't.ober 4-House party at bollle or
Leah Haberer, Hamburg, N. V......
October 26-28-House party at Sun
set Beach.
· Nov'ember 6-Receptlon for Tri Sig
ma Faculty at borne of Louise Fraser.
Nov, 6-8-Inspectlon of Zeta Chap
ter by Mrs. Leona�d from Ohio.
Girls' Glee Club
November 13 a musical program Is
to be given at the Western District
Teachers• Convention.
Christmas preparations are now
being planned.
.Arethusa
The programs for the Arethusa fall
dance were printed In the School print
shop.

/-

This English?

First Stude-"Wlll you leave J;D,e
alone!"'
Seeoud Stude--."Sorry, John, but
I'm dead broke at presenL"
First Frosb-"Were you cool and
collected when it came your turn to
sing!"
Second Frosb-"Cool! I should say
so. My teeth chattered.''

T.eacher-"Wby are you al.an late
to claas?"
Stude-"Because of a sign I have to
pass on my way here...
Teicher-"Wbat has that to do with
it!"
Stude-·Wby, it says 'School. Go
slow.'"

?t!other---l'Wbat do you think or:
your new teacher, Bobbie!"
Bobble-"Well, she's kind of quesw
tlonable."

Dum-"How ya feeling!"
Bell-"Rotten!'�
Dum-..Wba.ssamatter?"'
Bell-"Got insomnia."
Dum-"How come?"'
Bell-"Woke up twice ln the Dean's
lecture this morning."'

Judge--"Are you trying to show
contempt ot court?''
Prlsoner-"No; I'm 1!\'ying to c o n 
ce·a1 ft.''

First Burglar-"Where've ya. been
Seeoud Burglar-"In a fraternity
house.''
First Burglar-"Lose anJthlng?"'

r

E. 0. Cheney, Mgr.

0. E. Cheney, .Pres.

George Kramer
& Son

Buffalo Oyster Company
WBOLSS..\LB AND RST.AJL

Oysters

Poultry

Studio, 856 Main St.

Fish
G,une.

DELICACIJ!:S OF ALL KINllll Df --

Tupper 1113

A new special brand of candy ls
to be on eale soon. Watch for It.

414 Pearl St.

Patronite Our Adt1ertber1 and Mention "The Recor(I''
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..Gimme a sheet of muirlc pa.per,
wfll ya?"
"'What tor?"
"I want to write a note."'

"Firsching Garments"

State Normal School, Buffalo, N. Y.

For the Educational
Woman

..We've beeq. waltliig a good many
inln,ntee for that mother or mine."
"Hours, J should say."
"Ob, George, this Is so 1r11dden...O_ne or our fairer r�dlo itrtfsts began a conver'Batlon wftb a lad)' at the
Studio. As one of the men was very
much In evidence that evening he,
naturally, became the topic or their
·conversatfon,.
Fairer Artfst-"That rat man fa so
runny, especfally when he sings In
assembly. He sits on the edge or the
seat, and shouts with glee!"
Stranger-"Yes? He Is my hus
band."
Harold"-My girl baa too much edu
cation."
Howle-"How's that?"
Harold-"She calls Child's 'La c&re
des En(ants.' "

PROVISIONS
POULTRY

t[t,t

EXCLUSIVE

X.-"Wbat street !s this:?"
Y.-"Lafaye,tte."
X.-''We are bere."-Biack and mue

VOL. XIII

Phone Bidwell 2414
-..
for appointment

MAE R. FARNH,Uf
175 Cleveland Ave., Buffalo,
Miss Kempke-"Do you know the
dftrenmt kinds ot fl.eh? Come, let us
see whet le fn the sea for us! (The
girls were wflllng.)
"Here Is a little ftsh that wlII shock
you. Here le a fish that gets his vic
tim with a tine. Oh, yes, girls, ftsh
make an Interesting subject."

BUTTER
EGGS

I

GERHARD LANG

MEAT

HOME OF PURE FOOD
PHONE-TUPPER 0482 and IM83

'61 ELLICOT BT., BUFFALO

Patrmalu our AdverU,er• and Mentton "T,ae Record"

,,
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plnk·cheeked baby·peer l.ng out or the cloeely,bonnd pr:ment.
is a Madonna in a religious sense.

To some people a trip abroad may mean a background tor literature; to
some, a stu dy of social conditions; to others, a knowledge of languages. It
would be Impossible, of course, .to ca talog the multitude of reactions to that
most interesting of all experiences. It woulti be equally imp,:isslble t o find
In all the catalog a more personal, ch aracteristic, ch arming souvenir of a
summer in Europe than the collection of Madonnas Miss cassety has brought

We

s

back with her from praci,Jcally every great gallery in England and the Con

tinent. With, as it were, a magnificent gesture of generosity she has brought
them over to our Normal School to r emain on exhibition tor a week •b e 
ginning December flrteenth. I f you can not visit the Pitti, Uffizi, or the Louvre
next summer, con sole·yourseU with a visit to our gallery In Room 211. H
you by a s tudy· of the principal treasures these galleries contain. No �e
you with a study of the prliiclpal treasures those galleries contain. No guide
In Europe will thrill you as Miss Cassety does when she exclaims over the
joy In color or perfection In outline. ThEllr "multo hello" or "t rh belle"
will sound hollow compared to the passionat e affection In her voice as she
lingers over a favorlt,e Mother and Child and tells you bow she loves this
bit Or d rapery or that lan dscaped background. Like Hudson an d Wordsworth-,
who knew nat ure, not as scientists ben t on analyzing and dfssectlng, but as
lovers who appreciate emotionally; so Miss Casset y treasures these pr ecious
pictures with an affection for each Individua l Madonna that Is akin to the
spiritual bond between the Mother an,d Child.

'·-/-
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If you get sh�.,1e beauty and naugbt else,
That's somewhat: and you'll flndi the soul you missed
Within yourself, when you return Him thanks.

It is difficult to ctasslry the hundred or more prints Miss Cassety has
ccumulat ed. At the rate at which she adds to her collection, the nu mber
may have doubled ·before this goes t o press. we might arrange them In
groups which follow events in the life Of Christ: Nativity, gitt or the Magi,
flight Int o Egypt, the finding or Christ In t he t emple, etc. Or, we might
classify fhem accor ding t o t he period s In which they were produced, or the
technical schools which t hey represen t. Much the simplest me thod, how·
ever, would be to classify them according to t he aspect of motherhood they
represent · and merely throw out n suggestion as to the composltton of the
picture.

Be au re to stop tong before Luigi's alt arpiece. You wlll love the tnno,.
cence of the baby sleeping between two adorable chernbs, whoa� duties mnst
have sent forth such a heaven'! luUaby.

a

For In st ance, we have the Mater Amabllls, the mother of love. There Is
nothing mysteriou s or powerful in this type of pic ture; It Is simply entranc·
lngly charming. Somet imes the mother fondly pre sses the child to her heart
as In Raphael's Madonna or t h, Chair. Sometimes she smiles ravlablngly
down Int o bis eye s as be lies In her lap, as In Van Dyck's manger scene.
Somet imes she h01ds hlm wit h reverent sweetness and modest downca st eyes.
as In the Madonna Grandduca. Correggio, al so, painted the mother fondling
ber baby, even playfu lly. Look at thi s one where Mary's dark blue mantle
lies on t he step with the Infant cu rled u pon It. She stretches out her hands·
with bewitching tenderness t o the llttle form. Another and qu ite different
example or t his type Is Tltlan'a Mother and Child. The artatocratic mot her
la In strong contrast to the peasant Madonna of the Chair, bu t no one can
doubt the absorbed expreulon or love on the young girl's face. Tbe child
asleep on the mother's lap Inspired a beaut iful poem by Mn; Brownln1, "The
v
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pictures or modern art tn the 1rou p arrest one: the Mother and Child, by
Bruab, a wan mother holding a 1olden·halred, tairy·llka Infan t : and the nry
recent plctrure by Jessie W1l�o:1 Smith abowtog a whi te draped be&d and a
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rn reluctantly to another Conception or Madonna � g
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�: :c! : ��:�:::a:i: �: �1!�u!��; :u:,::� � mo1:.8.
a1i she kneels or site with ·clasped bands before the child. CriUca of azt sp
that the meaning in such pictures la too sobUe tor casaal obeerTere. Jt,
l
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Max, familiar in shop windows, to the popular Bouguerean and Dagnaa�
Bouveret; but you will never have a Mater PIL It belongs to the ardat
faith and mysticism or the middle ages. Pe�ugino'a pictures or the Mother
adoring the Child are most famous and familiar. A lovely example or tile
same idea Is the della Robbla terra cotta bas relief. Andrea dell& Robbla'a
Madonna is a slim girlish figure. She kneels with clasped bands and .llowln&
wavy hair. Above her angels bold a crown o-.;er ·her golden bead. Beside
the child grow stalks or lilies, and all about the sweet adortng llgure ls
an oval frame or lilies, bud and ·branch and-stalk. Yon will Ion quite as
well the pensive su bmissive sadness ot Lorenzo di Credl'a Adoration. ffllppo
Llppl'.s Madonn a of the Ulllzi shows us still another type. The girl le neither
In tellectual n or holy, bu t, as Browning says,

The most elevating conception or womanhOOd ls that or the mother
nur turing and training her child. only to cootrlbate hlm to the world a.a her
most perfect act or servfclf. This type Madonna baa aomeUmea been classl
.fted, tbe'Madonna as a wltneaa. We sball look in vain ror such a ptctme
a
t
e
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and St. Paul, the lo..-ely Botticelli Madonna or tbe Pomegranate, Jfutllo. the
peasan t painter of Sp�in, who gan ua in the HTeDleellth century a �
nlscence of Fra Angelico's r eligious reoor of the rourtHD.th. :&Qt ot all
Madonnas, iovera ot art bow lowest to Raphael's Statbae. Bad we :mea.tioaed
It .ftrst everytbln1 thereafter would ban been an anttclbau. It b said
Raphael spen.t hla whole life preparing to paint this muterplece. We cu
Well belle•• It when we look at t he mystery ot Ur.at � lloa. ft1ak
01 the poise or that rorward-mo'ring flpr'e! Wbat dllltla7 -Iha ...._, OUI
you not pther stHngth to meet ,our own future when JQQ 1tellold" llw aoa,.
fl.deuce!

UU:U�

Lean ror a while the goulpy buu of the �i •
the metallic clang and Jurina clamor 01' the locbn. 1114 ataiatt_
copies of the moat perfect art or all ..-:
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The Chrlst.oias Program-December 14-19
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Tbe splr lt ot the first Christmas-the sentiment ot the ancient caroller'!J,
and the mirth that centers about merry ol<l St. Nicholas, are all beautifully
blended into Normal's 1 9 24 Christmas Program.
The pl'$gram will be started with the 'presentation by the Dramatic Club
ot the play that ls becoming sacred to the hearts ot the Nor:mal students
"The B le ss ed Birthday". It will fl.rat be given on Sunday evening at 8: 30
o'clo ck, and will be repeated on Monday evening at the s.ame time, then again
on Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. On Tuee:day morning at 9 :00 Mr.
Bradley will,, lecture on "Christ in Art". On. Thursday morning at :
9 00
comes that unequalled trelCt--the carolling by the School ot Practice Jn the
halls. The Normal Glee Club will carol on Thursday evening. The parties
Whi ch are scheduled are tta tollows:
Kindergarten Party In the g mnasium af 10:00 On Thursday.,
y
Party of the grades in the gymnasium at 10:00 on Friday.
School Pa rty LU the gymr:1.p.sfum at 4:00 on Thursday.
�
Which all reminds us of tllat little verse:
Backwar<!, turn backward, Oh t!J!le In thy r!lght
Make me a child again just for tonight.
How I would live again to be one
To share in the Christmas NOrmal School tun.
{With apologies where due.)

:::

PractlCfl SehoOI Entertaln8

r!:i:i.�::�.

·1. Parties for which e�pper or light retreshm
enta are aened mar
be'
n a
day a
Thursday, those b eing the days on wblcb tbe
::!fdt!; 1: ��:�:i��
9 P. ��

Z. Go to the Chairman or the Social committe
e to arrange the date. You
will then be given a note to Miss Donaldson or Miss
Gilbert ac cording to the
. • _ kind of supper or refreshment s you wish.
,
(
Miss Donaldson prepares a supper for which yo
u pay a certain amount
per plate {determin ed by the simpli city· or elaborat
e ness ot the menu after
consultation "\\Ith h er). Since the preparation and
servtng snch a supper
are pa.rt ot the clue work In one of the home-making
couraes the number
number of t he_ group permits.' this may be
t�e �::u�tt!f:in/�o1:�.
It you wish to prepare your own supper or retreahmen
t s, you consult
Miss Gilbert to fl.nd out what dishes and cooking u
tensils you may use. A
nominal charge Is made for the u se of the c "'lfete
rla anci kitchen, based on
the length of time you are tbere. (See Freshman Hand
Book.)
3. A supper prepared by the Home-Making Class and
o ne prepared bf
the members ot a section or group are not sc heduled
for the same day.
4. .A!ter supper t he Social Center. or gymnasium may
be us ed for games
d
· {The room is to be d�signated when obtaining p
ermission for
�:e :::;.�

�:r�:t::

Some night before Christmas, you might, If you happened to be near
the school, see a band or red-capped figures, each carrying a Jtghted candle.
They would be tollowt'd by a smaller group wearing tall Pilgrim bats. If
yo u were to follow this gay band you would se e them stop before the homes
of our wo rthy Principal and mem·bers of the Board of Trustees. At ea c h
plac e they wo uld sing the well-knowQ. Christmas carols. After they hav e gone
to the Children's Hospttal whe re the children eagerly watch from their co ts,
you would ftnd them going t o the last place, the Home or the Friendless.
As at other places they would sing the- carols, but that would not b e all.
You might be surprised to know that the ladles In that home like very
mu ch td het1:r the t unny songs of the dar.
At the clos e of this splendid evening I am sure that yo u would flnd ever yone conc ern ed very happy indeed.

�::n::;��:;

Since the
s
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New Regvlatl.oaa [or Seetlo• ••• Gro•p Parties
arrangement or section slid group parties
is on a reorganlaed
the students may be saved some contusion
by knowing the

5. One s ection or grou p may ent ertain another secUon
or �oup·•
secUons may unite tor a party, �
6. The building Is locked at 5: 30. It you go home alter
classes, ez�
u
r a
8
u
8
e
e
:
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1
:�t 7! ��t�f 7 P� ��,w�: ;:ey::11d�== 1: !::�!i
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All festiviti es lasting through the s upper hour are to close
by 8 P. M. Kindt,
i
e
J s
esslon In the evening and nois e ln·tti
a
e corrldora
r: :-:��:e�!:!a� ; :l��u ::a��e�
7. Becaus e there a; e so many groups in school, and
because only three
days of the week are ava.llable tor group parties, I) Is necessary
to make
arrangements well In advance of the lime you s elect.
8; Permission tor Friday evening dancea la grant ed b7 Dr. RocktM
U.
After this la obtained the president of the organlsatlon. or a member
aeleoted.
by t he president cons ults the Soelal Chairman. co.nceralas dlaperou. .._._
' �1
·
•
arran1
eme nts.
Thia
should
be
doDe
at
teat.
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Ing
\re st baakets of !rult, ve1etables and canned goods. It look a good deal of
strategy on the part or the teachers to co�vlnce them that lt was sate to
·leave t betr b0unt7 near the footlights. Even at that, Utese llttle ones arose
at Intervals to Inspect their b elongings, that were near and ,y et so far.
The grades sang appropriate songs. Then our own Indian Prlncees
danced some Indian Harvest Dances tor us. She was accompanied by man>·
little papooaes from the practice school. MJsa Lay received eager applau se
\Y"hl ch meant more , more!
Tbe Upper Gradel cleverly pictured the Ft.rat Settler, by a le t of tableauz.
'!'be m ucb•pleued crowd mad e John Alden propose t wi ce to Priscilla. Whether
she accepted him each tim e w e could not tell for the curtain bid all from
Ytew.
O. L. MCLANE.
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9. Eacb social afft.lr la posted on the calendar ID. Dr. Rootwtll'a ...._,

RllTII Ji.
ClwrmaaatW e are alwa,a toad ot boaon. tllat oome to au
such an boaor wu OOllhrnd. oa ov �
Butera 8eelloD. or tb•· Nn York atate
,I
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The Senior Ent-F-est
Music--eats-and dancing went together to make the Senior banquet one
of the most successful social functions of the year-a great demonstration
of the abillty of the class president-Rosetta Hebenstr.eit. The class turned
out 200 strong to ,partake in the sad end of a carload of chicken a Ia king
(creamed veal), mashed potatoes, sweet potatoes, p�'as, Ice-cream, cake and,
desplte the fact that both Miss Houston and Miss Salon'l were there-

_,

Department news roil December" ls rather scarce. The Senlom �,.·.�
only ones, It seems, who have venturejl out ot the beaten path. OD. �
�9 they had a� "at home tea" at thf PracUce House to recewa tbe �
men. What's more ther'e'a news In the air that the, are going to oafdo
•
themselves and have � ChrJstmas party sometime soon..

. .

Mr. Clement refused to eat in the same room with Dr. Aucbampaugb so
withdre)Y wilh his· fol!Qwers to the Faculty Dlnlpg Room. Those favoring
Dr. Auchampaugh remained In the cafeteria. A good meal, however, helps
us to forget many grievances, and after the banquet Mr. Clement brought
his band in to visit to the tune of Sklnamarlnk
• and even stood behind Dr.
·
Auchampaugh's chair.
Miss Bacon, Miss Clement. Miss Houston, Bob Black and Miss Barrows
,poke. Honeslly -1 didn't take a note. Perhaps I can give you a tfflMlght
from ceach. l\Uss Bacon really paid us some very nice compliments. Mr.
Clement complained about getting three l,eas peas than Miss Cassety. Miss
Houston decided she was too full of vttamineit to talk. Bob Black said some
thing about being seasick, but I would be too, U I had to speak In front
of. that crow9. Miss Barrows said her class was trying to be as wonderful
·•
as ours. {Ot course they don't think they are,)
Well, so much for that. Miss Fisher was slated to speii.k on the "Carrot
Top and Its Advantages in a Normal School" but just then Norman Brown's �
orchestra passed the door on Its way to the gym and naturally we followed.
SenJor Healt.h Projects
The Senior Health Classes under the supervision of Miss Houston are
working on some thought-provoking projects. Third Year Grammar II
students have become journalists. They are pubUshlng a health newspaper
which will be printed In column form and will contain the usual newspaper
attractlOns, such as a beauty columa, sport page, etc. The editions of tbts
paper will be Umtted so that each student In the school will not be so fortunate
as to procure one. This project is to show what can be carried on In the
Grammllr grades.
The Kindergarten sections' project Is t,he compositlo�f a picture bo'ok
suitable for kindergarten and prlinary grades. The Intermediate section
ts making a book which correlates health, topics with other school subjects. ·
These projects are most corrimendable and demonstrate the superior
mental calibre of the Normal rudents, (Ir "':,8 do say so o
·
l
u;:.� �� �
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The Blanket Tax

On May 27, 1924, a measure was 'unanimously passed by the student
body which had been presented to It by the Faculty Student Council. Today
we may sit back and compliment ourselves upon the success that the Blanket
Tax baa brought about. Support of school actlv!Ues baa become not only
certain but universal. The basketball team does not need to worry about the
support it will receive In its games on the home court for everybody hal
paid tor bis ticket. and It Is a way of mortals (especlaUy Normal ones) that
when they have paid for a ticket they will uae it. F'urthermGre, there 11 no
worry or collecting for the Christmas activities. It baa been done. The
Record bas Increased lta circulation from 800 to over 1000. The Blanket Tax
has covered all and baa brought with it a feeling or security ll.Dd certainty
to ·the organlaatlona previously trembling tor e%11tence.
;

·+

an4· .;;ed.

For those who saw, and wond,ered, tor those who aaw,
ud
for those who saw, and did not ask, I'll reveal a great secret-we were
drawing a plan ot the Practice House! ,Practically every yard sttoll In
Normal was put into use, those days, ror every Inch of that house was
measured, attic to cellar, Including the furnace. Not only yard stlcb bat
even Mr. Smith's hundred yard measure was borrowed. Those who were
out, and appeared lo be enjoying the last warm days.of the year, weren't-
they were getting the "over.all" er the house 1Uld when the Ont floor didn't
cover the basement, they were out again and again and many Um.ea more.
Those who specialized In porches and chimneys looked rather abaard at
tl;lelr posts but It -was all tor a good cau.ae.
.The fun began, tho, when the second floor projected some ten feet beyond
the fl.rat floor and when the basement was far too small for that same flrst
floor. Partitions and chimneys we.re certainly a problem but even that
·
didn't stop those Juniors. .,
I imagine, altbo I may be Wrong, that the experiences of those Juniors
wtU give them a keener appreciation ·oi the PracUce Ho11Se that they may
enjoy it to the fullest-next year!
Editors usually have something to ran baclr: upon, to fill Qp SIJBC8, when
news Is slack and tbereror� with that in view I am aubmltthlg tbeee
"Famous Sayings" ot the Homemaking Faculty for yon to ponder over. Some
you will find rather obvious, others will be more subtl�bnt here they are,
try your luck:
1
"Now my dear"
"Would you not!''
"U you please"
"That looks very nice"
"I'll turn you over my knee and spank you"
"Now girls-I want you .•...."
"Not beah but theah"
"Why, I think that's rasct.nailng"
"Give me ur original llln.straUon"
"That's your problem''
J. culltlus ftMllll
Depreaaed and cold. the bleued pair B• ltte4 ,_. all a W.
could not their tale beclD..
� �
While idle W'Ut;ert danced. lnalde
AD4 ....,. .__
The, would BOt let these IL
Wllo wollll •
And thea a UW• Bue--wb.on hoe
A llanlODl4 - -t And JOt-B• la - - IQ,
TIier woold
let - la.
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Ab Almost Normal Cross Word Pu1Ie
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answer wlll be publlalied In the nut Record.

By J. F. G.
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The Laud of the Ilo.lgtd: Su
Laura L. Remer
"Did you really see the sun at midnight, and how does it look!" are two
ot the most trequent questions .we have been asked concerning our a,une
mer's sojourn. Yes, we really saw the sun at midnight tor three nlsbts
ln succession a.ad It looks ltli:e-but the •last ot the story must not ,come
·
first.
Early In July, the momn. in which summer is at Jts helgbt In tbe uorth�
land, we crossed the North Sea from England to Bergen, Norway. SeYeral
bours betore elgbUng Bergen we bad our first great teellng or sattaracuon
for, as we saw rising in front ot us and to botlt aides Islands of barren
rock, and farther on islands on which a sllghi vegetation appeared, and
here and there a flshennsn's Jonely but, we then. knew that. at last we were
sailing Viking Seas. Visions of the adventures of the stnrdr Vlldnp u
they lived, explored and pilfered along these rocky shores, and their sonp
and legends came back to us bit by bit and prepared us to meet their
descendants, the Norwegians of the 20th century, who were gathered 8n
hundred strong, to greet our small boat
As we neared the wharf It was perhaps eight o'cloclt ln the eTillling with
the sun still two hours h\8:h. Was it an animated scene ot sreettngf No.
It was quite the opposite from the picture drawn tor us some weeks ago
by Miss Keeler In Assembly. Although there were many coming home and
coming to visit relaUyes there was not a· shout or a cry or a cheer ot wel•
.come. On board was no sound or sign of confusion. Only by close obsena.
tton of Individual races could we tell when triends recognised hienda. Here
and there a searching countenance would suddenly brlghteii and then a allent
exchange ot greeting was ftaabetl backand forth by means or a white uadker
cblef. Among the waiting crowd there were cbildNID or all asu. bnt na
they stood quietly ·about watching with wondertng eres. and no so1md eeoaped
them. There was no running or hurrying about j.he wharf; both ad.111&1 UMl
cbtldren spoke In subdued tones and then yery Q.wetly vantllhed a-. 18l'dll.
us with our first impresaioo or these stern, stoic. yet ldndl3' i,eGlle
oo berolcally met and conquered the elemeota or an DDhoa8',t&Me a'"ftl<la
menl
As a typ.lcal , example of the Norwegian courtflQ' aad
which we met throa&houl our entire stay, l.t 11111 tell 1'lll-,,
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been at one ttme her sister's maid. Becaus e we were strangers, the Norwegian
girl, Borgh e1d, by name, instated upon adopting us too, and she sp ent the entire ,
day showing the three of us the quaint, historical city.
Bergen is, indeed, both quaint and btstorlcal. It was founded in 1070,
and picturesquely situated around a horseshoe harbor, sheltered by seven
encircling bills. On the quay to which our steamer was moored we vlstted
the Tyskebryggen, the headquarters of the Germans, who.' to the 15� centur y
invaded and monopolized the Norwegian flshmarket for one hundred years.
Close by stands the old feast hall of the Viking King Haakon. Another
interesting sight to_all visitors ts the flshmarket on the quay, which in eh:e
can compete with any in the world save one . The flsh are kept alive tn
0
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artic le or rood which forms so impoi-tant a part or their diet.
Leaving Bergen, on board the steam yacht "Irma", carrying a.l!,tY pas
sengers, all ot whom were Americans except four, we began our two weeks'
crllise to the North Cape, that great, gray, bar ren cliff, where the coast of
Norway and Europe reaches its most nor thern point, three hundr ed miles
within the Arctic circle. No one could be seasick upon this voyage, for th e
one hundred fifty thousand rocky is lands which lie off' the coast of Norway
. rorm so complete an Island-fence that during the entire journey we were
salllng upon the open sea tor less than five hours.
The rourtb day out we called at Trondhjem, the ancient Viking capitol,
where we spent a full day. The open cheese mo.rket, presided over by quaint
elder ly people who display their array of cheeses-brown, whit e .and golde n
In long, low wooden t runks; the mu seum whose collections r eiterate force
ful ly the truth of the old saying that "There 1(4 nothing new under th e sun,"
tor we bad difficulty to recall articles and objects now in dal ly use which
were not known to the ancient seamen; the King's palace; and the magnlft
cent waterfalls set in th e midst of mountain scenery-a ll these, interesting
as they ar e to us ,do not hol d first p lace In the eyes or the Norse , tor
TrolidhJem's pride is her Cathedt'al, the most magnlftcent structure In all
Scandinavi a. The Cathedral Is cl osely nssoclated with th e life and deedi. ot
King Olaf, or Saint Olaf as he t ater became, who established Christianity at
th e point or the sword and whose body Is therein entombed.
The tallowing day proved a11, e ventffil one. We wer-'! scheduled to cross
the Arctic circle at on e In the afternoon and In order that all might be
on deck for the occasion an early luncheon was called. Toward the end ot
the meal the chief steward managed to attract considerable attention as ho·
appeared at the entrance ot the dining salon, bearing in bis hand a telegram.
He was visibly agitated, hesitated a moment, then made his· way toward the
Captain's table. Conversation Jagged, then became rorced, for the C aptain,
the self-contained, Imperturbable Captain, e:rpressed signs of uneasiness as
be read and r eread the yellow s lip. · Slowly arising to his fee t, he did not
need to call t'or attention, for the silence bad become Intense. Even· th e
Americanized Swede, th e most talkative ot the talkative, was tor once sp eech
l ess, and we all felt before the good Captain spoke, that the message concerned us all.
"Ladles. and gentlemen," be began in his slow careful English, "In-as-much
as the meBSage which I have jllst received concerns the welfare ot all on
bOard"-A.8 be heattated we all ceased to breathe tor by now we knew some
direful event bad happened. What could It be 1 We bad not' seen a news
paper which we could read for five days. Was the United States at war ? The
yacht recalted1 or the North Cape aunk.1
"I ahall read It for �ou-ln English," be continued.
,I
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"To Captatii.
' ·Reln erston:
I am Informed that the 8. Y. 'Irma' carrytng al%ty paasengertt. mainly
Americans, satled fl)om Bergen; Norway, under date of July 8 ltcnmllt.._
the North Cape. According to schedul e you are due to crou the Arctic Clrcle
th e afternoon of July 13th."
Another pause while his eyes swept the breathleaa &lldience, eac!I. one
ot whom wanted to about out, "Hurry, please bum and tell U8 the' won�"
"I, King Neptune," be again continued, "Father and Ruler·ot the Aratlc
Circle, do wish to welcome you most bearUly to this n.si..am1··unaplond
portion of land and water and to this end I am prepared to board 70ur 7achl
at H estmando where you cross the Circle."
The Captain was victor . After a �using cheer the paasengers ruabed
for spy g lasses, kodaks and f avorite vantage spots on deck. Just aa we
crossed the line a bOmb ·was fl.red, kodak.s clicked, and up from bis watery
kingdom arose a figure clad in · seaweed from. crown to toe. It was. indeed,
King Neptun e. Arter being welcomed by captain Relneraton be was dulY
presented to each one ot the sixty and to llach be tendend not only a apeclal
word ot greeting but a l egal document- or pasepor_t which permitted him to
enter and explore at wlll the King's domain. At the end or a festive hour
the Jovial Ruler was summoned back to hie duties and we proceeded north
w ard.
Word was passed around that afternoon n'apa were ln order, but few
could absent themselves from deck. Tea was served as usJ?,1 at 4:30 o'clock.
dinner at 8 o'clock an d the sun behaving as it should In the middle or the
aiternoon. At 10: 30 o'clock the "Inoa" was anchored near the open sea and
deep·sea fishing and dancing became popular. The last hour or the day
round us gath ering In small groups, watching the deepening colors which
grew bright and vivid and ftnally cast beautiful lights across the waters and
upon th e mountains behind us. From 11 to 11:30 o'cl� the sun appeared
to sink but very 'utue. Between then and mldnlsht It bung like a great llre
ball just touching the btl"rison, and we stood with watch in band u Johll
L. Stoddard says, "and watched without one 1i1oment's Interval of darlmeu,
n
se t,
erday become Toda.y.'"
the Pas� transform !tse
�T! : !:!u � ::a 0:: , !::
NOTE-If lnten:o,ted watch llle bulletin board for pletuN:'8 of the sun takeo at
/
mldolabL

Tile Spirit of Cllrlataas

Down the dim vistas or eternal years,
Thr u the dark vale ot Life's OD.happy tears,
As once agaJn the Yuletide season- nean,
Cometh an Angel.
Borne to 'ua gently on the wlnp or lllcht.
Turnlns the darkn688 lnlo radla.llt Jlgllt,,
Stay Thou fON'f'V, 'f&Disb not trom. sllht.
Bein& Dl'rine.
Spirit of Cbrtatmu. aent trom.
Beanr or 11adneaa. meeeencer of loft;
swee ter tbu. mute. talnr tlluL tile
Herald or peace.
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Honor System Jast June be allowed the same coneideratlona aa then, or wUt
the whole school quietly go back to the ola rlgllant. eysteJnt
No doubt among the upper cJaasmen there baa been carded. OTer hltq
this year a deeper senBe of honoi, but are we finding among the B'nlJulMD •
the same conditions that prevailed la.st. year! As tlothfna: baa beell-tid4
cOncernlng the Honor System in the previous !sanes of the Record we consider the matter stlll With us, but onl)'. lying dorm.ant..
,
As there seemed to be no definite statement made or YOted upon aa to
what procedure the" entire strudent body Would tollow, we feel tbalJlO'W
ta the
·
time definitely to decide something.
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Dear X:
The reason why tfae other societies have not been mentioned on the
&>l:1ety Page ta because they baTe Ignored the Jetter aent to their corNipOad
lng secretary asking for news, or poaslbly t,helr news tsJ not of anlldent
lntereat to the entire student body to warrant Its printing. ftr uamp):e.
the notice ot a sorority's meeting held a month preTl.oua to the lane la aot
ot value since it does not concern fifty of the pne tbonsand atadente.

EDITORIAL COMMENT
December
December, the sociable month of the year? The month of festivities, of
joyousness and mirth! The month that keeps us on tiptoe tending our social
functions, prep&rlng lesson plans, getting our Normal class lessons and tryM
Ing to decide what to buy for Christmas! Thi• month brlnga more pep into
our school life than any other month of the year, not exceptln1 June. For
this Is everybodf's month from the baby In the Practice Hous8 to the oldest
Normallte In captivity. The Record Staff extends to all the best wishes
for the aeaaon,
Houor
As this term near. its dying days and examinations· begin to rise over
the horlt.on, we pauae and recollect those June flurries In honor. The word
ot the minute waa "honor". Everywhere, In c1ua rooms, durlnc l�ncheon and
ln chapel the only thing that was thought about and spoken about wu honor:
"Are we to have the Honor System or not!"
September and Its eucceedtnc months, however, round not even an echo of
this vital laaue ot the prerloua aemeater. What ta 1olng to be the procedure
uaed. in the coming uamlnatlona 'I' WIil the two aecUona who voted tor the

"The question is"-are YOU satisfied with the present arrangement ot
society news in The Record?
Observe the past publication and form your opinion. An outsider, plcklng
up a copy of our paper would be under the impression. that we PD8888sed.
only three sororities and two �lubs, wben_we should be receiving credit for
five sororities, several clubs and two tratern!Ues. Could we not ba•e sub-
sUtuted some society news for that ad'!
I am meek.-! am bumble,-! shall not reveal my name (you woul:I.
not know me It I did!) but here ls my little suggestion:
A list ot societies should bead the page each Issue. Beneath this should
follow a few of the most interesting articles sent In by the society secretary.
Preferably these would be reports on social service, sales, means tor money
raising and so forth. Such a method would make for a more socialised
Society page.
Come on, someone-pick me up or tread on me!-1 am a practice teacher; I
can survive elther.-May I hear from you in the nest issue!

But there &re mattera Of bnportance whlch U0al4 be wrlttu. llPo, aa4
perhaps bne been written &Dd dropped In tbe R� bcm. 'WJIY. ,oa wlll
uk, were theae not published! Thia brihp u to tllia aeaond ,-.L A
or a special meeting, may ba'IB been ner so lntenltbaa. lllat It publtcatlon unle1a it be written up la a at,-le ortalDal D4
haw aome de11'88 or Utenry u:cellence. hrtb.� u4
thla tact need not be told, It muat be wnttea oa
e

d
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� ':ii:°!:?.:b��� �!r
Belt or durlnc the fll8ll Jtour la Ut.e con1clQrL ..__,
poor we did not laa'f9 Ume to llaW tit-. """94,
We are fll'J' clad. llOWflW. tG OMr
welcome OOlllr'UNtklu. 'ft dNln tlle' .-,.-�,.;.1
ideuJ!P all a� We eaooirap �
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Burne's Cbrlstmas
A. Story

"First grade flnanctal clerk In Pe nsion Office wishes to exchange'
positi ons wJth clerk of same grade in Treasury Depar tme nt. Phone 6301."

Burne sat tor several minutes stu dying the adver tisement In the "Wash
ington Post" be bad b een reading. Fate seemed to be playing Into .bis bands.
Its peculiar Inter est to him Jay in the [act that ·be wall a first grade clerk
In the Treasu ry Department and was, of all co-Incide nces, him.sett Conside ring
trying to arrange a transf er to the Pension Office. Such transfers, b e kne w,
were m a.de occasloJlally and here was bis chance. The r eason be wanted to
be transferred, and It wou ld have am azed the most Intimate fri e nd he bad
made in the twenty-se ven years of tis life to kno w It, the reason was a
(
girl!
.
Not until la(ely bad be e ver met a girl that inter ested him much more
than his mWJlc and his books. But on e day, on a buslnees visit to t�P ension
Office, h e had met one who did. She bad Instantly attracted him by her
bright smile, and since the n he bad never m iss ed an opportu nity ot going
there again to see her. Her name was Florence Meade. She , also, was Inter
e sted in good music, and he had mus tered up e nough cou rage to ask her to
go to several concerts with hi m.
As b e sat ind mus ed he realized that he cared a gr eat de al more for
her than be bad realized b efor e. He knew that she llk'ed him In a way, but
could not de cide whether she bad ever thought of hi m other than as a frhtnd.
He looked back over bis lite. His desir es bad always been simple ones and
he bad found true happiness in their fulftllm e nL But was he �o go on y ear
atter year in his prese nt state? For the first time In ,his life be was think
Ing of m arrJage. It was Chris tm as eve. Was he to spend tt alon e year
after ye ar? He glanced at the cheerful grate fire before him and at the
snow outdoors and vag uely felt that some:thlng was still lacking to co m 
plete bis happine ss this year. And,b e knew what 1t was. If he could be
transferred to be near her du ring the day tt wou ld h elp. He reached tor the
tele-phone.
But be hesitated. Wou ld It not look rather pointed to her! Would
It not do him mo re harm than good to seem Importu nate? Old he really
c are it sh e sh ould think be bad sought th e transfer on h e r aecount1
N o,
be intended to t ell her of bis deep regard for her aa._eooh as be could be
s u re she return.ed it at all. With q uick decision he r emoved the receiver
and gave the number.
After atating the objec t of his call be gather ed the Information that the.·.
e
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Florence Meade's address! He was spe echless f or a peri od and when be
bad gathered bis faculties enough to Inquir e further as to the na me, the
telephone was dead. His m ind wsa racing with a m ultitude or Imaginings.
Was it merely another strange coincidence, or did F1prence have gometblng
to do with it? Was It sb e that wanted to transfer to the Treasury Depart
m ent? 1f ao, wby! He dared not hope why.
Bu rne thought and t hou ght, m eanwhile eyeing the telepho ne in bis handa
as If to see through It the s olu tion to all the questions tha t n:s.ed bis mind.
But flnalli be put It aside as a workm an does a tool t htlt be baa found Inade
quate. He waa a man of dir e ct action, one who tnstlnctlnly avoided tele
phones 1111d messengers whe n b.e bad something Important to accompUlh. No,
be wou ld not telephone.
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cheered oq. bis wa7 by the holy meaaasea ot good will bonie out to�
on the beanie of the Ugbted candles that abon9 from window after wlllllow
tn commemoration of Chr istmas on the morrow.
He reached the pause In a -ve ry happy frame ot mln4 lllld wu mlletac\
into a deserte d reception room while the mlstreaa or the house. u ab.e
· seemed to be, called "Miss Meade., and dlaappeared. Then tt WAS l'loreneal
He bad caretully planned what be would do In thla case but now that the
time had arrive d be stood the re speechless and his mind refused to work.
Before be could collect him self, Florence came in.
She stopped at the door and became very red. Neither. spoke tor an
Instant, then they e:s.cbanged the usual commonplaces In an uncomfortable
sort of way.
"Oh! I didn't know,-1 didn't think," she bepn, and stopped, groplbg
tor words. Burne walked over to her and put bls band& on her aboulden.
Now he kne w!
"Please let me tell you wbY I came, first." he said gently. "I did not
know, of course, that it was you, but I wanted to be near yau. I baTe IOYed
you fro m t he tim e I first saw you and �hoped t o make you care for me,
b ut tonight-you DO care.. don't you, de ar ?''_
I t ls hard to say "Yes" with you r face press ed tightly against a man's
coat collar, but she tried.
GEORGE HANNEMAN.
The Freshman's DiaJT
Week of November 13th-Teachers• COnventlon. I beard an inspirational
le ct u re b>· Dr. Leacock who occu pies an economical chair (n some Canadian
institution which teaches higher learning, Uke Normal. "Intriguing: e:1.
clalrned one teacher. "Entrancing," added anot her. No t to be outdone I
emphatically exclaimed. "Yes, it certainly ts hallucinating." All of those
who stood around gaz ed at me as if to say "That boy ce rtainly bas lntelll
gence." I then went to' a special meeting; some pedagoipie troin To nawanda
or Sq ueedunk was spe atq.ng with vigor and occasional th ought. "Same old
stutt," I he ard on e teacher whisper as she rela:s.ed for a pleasant nap. That
was enough for me, a Normal school freshm an; I left the room and left a
vacant seat rem atnm,c.
�
Nove mber 17-The m ail man brought In f our blne slips. I was o n the
watch and t he postm an gave me the letter. "What are those hkle papue!"'
m,- moth er asked m e u I opened tbe envelo pe.
"Olll7 ads from Seua
Roebuck," I answered no nchalantly. For once she b_ellned. me and N8lUINld
peeling potatoea--what a r eli ef. When I was tn b.l&h sebool I used to Cf'7
when r got less than 98% ln any mark; bu� this ttme I did not wall a blt.
I played marbles with the baby and forgot m:, troublea.
Nonmber 30--Some bow I most ral ae 215c lllld IO to a coacert. It II 1117"
tnatlncUve duty as a 100% American. I wonde r wby they baw a �
in t hose som efunny orcheatraa; all he does ta wa'Y9 Jala um:a ult ......
a lot of attention. I think some ot them woa.ld JUl;e pod. �
tho.
.
.
D6ce mb er 1-1 met Viola. She ..,.. on. the third 9oOI'
she dropped her locker PJ' and It lu.ded: bl tile .......
ado, I Jumped down and broke the 8.oor-lMd. I.cot
me. Mt remember to 1DJ' QIDc dl,J, tla• JQQk
her sotden lJ'9Bl9L Sb• la tuolu.tlDc Ul4 t
her. Tb.e sr-,t drawHU ta tbt alle lilJllla. a

- 1-81111 Wllldq ·-· l-

Docelaber � ,..,.i,1111171 - •-· I cu1 - ,_.,._ I'll llll,_,�
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Christmas Remembrance from Ukraln

I, too, migrate each year at Christmas tide to the lovely spot of my early
memories. I drl!t back to the,·broad plalns of Icy Danube and search rvr
the friendly little white cottage with the tattered straw roof. . And, ,on the
night of Christmas eve I steal quietly tbru the lonely; dusk to peer with my
hungry eyes tbru the straw etched window at the family circle within.
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Gam.aUel Bradford, whose "Union and Confederate Portrattl are coaaldere4
such gems; Edith Wharton, whose delicate aaUre England reads wi.Ut aJoJ"�
ment; Dorothy Canfield F1sber, Eugene" O'Neil, Robert Frost. Dallaa Lol'e
Sharpe, that deligbttu.l naturaltst; Cornell& A. P. Comer, Margaret Sherwood.
Agnes Rlpplfer, and a host or others, are read in England wttb enjoymenL
Wby we should despair of American Literature ta a tn)'ltel'J' to me. We
have material, we have tradition, we have abJllty. While our best may not:,et
be considered on a par with England's best we are ma.kine a start, and· mak�
ing a·good one.

The flaxen•halred children huddle close to the window to see the first'
evening star, for they have feasted all day and can not sit at supper until
the first star appears In the sky.
Now the Chrlstnias tree Is lighted. The smoking lamp Is put out, and
In the yellowish glare of the candles the colored animal cookies dance with
the gilded wjllnuts that are suspended on rubber bands from the graceful
pine branches. Then all Is bushed. The family stands llneJi up around
the table. Solemnly they sit upon wooden benches, and as each head bows
low- I hold my breath to hear the murmured chorus or their blessing.
The supper ts over, hut as I stay in my secret cove I see each member
pull out a. strand of ha.y from under the table cloth. Arter a comment on
the length ot the strands in general the family will prophesy the length ,of
flax in a field the coming summer, and the mother will tle,..wlth these strands
the knives, forks, and spoons, togE!ther, so that the future year may yield ·
them wealth In land and 1locks. .Then rather wtll prepare a supper of the
portions ot food which they themselves had tasted, and carry It to the an!maJs
in a stall, tor did not the ox ap.d the ass breathe upon the naked babe who
lay on cold straw centuries agp? The mother replenishes the halt emptied
dishes with food and replaces them on the table, so that the spirits ot the
deceased members may feast thru that night.
In the bush that follows tbe sweet strains of a Christmas carol floats
tn the trosty afr and loses itself in the hearts or the listeners.
It ls midnight now. All the occupants ot the cottage reat In peaceful
sleep, but I aee the solitary little flame ot the chlmneyleaa oil lamp which
Is Jett on the window sill. It ls there to show the trlendllnesa whlc� tn
days of old was dented to the Christ child, who round no other shelter but
a lowly manger.
MARY 8. HERMAN.
The Black

.

b

In the fUckering ,tght of the chimneyless linseed oil lamp the well
known Corms are moving hurriedly to and fro. I see the tall gray-haired
mkn bringing a sheaf of yellow. rye, straw Into the cottage to spread it over
the old creaking floors and the clealily scrUbbed hardwood benches that
stand around the high wblte•washed brick stove, and against the crude log
walls of the cottage. H!s oldest son has been given permission to""-,itrew
the fragrant bay upon the dinner table. The stooped, careworn mother
Is covering the table with spotless white. bome·spun linen cloth and places
upon it round loaves of dark whole wheat bread which has poppy seeds
sprinkled on top as a delicacy. The annually prepared dish of "kutla" (whole
wheat which Is coo�ed as any cereal and then mixed with honey and poppy
seeds that were previously pounded Into a pulp) makes appearance upon the
hay padded table.

Normal la well repreaented on the hardwood ftoor tbla year.
and Orange quintet la lnde�d a formidable one,

Aaedeal'ro-

Thia ls not Intended to canse a Io;g--drawn�at aqum.eat 9IICII. .. _..
reads In the papers under the "A'!rie& to the LoTelol'll'" he&dbas; tt·_tif�
a proteaL In his article ''What Sb.all We Do With A.m.ertcaa � ..
Mr. BrlnkerbOlf said, "In America we have no Walpolea,. no Comadll,.DO..
�orthys. We have our Zane Greys, onr ca:rwOOd&, our K7nw Uld. a Jidit.
DDt
of UIUDenUonables." Thia ls the statement I am challeDIID&, for It
seem fair to compare England's beat with our mediocre wrlten. Dar Brallil

It is Christmas time again. Everybody Is going to his own favorite
place to spend his Christmas vacation.

,,

At eome Ume or another we all have read and do read "cheap and hallllly
written books". There are times when such a book rest.a one aa nothlDg else
could. A certain man ln this city, very prominent. who ls forced to ue bla
mind a great deal more than any of 'US will ever be forced. to use oare. decluea
that be buys these ''blood:-and·thnnder" tales becauae .be cau lose htmaelt
In them and finally close th8 book refreshed, ra.dy tor other work. A grm:
many people, of course. read nothing 'bot th1a type of book. but this aeem•
better to me than r11ading no books at all. Jlr. Grant Onrt.on ill his "Amer
ican Nights Entertainment" says that ,Harold Bell WTl&:bt hU won many
people to books who would never have looked Into one. Jt ,la euler to lead
from such a poor book tbru a list or medlocrtt to really good worb than to
force good literature on •>person who would not appreciate lt and wboee
lntereat lo boob ml&bt be lost then and there.
We bear a sN&t deal about the "Alqerlcan Public", the "'sirle ln aabo
waya, the loafers on rallway platforma" buying au.d nadlns th- poor boob.
We never bear of the Engllab people doing such a. thbts.. So1D.ebow the llttle
Cockney girl going bome from work on a. tra.bl. seema to haft law ..,_.,
dreadful" under her arm ra.ther than her volume of � or LoN
Dunaaoy. Doubtleu England, too, baa her ..popul&r lctioa wrtten'" ot wbolli
we do not bear.
America la do'tng ffrY well ln her Iltenture, . and will clcl 'better. It
aeetn11 to be considered quite the thin& to condemn &1l7tlllllc 'W1'lttiee. or _,
here. Why not be a Uttle more opilmlaUc tor dle &004. tatae ft 111Q't11J
shall have, acknowledclD& our haltll whlle we qllletl7
'tlllo!
��

�-- ..

Our um le aom• plaoe llQW!
lhrllltas -- lhlo -

ft• MW

JA1nt
/

� ....

1lflll !RNlr' .... �

mmaf llxtl'a!! J'NeluMD. ....._ UDtllw 1'CIIIINlt
turned oal tor the baltlal ....u.11 �
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A.' Llstenhlg Lesson
An expressive face, says Miss Keeler, is a valuable asset. With all due
regard, we declare absolutely in favor or u·ecks. They unfailingly measure
interest. Anyone looking into our Junior Assembly or Auditorium Novem
ber 20 or 21, would agree with us, for 1n an unusual and profound silence.
one thousand necks were outstretched in intense Interest. In that vast
listening group not one neck was out of line! The reason?·
Before 011 atood an interesting and attractive speaker vowing, like Stephen
Leacock, to ride off in au directions upon her subject. The breathless atten.
Uon told in what regard we held the honor of having with us Miss Edith
Rhetta, the educational dir-ector of the Detroit J:?ymphony Orchestra. From her
opening words on, she drew, like a power(ut magnet, all ears, eyes (and
necks)! So concise and pointed was her discourse, that we rode a thousand
strong, neck to nE:ck, w:lth her to the finish.
•
Arnold, Bennet would have proudly claimed a disciple in Mtee Rhetta,
- for we were soon oft' upon details of "how to live on twenty-four hour!"'-ll
day" euc.,cesetully. Eight hotirs of healthful sleep, eight hours or profitable
• work, and the remaining hours given over to recreation. Not recreation
ae some of us know it, but rather, true re-Creation, as Miss Rhetta put it,
with the aim ot gathering and appreciating· the greater things ot life. Muelc
ts a wbJect fitted to help us to do this. To a tew tt le all eatletylng, but It
also appeals to everyone in some degree, from the most prllllltlve rhythms to
the beauty and complexity of our greatest classics.
How faithfully muetc exp.resses what we are! A11 a concrete Illustra
tion Mies Rhett.a played the "Doxology" of our New England forefathers,
which In Its stiffness and solemnity truly pictures their Puritanical lite and
Ideals.
But what expresses our composite, many-sided life of today? Miss Rhetts
directly disposes of jazz in comparing tt to the glaring front page of a news
paper. We would blush to own these exceptional sensallons as a cross
section ot our national life, so we also repudiate jazz as an expression of
oUr true seJVee. In the fl.nal analysis, It Is some prlmltl\'e love ot rhythm to
which Jazz· make! Its appeal. And we· soon tire of it, which ls not true
Of worthy music.
The language ot tone, Miss Rhetta told us, begln11 where the language
g
b
0 0
s
1
;!n;l�r::
u :iv�r!:� l�n��:�:�. :::n°�! 1�e:e� :� :�:. �::��:�:�
ments are comparatively unimportant, It Is only the message it has ror us
that counts. This ts ale6 true of artists who give ue irreat music. Now and
then, we bear people say, they are not going to bear a certain arttllt, Schuman;.
Helnk for Instance, this year, be�ause they beard her last yea,r. As It .
having Tbanksirlvin� dinner last year, was sufficient for this! •
We want good music, but are often held back by the great expense. Here
It Is not a question of whether we can afford it, but rather whether we can
'afford not to bear It. Miss RbeUs told an instance, where ,sha was faced
with this problem by her room-mate at college. The debate waa, whether
to buy a much needed blouse or go to the opera "A.Ida". Her declalon flnally
reated with the latter, while her room-mate chose the former. The needed
blouse ls now In the past, but like Words worth's "Daffodils" she sllll has
the memory ot the lovely music.
Mental alertneH and greater appreclatlon la brought about by bearing
mualc, eapectally when properly supeniaed by teacher. Mias Rhetta played
a eelecUon, directing ua to count the recurrence or the moUH. With wtde
compl&eent grlna, we trtumpbantly held up ab: ftngen. How sreat the pride,
how bard the tall! Fine, said Mlsa Rhetta, that 11 e&11l7 done tn. the &Terqe

' THE RECORD
fourth grade. We ·were undeniably impressed with the tact. that we were
listening wltb all our faculties, and thereby got more out or the eompoeltloD.,
All of which brings '1f to the potnt, that tea.there aTe 1n a splendid
position to roster and direct the coming genel'M.lon In the love and un4er
standlng of good music. Miss Rhetts doesn't plead for lt as a eeparate -
ject, because tt can be so easily and successfully corn1lated with other ao.b
jects. She showed bow the feeling caused by a picture or aeries of pictures ot
calm mountain Jake, or. a statue In a SWiss Tillage may be paralleled bl
an overture such as William Tell Overture. We were Indeed fired wlt,a..great
enthusiasm to make our future Americans 100% music loven.
Miss Rhetta also e1>oke of the symphony, the greatest moalc on earth..
and the most expressive of emotion. It dift'ere,.from other music In lts tnftnite
variety of tone, and In th.at It doesn't sell pers1;mallties. The artiste unite to
make a musical whole, without thought of personal fame. Thus the result
ls beautiful alld unmixed. The symphony is really the cathedral of music I n
which w e have the most complex principles o f contrast Orlgln&lly we had
the slow and fast contrast, but it has now developed Into fonr movements.
Among the symphony orchestras, wblc_ h a.re doing the greatest work in
this fl.eld, Is the Detroit Symphonr Orchestra, with which our speaker senes
as educational director. we all feel fortunate In having It on our winter
program this year.
MARGARET MARTIN and ANNA MAY GREENS.
Reclpe for Christmas Dar Cake
One cup of "Still White Morning",
With a dash of "Magic Air", ..
Use that delicious ''Tingling" brand,
Children Jove it everywhere.
Stir In some "Melted Music"
From the distant chapel tower,
Next add sogi.e "Bells" to navor,
And Jet the mixture eland an hour.
At seven sharp, beat in & pint
or "SbGuts" and "Smiles" and "Chrlatmas Cheer",
Spice well with "Greetings'', ..etrlctl7 treah,
The more you add. the better here.
Have all utenells ready, "Chrl'stmae Tree"
And "Gifts" galON,
Extra thln&s should be on band
In ·case they call tor more.
At twelve you taate the mixture,
Han your friends all try It too;
The ftaTOr alwan sweetens
Wben tbe7 share the cake with )'OU:.
Perhaps you'll like a "Game'" or two_
' - At this point tastes may 'ffol'J';
Add whate'er you most eDJOJ'
As lone as ll la me?r'J'.
Bake In a Kllld.lJ' OTeD.
Tht.t will Wt.bl It tbl'au4tbl'1L
Watch it ao it does aot Hft

:i:::�:. �'.
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., �:rt.racts from LJtenture-"Tlle An':'ent Iarhler"

ATHLETICS

It is a worried citizen'
And she sboppeth wearil y
By tb'y long grilD. face and glittering eye
No\\' w byfore shoppst• ror me?
,..

Freshmen! Record PncUee! Freshmen?

Freshmen girls have broken another r ecord! Don't they know that Normal
Is not used to such enthusiasm? Why, some seventy-five. to one hundred
infants donned gym togs on Wednesday , the n.lneteenth, and w an ted tp play

The department stores are opened
And ror her next of kin
She must buy a silk n ecktie
So must she enter tn .

basketball on the hardwood floor; an!I, only about. half of them know the game!

Only sb:ty sign ed up because there wasn't p aper enough to go around. Every
one pl ayed and everyone w as sattsfted (another rule broken), and Miss Salam
home to e at soup but was so excited she couldn't find her mouth. we
DOROTHY PAGEL.
d are the Freshmen to do It again!

went

Again and again, again and again
She shoved, no speed, sm&.11 motion.
The counter before her only sold
Cold cr eam and beauty lotions.

Glrb' Basketball Practise I

An enthusiastic group or upperclassmen reported for basketball prc.ctlce,
Tuesda y, November the eighteenth. 'rhe excellent veteran material from the
third year class failed to report and th eir absence became a subject of much
discussion. Why, ob why? Are our Seniors too dignified? The Second y ear
class have (they really have)) a "stellar aggregation" which bids fair to give
the Freshmen keen rivalry and much anxiety!
Baske tball ls the major school sport! If you have a grain of school
spirit In you and don't even know the first word about basketball, come
out for practice: Upperclassmen on ·Tuesday s and Freshmen on W ednesda ys.
Normal sports bid you welcome!
DOROTHY PAGEL.

!1-

w ide

The door was ne ared, the aisle she cleared
Wearily did she shove,.
Down the aisle, through the crowd
With onl y spac e. above.

Our Me�aJd11!
"Why swim? and the answer is "We don't!" There is no res� for
the present drop in the registration of the swimming class. It you thin k
"lt's too cold", It Isn't, onl y those "cold showers" a.re ! If you la.ck enthusiasm,
borrow It from the Freshmen! If you hate to have to drlnk ALL the water,
brin g nnother beginner to help you! If "work Is h e avy", don't do it! Drown
your troubles and c?n1e on in-the water's fine!
DOROTHY PAGEL. ·•

More Sporb Jn

21

N. S.I

At the present time, basketball Is p ractically the only sport Indulged In .
by B. N. S. students. Although a swtmmtni class does exist, It has by no
means attained the degree or a mti.Jor sport.
e e0
g ea
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only Or baske tball and swimming ·but of most other sports I\S well.
Whlle everyon e, perhaps, does "Dot care to take part In athletics, there
are others who are eliminated n ot becauae or a lack or desire to pla y but
because or the lack of natural ability or Interest In either ot the two spor:ts
In Normal's athletic curriculum.
The expansion of the athletic program In B. N. S. would undoubtedly
prove advantageous, as there are many studanta n ot In athletics now, who
would take part tn either football, ba.aeball or track tt they were added, Enn
though Buffalo bas the l argeat enrollment ot any Normal achool In the State,
It ls in most caaes surpaaa ed In athletic activities by Its smaller slaters.
While It would probably be lmposalble ror Norm al to take part to all
branchea or a thletlcs, without a doubt one or two of the lighter department&
could be added. Thia would Incre ase ln tereat in the student body and brotlden
th� acope of athletic Influence In the school.
P. W. REPERT.

Counters, counters everywher e,
Of everything you could think.
Signs and signs proclaiming
''Guaranteed not to shrink!"

There passed a weary time. Each soul
Was tired and glazed each eye.
A weary time! a weary time,
How glazed each weary eye.
When lookin g forward she beheld
A somethlug like a tie.

With weary step--devoid of pep
She t,ould n or laugh, nOr cry;
Through utter aston ishment all dumb she stood!
She bustled forwa rd aa best she could"
An� cried, "A tie! a Ue!"

The sun's rim dips; the stars rush out;
At one stride comes the dark
With be aming smiles, o'er her- race
Homeward ahe did embark
Oh sleep! It was a gentle thing,
Beloved from pole to pole!
To Mary Queen , the praise be given!
She sen t the gen tle aleep from heaven,.
That slid into her soul.
ha.War Eelloea fN• tle

1. "Hey ? Got any soap?''
2. "You l'llY• want everythtn1!

s'..wen

You must thlD.k I'm saata.. CJaaa."'

�!.lppery that It but my

-=r:.�
!: ::�! r!,�n::.

G.-- "We ml1bt b aH won, tr he b adu"t made that abot. J.Ml:rl '\\'QI•
cloaed his eyea when be tbNw tt...
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Fancy Fruit and
Vegetables

"

Ubrbtmastlde
Christmas bells once more are rinsing,
"Peace on earth si:>od will to men...
Come and rest ye all ye toilers,
Christ the Lord ts born a,catn.

The Ferry Fruit Market
133-East Ferry Street

Years ago upon Mount Calvary

Between two thieves our Savior died,
·• (-,.,• That man again might gain salvation
Christ the Lord was crucified.

We Carey a Full Line of Can Goods

�hnn iit.r
J4annat!JIISchool Supplies

George Kramer
& Son·
Jl)otograpl)m1

We have all the
latest books in our
circulating library

Studio, 856 Main St.
Tupper 1118

Olar. Jurt,r anb Normal .l'.uta.
llutfalu; N. lf.

.Rejoice and sing, ye poor and lowly
Raise on high the Joyous strain,
ln a mn.nger dark and dreary
Chrlsi the Lord Is born again..
Be or· cheer all ye who suffer,
He wlll ease your burdens then;
Ye have hoped and been, rewarded,
Christ the Lord Is born again..
Bring your sorrows then to Jesus,
Lay your c:ues at Jesus• side,
Sing aloud your praJse or Jesus
• fis the blessed Christmastide.
ANNE DORSEY.
-----

BUTTER
EGGS

PROVISIONS
POULTRY

GERHARD LANG

MEAT·

HOME OF PURE FOOD
PHONE-TUPPER 0432 and 0488

Born ·ro,- us aa our Redeemer,
Heaven's cates He opens wide,
'OJ.al the light may shine, upoQ us.
.At this blessed Cbrlstmaatlde.

m ELUCOT ST., BUFFALO

PatroniZ'e Our .A.dt.tertUer, and Mention "The &cord"

1\'bat ls Wrong wllll TILis PletU11t
1. · Never stop to pick up Faculty
which you knock down when, rushing
for the lunch line.
2. Be kind to the starving! When
you eat your lunch In lbe aseembly,
be sure to leave a rew crumbs for the
floor.
3. Eat with a knife when the epoooa
are all In use In the cafeteria.
· 4. Eat lo claas when you are hun
gry. H the lnstructor obJecta. Offer
her a piece�
'
·
5. Freehmen should not be spoken
to, use a club!
6. Whea, board.ID& a atreet--car, tue
pains to enter befon hcult, and
upper�luamen do.
7. Be kind to the men!

- Ollaaa Jtoa aull .lap
Olapaull .......
:J'raltnillg aull hn,rllg
lkaflmur1r

256 Delaware Ave.
Above Chippewa
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One-Year Vocational Class :NewJ! Not.es
Mr. Alexander claims that a cheap
pigment does not eost so much as an
expensive one .. and has figures to
prove it.
The vocational Class has been cruel
ly misjudged-they are not ALL mar
ried men!
The epidemic Of moustaches which
spread so extensively through the
class last month bas died out as
quickly as It arose. We wonder why.
The members of the class are g e t 
ting out a class book containing a
photograph and a short description
of each member. The likenesses are
more recognizable than beautiful. No,
girls, you cannot get a copy. '
_
G. C. HANNEMAN.
Men's Club
The second monthly me.etlng ot the
Men's Club was held on the evening
of Wednesday, November 12th. Af
ter a motion picture exblbltlon In the
1tudltorlum, of both educational and
comic pictures, all adjourned to the
gymnasium where sinkers and coffee

LORETTA
BEAUTY PARLOR
Treatment of the Scalp
Electric Massaging

Manicuring

Smith's

Regent, Rc\·ir" Books

Cover all Subjects
Invaluable for Drill Work
An.Aid to Teaching

were served.

Following this came a business
meeting and election. of officers for
th� present year with the following
results: PreJldent, Kyel F. Dee;
Vice-Prep •ent, Harold Campbell; Se
cretary, l)onal.d Gover; Treasurer, Pe
ter J. Yan H,aaren; Faculty Advisor,
In1ng c. Perkins; Sergeant-at-Arms,
Hubert Hoderath.
Entertainment Committee- George
C. Hanneman, Arthur Ahr, Howard
Van Hoff.
Constitution Commtttee-Kyrl Ff
Dee, Chas. Gibson, Alton Heller.
Atter the meeting ·various atblellc
Indoor sport$ were Indulged in by the
members. The new constitution will
be reported at the next meeting and
tt le hoped every man in the ecbool
will attend.
Mr. Aucha� passing out
the new history boois: "Now I know
It's Fall but please don't rustle the
leaves so much."

State :t:1ormal School, Buffalo, N. Y.

Expert Marcelling

27 Ketchum Place
Above Smith
Tupper830SW

brln,i tL reAlhiptlon ot the knowledge
they ,11ould poueea In order to pan.
They are e:u:elle11t for Wet!kly teu,.
� Tlicf are recoarnbed and endorsed by
tbou1R111h ot Public and I'11roclilnl
School11 In the U. S. and Ca.natln.
Quetllon DOokiJ, -h •nbJeet 40c
Anuver Jl.ook,, tael"-!ubJed 400
:tll7o dllJ(:ount 1 ,!i
or one do•en
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The Land of the :Midnight Sun
Laura L. Remer
Dlunr.t.ttoia by l'r&ll� Zachar

yo.4

t

In the story of a vtslt to the Land of the )lldnlght Sun begun in the
December number or The Record we started, you remember, from Bergen·,
Norway, and bad proceeded northward crossing the Arctic circle where we
bad our first encounter with & sun which would not set. Yes, it waa bard
to go to bed. We felt just like the child In Stevenson's poem. wli.o says:
And does it not seem hard to you,
When all the sky is dear and blue,
And I should like so much to play
To ha,·e to go to bed b:r day!
TrOmso, our nen port of call. 250 miles north of the Arel!� circle, ls a
busy rur and fishing trading post. Most ot the Inhabitants, including a few
Lapp&, met us at the wharr, the tatter having trinkets to sell. In an hour or
so we climbed�I through and around the little town. Although snow'"'2pped
ranges stretched away in every direction and there was a dearth of vegeta
Uon, yet I� was- not cold. cfhlldren were playing about In th� one lilly park
wearing thin summer dresses and no wraps.
Again, the second night, some place between Tl'Omso and ua'mmerfeat. we
watched a p8rfect midiilght sun. The effect waa quite dlfterent from. the
night before because King Sol did not sink to the horbon but appeared to
take his stand several feet abo•e it. The vivid hues of the preTiou 11.l&tat
gave place to a soft colortul glow, changing constantly-upon sky, water aD.d
· mountains. AU night long we passed small groups or ftahermea and. aa. the
shore their tiny buts gleamed In the yellowing llght. Then lt wa tllat tile
Captain told us etorles of hie people a.nd their Ute on the 98' D.Ot
the summer montbe but through the long winter lllabt u well.
the journey we bad Men.eagerly looking forward to Bammertelt. tft
most town In the world. lta popul&UOD. la 1.'lOO. Here the aaa �
from the middle of Ma:, until the end or JWJ'. It la , oom,act
upon a ledge of rock which was made by blaatlq Sato lbe uew
which surrounds" the creecent-abaped harbOf. 1D. IUll7 .....
so narrow that atandtn« at the wat.lN"I edp oae coal4
the natural walls beb11ld It. At t1ws latltM• trels la
cltlaena of Hamm.art.at make •fll'J' dort to _.._, uhe
perhaps etpt or a doPO. wbicll arow to aJloQt. ._..._
Al we Were clhfbina lbe clUI: bllltad tb.ei�
rounding cowatrr, -. met tbree Non,eglaa atria "ftO
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from the Hammerfest High School. They spokfi!l EnglishQuite readily and
were eager to talk with us. or course we asked them where they leO:rned
English and were told that In their schools they are taught Engltsb, French
and German as well as their natlve tongue. Our next question, "Do you enjoy
the winters here!" which they doubtless considered a stupid one, brought
forth a glowtnK" account of winter actlvttles. "We go to school, you know,
every day. Then after school we have great fun skiing, coasting and skating."
"Oh, no, it isn't ea dark as one might Imagine. Wb have electl'tctty. The
snow reflects the moonlight and starlight and the beautiful northern Ugb'le
help too. When It doesn't storm we spend m'tlny hours every day out of
doors. In the houses we MUl!l have lights nearly all or the time. Our greatest
fun we have out of doors." They·told us of their plans tor the coming fall.
One was to study In Bergen and two In Oslo (formerly Christiania). "But."
said one, "I am afraid we shall miss our bo�es verY. much for we have never
been far from Hammerfest." As we left they thanked us tor talking with
then. and added, '.'It ls a good exertion ror uS to speak English w1th real
-..
Americans."
As we' sailed away from Hsmmerfest, and the last huge warehouse fes
tooned with rows of drying fish faded from slg}lt and the odor of cod-liver oil
lefl our nostrils, we thought surely no One could Jive along these bleak
and barren cliff's, wind and storm-swept as they are. But not so, tor scat
tered all along the rocky' coast clear to the farthest point where the only
vegetation Is a coarse grass, a heavy moss and a few sturdy� nowers. we
found families ltvln� who knew. no other home.
The afternoon that we reached the North Cape proved a stormy one. and
for several hours an hope was abandoned or making a landing and scaling
the cliff, a good climb of an hour and a half. About ten o'clock, howeve�'.
the wind abated and thoso who craved exercise got it. On the top of the
cliff the wind. blew a gale, storm clouds obscured the sun, and it was cold.
We stayed only long enough to tramp across to the edge or the cliff where we
could look off toward Spitzbergen sud the Pole. Returning as quickly as we
could to the sberter and warmth of the boat we sat wrapped In coats the rest
of the night and' caught glimpses of the.sun only through the clouds.

Going to and from the Cape we sailed into the farthermost point of
. six of Norway's moat famed (Jorda; "those long arm a of the sea extending
far Inland, sometimes more than one hundred mllea, twisting and turning
among the mighty prectpltoua clUfa of the towering mountalna onr which
leap Innumerable roaming waterfalls." Many writers have given ua deacrlp�
ttons of the (Jorda, The moat beautiful ones you have ever read are true. A
raw pictures which you will find poated on the bulleUn board may help you
to aee more clearly the variety of fjord beauty. Clo1e to the wlldeat moun
talna a.re stretches of toreat and below these, llbrupt slopes of ftowera and
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It Is sometimes true that human Inhabitant& deapoll regions or natural
beauty; but not so In Norway. The people, with their qnalnt tradi�ons. their
habits of living and even their building, flt Into this northern wonderland.
enhancing and enriching IL In the moat frequented tourist centen the natln
costume Is worn cbtefiy for commercial pnrpoeea, bot ln a few remote dis
tricts It still constitutes the "best dress". We were extremely forlwlate to be
driving through one of the southern mounllltnons dlst.rlcts on a Bund&y as
the peasants were returning from cburch and gathering in small gi,oupe along
the wayside to discuss perhapa tl)e latest newa. The cblldren'a drNa areatb'
resembled their elders', who wore tight waists, run skirts richly embroldered
and covered by� the traditional white apron. Tbere were no bobbed heads
among them. It waa In thl9' section of the country that W'8 also found more
of the · old� picturesque storehonaee, which are wonderfnlly � aa.d Ml
11p on piles to protect the atoNIS trom dampneM.
The farmsteads. except In the extreme north. a.re qaite dmllar. Tlae
buildings are or Umber; houe and barns built cloee together, aad all u.atcllld
wlth aod ln which grow grau, flowers and nu •mall tNMIII. Por Nil ....._
the root gardena ot New York Cit:, are not to be compued wltb. tb.... N-.r
t,o.
the rural homes we noUc� here and tben h•..,. wtNe wblcb. .....,.
come out or the toreet '8nd end near the farm b-.Udlnp. Upod
ro11owtns explanation waa st,en: In •dditloa to their lowla4
or the rarmen pouees moutain paatarea when the caUle &N
summer montha. Tb• dausbtera or the tam.Ii:, UOOlllll,llp
the ea.Ure anmmer to the mouta!n-topa mubls ,..,- aD4
wblcb at the rtp,t Ume are tutened to theM wires ud. eat
lowl,.nd farm.
L
When the wom.eu are not mul,ng MJ' or � a.
waablU, bat 1enabbln111. TllQ' an eo eteA � ......,
W.
ICl'QJtNd.
I.ff
oblldnn
th.tr
ud
ecnbbed
wttb dlrtJ' tacea uul cloUI-. bat tllQ' ,,.... •
....... amall YoUCt� tr,tq:
mab a m\ld-ple, b1lt· a., 'Rft la�
mlldaa ...... Tb •111--_-ilol

w ....-
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than floors in many well-kept. American homes. It would be possible to
ramble on in this fashion Indefinitely but I see the critic's blue pencil poised.
However, there must be a concl\J.slon-and here 1t ls.
To visit Norway today Is to throw a brighter light or understanding upon
one full page or early European history and literature, in whlch small bands
of sturdy, fearless, yet God-fearing rovers, battling with both· foretfa.n foe and
the elements of nature, have developed a nation of lndepen(.leut p(iople who,
while holding fast to the best of their tnherltaiice, are gradually sOivlng their
"
economic and social problems.
S"ew Year In Scotland

To ,picture a New Year In Scotland one must fl.rat understand and, appre
cl4te the customs which still cling to this P!=!rlod ot the fear. Al this time
1.1 at nol\e other Is the true significance of the difference between the old
JDJ U:.- new world realized. America with Its dancing and Its parties Is
-..
placed ID striking contrast with Scotland and its "Flrstfooting''.
� Ftrsttooting, the foremost New Year custom to which the Scotch·adhere,
provides that the first person to cross a threshold after the New Year has
been rung In, shall bring with him a package, large or small, to1 be given- to
the household. So strictly has this custom been held to in the past that
It now· amounts practically to a superstition and even those who are con
sidered the least superstitious regard It as an omen of misfortune tor the
"Flrstfooter" to come without bringing a gift. Some people load themselves
with gifts on "Hogmanay", the last day of the year, and with the ringing
of the New Year go "Firsttootlng" among their rrlends. Happy the house
in which the "Firstrooter" Is a dark person.
An Interesting tale ls told ot a ramlly, who, upon returning home from a
New Year gathering, discovered to their great consternation that they bad
no article with which to "Firstfoot'' their own house. lt being too late to
buy anything they sat patiently on the steps and awaited the coming of the
niuknian In order not to spoU the luck ot the house by entering emptyhanded.
Another custom associated with the New Year Is that of sweeping the
hearth clean and removing all ashes from the house berore the beginning
ot the New Year. The bits of holly round the wall, the shining brightness
of the fire-irons and. the rellected glow .of the fl.re on the br � kettles and
pans on the shelves around the kitchen walls proclalot the Industry ot the
Scottish housewife In her desire to have the house In a splck and span
condition to welcome In the New Year:
Qutte a feature of the Yule-tlqe celebration ls the ringing out ot th8'
old year and the ringing In of the Dew.
Though one could dwell tor a lonir time on the customs and cha,racterlst!Cs
of the Scotch people It ls necessary tO limit oneself to those which are
pre-eminent so I have given only those to which the Scotch with their mass
ot tradltions and customs still cling.
MARION RO'BERTSO�.
l"uller..1''1tshard

Mr. and Mre. Henry D. Wishard of Llbue, Kaula. Hawaiian Islands,
announce the engagement of their daughter, Blanche Nellie, of No. 264 Sum
mer Street, to John Jay Fuller or this city. A luncheon In honor or Mlaa
Wishard was given Saturday, January 10, by Miss Mabel Harrie a t the College
Club at which the announcement wa1 made.
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!llss Engelbreek to Lea.Ye

We are very sorry to have to lO&e Miss Engelbreck for the rest of the :,ear-.
She is leaving In February for Columbia. where she will complete her coarse
- I- entitling her to a Ma.sters degree, returning 1.6 June. Her work hen, will be
carried on by Miss Jean M. Wherry.
Miss Engelbreck was the guest of honor nt a theatre and supper party held
by Third Year Grammar II.
LectUJ'c on Bussla Postponed

Frederick A. Mackenzie's lecture "Russia Before Dawn", which was to
be given on Tuesday, January 13, 1925, In our Auditorium, bas been post
poned untll February 3. The speaker has been detained In England, and for
this reason Is unable to be with us on the date first planned.
Mr. Mackenzie Is a brilliant English journalist and the author of many
books on conditions in Ea.stern lands. For the last three years be has been
stationed In Russia. and has attracted worldwide notice by bis brilliant articles
describing conditions there.
In bis lecture Mr. Mackenzie will tell a remarkable story oi what be bas
seen in Russia during the la&t, three. years. giving the moat enlightening
facts concerning Soviet Russia that have ever been presented.
A distinguished Russian professor says: "Mr. Mackenzie gives a. won
derful picture or n.ussla as'studled by him during bis residence there. He baa
blstOl'ic ·perspective, which enables blm not merely to pJumb, judge and
condemn, but what Is equally important, to understand"
1
This l�cture should prove of Interest to all students and prospec:t:iTit
teachers.
DOR�THEA A. HARSER.

-----

Senior ComaJttees

:\11ss Hebenstreit announces the following committees to carry on tbe
work of the Senl9,r class:
Picture Commttte�. Marton Fisher (Chairman), Jane Hanl'al:lut,. �
Blaisdell, Harry Abate; Cap and Gown Committee. Thelma
man), Jean Carmichael, Ethel HawtlDa. Charles Gibfoa; Ia.'dtatba
Arthur Ahr 1Chalrman), Frances zaeher, Gertrade Solualt*..
Leonore Miller, Patricia Bodw8U: om COmmlttee. Qeorp
Ellaabeth P'aul, Louise Alla, Bnoll Pacldoa. Amle
Class Day Committee, Frederika J'Oz. (OhalnllU). -.
man. Marsuerlte RlchardlO!l. Ruth K:D.ell. LOllla
Welmar;-FNld F1D1terb&ah; Rln&- aa.d PIil �
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man), Betty Coughlin, Ros e Joyc e, John Shea, Jane Hanrahan, Mildred Bickes.
The Elms Staff tor this year bas been announced. This group of Se 111ors
have been accord ed one of Normal'e highest honors and we wish to co n
gratulate them upon being chosen to edit the year book. At the head of the
list appears the name ot Harry Abate, captain of the basketball team and
also athletic editor of the Record. Rose Joyce bas been named WI Literary
Editor; Arthur Ahr, Business Man ager; El eanor Cheney, Circulation Manager,
and Charlotte Dzimlnsk.i, News Editor.
The Elms Board has ai' their advisor Miss Kempk e.
Mr. A. N. Palmer,
Cedar Rapids, Palmer Building,
towa.

� D ear Mr. 'Palmer.
In reply to your l etter of November 2sih, I am glad to say that I am
hearttly in sympathy with the plan that the Buffalo Normal Schol ts carrying
out in the matter of perm.anent p enmanship, an d that the teachers now grad
uating from the Normal School are much b etter teachers or pe,nmansblp tha n
those who were graduated betore the present plan was adopted. I consider
my pr esent teachers bett er qualified in teaching writing than thos e who
wer e teaching ten years ago, and I v erily b elie ve that tar better results are
being obtain ed now than were obtained ten years ago.
Very truly yours,
E, D. ORMSBY,
District Superi ntend ent.
Orchestra_ Sup11er

D ecember 11 was a most important date. W'hy! Importa nt, not alone b e
caus e that was th e night H eifetz played, but b ecaus e on that evening our or
ch estra beid a supper party. Afte r a longer practice tha n usual, the musicians
sojou rned to the [acuity dining room wher e eupper was aer�. The menu!'
To tell you that would make your mouth water. Suffici ent to say that to u s It
was ambrosia. The gymnaalum next held forth the allur e Qf Its polish ed floor
and thus the ev eni ng sp ed away to ih e tune of our terpsichor ean activities.
n
0
n ,
e s
a
or
1
F · :u:�: h�:'7;7:�t ::,�� : s:��hu: c:1��:1�� ;:c:;;�:. ::�u� wh�:� :�;ace
Ormsby must not tie qu estioned. Also that se.veral of th e young men find that
their dancing Is much Improved.
When the p arty brok e u p, Mias Hurd was besieged by anxious requ ests
for "another-soo n !"
CARMELLA E. SAGGESE, S. F.
(Second Fiddle,)
VlslUng Teachers

Ou January 8, Normal entertained Mias Lida L ee Tall, Principal of the
State Normal In Towson, Maryland, and Mias Halb erg, Director of PractJce
for Baltimore City, In vi ew of m aklns som e cbans es In their Practice •ork,
Miss Ta11 and Mias Halberg came to inspect the w;ork at Buffalo Normal.

nOmemuJag :N'81fl
I waa going to tell you about the Christmu party the �
Practice Hous e, 'tb·e Thursday b efor e school,.closed-about the
the pr915ents they gave each other and all the rest of the f'ml �
som ehow, I beUe ve they i-ould ratb..er tt w ent unsaid, so I woa't
and give them away!

Since l'n m entioned ,parti es, �r ten yo11 a.b011t the lUIIClleoll the
Clothing Majors bad-also ju st b efor e Christmas. I don't beliefl thq �
have had any cl ass that day, because not only did the y prepare their �
e
r
ed
n
th
�=!�:t��g ::r�s:b��e ��t;6!,!i8a i:::�"i�:� � o;;: :r�
ment! Their men\l w as mysterious to say the least; tt conslsted of:
Potato es, Scalloped, with )larigold crepe
Olive Green Buttons.
Needles
Rolls AppUqued
· with Gold Lace .
Cocoa with Ermine
Ice Cream a la Cbarmen.ae
Chocolate Cake with Satin Frosting
Sometimes du ring the luncheon they round �time to compose and slog aome
rather unique pa.rodles! You might enjoy trytng them over on Yotlr piano!
t
ut of which
th
d
t e
k
�!�n :::i�d1:ci) :.;n: e=0 �
::::�����; ��e�:a::.�Y :�·!�;
Sing a song of bengallnes,
I'll tell you what to de:
Look upon our facu lty
And cou nt their numbers, too.
watch their grac eful walking
As down the halls they go,
And then you will make u p your mind
That bengallne's an a go!
There are benp.Iinea brown,
There are bengallnea blue.
There are bengallnes or every color and enry hue.
But or all I know
And I awear 'Us so,
The best or bengallnes are those or n&YJ blne�
I

Seated one day hl the Garment Shop,
I wila Weal'J' and ill at eue,
A nd my needl e wandered Idly tn an� Out
Of a satin eb&nneu se (chemise);
I knew not what I wa1 NWin&
But I knew just why I waa there-
Mrs. Taylor had glffD. me a problem,
· And to Jean tt-1 dld 11.ot dare.
MY needle wu dull aad crooked.

Th1!'!:""...:�.�� .Whore Din prlcb ma4e polD -I

No one can tell me we"re IO tar � tM
a rad.lo ID our Pnotlo. HOIIII! ft• 1111& _.[
lm.OW.JJbffe It ... trolD. 'IRlt CIOlllbkl .... l
1uaplciou--m'1be "lwU S..ta!
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Br-z-z.z.z.z.z...:_Home Making News
Normal Practice House broadcasting. The whole house glves a. rising
vote of thanks to Frank Barrett for Installing this new radio. Evelyn Jane
entertains herself by the hour with It and in her characteristic baby language
glrls that she's waiting for another Normal School program to be
���=d�!:t.
I've wished, just once, that I was a Faculty member tn this 'department.
That was the day the box of grapefruit arrlved from Callfornla and each
of the Faculty was presented. The fruit looked tempting enough to tackle
and a squirt In the eye, from.a friend, wouldn't be so bad.
"Ours Is a versatile course, ours ls!" The child care class has taken up
playwriting! A few or these (written for Seventh'. Grade children) put on
_by the girls thems_elves should surely bring the Art Kraft prize for the best
stunt-to them!
., Have you been rOrtunate enough In your corridor wanderings to come upon
Byron and Keating? Watch closely and perhape some· day you may see the
famous men In person! !

I,

Drumntlc Tr1outs
"Did you ever see such a perfect Katrina in all your IUe?
• "She was born for that parl"
:e t
�.t that he'd surely be Patruchlo, I'd surelf make lt my ·busl w
!:�:.
ness"t!
"Oh! my-ldeal-cavewman!"
"The Kates and the Blancas had better start a training class with Miss
Salom, ror they'll surely n_eed It from the way they're being thrown aro�nd ·•
" (Come and se� u l�e
"You have a good comedian voice, !\Ir. •
bas a race t6 go.with it.)
These remarks are some of the many that you hear at the "'faming oi
lhe Shre\-l·" tryout. You still have a chance. It Is really as surprising to find
out that yout meek little girl friend m akes a very good Kathrine as that the
quiet boy In your section Is a very gallant Petruchlo. Miss K.!t,eler has not
picked the cast yet, so let us bear [rom You.
Fun! More than we can relate. You'll "fall" hnm edlately ror either of
our leading heroes. One Is very tall and dark. Oh! how did you know I
e
s
d
m
;�� clng volce-beautlrul wavy·
�:��� ���:s�o h�:.�� u; ;:�: :: J�reHf� rl
;f
Yes, we are having trouble with Kate. Our favorite is so. wonderrut
that everyone else reels weak in the 1iart. Who Is it? Can't you guess?
WhY, certainly. The girl that can so remarkably flt into every part. She
makes an Ideal Kate, but because she bas had the leading part In so many
y
s eeler feels that some might think that our heroine ia monopolltw
r�: :h:�: rt �.
·
"No; they won't, Miss Keeler. No matter how hard we look, we won't be
able to find• another as good as Olll" Kate."
s
0
n
1
n
s Keeler Is c�rtalnly going
to h��:1a� uz���n;�:; ;:e: :.i: !ei ?dt: :��· b:!!�
The men turned out In goodly numbers and are all excellent.
n
that
shines,"
come out and try for
moon or su
r
h
"Tb:�i�; oi1:..:� s..;.;!;�,,

i\Vhf I Nenr Catch Cold

. · I-

· The most prolific cause' or colds is lack or fresh air. This may seem a
surprising statem ent to �any, because It seems that going out into the cold
air Is what gives us colds. Bqt it ls_ not the cold air but our lack of ree�ee
to its effects that gives us colds. At the first sign or a cool da.J nulDj people
m ake it a practice
to begin wearing a heavy overcoat at once. Their
bodies becom e accust9med to the extra clotbl� and the natural heal geoeraw
tlol). of tbell' bodies slows up. Then when cold weather really does come,
one who has thus webkened his resis.tance "catches cold". Colds are said
to be contagious but they are not it the body is in good condillon.

My own experience on. this subject may be or Interest. l- have gra.dually
accustom ed myseU to wearing 1esa and less c;:.loUtlng UJltil at,present abOnt
the only concession I make to winter weather is to wear a. coat and vest,
which 1 do not do in .summer. I rarely put on an overcoat or a. bat, even In
wintef. Then, when I go out Into the cold air. m y body is so accustomed
to it that I do not feel very cold or "catch cold''.
1 do not advocate that anyone should make any sudden change In the
matter of clothing, but go about It gradu�lly. Try leaving the big overcoat
hom e. even In Januc.ry. if it is a nice day. Let tbe air get at your skin.
Fur coats-and I am afraid the girls will side with Dame Fashion av.inst
me In this-are particularly bad. as they shut out tbe air mor� than woven
goods.
Another big mistake for pebple who spen d the greater part o( their time
indoors Is to put on hea,·ler underwear as winter comes. This also ls one
of the most prolific cause;, of colds. U you really need an 9vercoal when
you go outdoors. put it on, but do not put on beaYler underwear ln winter.
If you have worked up a "p-ersplration" through active o:erclae, 8QCh u
skating, do , not stand around In the cool air atterwtlrds until yob. an bardeD.ed
to It. Go In doors or put on a heavy wrap until you are coo1ed olr. Do not
wear heavy clothing wbtle skating or doing olher active exercise, put it on
afterwards If necessary.
And. last but not lea.Bl. open your bedroom wtnd'ows while slff{tln&. It
Is not the cold air tbal comes In that hurts rou but the stale air that le
'already In the room . I sometimes awake to llnd my DON u cold. u • _..
or lee, but 1 never ·'catch cold". Alw&f8, however, kffp JOU' feet
asleep or awake. ' Do ·uot wear rubbers or alr-proot overatt.oea aD1'
absolutely necessary, your feel have to breathe too.
In conclueton, may I plead that these tdeu
n.ot --,1;:p
have been pfOven correct by years of pn,ottce. TrJ'
cold•; they often turn lato 110metbtna: mach mote
vou and see who baa the mOlt ua4 th• w01"1t Ollda..
�elf up In a c1°"41 bouu or the oae who �
leUJ natttN'• FRBSH A1ll do wbM doctOn a.- uat.:

..4.
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A PRIZE PUZZLE
This puzzle was submitted •by Mr. ClemenL A prize or one dollar will be
awarded by the Record to the first correct answer submltted. The puzzle Is
_
perfectly keyed; when the Interlocking words of the border are found, the
rest Is easy.
Seal the completed puzzle with your name and section In an envelope and
•
put in either ot the Record boxes.

-

13.
lit
lS.
:..>t.
23.

H. G. ,ve1.11-"Great Schoolmaater".
An eu,tern colleg� tor women.
Scientist. (Abr.) ·
American A.uociatlon ot Idiot,.
111ltlals of leading eaatern Catholic
Colleee.
t
tnltlale of. leading Normal Sehool
au
thority.
Zi. U. S.Commlutoner of Education.
28. Ultimo.
20. Degree awarded lo atudents ot cbem
\etry.
:11. !-'lflh letter of alphabet.

·-(-

Answer to Predou11 Crossw'ord Paule .
Horbo.,,tal
l. D1.ncet11
:;. Benson
10. Err
ll. Dt.-e
13. W. B.
14. Boa
10. Lee
. 11.
IS. N11p
:.!O. Sloan
A,m
23. Elms
21i. Mar
:?It Anna
Z7. Gaea.
:?D. Bude
:n. So
32. Le
3-1. )'011d
36. Slp11
39. Alum
41......
43. T11ie

u. n.

1.
6.
11.
12.
14.
lll,
10. ·

i!:

38. Patt 1),llrllclple of verb ru�11.11ln(I'. "to
Horh:ontal
procur1f'.
J,cadlnll' authority on the hl1tory ot
30. Nfl&'•tlve.
education.
D
lled pi'ota1,;onl1t of
40. !��I:,!� of author of "\'1rgl11lbui l'uei:� ro= t�:ebl!�
'.rhe leadlll,IJ weatern ex11ert In acbool . al:?. A flth without ventral fins.
11
11
1
0 form verlui.
0
�!!�1�� �1tern expert ln 1ehool /
b�nt�
./iO. Hole. (EDlf.)
admlnl1tratloo. (abrev.)
47. Jt (Old Eui'llllh).
A aott 1tlcky mu1 (ll&ni').
48. Nott.>d experimenter lo euaenlct.
Old time• (Poet).
ISO. Pr('1lde11t of lhe World Fedeni.tlon of
Wrong font {prlntln&'),

�t1!1

���1?':;�nlni' Iii.
20. Toward the end of the alphabet.
21. Late profeaaor of 1econdary educn·
tlon, Barv111rd (tnlt.)-ver. (Gk.)
22. Part of a foot.
24. Author of "Adolelience",
211. A.decree.
26. A noted writer on p1ycho1naly1l1.
21. Temporary ce11at1on of ho1tllltle1.
30. Annoyed In a r,ettJ' way (contzacted),
M. Jlland.
31. li'lrltum, o!foremo1t woma11111thor
of more.ll&lni' poetry of la1t decade.

!!: ! �!�
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01. �::::: 1�\
1.
:?.
3.
f.
IS.
0.
'1.
8.
9.
10.

�:�t·.��:�

.......

ie1t1n1'.

A. bird notable tor lta thlevl1hne111.
A IOUlb Atlaut.lc ,tate.
Floor Co\·eri11i',
Orcheatnl 111urume11t.
A. wood.
Nlcku&me for a collego pN11\tlent.
Auoclate.
A Bolabevlk.
A 1tate.
Uephmlab,

32. A dmak.
33. A. plan of 11ehool orpntatloa ... la,..
euvet1on.
M. A. fteent preddmt of Natlollll ......
cation ADOClatlOL
S8. Fate of tJOme atudeata at Ut4 at. an&:
11emeater.
30. A Ruutan rlTer,
41. The bllck bind.
4f. A.a obatntetlon.
4&. T o make a .mlatah.
48. A m111lcal note.
49. Inltla.11 ot the editor of "Llfe'".

... r.,,
�- Let
46. Viele
47. Doc
40. K. G.
oo.s.o.s.
:'iL Add
:'i!. l'o
M. Wks.
55. NrQ..
:'i7. Ra.kleh
� :\laena.d

........

3.
4.
(1.
7,
&
9.
11.
Ui,

Downey
Ne
C.R. B.
Eroa
Eden
Nee
Se
:Normal
Bal
Alma.

1&. Lare
17. R.R. N.
19. P. ILG.
21.
22:Ano.
24. Salom
26.. A.dept
28. Em
SO. NII
33. Walker
M. Put
35.. Dal.II

°"

.......
...... ......
... ....
......

3T. Pad
3& -...
'4. PoP

f7. llfdu.

"' ""

G2. DJe
>L Wt.

"'11. A. J11nlor"-Fenr
Apolostea to Maeekld

I muat down to the food apJ.o, to dlah up aoup &ad pie
And all I ask ta patlNice and the crowd to hWTJ bt.
And a Utile r.t and a cheery smile u the ftMMl JOU"re taldac
And a few leBB people ehQU.UD.g aa Into th• Un thQ"N '"1llldlls,

i�

th8 food aplD. tor the call tor � IUllli..
I muat down
Ia a wild call and a clear call that. m.Q' Do\ b6 dllllil;
ADd all Iukla• "pepPY" do>', dnoltlotaay�
And the abaence of all acctdenta and oclon ot ,.......
t mut down to th• food � the -& A.
To th• at.am table u.4 ooaoa Vil wllwe
AlldAIIIukloa_lllllllo_
Alld a oatet r,ot Ill "" - ollAlr -

.i2
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Readers of the Record, have yon noUced that our publlcatloa
artistic touches this year than ever be.tore? Moat of these ha.Ye
lions trom the Art department, particuJarly from Miss Hanson. We
tore, that the new yea.r haf been eapecla.lly generous to the Record�
secured for ue the services of Miss Hanson as Faculty ad'rilor InA.rt,;
welcoming her to our Staff we would like to take th1a occaatoo to tlumk
aS well for her interest and enthusiasm over design, Ulustratfon. and a �
ot other details which .have required time and patience In the put. llllilJ
Hanson will be glad to hell? anyone who wishes to offer contrlbu,� tbis
department.

We wish to thank Mr. Bradley and his Advanced Drawing classes tor
their earnest cooperation with the Stat!' In helping produce Record Oners.
The work was undertaken as a class project. The cover of this issue ,ras
drawn by Leonore Miller of Third Year Grammar Section II.
'
We would also like to express our appreciation to Frances Zacher for
the delightful and Interesting llluatratlons or Miss Re� i�r·s article.

The organi:.:ations of this school who hold dances in the evening all
observe the rule of midnight closing. The committees wbo are In charge ot
the decorating and undertate the success of the· entertainment would be more
than uteaaed to see the guests arrive earlier than at the more fashionable
hour that Is observed outside of the school. Surely, all who enjoy a dance
could afford to be unfa.sblonable while taking advantage of a good floor and
good music. To go late to a dance tbat stops at twelve ls not ve1;- compJl
mentary, since the planned pregram of dances is never coml',lletet

EDWARD STEIN, '25
GEORGE HANNEMAN, '25
CARMELLA $AGGES;, '25

EDITORIAL COMMENT

The New Year has brought with 1lt muny changes In the Record Starr. ThC
resignation or Wtlllam Briltkerhoa iwaaj accepted by the Start because ot the
pressure ot his school work and added actlvllies. We greatly regret the loss Or
l\fr. Brh1kerbotr's services to the Recol'd. Dorothy Croll, '25 was elected Llt
prary Editor.
Ms.dellne Blalsdell's resignation as Art Editor was alsq uacepted. In lts
stead she joined forces with the Advertising Department.
Arthur Ahr, '25, was elected editor of the Art Department and Clarence
Young, '26 as assistant.
Society news has been grou11ed under the general news department and
the duties of Exchange Editor Jrnve been assumed by the Business Manager.
.
The following were also elected: Literary Board, Edward Stein, Dorothy
Pagel, Philip Repert, George Hanneman and Maurice Rovner .
There were still many opportunities open to underclassmen for Record
vositlot�s on next year'11 start Come to the ne.xt re11orters' meeting.

Orlglaallt1
Dr. Charles W. Hunt., Dean or the Cleveland Junior Teachers• COUeae.
·stated in a recent lnter,·iew that "the girl who will be the rGlldne WOl'ffl' ot
the future can be picked out while she ls atUI In. the Junior TeacJMra� Collep..
She Is the girl v.�bo believes what she reads in books or wbat tbe teaobera
tell her without throwing upon It the light of any lndependat thoaCld,.: �
also lets pass in class things that she does not qadentand., Sile flt �
lectually letbara:lc."
While Imitation ls the sincerest form of kttery, tlle
abows the way that advanced edacaton are reaardtq aJld.
allty In the youna: teacher. While now In tb.e maJllq. 11\
any orlslnal Ideas we may ban and kffp from
ao man,--teachera allow themselves to do oac,e tb.ey an
101 profeHIOD.
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ls groesly Insulted, ruebea madly out and down the hill. mi, Inda
that b as just broui'bt the belated Fielding (wtu, lost hla train) aia4.
back to the station. In the meantime Anis. not underataDdlllg
la

MA Pas�ge .to India," br E. M,. Forster

It you wished to use the te rm, "Intriguing," perhaps that word might
describe the title of this book. ,h ls not a map, nor a book of travels, nor-..
mere fiction eithe r, but rather an attempt to present thru fiction, India,
Indian character and conduct, the problems arl!!1Dg from British occupation
a nd rule. A t flrst you feel th at the author Is anU-Brltlsb, but this Judgment
would ·be unfair. He deals Impartially and understandingly with British and
Indian �like. Both get his ·satire, both his sympathy. He sees plainly the
defects or lndlan ch aracter but tries to get beneat h the su rface to understand
motives and personalities.
Some critic has said that we have had before this, pictu res of Indian
life and of British life in India, bu t Mr. Forster has brought the two ele
ments together Into something new and strange In mate rial and design.
Kipling, of couree, has given us pictu res of India, stirring a.nd graphic, but
Kipling Is an Imperl altst. He na turally views things trom the British stand
point and sings of victory. He hardly attempts to ,understand n ative feelings
Fo rster shows the British concerned mostly with t he com
a nd attitudes.
plexi ties of their problems, occupied with means of preventions and safe
guarding their Interes ts and t heir fam!Ueti,,'no matter bow n a tive life may
1mtrer. Forster makes you see, too, the g reat gult that lies between t he
va rious classes In India, Moslem,_ and Hindu part icularly. He says, for
Instance, th at-It Is a.s difficu lt for one Of these to live with and understand
the other as for either to live with the British.
To serve his purpose, Forster tells the story �f Adela. the yOU:ng English
girl, who goes out to see India befo re deciding to marry Ronny, a successful
young British official at one of the stations, Cb andrapore. Ade la Is repre
sented as sincerely desirous or being unprejudiced In her attitude. She Is
warm ly welcomed at the station and plans are 1mmedlately arranged to
gratify he r wish to s�e India. The Chief EngUsh officer first tries What be,
ca lls a bridge party, his term for a get-together of English and n&tlves. But
w�en Adel a sees n at ives alone on one aide of the grounds, while t he English
entertain l.hemselvee with careless ease on the other with no attempt at
mingling, she Is forced to the conclusion that relations a.re b'ardly cordial
between them. Later she meets a. flne young Indian doctor, Aaeta, and ta
much attracted by him. When he finds her eager to see India be plans to
take her to tbe famous Ma.rabor Caves. He arrangea everything with Oriental
elaborateness and ceremony. Ronny does not like tbe plan any too well, tor
be baa a deep dletrust ot native motives; but when be flnd1 that an En11l1b
man, ll'leldlng, I• to 'be In the party, his objection gives way. A.Illa goe1 to
enorm.oua e:apense and trouble to have everything that will pleue futldlou1
Adela and do credit to Indian hotpltallty, nna11y the trip t1 made. They
proceed to e:aplore the ca.vea. Then the cata.etrophe occura, Adela thlnkl Ille

�=�1

��y:a� �:ts��: :�u::;T�e�:!1��e�::=\!; bJ'
lo be met by arrest and denunciation. Adela.'s story throws the
the wttdest wrath and contusion. CbadrapGre becomes the center of
"a.
forces. Adela , re alty dangerously Ill from nenons reaedon. IW'e81'9
statement of Assla's guilt. A trial ls deme.Dded.. The British feel tbat: JIG
te
r
h
t
�':e ::;i�:a�e :�: !� ::a8.s���n1!:.n:. b:
::t!°� �
a mere pretense to hum.mate them. At the trial the unezpected happena.
- - Adel a shocks her people by coming to herseir,. aumctently to test1fy that ehe
/ has been mistaken. Aasl.z has done her no wrong. The );h'ltlah cannot pnas
the case at:ter t his. Ch arges are removed. The trtal ends. Whether tile
guide was the guilty one or whether Adel a, highly nenoua, wu the Tict.tm ot
haUuclnattone, we do not learn-nor does tt matter . Naturally, after W..
.Adel a does not marry Ronny. There Is a change or officials at the station;
then things go on in the routine way.
The tri al sened Its purpose. It was Forster's means ot showing bow,
with so lltUe understanding and so llttle confidence one In the otber, the
slightest suspicion may grow lo u p undreamed-of proportions and cauee the
latent raci al antagonisms to be f anned into flame. When the trtal ts over,
Asslz. bitter rrom his experience, decides to pracUce tn a. n aUve state away
from British convenUons and control. He goes t o a Hlndn prlnclsfa).lty where
he tlnds it almost as hard to live as with t\le alien English.
The book ends with a picture of the celebration or a great reUglona Hindu
festival, fantastic, mysterious, wild as a. pacture from Arabian Nights.
One Englishman, Fielding, bad d ared to stand out against his oWD. people
during the trial and spe ak fo r Assis. There Is apparenU1 every reaaon tor
expecting a deep f riendship betwee'n the two; but It does not develop. Field
ing's work takes him to the pface where Assla ls settled and they tr,- to
come together. They ftnd themselves miles apa.rt.. Aaabl seems to IRllD. up
the Indian attitude in the fpllowlng, his good-bye lo neldlng:._
"Clea!' out. We wanted to know you ten years back. Now it•a too late.
Until England ta in dtfflcultles we keep 11lent. but tn the ne:n llturopean war.
aha-then Is our time. We may bate one another, but we i,,.te ,oa. moat.
It It la ftN.y-8ve hundred years, we shall get rid or }'Oil. Yes. we IILall d:rtf9
f!very blasted Eng lishman into the sea. and then-you and I tshall -be trleadL"
Forster doee not glbaa over native character. )le makea tile uUft. aaa
plcloua, Indirect, unrellable,-all that a frank Bnslll)uua camaet _.._
stand. But you feel at the same Ume that h1a nature,· bla deep teallap aa4
loyalties are aa strong aa those or the conqueror.
The book seems to be au lnterestmc atudy of a sr-t lllllodpal
Moat or us are hampered by our meqre kDowleclp ot aaCIII.
a nd by our Inability to understand tbe polnt. ot -.lew of IO
Forster muat know the Indians and the complultlte. tbat,
a
o
t
tn
..
:�.: �the :,.�:i :�� �i:•:;. �
perament,-notfltnp tn themselfttl. aom..� a
lull In convereatton soll.cleat to ca.ae a
of t&Qle.
p

Rtaden wbom W. - - ..._._

hu pu.bltlb..t otllv etort... or wlllelt. ft
A BooiD 111
vtow, ltel; TM
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Drama

,vithin the last five years the American stage has been Invaded by groups
of foreign performers,. a beneficial Invasion to the American drama, however.
The great stage talents that have come to us from Europe have built their
temples ot art on the solld rock or versatlllty. They have taught our per..
formers the art of listening, realism, the matter of individualization and man)'
,
other fine points of dramatic acting.
Some of the most prominent of these groups wer.e from Russia: the �
N.:oscow Art Theatre Players, the greatest and best organized group or
Players in existence today, l!._Dd the Chauve·Sourls Players from the Bat
Theatre, Motcow. representing the music hall variety of players of Russia.
A unique group mdeed. Italy b'onored our stage by presenting us with that
Immortal tragedienne, Mme. Eleanora Duse. whose ,every gesture carried
thought. England, Germany and some of the other countries have been repre
sented �Y numerous lending perrormers or their lands.
France has pre�ented us with Mme. Simone, a logical successor toi Bern- .__
hardt. O! Uie foreign invaders, one of the most interesting this senson l!:1
from France, too. She ls represented on our stage In New York City by u
company of players trom the Theatre National De L'Odeon of Paris, In a
repertoire or modern and classic French plays, with M . Firmin Gemler 88
the star..
l\t Gemter and llls collnborntors are 1iresentlng In their performances a
truer conception or the real French dramatic art than have either i\Jme.
Simone or the players or the Grand GulgnoJ or Paris. Their style or acting
Is much different from the purely classical art or Mme. Simone or the highly
tragic performances or the Gulgnol PlarPrs. )tost French players are 1()0
strained and too forced in their actions. The Odeon Pla.yers are more natural
and play with much artistry and finesse.
T he comparison of the realism of these llh1yers and the pl11rers of the
Moscow Art Theatre may be partly summed up as neither true nor false,
but ·with varying modes of truth. Stark Young of the New York Times say11
"On the ground ot perfection there Is no contl)any that could rival the Mosco,,:
Art Theatre In Its own special kind or realism. The quality 111 F�ench acting
and one that seems most racial and chnra.ctt:,rlstlc Is an art that is always
paced, arranged, heightened into style ond form. There 18 always about H.
however rollicking or stately lt may be, n certain elaboration anti.Ji.De excess,
=�u:::.�d glow and a superstructure or tl.nlsh, intelligence and conscious

In their first presentation "Le Homnie Qui Assasslna" (The :\Ian Who
Killed), M. Gemler as the Marquis �e Savlgne Interpreted the Ideas and
passions of the character, his Impulses,/ his part In the plot and motivation of
the play, but gave little of the personal accident or detail of the man, little
of the privacy and personal elements or the force driving him, little special
cha:aeterizatlons In appearance or ln emotional 'reactions. as the )loscow Art
Theatre would have done.
Some of the Odeon players' presentations are: The Merchant of 'veutce. The
Taming of the Screw, Le Bourgeous Gentilhomme, L'Homme et Les Fantomes
and Le !\farlage De Figaro.
Their presentation of The Merchant of Venice, or rather their Interpreta
tion, has been given In an entirely different manner from the ones heretofore
glv.en in tbla country. Heywood Broun. of the New York Morning \\'orld says,
In his review of the play: "Oemler's Shylock Is the Jlvellest I have ever seen,
He acte Shylock a • a boul&vardler rather than a ghetto cha:·acter. He makes
. and sophisticated merchant. At times, u In the scene
a vigorous, pollabed
or Jealca's elopement, the tragedy almost takes on ·a ballet form. The re.
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vellers In the Mardi 0� sce,ne roam off the stage and. UJ and
aisles. The joyous gusto or tt all Is lnaplrlting... The aettlnp: Ul4
are plain, not so gorgeous and richly embellls�ed as In. Warl8'kt'ii
It would be lntereatlng if these mild violences and theatrlcal
should prove to be one or the steps toward reaction In our theatre.
This group of players bdve been en"thuatastlcally recelnd ID New Y�,
and I suppose they will tour the country. If they should ever come t.o �
(I dpubt if they w111), It w�uld be worth some of your leisure Ume to ,,..
them perform.
1
Not being an ardent devotee of the films, as I am or Drama and �
I shall not attempt to say anything about the average motion plctu(e.__....-!l'lle1'
are just as I say, average.
There are four motion pictures that I witnessed In New York, durina
• - /-the summer and I recommend them without llfty hesitation to the stud•te·
They should be seen. They have their educational point too and are way
above the average run or pictures.
D. W. Griffith, that super-master director or the screen, has produced
a picture called "America", i(s story being wrltt1;.n by R. W. Chambers. It
depicts with great accuracy the early struggle of this country for Its Inde
pendence. It shows Paul Revere's exciting ri�e warning the people. Dur
Ing that ride I tound myself standing with the rest of the audience cheer
ing him on, It seemed so real, which Is something I have never done at any
other pE!rtormance. It shows Washington at Valley Forge and the hardships
the soldiers went through In their struggle for independence. These a.re
only two of the numerous scenes In the picture. A' truly remarkable picture.
combining education, romance, humor, thrills and pathos.
This picture will
·
'
be In Burtalo sbortlr. See It.

"The Ten Commandments'' ls another good picture. It is now playing
In its 13th month in New York City. Spectacular and thrilling, wonderful
photographic scenes. You see the Children or Israel being pursued by the
hosts of Pharoab In thousands of chariots, the Children of Israel travelling
under a cloud of smoke by day "'nd a plllar or fire by nlgbL Remarkable
scenes! You will see them cross the Red Sea, the waters parting and making
a dry pathway, and you will see the same waters swallow their purs11era.
You will see bow the pyra'mlds were built. A wonderful and lmpl"'881ff
scene is that ot Moses receiving the Ten Commandments atop the Mount.
It ls all woven very skillrully, throughout a modern story, &l}li is a good
lesson to us all. Beatrice Joy ls the star actresi,,
Another picture for its blstQrlcal and educational value ls one called
'1The Jron Horse". It ls now playing In Its slitb JDODlh. in New York CIC;J.
It Is about the building ot the first transcontinental rallroad acrou the Ualletl
States. You wlli see the struggles and ftchts with l'ndlau,. tile nee tile
various groups bad with one another ln buUdlng the railroad. There an
very exciting fights among the. men. It baa romance. humor. tllrtlla
beauty and tragedy. A wonderful picture to aee. It toot three Jeaf'J
this picture.

"Janice Meredith" ls the fourth picture, a romaq.tla story 04
t
d 1
ri:��r!8!:� :. :!:::n::; : :r:��h.,.-,.:i-Marton Davies tbe star actress. Put th1a oae on your
t auppoae moat of my readers saw "'The Tb1-t flt
lnlmltable actor, Doqlaa J"alrbaDU. A tututla �
wonderful mualcal aeon.
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B. S. N. VJctorlous at FredouJa
Fredonia Normal suffered its fl.rat defeat at the hands of the Bison school
masters, when the"y clashed l� the initial court game of the 1924-25 seas<1ft,,,.
at Fredonia on Saturday, December 13th.
� Although a rally in the first few minute:; of the fourth quarter cam.�
near proving fatal, Buffalo had 32 against their opponents' 22 points when
the final bell rang. Line-up:
B.
l(. (82)
(22) F. N. S.
Baldwin, r. f. (11)
(5),r. f., Reeves
Stark, t. r. (8)
(6) I. f., Bor:r:Ulert
(3) c., Schrader, Capt.
Coughlin, c.
Janowsky, r. g. (2)
(9) r. g., Cavanaugh
I. g., Gugino
Ab'ate, 1. g. (10)
Substitutions: Buffalo, Lee, Powell (1). Otflclals: Referee, Penell of
Buffalo; Timer, Van Hoff; Scorer, Repert.

s.

Normal Suffers FJrst ReYerse
The Orange and Black suffered its ftrst defeat of the season when Lafayette
High School .succeeded In running up a 30-U victory on the latter's court on
Wednesday, Decem'ber 17th. At times tho Normal quintet showed bursts of
speed that had even. the Mellonlte veterans gue'sslng.
The ball was played In the Lafayette territory for the greater virt ot
the game. Janowski started the B. S. N. scoring on a basket at close range.
A succession of foulS' resulted In Lafayette locating the basket tor three·
points.
/
At this point of the court f6ud L. H. S. let loose with some lo�g distance
shooting that registered 18 points. However, the Normal boys were able to
score 9 points before the ftrst half was over.
·
In the second half, Lafayette again cut loose and scored ,several times.
Two baskets and a foul were the extent of B. N. S. scoring for the remainder
of the game. The game ended with Lafayette 30, Normal H. Summary:
(IO) Lala,etto
'.'ionul (If)
(8) r. f., Hlllae
Baldwin, r. t.
,(!) c., Cheny
Coughlin, c. (2)
Stark, I. t.
(9) I, f., Konclkowald
Abate, r. 1· (10)
(0 r. g., Volker
Janow1ky, I. g. (2)
(8) l. g., EmbU1e
Referee: Don Greene.
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BROCKPORT IXVASIOX SUC'CESSFULI
Buffalo Leads at HaU Time, o-6
On December 19 the powerful quintet of our sister Normal, Brockport.
i.avaded Buffalo to band th? Bison baSketeera a 1z_..;1s trlmmlD&- The game
started with plenty of speed on both sides. It was only the good guardlllc
during the ftrst period that kept the score 6-6 "'."th Bu1!'alo teadbla bT a
1
single"tally.
For almost the enUre second half It was no one•s pme. B'lrat lklblo
would lead and then Brockport would acatn come to the troat. Botll ..-ml
fought ftercely and close checking (eatured. With the It.alt cOPllDc to U.. ...
the boys fl'om the Canal d111lrtct put onr the tlDal pa:ocll· whklll �
sewed up the. pmil. Brown� the 1&11.b' Bl'Oekport cent.er, OIPi._ twe
goals which doomed Buffalo. Tbe final wbtaUe foUDd
12-18. Summary:
Bdalo (It)
Baldwin, r. f.
Stark, I. t. (I)'
Coasblin, c. (I)
Abate, r. g. (8)
JanoWlld, I, I•
Suba&ltailona:
(Calllalu

Coll-,.

Bultalo, Powell;
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Nfch0Is Defeated,1 1�11

Sport-Casting.Statton IL F·. A.

When Nichols played on our court on January S, Norma-I repulsed their
invasion by an ea.sy 15-11 victory. The Schoolmasters showe� plenty or

The basketball te8.Dl still needs the
support of the Student Body.

pep and real team work, 'while the boys from the Prep School fought hard

at all times to overcome the small margin which Normal kept throughout
th.e entire game. Summary:
(il) Nlchol'i
Normal (lG)
Baldwin, r. f.
(1) r r., Peek
McDonough, 1. r..
(1) I. t., Smith
Coughlin, c. (2)
c., Berean
Janowekl, r. g. (2)
r. g., Lewis
Abate, I. g. (8)
(6) I. g., Vogt
Substitutions: Normal, Powell (2); Nichols, Hiden (2), Sentz
(2). Referee:

Burt (Canlstus College).

P. W. REPERT, Secretary.

11nsketbnll
An Increasingly large .number or H. A. girls have been attending basket
ball pra"ctlce. Such enthusiasm on the part of the H. A. girls ha.a become, a
subject of much favorable comment! On the olher hand, however, many
general Normal secllons havQ no material oul
Lest you forget, we give the following warning (govern yourselves accord·
ingly)-a minimum attendance of 50 per cent. ot the practices will be neces
sary t01 secure positions on teams.

Freshmen Practice?
Freshmen continue to attend basketball practice. Good for them.! I
wonder If they think It's a regular course? If someone tloesu't tell them
differently, they will of necessity be tendered an lnter-claes tournament! Each
Freshman section Is represented by a team.
Again, we say "w.ell clone"! The H. A. Fl'esfimen, have a r'e1)resentat1ve
team-oh, these Freehmen ex1ilolts! This Is too much like 11chool spirit to
have the H. A. and the General Normal glrls mingle eo congenially, Can we
ever survive ft?

Swltnn1lng
The splash contest hM not been playing true to Its usual form. "Bocky"
Mellen declares that If the attendance Is not kept up, there won't be any
swimming (which is true!). But, drinking so much water and still to have
som"' lert-that'11 what hurts! Come out, we miss you!

Freshmen basketball captains have been elec.ted as follows: Section I.
Ml11s Adamaka; Section II, Miss Dee; Section III, Miss Gaul; Section IV,
Mtu King; Section V, Miss Moynihan; Section VU, M1ss Wetnhelmer; Section
VIII, MIH Wendall.

I
Now that Walter Camp bas chosen
HIS . All-American Team, I . wish to
pick MINE:
R. E .....•... ••.......... Mr. Clement
L. E.....•........•......Mr. Philippl
......Klelmen
R. T..

·-(-it><:: :. .. : : :fff�

Lett-away-Back ....Alfred L. La.black
Full-at-the-Back ........... By Shot.tin
Right-away-Back ..........Eddie Peck
Honorable mention, Frankie Finni
gan, the practice teacher.
This -team ls too good to have a
quarterback.
Wbere are we In our basketball
season!
22
Fredonia
32
Normal
3o
Lafayette
14
Normal
18
Brockport
12
Normal
11
Nichols
15
�ormal

I bear in the cl,asaroom abMe :me
The patter of ahuflllng feet.
The sound of a TOlice that. le�
"Sote-books are dne ne:Et week.•
From U•e hallway I see in a classroom
Students. grim and.determined to leab.
For a voice within them say&, "Ltsten,
·or yo?'ll hear tt again nut term.''
Not a whisper-but Just a silence
Yet I feet by that look in their 97N
The teachers are plotting qneations
To take us all by surprise.
Do you think, all you faculty-membera.
Bec"ause you have scaled !he wall.
Such knowledge as we ha-.e acqldred
Will not be a matcb for them all!
We have the knowledge fast in our
craniums
And wtu never let It depart
In fact we'll cling to it all through
your qlllnes
:Nenr a bit of It shall •e impart..

Willie was bi?ing measur� for bis And when yon look oTer ollJ" paDerS
first made-to-order suit of cloth-ea.
And flnd that In knowledge thQ"re
1
"Do you want the shouldera padded!
bare. ·
my little man!" Inquired the tailor. Remember we've the knowledge tut
1n our craniums
..Naw," said Wtllie slgnlflcantly,
And tnlerul .to keep It there!
"pad de pants."

Solatloa of tlle Grtatest XMera ]btterr,
The third year' class la very busy these days. Sowula IJDpouO,�
not! Nevertheless they ARE work.lne, fff'J' baNl. Tile �
unusual ambition will be revealed. 1n the 11.ear "':_� �
the main cauu of all lhla notoriety, will have oaup. ol. �
Better Speech Week. Thal la Ul• wbenfon ot llll.tllla
planned a moat lnteHatlD.s uaemblY u4 1la'ft
and lnaplrlD.a apeecbea tor lb• week ot na.r.r., 0

ADD Jttrk!U4 b_. charP ot the -,alp. -

to a moat dtllsh1"'l prosnm,.
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Orators and Cra!<ry
By Frank W. Alexander

The pages of hfetory are luminous with the accomplishments of men who
poaeess the power to convince others b y the force ot their logic or their elo
queDICe, �trick Henry won undying rame through his "Liberty or Death"
speech, and focused the attention of the people upon the state of atralrs that
that eXisted between England and America. Daniel Webster stirred the people _
of the whole nation by his brilliant reply to Hayne. It Is said that after that
speech all the Northern men seemed about a foot taller, so proudly did they
walk down Pennsylvania Avenue In Washington, Abraham Lincoln uttered a
fow words at the dedication of the battlefield of Gettysburg, a,nd those few
words-less than three hundred-so impressed the mind and heart of man
that they have achieved an� historic eminence ·even gr'eater than the Battle
1;1f Gettysburg itself, �nd that battle was the decisive battle of the great Civil
War.

Jn the Democratic, National Convention of 1896 there was a young and
'J)ractlcally unknown delegate-WU!tam Jennings Bryan. After delivering his
"Cross of Gold" speech, In which he declared, 11peaklng or the Gold Standard:
"You shall not place upon qte brow ot labor this Crown of Thorns; you shall
not crucify mankind on this Cross of Gold", he was one of the mo,t popular
men In the country, That speech was responsible tor winning tor him the
first of three nominations as Democratic candidate for President.
W,.oodrow Wilson's declar ation, In )1.ls War message to Congress, that "tµe
world must be made safe for democracy," are words which will ring down
through the centu�les, and they gained for him recognition as a world leader.
Educators are beginning to recognize the value of effective public speaking.
If as teacher s we are going to do full Justice to ourselves, and to those In
trusted to us for Instruction, we should lose nQ opportunity for increasing our
ability to speak and also our abllity to recognize a speaker of merit.
Each month, In this department, I shall bring to the attention of the No r
mal School students the speakers coming to Buffalo, and shall discuss their
strong and weak points and the relative merit ot the various methods of
preparation employed by them.
An unusual opportunity to hear and i:itudy speakers of note ls afforded
by the series of Community Services now being held at the First P resbyterian
Church, only a few minutes' walk frof1 Normal. These services are held
every Sunday at 5 P. M., and are non-sectarian. Anyone can attend arid feel
.assured that there wlll·be no conflict with his or her religious convictions.
On January 18th, Ida M. Tarbell, noted auth or, spoke, Other speakers Included
Henry H. Curran, Commissioner ot Immigration at Ellis Island; S. K. Ratcliff,
English Publicist, a speaker with marvelou11 diction and one whO ebould be
bear d by all etudente of public speaking; James M. Beck, Solicitor General of
the U. S., who Is recognli;ed as th e most eloquent speaker Jn the American
Bar ; and Sherwood E4!d'y, lnter natlonally known on the public plattorm.
By followlng the discusslona In thla department, and bearing tb9 apeallers
themeelvea, I feel that we can accomplleh much for the cauae of clear, tntereet
lng and effective public epeaklns.
FRANK W. ALl!:XANOElR.
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ID one Act
Dramatic Personae:-A pretty teacher. students with more �
cell working, a room with air In It, pictures. soda toontahl.
writ
��!n��:.;��
la .... deeedle d� cJQmm" bo:,a an4 slrla
ing into blstory class. Teacher-"Students, please talk a m.ue �
eo quiet and peaceful.'' Students (in unlson)-..Ob, no, no. please
lesson, we are so anxious to have 700 aslr: us qoelltlODa.• Teac.h
evident reluctance)-"Yes, yes, dears, I'll do that tor you. Who were
lr
h t
ey
h
ri:�� :1t!:1s��o�� :::d: a� o!!e.!� B:=:��• ,,:;�.�e�
English generals and they are mentioned on pages 34, 911, and 81G ta oar
. ,.a_lstory book." Te&cher-"ExceUent, Genevieve,. you w11l recite ap)n two
- ( months from today."
.
SCene 2-Students look very happy and teacher is open.lq a bolt of
cracker-Jacks. Twtllght bas come and ·soon the class will be dlamlaNd.
Teacher-"In conclusion. darlings. I beseech you, tell me what did the Fren.4$
philosophers do which contributed toward the causes of the Rffolutlonr
Dreamy-eyed glrl-"They Introduced. the powdered wig, the Monroe Doc-
trlue and the school or Stockings-er-er-I mean the school of Stoics." Teacher
-"Upon my word, rm so proud ot this class that I r eel duty-bound to give
you 56 pages or homewor k. You may be dlsmlssed and go out whenH"er
Students-"Hurrah, hurrah, thank you ·for the homework.
you are ready."
dear teacher. please let us remain to r a few hours more."
Scene 3-The room iB empty but the air ls stlH in It. It la nlrl.e o'clocll
In the evening. Laden with books the stude.nts are plodding home. All ls
peaceful and quiet {the bolter factory 11round the corner has just shut down).
The teacher ts riding home In a taxicab. The world ts turning on Its ads.
Slowly the students disappear ln the darkness. Far olr in the distance ls
beard the mourntul chick-a-dee-dee or the whippoorwill.
MAURICE ROVNER.

'=:.!
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Sea beach and darkllng w&"Yt!S,
And long. long lines of spray,
Frozen in rugged clllrs of Ice
Along the circling bay.
Sea gulls and sombre blrda
Like ebon spectres In a leaden day.
Anti overhead the shrill wind whistling by.

�eadowa and frozen streams,
And stark. bare truDka ·ot trees,
Looming from wtnd-aw_ept dunes of
anow
Ac� the dlatanl.. leaa.
.Low hills In purple mue
Lille bu.b of clouds beYoad the roll
IDs .....
And Offrllead. the lhl.11 wlD.d wlLIA
llna-hY,

Long roads and broken tralla,.
And drifting lands of snow,
Joegtng toward town- a horse u.4
sleigh
1
With ploddllld steps and ,alow.
Stone walls and aaow-capped roofa
Lilr:e monka, white-hOOded, atteat.
bencu'ns low,
And Ofll'head. tD.e shrill wbul wlllst
llq by,
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&ncttty Nntire.!l
Arethusa
Eloise Weimer entertained the mem
bers of Arethusa at her home just
before the Christmas holidays. At
this meeting a program waS pre
pared and later presented at the Asso
ciation tor the Blind. Aretbusa bas
-planned to continue this work at the
Assoclatton..
The Ar'etbusa Convention will meet
in Butfalo this year.
Sigma Sigma Sigma
Yes, we do other things besides
having bridge parties, candy sales,
hops and house parties-and It's not
working crossword puzzles, either.
Every month we plan to do some
thing 'to help some poor people. So
far we have carried out our plan very
successtully. Among the things we
have done are, collecting magazines
for hospitals and supplying Tl).anks
glvlng and Christmas dinners for poor
ramllles.
,ve are now anxious to adopt some
poor family wbicb ":!le can continually
help. It you know of any one famtly
that really needs aid, wm you please
let us know? Thank you.
Psi Phi
On the evening of Friday, February
20, the Musical Clubs Qf the Univer
. stty or Rochester will ·give a concert
in the school auditorium under the
ausj)lces of the Psi Phi Fraternity. A
well-planned program ot instrumen
tal and vocal selections will be fol
lowed by several hours of dancing in
the Gym. Music for dancing will be
furnished by the U. ot R. Ragplckers'
�ine-plece Orchestra. Faculty, stud
ents and friends are cordially Invited
to ahend.

December .16,. 1924, an entertain
ment was given at the Deaf aild Dumb
Institute. Stockings fl.lied with candy
and peanuts were given to the chll
dren.
The first rush party cit the season,
In the form of a supper pa�ty, was given January 10, 1925, at the home
of Esther Strootman, 756 Auburn
Avenue.
Men'& Glee Club
The Men's Glee Club wa.s organized
last spring. For a whtle It had no -...
officers but on April 14, 1924, the fol
lowing officers were elected: Presi
dent, Johll Coughlin; Vice-President,
Carl Kumpf; Secretary ancl Treasurer,
Elton Shaver; Librarian, Alfred L a 
blnk.
Last year the club gave 8. program
In assembly, sang ln the Spring Con
cert and sang over the radio from
W.G.R.
This year the club has sung not
only at the Christmas Party but also
wlth the carrollers the same night.
A committee on the constitution was
A.ppolnted; the constitution wtll, be
voted on at the next meeting. Elec
tion �or officers will also be held at
the next meeUng. We expect to give
a program In assembly In the near
future.

George Kramer
& Son

Studio, 856 Main St.
Tupper 1113

Pcitronlrc Our Adverti,era t1114 Mvntion "Pho Record"
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tlle......,..becoaldb4. li'a8D71rU-a&bor--BIDy.bls
-· � -bllabt red b-b7bls-eru4 _...,. __

ftlatfaa. •lttla& oa Ute floor, where then wu plealJ' ot room. Valotllle

- -- -- •WU·

Tbla remlllded Harold of the beaaWul ffkmtble he b.a4 boqht to Hll4 to
A171ae. He W81lt to bh room u.d ,ot It oat. It wu aln&dJ' wrapped an4
ad4relHd. wUb retmn addrea"i and all, but be Nml0'9d tile wr&PPff ud tbHw
lt Into the wutebuket and eat tor a long, Ioq: time sulDa It tb.e ftlat:ble
and thlnk1D&, la then tn th1i world an,Wns mor, NnOIII tblll Jon at
efahleeDf
Bi11J' l!lllblled hfa ftlenttnea, ll'allDJ ber 11b111J•, father 1ala paper, u,-....
mother her oronword puule, and all went·to bed. So 414 Harold, atlll tbJDk.
lDg bud; gloomy, depreeaed and, :,es. eorry tut be bad a&l4 wl&at he did.
Btill h1I :,oathf11I prtde preTeDted h1I eotng to Al71H and ubowledstn& tt.
Had be ODlJ' known. Aln•�· .too, wu •Ol'l'J' on her dde.
Nat moraln1 BUIT'• oflf'abandance of eneru natarall7 CUIMd him to
wrap up bla nlenttne read.1 to mall to tomeooe u.d Jut u natunlb' to MIii:
tn the wut.epaper ptle lD the cellar, where hta mother bad emptied Harold'•
bu1r.et. for a piece of wrapping paper aattable to ht. PIU'PON· rate atllJ. pld
tq h1I 1mcomcioua hand, he wrapped h1a belt ff.laUne Ill the paper Baroid
bad thro1FD &W&7 and left tt where bis mother found tt. She. tbJ.ak1D.S Harold
ba4 foraotta to tab It aloq that mornlng, malled It for him.
Harold wet out that nenlng, alone, and retW'Ded ID no better frame of
.1111114 tbaD. wlleD. he Jett. The nut 4aJ Wat Valenttne 07, u.4 b• aa4 A1yaN
were not oa aooct terms. Re bad. tried to plu wbat 11.• llloQ14 4o, bat -14
..... io ao-. Be dl4 aot dt.N>rleblbe,...,_be __ tt
be called oa lair u4 wu. moncr,er, JUt •tllbbora aoalb to 4eckle IIOt to tn,
na Ulollall la ldl on lieut be ·wanted � ""1 maab.

-

So IUtNN ltool atu 11.e Httlnled II.om• 11.bt

-�

eNDIDa--U4 foall4 a 1tttrlr

Belmowborbllll4-a&oaoe ____ lbe

_.,__

BDmOn llan - ""'"""'1 - tbat the claN Cll ltll llu 6ool4ed ,,_
Ito (11ft to the odloal - lllo, ....... la Jun•. W• - lllolr ------- (orlmlpt-dowanrd)
toll! 'l'lle&lft-Gll,Jutaa_lraUm_a_lllo,_ ltwUJbo
a alee, lhlJq lmlMdanee tor the other well.
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The ecUpee wu over-1et the week oi. eum1uU0111 broqht tt beck to
• us In keeD•t �t7. for we wue ln ncll total darbeN eo mucb of' the Um•
we qualr:ed. with tear for ou.r aa!ety. It'• OTer 110T and the �
_ department. &11 a whole, will ooa.Unue u a part of the Bulralo State Normal
School, at least unUI another eclipse tu.ea pla�uut June!

Wbot-M1ee Wlahard. She bu left UI.
Wb71-Becauae lhe h&I fallen In Ion and wa.e married.
Wbent-J'ebt1l&r7 7, 1115, but nobod7 1mow1.
Wher&-Sbe u4 Mr. l"ullt,r ban pne for the boDeJIDOOD.
It wu ju.If like the ecllpee--a lot of talk-bad walber (DWIJ' ahowen)
tudden darkn.eea (we realising our great lou) total (JiUu Witbard became
11n. J'uller) the eYent wu o.,.r! Ill'. and Mn. Fuller ban our alDcereet
wtab• for a loa, and haPPJ ureUme topther.
We are delipted to hue JI.las Scobf back wlth us· to llll the T&OUG;r
caued b7 Jin. l'llller't Nldpatkm.. We art UDUuallJ' tor&UD&tie ill haTI,.Q
IO c,qable a Dflll'NII. to fall bau Up(lll ud I'm. are, ID Ua1I cue •,-ctallJ.,
lllu 8oobJ la � bapPf to come to tb• Naelle.

tllta_._.
.... "__
........ ...
.ilillK
"' ... ---....�..
_ .....,..,_

l"'*1 .., • _ ............. �
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Are Yon an Optimist-Try this One?
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� Teaeb.btg as a Profeslloa
We ban been begged, entreated and forced by scores of teaehera to
write the only true, original, authentJc and unc.ontamtnated racta coacerm.Dg
teach ing. Being a man or few words ind man7 aoanda, we m111t Umlt thlB
dissertation· to flfty words and le&ve the atlJ'Plua to the reader's �
Before :you decide to m&ke ped!lgOgy you r me ;!'Ork, anal:,u ,oanelt.
Would you make· a bette r p aperhanger- or movie a�? Do 7ou Jon to tell
other people wh at you think you know and a lot more that yon don't know?
Do you experience 8. ticklish sen'satton in your abdomen� wbJeb calls �
to the high er things In life? Most Normal School students have th1a feellna:;
Ir not In th eir abdomens 1t must be In their beads. ·
�
�vlng dete rmined that fate fated ,your rate to be, a teacher's fate; you
·must; \Ch oose the sch ool you wish to attenii. Do not go to a. college, you have
to labor too ba rd, U: you abhor work, go to a Normal school (ask any tacu
· lt.,.
· ·
member).

"i' ca�e�!:�

h

ac

:::

ar

:�Y�':! '::i::�:n�':::�1� a� :l �e!!1:1e� e�c:��� t:::e::;
affection dampened our bellicose ardor. As to the flnanclal aspects or teach
ing, let us say th at teachers have a special dislike for i;noney. Most teach.e ra
we have bad so tar· readily 8.dmttted that they would hate io h ave a m.ttuon
dollars and U th ey .should, by Ill chance, receive such a sum, they would
readily give It aw ay.
Having given our brlllia,nt thoughts in fl.tty words, we must now conclqde
with the opinions of some renowned people. Henry Ford-.. EdncaUoo ls the
bunk." Walle r Smith-"! gave up th e circus to become a school teacher.''
Harry Abate-"I like my teache r; she says I'm smart."
-MAURICE ROVNER.

m, Is the Washington We:U1

'1lfe father of our .cOuntry':U.'&ver prevaricated, we are told. Ob, the i rony
or ra te, that Wa sh ington should be placed tn·-a-Well.....:...a w6U called a well, but
not h aving the flrst pre requisite or a well-namely, water. Not that we wish
bim any harm; but, does it seem log!cal to you?

I
i
:i:
6
7
9
10
17
18
19
H
2:J
26
!8
30
11

1 Sodolog7 tea.cber
1A Where com rrow1
2 Jnduatl'lal Worllen of J.merltl.
3 B"4rd at our b11ketball pmM
U. Home of tlae sod•
18 A-.-e.nue (abbrtt.)
11 PreBs "relatlns to air"
12 One who dON • Tertieal
U One on effl'7 401"1 tall
U lrre11chtor''kllll"'
13 An arttftclal International lao.ause
broqbt out In 191T
111 Vollpull: tor "110''
19 A lower rrade subject
20 Unlawful
21 Ye.
22 A llrrera•
21 To llab or punlda 11nenI7
2T Ant utermtutor
28 hr from the truth
(See rule, on Pap 8)

Knowh1gl7
Nocturnal bird
Small besm of J11bt
NothlD.I
A fowl prised for food
Prelhr relatlns to 1111
Te!Unr on aomebod7
German .for "one"
A poem tu IJ'rlc at,le
The:, occur enl'J' lune
America.a bumorlat tt.Ued "BW"
Bo1'1 name (abbNtf.)
Cow lanpage
A 1lldl.n1 monmeut
Scotch for "own"
A -.enomou, n,ptl11

I.JWe ColUla'& Notieboek
Economics Class:
Lea rned a new word-sovereign. ¥ea.na you a re above eTe1'J'body elae,
a nd everybody else knows you are above ever ybody else, sq.. they .do JUlt u
you ten them. Do you know- what I call th.atT I call that an tpiponlblltty!
J. H. $. Math.:
"Lop"_are too woody for me.
SUde ru1e 0011 understood by late ral' mental gym.nutica.

H.latory or lDdueation:
Supplementary book-"Chan1eUns Dec:epUona hl EducaUon...
·
Speclalbed Paycholou:
/
Learned that -nenoua ayt1tem la coml)OMCI or moroaa.
Alao that UlatiD.etin beh&Tlor la what you do wttho1lt thblldaC abo1d It al
that aeqllired la "polite eoetety:•

Soclolou:
., Informed that
ma:, Co to Jail UlJ' tlme 1N pl..... lMlt tllu a., .....
uot eflll eoaaSd.er u at l'oftat Lawn.
And th&t'a that.

n
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WeleolDfl to Kiss WJterrJ

14t lternrh

1
\
.
Miss Whe.ITY or North Tonawanda and .a graduate or Butralo Normal ta
here to take Miu Engelbreck'a place while abe 18 at Columbia Unlnnl.Q'.
She "won't stay long" ahe t83'Y11 {on flret meeting 'Q,8) but to her, (who 18 one
of us) we extend a at.anding welcome thp..t breaka the barrlen of time.

JEANETTE F, GooDMAN, '25.,,., . ....... Editor-in,-ChWJ
....• Faculty Advisor
MISS E. MULHOLLAND
Miss M. HANSON ..... ................. . Faculty Ad'!Mor

Third Year Gratnm&r Section II wishes to thank Mr. Root for r�
our examination assignments, thus making it po88lble for -ua to follow the
Honor System.
VIOJ:A o. DOHN, Section Capta�

Published by the Students of the State Normal School, Buffalo,N. Y.
Printed In the State Normal School Print Shop
Terms, $1.00 a Year
Single Copiea, 16 cents

To Jlr. Root
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We certainly enjoyed the song sung by Mlaa Rowena Raymond and the
Clio quartet on February 6th, and we hope we can hear some more atansaa Qf
the same song soon.
A student assembly la the one thing that brlllp Into the Student Body the
feeling of that moat elusive characteristic of a-achool,-Spiril We cannot have
too many ot them. too much singing of school aonga or cheering.
Ione, and New York's Normal Sehoola
With the extension of the Normal School course In New York State to three
years came an increase in regtatratlon which la working moat or the acboola
to their run capacity and which establfahed a waiting Ust 1n our own school.
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Prof. Bagley, In the January issue of the New York State Educational
Journal, made the following statement:

.................... Proofread,,-

ASSISTANTS

"A third 1ear may easily be made to double the effl<:lency of the older
>
two-year program. The word 'eaally.' however, need.a a little qualUlcatlon.
How much can be accomplished by the normal achoola under their ad:nnced
requirements wUI depend 1 very largely upon the measure of anpport that la
accorded to them. Thia lncludea both ft.nanclal support and (what la equallr
important U not even far more aignltl.cant) moral support.

MADELINE BLA.180£1.L. '26
DOROTHY MA-XWELL, '26
REPORTERS

GEORGE liANNEKAN, '26
. CARMELLA. SAGGESE, '26
DoROTHY PAGEL, '26

tlnancJal

"The need of a more generous policy toward the
aupport or the
normal schools la not peculiar to New York. Throughout the cow:itry, the
profeaalonal 1choola f9r teachers are aeriow,Jy and tmJut.17 handicapped In
this reapecl AB compared with other edncaUoD&l iutltatlona of the same
grade, they are understaffed and poorly eq_ulpped. Compared with theee other
lnatltutlona their J.natructon are overworked and underpaid...

EDITORIAL COMMENT
Our congratulations to Third Year Grammar Section II, ploneera in what
we hope will aoon be an established system.
Th18 section was the one section qua1U1ed to try their January e.nmlna
tlons on the Honor System. It proved to be, not a rank fallu're, aa predicted
by aome, but a decided success. A.ak the members or that aecilon, tr they
could not think much better, without a proctor standing over them. Many
Grammar Ill have a long Jlst of followers!

The State (New York) apendl more from tta treuUl'7 each year OD the
College of Acrlc�ture. ot Cornell Q.ninnlQ' than It pays for the aupport ot the
ten state normal school.a that train elementar,-acb.ooJ teaclaera. 'I'll• �
aalarlea or the norm.al-achool tnatracton are bat Uitle ID adnaoe of �·
minimal aalartet of tnatructon of the Mme sn,de
the urtcaltllnr-collep.
In
tar u atandardll or equipment and pe....uiel are OODOel'lled. no llllale
state normal ICbool can compare, for a mom.at wUll the cou.. ot �

Wlnaer of J'annarr Crossword. Announced
Marie Denecke or Third Kg. Prl. II la the winner of the dollar
prise. Ma.rle aubmltted the flret correct solution to the punle and
complied with all the rules.

When we conalder the Dumber ot chlldrea tlaat ..all ,-r oome tmdw tlle
tn1l11ence of the 11onaal..achool sradlaate bl the y-.n at Ide or her ........_ It. la
but & Ju!!_pl• to h•'l't the aormal IO!aoola aupported, at leaat u � •
other pubUa WtltuUona ot dmllar IJ'&Cl• are appoftlld...
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MJdnlght Madness
Rapidly be .paced the floor, determination surging and seething In his
every movement. He tore at his already frowsled hair and dragged from bis
neck a wllted something that was olliCe a collar. Would It never come! The
uncertainty and stupidity or It all was maddening. How many men, he
thought, in one of his calm,er moments, were experiencing the same situation?
To think that he-he whose very word was an authority---should be compelled
to wait upon such a small, yet vital matter. The humiliation of It-the Irony
of It-why bad he been so unobservant?
A. blinking gray cat watched him solemnly in a safe corner of the room,
unobserved by the frenzied- victim. Suddenly, �he man clutched feverishly
at a book on his desk and glaru::ed In the direction of the sober penonage
ot tbe cat. Tbe stupidity ot tbe blinking beast overwhelmed btm. "Can no
one help me?" be muttered. As It in response tbe' cat arose and stretched
lazily in bis secluded spot or tbe room. However, It was an unfortunate pro
cedure. Tbe entire contents or the English languag13, both printed and spokeii;
were burled In the untactful beast's direction, leaving the echo or an unhappy
"Meow!" and the frenzied man alone In the room.
It was as U a miracle had happened. The harrowing expresalon vanished
like a Hash or ltghtnlng. His countenance was wreathed In smiles and an
unsurpassable gleam replaced the frenzied burning stare.
"It has come, at last!" be shouted wildly. "I am a free man! D can eat,
sleep, laugh, work again! Heaven be praised! A word of four letters mean
ing the plaintive cry of a feline--How stupid of me."
And the harbinger of happiness. at a safe distance, shielded by a door.
purred In deep contentment.

15

The Wblte IolleJ
John Galsworthy

In hie latest book, Mr. Galsworthy's much lamented remoteness and
per
f
sonal detachment from the actions and thots' of bis characters U juat as
evident as in any of bis earlier books. As one critic bas said, be enters Into
the lives or the characters just to flnd what the strnggle does mean. and
then, sattsHed, leaves. In this book, however, he apparently reaches a con
clusion, which cannot always be said of him, as he la gllmpsed thru his other
works.
Ir you like a story In which character analysis and thots dominate ln&tead
of plot, you wtll like this latest book of Mr. Galsworthy's. It is hi.a honest
attempt to give the results of hla study of-the dissatisfaction with which many
people regard modern llfe, Its lack of completeness, its emptlnesa. Mr. Gals
worthy, however, seems to Inter In the book that It ts not lite which 1a
Incomplete and empty,-lt ts the people In lite. They are tqo crlUcal and
pessimist.Jc. They have clouded over the real with the artiflclal. They ban
not the tools with which to tap Ute, to reach Its beauty, fullness and purpose.
The fullness and purpose are there, bnt the seekers &N too busy hunting to
flnd It. wttness Michael's attitude thruont the book, for contrasL His joy of
living Is very seldom and �en only temporarily dimmed.
The obvious and direct symbol of this search�e ·aymbol which gives the
book Its title, Is the picture or a white monkey guing lntentl1,1 at the obsener
with questioning, sardonic dlseattsfli.cUon. In bls outstretched band be holds
a tr-ult squeezed dry. Such a picture represents the spirit of the mod.em,
e
e
e
e
g
::�:tZ1n:��e�, ��::a�fl::i: ��a�:���:a m��e.T/8!r���::r. �s��.!�
martzea bis book. "He'll neTBr be happy till be gets ·1L The only thln.s, yon
see, la that he doesn't know what It ls." The people baTe become entangled
in the complexity ot We. T�ey are l<>Bt in a mue fuhioned from their own
minds and imaginations. Some must, with lnflufte paUence and labor. alowl7
feel their way qut. For others an explosion, some crlaJa or lite, cnunblea
the walls, and they aiand e ri!Ct, facing the sun and aky.
So It was with Fleur,-ber copper floor, her d9&, her Chbi:He room. her
eternal planning ot whom to seat nut to whom, make up the theme at II.er
Ute. Her triE!nda are all of the dilettante type. Th e boob &ad (MMllll8 wMoll
they write, the music which they compoae,-all ta aoplalatrJ and. 'ftldtT, ""Ut1t.,•
u.n neur, "Ob, my, we tnow it'• aappoaed to be a 1"1441, bat ..-.. ..._ It
up. We just want to have a good time beoaue ,re dca"t brtltne aD;fUlbta Clllll
tut. But I don't thlD.k we know how to ban IL We Jut 17 oa DI _. Im
lt. Ot COu.ne, thete•a art, bu.t moat ot ua &ND't artbta; bNlllte. eqan I Im

This le a secret. The other day Ray Boa was homeward bound on a
No. 8 car. Yes, be bas Ju.st moved. He was standing, a condition often appar
ent on street cars. Tl;le Main Street line Is one of tbe beet In the city, but It
was notlced that Ray's tooting was rather insecure. Shortly, a woman who bad
been sitting betore him rose and allghted. No one else was standing, so Ray
decided to Hll the vacant seat. His intentions were admirable, but the car
lurched, Rya slipped and sat down-In the laps of two young ladles who were
sitting next to the vacant space. He didn't sit e'aetly as a gentleman should,
but bis feet went up In the air and be sat down hard. It waa really e:r.cructat
lngly tunny, but it was plain excruclatlot\ for Ray. He sweara that hereafter
be will be a two-handed strap-hanger.
EeUpslcallJ Speak.Ing

In a handwork class at Welcome Hall le a youngster aged nine, Sammy,
by name. There Js also his sister, Joeepblne, aged sl:r., on whom Sammy
repeatedly attempts to lmpreaa bis superiority. It was the att9rnoon of the
much heralded eclipse and Sammy suddenl) announced to the assembled
group, "My little budder, tree years old can
· her''-"her" being the unfor· lick
tunate Josephine.
·
However, Josephine remained her pla.cld self ·and returned, "Ob, but· da·
·
boys la alway11 stronger de!?, d& girls."
Sammy waa Quiet tor sev eral seconds and then with air of one who
' has
made a great dlscqvery buNJt forth with, "Teacher, teacher, how JLboUt dat
Lady Moon dis morning-didn't she knock out dat Old Man SUn?''
,I

\

'l'BB 8>900JttD

-UllaileW
Chrlatopber Morley 8114 Don JbrQula
"l'Udor& L1lta the Ud" la a tale dllhrellt ID ....-, reepeet from &!IT of
tho lloolm ml- thaa rar. It la an ontlrelT lmpaulblo :,am - the
- or a party or :,om,c ocllool glrla. of how they r&11 •- wlt1t a
:,om,c - or ,-y aDd an old mllllollalro oo that the teaoher mlsht ooa
flrl the mlllloD&IH to tbe 'flews ot communlam; of how. ID IO do1llg, they
- &Dd - a party of hooU-ro. The stol'J' la ODtlrelT �o,
IMl& 111 "'7 - .-nc. Plot 1a the outot&Ddlnc ch&nctorllUc or the boolo4olllS ....-, mlDDtol
'1'lle """7 lo a now -..., tor lloD JbrQula &Dd Chrlatopher Morley.
1'l<lll&ll11' all ha.. reed OOIDO or Mor)OJ'o DOD08D01cal - la "Plpe!ala,•
-- Pio," - - - torset lloD JbrQ1IIII u he - - read or the
fJC "Tho Old 8"lt" or •.&ro117, the COcl<l'Olldl"T 'l'hNO
� -·*"""1n4 their tal&Dto - b7 .. dotq haft procluood -
tliliilr ·OIIIINlt illilli!iiit'- &!IT of their prnloaa worllll, a oloor "1:llrlller"
--to wldla._oaldlo boar.
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now probably twelve or fttteen boun �ead. of us and if they had atopped IOJD&
where over night they might even be much nearer. We kDew that they bad
been at the can some Ume durtng the preceding day, becaaJe tt had aowed
to a. depth or ab: Inches early that monllllg' and 1t the tracb bad beeJl made
previously they would ha.v e been covered.

RE.CORD

afternoon the real cUmbtng work began, tor the mountain .was directly before
us. We looked back at our well beaten snowshoe fl.oat and realized that -to
follow it would mean the line of least reiltstancEI, but our minds w·ere bent on
8 h
th
u
h
1
8
1
0
t
_;:�!t!e b::: � :l l;�� i ;r!!'. r�1�:: :P�::J1n:�:r::� :h!�:i:� :�!:
t
nols4i,ess ;Wae ll;a,lf' .QJ.ufffed, by the ·tee and snow, ·engaged our atten.tlon tor a
.while, but the relentless compass pointed aw8.Y, so we. b'ad to leave the brook
and the glliimses of the troiit that play at marbles wtth the pebbles in its
shallow basins, and scramble as best we could up the steep banks or walk
slowly on temporary level places. No tracks ·or beast or man, except our own,
had we seen, and we began to wonder It some unseen power/ had suddenly
taken them out of existence. Some of the places we bad to go up were so
steep that lt was necessary for us to take otr one of our 1mowsboes for abort
distances; ,ve lost much time In tbls way and before we were aware of It
the sun was slnkln� behind the western. horizon. We redoubled our efforts to
reach the cave before dark, but In the woods there Is a point of time at which
darkness seems to drop down like a curtain. When the ••curtain" dropped that
late afternoon we were still about twenty�flve minutes' good stiff' climbing
distance from the cave. Using our flashlights, our knowledge of the country,
and our compasses, we had at length reached the edge of the tumbled, broken
mass of boulders through which we must work our way ,t o get at the entrance
of the cave, when suddenly I notlced a number of fresh tracks In the snow
ahead. At flrst glance they seemed large enough to have been made by a man,
but upon close examination with the flashltght, they proved to be the tracks of
a large Canadian lynx.

After following the trail of the cats for a abort d.Jetance. we d1scoYered.
that the kittens had poaseS11lon or the deerskin and that they were h&Tins a
roy&I time with il ErldenUy one kitt en had lt for a distance. but the other
one caught up to him at the top of � small ledge and there" a tq of war had
taken place, a.s was indicated by a niucli flatt ened round spot ln the now and
hundreds of tracks encircling It. showing thl.t they bad gone round and roDDd
with It, each one trying to get It from the other, until ftnallf both had rolled
e
e
e
u
h
�+� o�� !: �� c!:;:t�:a���'!:e �:;:: :e U:1!1:::r:=
repeat ed again. This happened many times until flnally, about two ·mnea
from the cave, we found the remains of the skl.n, but In such a shopworn
n that It Is very doubtful if even Its original owner wo d ban recog•
°:
:�::J�:.
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A very interesUng obsenatlon then took place. It was with regard to the
ord er of march which the cats maintained. The kltteDB fell into single ftle
behind their mother (this was lnd.Jcated by th� fa.ct that they followed the
smaller of the two older cats' tracks), while the head ot the family, walked
in a line parallel to the other three and about ten or ,twelTit feet to the left.
Thia order ne...-er varied e xcept when they came to a. tree which had ta.lien In
a line parallel to thelr line or march. Then they would all approach the end
of the tree nearest them and walk Its enUre le ngth, when. they would agalll
separat e and proceed as before. When this ba.d been repeated a number or
tlmee on different trees w e began to look for a reason tor It At nrat we
tboqht It was just cat nature to want to walk a tree, the &&me u It la
natural for our house cats to want to walk the top rail ot the back yard fence:
We tln.all.y came to the conclusion, how eTer, that no doubt the real reuoa tor
their walking each tree 1n tb1a manne r wu that their cOmblD.ed welgbt ud
monment on the tree would se"e to mon or wiggle It enough to diatub any
mice or chtpmunka which might be tiring .under 1t and caue them to nm ovt
from tt• ahelter Ions en.ouch to glTit the call a cbance to pounce oa them,.

The darkness, together with the many possible hiding plo..ces In the nearby
rocks and In the branches overhead, constituted, In our minds, an element of
danger which was not altogether pleasant. Realizing, ho-Wever, that we would
gatn nothing, b_y · stayHlg there, wa proceeded cautiously, with our guns 1"n
readl�ess to flre l�stantly on any pairs of shining eyes In .the darkness, and
keeplng ii Verf llharp lookout""on all sides. Coming at last to the sniall level
spot In front of the cav e's entrance, we found It literally all "tramped flat"
by the cats, but the brace which held the door shut was tightly In place and
the door shut. With a last rush and scramble, bordering almost on bravado, we
gained the door and, hastily throwing It aside, entered without further cere.
mony. We soqn had a roaring flre going In the old box stove, and as we sat
down to rest, the light ot the candle shone upon two facea atreaked with per
spiration and marked with gratitude. Flapjacks, Black Strap mola11aea, coffee,
and some poorly sung snatches of old songa serv ed to raise our apirlta to the
nth degree and later on we fell aaleep. on the boughs, planning for an early
start, on the big cat's trail, the next morning.

The sun was sliinlng when we awoke; we ftnlshed breaktaat hurriedly and
prCl:::eeded to e xamine the ground about the cav e and aoon found out that
instead ot one cat there had been four. Evidently this was a fam1ly, for there
were tracks which Indicated that there w ere two large cats and two half
grown ones. Earlier In the season w e had left a d eersk.ln streached over a
rock near the cave so that It would dry out and could b e made of some uee
about the camp. We had forgotten to put It Inside the last time we "bad been
there, but the cat.a had scented It, dug It up from under ,the snow, and It wu
nowhere to be s een. After making aure that our late visitors were nowhere
around, we packed our lunch "1)d started out on their trail. We looked for
ward to this trip a grea.t deal, and, though unspoken, the hope wa, with ua
that w e night get a gllmpae of the cats themseh"ea.. we ftguretl that they were
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and caught a mouse, aa lnd.Jcated by a tlD.7 •pof of blood and the traob or a
mouse near the edge of the los. At another point the same Was' bad bap
pened ucept that th1I time It wu a chipmunk who had been the 'flctlm. m
we found his tall and a spot or two of blOOd. 1 ahall nner foraet tbe aecancy
with which thoee cats followed their d.lrectlon.. Tb.,- traftled ID a UM ..._.
aout.b from our can and n.enr ffrled lt a atq:le decree u lODC u ft faUolnll
them. If they came to a thlclu,t or a sharp r1M of sroacl. the, ,,.. lllroqll
tt or onr It They allowed n.oWq to ID.terfen wttll their Du at IIUalL At
noon we were compelled to p.,. 'ap the chaN bNa.1IN It WIMlld .. tab •
nearly: all a.tternoon to set back to camp. We tU'lled ou rao.. ..._. tllie
n
m
:::e:�. :t�=��::. :!r.
atud about eighteu or tweuty loch• blp u4 the larSMt _. ot .. ....
we wen tollowlnc made a track lll tbe lllOW wlllcll ....,.. lb9I' ... .......
lncb• ID diameter.
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Me and the Cross Word Puzzle
So carolyn Wells writes humorously or the all-absorbing subject In
February number of Vanity Fair. She eays that all her me words have
marshalled themselves before her like soldiers before a beloved officer; now
she has an opportunity to repay Jhls great kindness and honor words as they
have long honored her. "The Assyrian's descent on the fold shall be as noth
ing to the way I shall swoop down on a g:enei;atlon that know not stet from pl,
and think that em or en belong In the catechism." Animals, too, have a
charm for her, and she vows to make every citizen know the difference between
an emu and an emir. She especially wants to honor the extinct species, 1f
only for the Joy the dodo or the moa will feel when be sees btmself deflnltely
scheduled as 34 Across and 26 Down.
Other words there were needing more attention. For Instance, she asks,
"Who took thought for the preposition or conjunction? The musics.I nOUJI�
The parts of the verb to be? But we have changed all that. and these negllgl·
ble quantities, these obscure words, hitherto unwept, unhonored and unsung,
have now become the bead of the corner."
Colleges have turned their attention to the Cross Word Puzzles. Miss
Wells thinks It means a death blow to athletics and mathematics but undoubt·
edly increased interest In Latin, natural history and geograp_lly. She thinks
public schools and district schools will tall Into line and then there wtll be
no more creeping like a snail unwUltngly to school. While pupils may be
tardy they will not blame the traffic. No. they will own promptly that the
only sl:1 letter word that means oxide of yetrlum In powder bad seven letterE
In It, and that, of course, entailed further research.
Our author points out the changes In our dally IUe that cross-word
puzzles have Inaugurated. She says linoleums are made with squares instead
of diamond shaped blocks. The bride carries a puzzle book Instead of a prayer
book, and anxious, hovering parents no longer beg that there shall be no croBS
words between the newly wedded pair.
Miss Wells concludes by saying th�t she knows she has earned the grate
ful appreclaUon or the Sun GOd Ra by blazoning bis name abroad. She baa
always liked such words as Ilk. nonce, and yclept, but until now bad no chance
to tell the worda so. "Today," she says, "I scatter them freely when I mate
puzzles and greet them hilariously when I meet them In solving puzzles.
"Count that day lost whose low descending sun
Views trom my band no cross-word puzzle done."

.,

BUFFALO DEFEATS GENESEO
The best game of the year was played on our court on January 33. Gen
eseo fell before Coach Thomas Cleary'a quintet.
The boys from the .. Valley" started with a rush whlch took Butralo oft
their feel The brilliant work of the crack Geneseo forward, Welah. ended
the
s
1
u
: !ii: ::C:�t��a:!1e:. �:r°:Joir::1.!1:;e!cut the 18'4 to a lone tally.
Janowski checked Welsh closely, wblle Stark and Coughlin scoNld se...-erai
goals at dUterent &Jlgles. Bufl'alo then took the lead, but a foul in the danger
zone placed Geneseo on the better end or a 14-16 score.
In the second half the Normallt.ea came back strong. The sub1t1t11Uon of
Powell at forward eeemed to rejunnate the Black and Oranse onUll Lee
sCONld goals which gave Buffalo a good lead. Geneseo then tried to atace a
rally, but the Normal defense was too much for them. The fl.Dal aeon ,ru
28-33
BUFFALO' (18;
(JI) GB:NBSIDO
Ba1dwln, r. f •.•..•••••••.••.•••.•••..•••.••••••.•••.•(6) r. r.. OoeteUo
Sta,k, I. I. (8) ............•........•.......,/.·........(8) I.�. WCoqhlln, c. (6) •••••••••., ••.••••• , ••••••••••••••••••('1) c., BattacUa
Janowaltl, r. 1"· (!) ....•...•, ..••.•.••......, ••.••�· ..•••.r. 1.. 1.,a,..,,.
Abate, 1. ,. (8) •..•••..••.•........•.•.., .•.••.••..•(1) 1. c., w..uau
· .............................•..............,(ll_ OOllorH
;;.��.:.
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California Fruit

In Miu Reed'• Nature Study clau:
Miss Retd-"Atter all, ta an elephant
so very different trom manT"
M. Sheehan, (t.hou1btull1)-"I hope
10."
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GenNeO Defeaiecl for Slxill Tlllle la. Three Years.
Geneseo bas played Buffalo all tlm;s tn three seasons and Bmlalo bu
beaten the "Pride of µie Valley''. every Um.e.
On February 13 Buffalo made Its annual .in"VUion to Geneeeo. Since Geneeeo bad given the B1aon1 a close game 1n Buffalo , the whole towa turned
out to see what promised to be a real hot baaketball game.
The tip off went to Buffalo; Baldwin, who received a P88I from.Start.
dribbled �rough his man for the flrst basket "Richie'" Baldwin repeated
this stunt several times, always ending up with a baskel .JV)um- Geneeeo
got poeaeeslon of the ball, they lost it, for Janowski was too clner on the
defense. The Normal guards held Geneseo scoreless from the fteld tn the
entire first halt. Two fouls were all that Geneseo scored dnrlnc the half,
while Buffalo piled up 16 points.
In the second half Geneseo scored two baskets tn succeuton! A ti.me
out for the Black and Orange team broke up the rally. For the rest or the
game Buffalo was on the defense, trying to keep its big lead Three pointa
were added to Buffalo's margin via fouls. "'The fl.nal whlsUe found Buf!'alo
on the stand of victory. Geneseo bad again been defeated by a score of 19
' to 8.
BUFFALO (19)
(8) GENESEO
Baldwin, f. (9)
.....(1) r., (Capl) Costello
Start, f ...
.•..•(2) f., Welsh
Coughlin, c. (3).
... (3) .c., Battaglia
Janowslc.l, g. (1)
.......(2) g., Westfall
Abate, g. (6).
.........g., L&TetY

Final ,!l&ilI Brlngs a !8-22 Victory

A southern army camp was under quarantine and the commander In
charge, Berry, by name, had ghen strict onhlr that no one waa to enter or
depart from the camp grounds. Now Officer Berry had a wife and a daughter
who freo.uenUy visited the camp and so one day as they approached the sentry ·
at guard halted them and firmly announced that they could not enter.
Mre. �rry was very Indignant and haughtily stated, "But, we are the
Berries!"
However, the sentry was unlmpreued and replied, "La:dy, I don't care
If you're the •cat's meow,' you don't get In!"
There ts aome dispute aa to whether
the road signs should read "Go Slow"
or "Go Slowly." But the speeders are
usually going too fast to notice er
rors In grammar.

RECORD

BUFFFALO SUCCESSFUL. ON TRIP I

Rateree--Burt (Canlaius Collep).

,I
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NJel:ols Tle&orto••
The Normal quintet's third loaa Of the nuoq, waa added to the 'Tletorl• or
the Nichola
February 6, on the Prep School court, the Scboolmuten
lost another bard battle. Nlcbola managed to get a good lead In the baalmdnc
of the game, The Bll\Ck and Orange team tried to atap a comeback. b1lt I&
•
was worthleaa. lJDe-upa:
(17) NICBOLS
NORMAL (18)
Baldwin,,. (3) ..........................................(1) t.. SllStar)t. f. (6).; .••....••.••.••,., ....•••., ••••,., •...•.••• (I) f.. B14eD
Coughlin. c ..••.•••.•..••..••..•.•••..••....•.•...•••••(4) c.. Derail
Janowsk1, g •.•.•...·•••••••... , •.•••.••••..•.•....•••••••• (f).- C.. Voct.
Abate, g. (10) •....•.•......,.••..••••••••........•••••••(7) c., Sent:a
Powell
Referee-Bart (Canlalus College).

'team.

HI:. 'REASON fOJ\ .SO MUCH
TffR DfNf.5S ,-,T C.LftSSTlME

I

/HE

ONLY eu1pjf
THE THIRD YEM!
5TUOENT SE.f.5 I�
'THI� ONE

Sporl Cuthg-Statfoi B. F.·A..
Where are we in basketball!
1. Fredonia !2 .... , . , ..Buffalo 32
4. Nichols 11 ••.••••.•••Bmralo U
2. Lafayette 30 •.........Bufralo H• • 5. Geneseo 22_••......_•••Baftalo 18
3. Brockport 18 .•.••..Bu11'alo 12•
G. Nichols %7 ••••••••••••B1dfa1o tr
7. Geneseo 8 .........•.•...•••..••••.......•.•...Buffalo 19
Won four-Loet three.

Freskaen TollnUleat

e

The Freshmen tournament opened Wedneeday, Fbruary 17 at three
o'clock (the game waa echeduled for four o'clock) when a Sf'Oup of ,�
gathered In the basement and broke all rules of hall control, talked two
teachera deaf and persuaded two others to "come dowu and aee the �e
when theJ knew nry. well that Faculty ba..-e no time for sueh trhotoun.eea.
Lucky for the audience, however, this hubbub was not carried I..Dto the game!
a
SecUOD. V met and defeted
Section 1-15-2. A auperlot .bnnd or buket
ball waa played! It was iiot the cloeeneaa or the score that thrilled the aud
ience but the quality of head.1 pauwork and superior playing &bfilt, on the
part of Section V, C.ptaln Mo,nthan'a aggregation! At the end of the �
halt, Section v gathered in a comer of the gym and ate cractera. �!
"111 thla a new CWltom the Freshmen han I..Datttuted! The HDaationat part Of
the game, bowenr, was the courageous defenae whlch Section I, C&ptalll
Adamak.l's aggregation, put up In the face of ·such strong/ Ql>posltlonl
c
Section VIII met Setion
III. The same wae nip and tuek Ill thru ud
ended with the IICOl'e. Seetlon m-9, Section VIII-10. The pJaytas. on the
whole, waa 1nter10r to the nrst game, but the spirit and aportamaulalp d»
o
(In the worde ot a m.onJ..
played waa viery commendable which ta, of eune
let) pia,-.IJl& the PIM of lite nobt,-!
Swlauolas
Our 1wlll1Dllng material to dale:
TbON wbo weJ'e atrald of the water haft pf'OS1'911Nd to Hell a 4tsne tut
they are the beat-epluhera!
More bellllllen are Jolnhlg the due u.4/ are able to .._. tile ...._
man Aot.t"'.
The waterwtnp aren't worn out 1et ud ue atW able :to IIClrW. • tllNe
hundNa pouda.
Some prlo don� "bNothe rlpt, ,et.• (I - Ille, -- - la
the -...°"'"".)
-noee wbo· ,,.,..'t out lut Um• an com.lq oa.t aplal

;

\
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SOCIETIES
Ken's Club
.Arethusa
On January 30 the Men's Club held
Are we buay? No,-but to use a
term typical of the season, "We are a bowltng party at the Goodell alleys,
rushed"-and not only with rush par to allow the members of the club and
ties, but with the month of May rap their friends to overcome the effects
idly approaching. Plans, work and of the celebration which had been held
more plans, are under way and the all week In the gymnasium by the
week or May fourth will mean a galla faculty.
time tor every Arethusa glrl.-Why?
Pete. Van Haaren rolled a high
-Because we are fortunate enough to single game of 220, but be was the
be entertaining the Chapters of Are only man who could concentrate on
thusa at the Annual Convocation.
the game. He had bis wife with him.
George Watson, Georg'le Hanneman.
Art Kraft Klub
About fifteen sections have entered and Kyrl Dee also rolled over 200 In
into the Art Kratt Klub Stunt Nlte about that many games. The only
program of March 6. Tickets can be place Kyrl rolled the ball straight was
obtained from any or the A. K. K. In the gutter.
members. Get yours now a • avoid
"BIii" Huth's friend rolled a ball
that last minute rush.
that wandered all over the alley, and
made the pins so dizzy that they fell
Home Economies Club
for her with very little persuasion.
February 10, the Home Economics When she bad two strlkeB In a row,
Club meeting was held under the aus "Hans" Geyer threw In a sponge and
pices of the H. S. Sophomores. They the enthusiasm was dampened slight
succeeded In having Mrs. Britt from ly.
the Buffalo Home Bureau speak on
Everyone present a&reed that he
the organization and work of the
Home Bureau. The meeting was ad had had a wonderful time, and all are
looking forward for the future social
journed after refreshment&
affairs of the Men's Club.
served.
Tau PhJ
Tau Phi Sorority regrets very much
the lose of one or their faculty mem
bers, Mlss Wishard. A farewell dln
ner was given tor her at the home
of Dorothy Young on January 2.2. We
wish her the sincerest of happiness
in the future.
Tau Phi held their fl.rat rush party
in the form of a tea at the home of
Margaret MacDonald, January 1S.
On February 28 one will 'b e able to
see a large gathering of pirates at
Relnhert's Tea Room.

Theta Kappa
Jingle bells, Jingle bells,
Jingle all the way.
Ob, what tun we're going to have
In Theta Kappa's sleigh.
Theta Kappa holds Its eecond rush
party at the home of Esther Mlller,
in Ebenezer on February 19. A JoHy
time 111 expected If thill delightful win�
rt winter
ter "Bn&.P" continues!
leaves u1 before then-a hay tide will
1Uh8tltute for the sleigh.

Sigma,
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Zeta Chapter
Sigma Sigma
Imagine telling stories to precious
little crippled children! What could
be more interesting? That ls what
we are doing. Every Friday two girls
go to the Children's Hospital and tell
or reail stories. Both . the girls and
the children seem to enjoy this work.
In this way we correlate our school
and social work. and we are sure our
Kindergarten teachers will agree
with u.s that this ls good practice.
Nu Lambda Sigma
WERE YOU THERE?
It you were, you know that the
dance of Monday, February 9, was so
cially a great success. Its fame
seemed to have spread far and wide,
for there were present many strang
ers, as well as more rammar person
ages. Financially, too. Nu Lambda
Sigmas first official "frolic" met with
our greatest expectations. We hope
soon to make this fact more concrete
by the presentation ot some book.a to
the library.
Keep your eye on this infant organ
ization; it ls fast growing up�
Orchestra Notes
The orchestra held a ta"rewell sup
per party on Thursday, February 19,
In honor of Marie Fltl.gerald, planlsL
Miss Janice Lang baa been selected
from a number of entrants for the
position or pianist.
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I
"It's all over," said Panllne, and
turning to Fred,
She noted the tears on his cheek.
"Yes, dearest, all over," the words
seemed to choke,
It seemed that he Could not...apeak.
II
"I've enjoyed It though," Freddie,
' "It's been lots of fun,''
"And you've llked it too, haven't YoUf
But by lasting much lon!'er, t'wonld
only be worse,
And ln. the end, break my heart in
tWo.

m

"Why don't you go, why alt there so
still?
With the morn• all your tears will be
o'8r,
And I know you'll forget.in your bard
hearted way,
For it won't make you sad any more."
IV
The clasping or bands showed the
two felt the same.
No question, no further light,
For the curtain descending upon that
sad scene-Showed the movies were over that
night.

Oreltes&ra Qalps
Miss Hurd-Direction ex.traordl.n- •
ary, disposition guaranteed.
Darius Ormahy-"Young Helfeta...
Peter SaggeJe-Offlclal violin tuner,
Elton Shaver, to hlmselt, going into string mender and music tender. In
clas&cldentall7 performs UJK)D the TioUn..
"Now I go to class to sleep,
The orohestra watchword-"Sotllld
I pray the teacher will sneD.ce keep your A."
It she should call. me before I wake-
What should I do for goodness
iWllat He Dtd Iaew
sake?"
Cuatomer-tWhlch leather matee the
best shoee!
"My bOnnle lealled over a gas tank
Shoe Saleem.an-I dou't mow, bat
To aee what he could see.
banana akin• make the beet allppen.
My bonnie Ht a match,
An-ob!-brlng t>.ck my bonnie to
'-.;
me...
I b·et ten dollars on. a horse,
I tboqb.t he'd •ureb' win;
Caesar (when �t raina)-''What, -ho, He wu so brne that ctoaon• nae.
He chased the othera la.
the mudguard."

\
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.A. Moclen ·'Slr Galalta4.

Doggerel
"An aeroplane tlew overhead
A dog stood on the lawn,
The aviator dropped a bomb,
Whiz bang, Kl Yi, Doggone."
The Silver LlnJng
I've shaken otr the reeling that the
world bas all gone wrong;
I tackle my arithmetic and do it with
a song.
The last exam removed all fear of my
Instructor's wrath,
And now I'm happy all day long-· got
a "l" Jn Math.
Society Notes.
Pat Zacher, active member or Psi
Phi Fraternity, Is earning new laur
els by coaching the etunt which will
receive the first prize on Stunt Nlte.

....

There
Is
nothing
authoritative
enough In the Information to make
an exact statement, but rumor has It
that Wallace Ormsby was recently
seen out with a girl!
Musical Expressions
Many an Infant, though not musi
cally Inclined, plays on the linoleum.
Sunday school teacher-Now each
pupil will quote a Btble verse as be
drops l.n bis ·pennies.
Junior (after some desperate tblnk
lng)-A fool and bis money are soon
parted.
Good old words are always breaking
down, and so perhaps it Is natural
that "barber" should become "bob
ber."
New Book
"Bunions Progress," by Pilgrim.
IJteftrJ Note
"E11&ay on Burns." U11e baking soda.

EUq..tte

When offering a Camel"Hump yourself."

IWhlspera
from the
One Year Vocational Class
I

Ir Shakespeare really turns over as
often as MlBB Keeler says he does, he
must have his grave nearly worn out
by this time.
"How are you making out In Psy
chology?"
"All right, except I haven't learned
to wag my·ears yet."

....

The meat le broken Into bits,
And thru the closed door
A swelling murmur starts to rise,
That seems to shake the floor.
Then moves the door, the blngea creak,
Hands do appear, voices sound clear.
··o great and raltbful man of strengtll.
Strln on! the prlJ:e ls near."
So hew I cutlet, chop and steak,
W1tb knife and axe, with trick and
wile,
All alone I hew, whate'er my rate
Untll 11ucces11 on me may smile.
(With apologlee to Tennyson).

Some ot the examination replle,e
were so brilliant that It was fortunate
that our teachers saved those smoked
glasses.
Waiting tor the examination results
Is just like keeping your bead under
water.
"How did you make out!'' seems lo
have taken the place or "How do you
do?"
Don't ever say "lay down" to a
Boston terrier; say "lte down."
Boston owls say ·•to whom;" not
"to who."

OAKLEY IRWIN.
Fashion expert say, forehead11 are
coming back In 11tyle. The ladles ba..-e
to ha..-e aometbtng to bang lbeir banes
on.

Personal touc1' in fllvver want ada-
"Llzzle, come home; all Is forglnn."
Live Latin-How dcero used to
sling the slanguage when not public
speaking.
Idem blo-Same here.
Nlhll tacien&-Nothlng doing.
Nemo doml-Nobody home.
Id db::lstl&-Yon said It.
Ad. amorem MlchaeU&-For tbs lo..-e
or Mike.
Orbem tenarum certlorem taclam
I'll tell the world.
Id marlnlbue dl�Tell It to the ma
rines.
Shako, IOJ,akere, tes11t, amaehum.
To ride In a Ford.
Flunll:o, nunkere, eealt, doomum
To flunk a term.
Chucko, cbuckere, pltcbere, to11um
-To throw.
Darttlnatu&-To ftn$.1 out.
Cantatu1 Arena.

'

My good knife backs the sides or ateak,
My tough fork almetb true,
My throat with lu1ty force I 1 take,
While Gode or Strength I aue;
Th, shivering waiter mo�teth high.
Then while l-be nol&e of strife ascends,
The shattered pieces break and fly,
The fragments descend;
They tall, they drop on standing men
And when again action, we start,
Princes and dunces, run In bunches
As those who wish to posts to dart.

Oraye dlgg-er's "Song or Lo..-e."
"I'd mon the earth to� you."

JWut

w..1•

Be._ ...

u

Walter Sm.Ith wore klltcten? .
We bad a squad Of cbeerleaderat'
De Ceaearo srew up?
Alice McMahon's hair tm11ed sraJ'!
Mr. Root oner aha"'4'1'
We wore our own frat and aororltT
pins!
Bee Hennick and Dot �pp
won
black hoaiery?
Ruth While turned Black!
Mr.1Vo88 wallD.'t married?
"Inch" Lannigan loat hie loupe?
Lee Powell tept silent ror·a da7'1'
We had an old faabioned lntef-aecUonal snowball war on the campus?
Torn up notes were not left to ink
wells?
Anyone answered these Its?
:mes Hurd, at orchestra practtce
··,vl:!at'a the matter, Miu Dwyer?
Have you lost the place!..
Catherine Dw7er-..No; Miu Hurd,
I h.ne uo G string.
Also at orchestra praeUeeMles Hurd-"Stqp Jn.si a minute.
Are you all Jn tune! I bear a dis
cord somewhere.''
Voice fi'om rear-"Franll: Flnntcan's
keys are slipping."
Be a

snnou H•la•

catch a cross-word puule-r, throw
him down and go tbrougb bl11 pocketa.
and U be 18 a real one: you will And
at least ft.Ye peneU stub, and three
rubber erasers.

fte Bells Tut Qwell
I
J{elen de Lano, our dear lltUe niece,
Awoke one night· trom a deep dnam of peace.
Not only aweet Uelen did she wake with that ,ell,
But Mother and.Daddy Roell:well. aa well
II
.
A.lad her food father walked. u all food rathen do.
Aod be tried enrr trlclr. that ble tatheNearl taew.
But YOhame lncreued., ud pitch lost lb a..,And nen Jobo Coqblbt. atarted � WQ.

,,

alt
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Ill
Sb• tortund ber Did u b• took Illa loltC �
-But........U,_.... ._ __ .....,
Jl'or tut. terrtbl• clock bl tlM NOl9ll 8ellDal. ID1III'
Quella4 ber T01ce u �t QHllelll au tllOIINat _. ....,.,
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Jfh.trt e the .Collar Fits
Tom, go fetch the old horse.
Why tlie 'old one, father?
Wear out the old ones first, that's
my motto.
we11, then, rather, you retch the
horse.
Su1tor-"Will you really mtes me?"
Father (with gun)-"Not U you
don't hurry."
Jt was a vehicle marriage,
We were told at our approach;
For she was a girl ot fine carr!Rge,
And he was a football coach.
Don't feel foolish when you 11tum.
hie; remember that a worm ts about
the only thing tbat can't fall down
A likely question on a future exam:
ls a zebra white with stripes of black,
Cr black with stripes or white?
During the demonstration or the
boning of a chicken:
SLUdent-"Wouldn't I look funny If
I had my bones removed?''
Mlse Donaldson-"You look tunny
enough with them In.
Some people are so dumb they think
the catechism Is a place where they
bury dead cats.
Dormitory Matron-"Wbnt time did
you get In last night, Brown?"
Brown-"It was a quarter of
twelve."
Dormitory Matron-"But I waited
until three for you."·
Brown-"Well, Isn't three a quarter
of twelve?"
Old Dick was like his dog 'twas said
In every partlc1t,a.t:
And upright were th� lives. they led
Their wnys were Pup-and-Dlck
u-lar.
"Did you ever aee Iodine?''
"Where does Sir Oliver Lodge?''
"Where Ouija board11t'
-Ar�na.

To W�om It Mar Concern
It's easy

PETER I PAUL & SON, Inc.

To attract

St�ners auh Engrautrs

Attention It
You want to

r-

Make a nuisance
Of yourself.
If a girl knows
She Is pretty

l
an... Jw w lbip

Qlap w �

Jlralmlttaaull � hµonttg

!!nbJ-,

256 Delaware Avenue

Above Chippewa

People's �hoe
Repairing

George Kramer
o
& Sn

Work Done While You Wait
Lowest Price in City
First Class Service
Work Guaranteed

Studio, 856 Main St.

8he doesn't have
To know
Anything else,
Thus proving
That knowledge
ls l)OWer.
Clarence (boastlngly)-"Ycs, In or
der to be a success In this world, a
mnn simply HAS to have brains."
Winnie (sweetly)-"Stlll. you seem
to be getting along fairly well, aren't
yout''
Anotht'r way of looking at It:
Teacher - "James, recite your
poem."·
James-"I can't."
Teacher-"Have you forgotten It?"
James-"�o. I can't think of It."

Hours 9:00 to 6:SO

Open Tueed,. and Saturday

Eveninaa

Normal Jka,uty Studio

Flrst Oyster (In cafeterla)-"Wbere
are wet•
Second Oyeter( In same place)-"ln
the eoup."
Fltel Oyster-"Dut there are two of
us."
Are people born on the Canary la
lands �aturat born alngeraT
A man can force his way ahead at
moet anywhere except In a c�feterla
line.

Tupper 1113

Cor. FiftttDth and CoDDecticut

Shampooing ··
Oil 7'NtJtmentB
•Ma.rcelling - •· Scalp�
• Wa.ter Wa.ving Fa.cia.l Work
Bobbing

207 Fofu.teentb St. at Connecticut
II

l:l!

Phone'fUl1t,es'i'.811

,,
\
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YE AMAZINGE TALE OF YE EASTER EGG:£8
'-

An Easter Effusiol}

L lntrodadag lladea u• Her IJtlter.
A lovely malde dwells in our midst. yclept the merrle Marlon,
With reddlBb halre-llkewlae her cheek.es-a TOIC8 that rings so clarion
In abort, a wondroua malde to lmow, but let WI baate to carry on
The weaTing or our tale.
The mother of faire Marlon, who la ordained by fate
To have a part in tbla strange tale that ts uceedlng greate,
Had planned to gette a few more enea. not many-ab: or elghte
At Kresge's ,u.rlJ' sale.

I

.,/

IL Ye LoveJ7 Iarfea 8allles l'ortll.
Now, Edythe, who was Marlon's filend, and drove an ancient hack,
'Twaa once a Forde., but b&d decayed into a nzlnous wrackAgreed to take talre Marion down-town and brlnge her baclr:
With a rattle and a Clatter.
And eo they made the merrle jaUDt. returning 1n good season.
With ma.ny bmnpe, and Jolts, �d jumps, for which there was good.a reason,
But as resUlts are all that co.int, and theirs were surely pleasln,'
Ye ratuea didn't matter.
III. 11'.arloa Co-...lUetk Ye QrfenH .SIL
But did our Marlon gtn thoae eggee to mother on returning!
Prepare to weep, for Marlon bad an tmpnlae 1n her bnrnln1
To color them for Euter egg-ea; ahe :,felded to her yearniDS
And atole ye eggee awa.y,
She pa.lntad them with many huu, 1n atrlpe and dot and bar
Ana many other bran dealgna. fantaatJc and bl&arre;
One bad a creecent. one a au.n, and one a 19lden atar-'Twaa' wo.adrowi to aune7.
,
JV. ·Ye INI of Ye I- of But when her mpt.her aaw what ahe had done with
whole batch
She Jooaed an anger on �the SU'l for which abe bad not match.
"Dolt thou not know, thou. wlltul ch.Ude. I boqht thON ..,.. to batchr
Forthwith eh• railed ud raffd.
Then Marton ratMNI her aplrtt-1 ban aid Iler llalre la red.ft........._;
"But. motlw', tbouah �... ..,.. are oolONd. pray be aot mllled.
The1'n not been h•ted u.4, :rm 811N, will batcll.'" tbea Jlarloa IUL
.
"Tiley IUNly .may be eaNd. .

u.t'

\
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V. JntrodueJng Ye Noble Hen.
They gave the egges to Gwendolyn, ye hen, on which to sette,
But Gwen refused to have them, and began to tu.me and frette;
She would not list to threat nor plea, nor dlretul eplthette,
And that's an tllere was to It.
First Marlon, then mother, tried to shew ye hen their pllghte.
They begged, cajoled, and tried to make her aette with all their mlgbte,
But Gwendolyn was adamant and stoode upon her rights
And simply_ wouldn't do It.
VI. Ye Bran Knight A.ppearetb.
Then came a knight upon bis steeds (it was a Chevrolet).
He called on Marfon-'twas his wont on every other day
And gave her, In a manner best designed to make her gay,
A box ot "Fanny Farmer."
But Marlon, despite his wiles, retained a countenance sad,
And started In to ten him or the trouble she had bad.
She tearfully explained to him how GwendolYn was bad,
And wept all o'er bis armor.
VIL Ye �ra.-e KnJght Harolde Sa.-etb Ye Da,.
But Harolde, for that was bis name, was no mere puling wight;
He ever wielded bis strong arm to set a wrong aright,
And fore dean1 Marlon was prepared to give the world a fight,
Whenever she was vexed.
He went at once to Gwendolyn and in bis manly way
Convinced her she bad better sette, or else her life would pay;
So Gwendolyn, quite chastened, thought It better to obey.
But, bark! What happened next!
VIIL It Cometh Ye Time to Hatch.
'Tis three weeks later, time tor Gwen to hatch her family brood.
She heares ye chicks peck In their shell$; it aids her happy mood.
She soon wtll be rewarded tor her weeks or solitude,
Which bad been lrkaome lately.
And Marlon's mother's anger many days ago has fled,
And at faire Marlon's Importuning, she at last has said
That tr ye chicks come out all right, she and her knight might wed ;
or course this pleased them greatly.
IL Somethlar Appeanth Am.In.
So Gwendolyn brings otr her brood· according to their wishes,
But what le this? Ye heav'ne above! Ye gods and little ftsbes?
Marlon's mother, all prepared to teed them, drops her dishes
And falls into a taint.
Then Marion runs to help her but she, too, Just stands amazed,
And blinks, and stares, and wonders It she, too's ·become quite crued.
And even talthtul Gwendolyn looks on In manner dasedAll due to Marlon's paint.
X. Ye Xaltl-Cotored Brood.
For ev'ry cblck le colored o'er Just as his shell had been.
The one Is blue, and one i. redde, and one ls colored green,
And others 1how brlghte bar1 and strlpea, with �tber shades between,
Jutt u were on their 1hell1.
And on a cooll:7 rooaterlet there ls a rising aun,
A 1014en atar I• bluoned on another purple one.

I
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A crescent shows· up, on a .chick who else 11. colored dun;
Each qne the nut u:cell.
B�Te I�t �.Ye :ae...
: .XL .
Ye ,sturdy Haroldecwbo 8Pt1are, takea ·at:tlOD.1wttb••ll ·•RHd: ,1.
Brings mother to, an.d ta.11:.es her ln, tenda her lmllledlate need.
And then, before alle can object, takee Marion on hla ateede
And forthwith rldee aw&7,
And on .to Tonawanda, where a Jostlce,ot the �e�:· ,. :1rn.
Ullltee the twain In one, and then, ot CQttru,· tb:elr. troablee .ceue. _...
We wish them,botta creat, happlnea5-&lld may It ne'er decreue
Until the final day. , ..... "

Y,

'i

Q�'9'-

0; worthy tteader, let me add a moral to tbla tale;
There la.one, it 100 will but Jet,,me tear a.aide the veil:
Remember; when things aeem. against you,.-ch.ances prett)":thfn-.:-u.
The one who dlvea right In and DOES SOMETHING will alWa.,s win.

THAT IEIOR.UILB. IEETINQ

It le, ala&. a notorious fact that ·we need a hundr� ch8llges and a thoo-6&Dd lnnovaUon.s In our Alma Mater if we would keep ¥ with the killing pace
which modern civill.u.tlon Is setting. Wlth this delectable end ln ·Tlew, repr.
1entatlTea of the Faculty and Student Body held a meetln& on April 1, 1921.
The usual refreshments were served,, aild tt was noticed by the RECORD
reporter that the Faculty greatly enjoyed the Coca-Cola and the impregnated
Iobaten. The Students, In the meantime, eO,Joyed themaelTes watchUW the
Faculty eat. After the luncheon, !T&D McManua or the Swediah school of Ger-
man Gymnastics gave an Inspiring talk on "CorrectiTtf <Eller:cleea for Small
Microbes." The meeting was th6ll promptly called to order. A half hour later
th'\ F'acult,' stopped gossiping (they were tired).
..Ladeeea and GenUBlJl.,n," ea1d the chairman, "We ar-e gathered together
tontgtil because we are not separated. We must declde to introduce new thinp
and rWl thle school on a new baala no matter what happ'.ena." All 100n u lie
ftntslied plent," of things happened. Outcries rent the air; bltjer words flew
thick and fast; the Students and Faculty nearly came to ·the polot ·ot blowa;
the cha.lrman broke snenteen gaTel11 but at· last order ,raa reetol'9d. ' After
con11lderable debating the tollowtns rul�s .and .resolutions. were adopt&4:
1. Since the 1chool needs a swimming pool the ?ell would be an tdea:I
place for Its locatlo� fish could be supplled wh�enr neceaaar,.
J. Studealll may bave 110 mo,e than .twent, cuts: Ja any one .anbJ� dar
haTins more cuts wlll be in sreat danpJ' ot
ing a single •em.eater; anyone
·
• •• ·• - •
,·1.nunklnr the conrae,
.
. · .. a. At the be,itnntng or each semester tlae Stud ent moat ehooae no gaore
th&D 16 ·hOura ot work. Jt la<'T.ery bad to·m,,dertake too macll work.

=:.���
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���:n! w1:.t: �
;or!·th�:
mission must not ucted 10 centa per couple.
15. Talttns tn the hall• mutt neT'8r be IDdulpd la when a J'aclll� lllllllth
ber
�:! t�ea":!!.°!iu�o�un:: =·O'lllly applaaded. tb• meitbis wu
l"l'Omptl]LadJonued..
:(>. 8.-To the reader.-We are aorry that we made 1ft Wlfl9 llll Um.
We can apoJostse onl7 in Napoleon-. tamou wol'dl, ·.Aprtt J"OOl...
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tones-and undertones of sounds. Every sense organ is aqulver with delight.
I am quite sure I neVer enjoyed my noee so much before! SUppoee I try to
give you some vague Idea of tt by .taking y ou with me through a typical unJ
veralty day-omitting of cou?e, the cla&8 room work.

A LETTER FROJI KISS BI!IHOP

The letter accompanying this article was no t Intended for pubHcaUon, but
It la so cb aracterlstlc of Mies Bishop and so exuberant ly weeter:n in enthu-.
slasm that we cannot resist sharing lt.
2412 Durant Avenue,
Berkeley, Callt.,
Dear Harriet Cooke:
March H, 1925.
I dashed off some effusions today and when I came to read
them o ver, I perceive tbat my typewriter waxed very flowery. It la
pro'bably the climate! H owever, I won' t stop to try again. Use tt. or
a ny pa rt ot It. or none, as fits your needs and your judgment.
After
I got It done I bad a wonder ful motor ride In the hUle and came b ack
with my arms run of yellow violets. I feel I could almost burst Into
poetry on that, but I spare you.
I'm really burled alive In work just now, my thesis having de
veloped to my dismay, into a statistical study which Invo lves me in
bouts with t he adding and c alculating machines and the slide rule.
I've had to go to Sacramento for some o t my mater ial, and taking
It all In all, I feel I'm earning this degree.
Ple88e remember me kindly to a ll my goo d B. N. S. friends.
Hastlly,
ELIZABETH BISHOP.
Oh, yes, I forgot I was sick!

Well, I'm splendld no w, thanks!

A CALIFORNIAN HAS SPRING FEVER

Your editors ha ve brought thla upon you. On their he ads you must vent
your Eastern wrath. They wro te to me and asked "Will you write some,.
thing for the Record about Spring In California?" or words to that etrec t.
Wlll a duck swim? 'l'he only thing th�t hampers the collection of suit able
mater ial ts a Coolish prejudice on the part of my professors that mall.es them
expect me to spend a tittle time now and again on their courses. It appears
to be a untven al tailing of the species. I seem to remember dimly, tar back
In the vanished ages when I myself was a m�ber o r the clan, th at even I
exacted notebooks and papers, nay, even Infli cted exams on helpless students
In the spring. I hope St. Peter may run hta era ser over tha t dark bl ot on my
re cord.
The o ther day, I bad to write a paper on Milton's theory of educa·
tl on. I f ound that profound philosopher had the right Ide a :
"In those Vernal Seasons of the Year, It were an Injury and a
SulJenneSB against Nature not to go o ut and see her Riches and par·
take in her ReJo lcing11 with Heaven a n_d Earth. I should not be a
Persuader ot them to r studying much then .... but to rid e out In
C ompanies .... to all qu arters or the Land...."

1 t hought this must h&ve escaped the profess or's attentio n, so I made a
point of sho wing It to him, but of course, with no co ncrete reaulta. He re
marked that educational t heory Is a lways t ar In advance or practlce, and that
we eO ould prob ably get around to our communing with Nature by th e sum
mer vacation. That being the case, all I c an do la to eat dOwn h ere those
fleeting aspects of a C alltornta springtime whic h 1 pick up on t he wing, as tt
were, &a I ntt ( or whatever la the sedate middle aged equlnlent tor that
word) across the campus to and Cr om classea.
¥y primary tmpreBBlo n la color and mo re color, and yet mo re color until
the eye la halt drunk with It.
C olo r enriched with Cl'agrance and with onr-

Morning-One plunges out of bed Into a keen chilly morning air, and hur
ries. t o get the windo ws closed and the steam turned on. Then coin.ea the mad
rush to get ready tor that bine of the collegiate existence, the "eight o 'clock."
The Campanile, dimly see!l t hrough the tog, begins to ring out Its irrltatlDgly
cheerful mor ning warning, and leaving breakfast halt eaten, we debouch into
the street to Join the cro wd whic h p ours up the queer llttle·street, which leads
to Sather Gate. On right band and left, the street Is lined- with baberdashertea,
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wea r of the co-ed. Flower shops overflow their rlototlB col or and fragrance
onto the sidewalks, and b ookshops offer a t emptation almost beyond human en
duran ce. From eating places along the way, come the mingled cheerful sounds
of "bacon afrytng In the pan" and deep maacnlin.e volcei booming tor "coffee
nnd-and make It snappy." Barney's Beanery displays a p&tbeUc · legend
"Lsdles, PLEASE. this is a gent's Jolnt," an!l Ptomaine Tommie's Place over-
nows with these lelaurely lads whoae llrst class ls a nine o'clock, and who
can meantime settle the trifling matter ot the Le��e of Nations or the Jap
anese menace over a second cup.
o

r c

or

Through Sather Gate we hurry, where lounge other leisurely Jada "piping
the Cllgbt" of the early birds. They drape the marble balustrade of the bridge
ove r Strawberry Creek, the Freshman in his "cits" and Coolish little blue cap,
the Sophom ore in bis blue denim overalls, the Junior In his yellow "cords"
a nd smart gr ay cap, and even the lordly Senior with his well w orn c ords and
proud sombr ero. I must dlsgress a moment to ei:plaln the "cords." The word
la campus for the extraordinary yellow corduroy tt'Ousers at the Supper class
men, and they have no "class" -at all until they have lost all shape a.nd are
atltr with aut o grease and grime. They rather arrest the attention of the new
comer, eepeclally because of the co ntra.st they gl"9"e to the careful grooming of
1
the co-ed,

A noct of automobiles, varying In type Crom the ahlnlng · n ew Chryalei:: to
fearful co ntraptions apparently assembled C rom a scrap heap In a high wind,
draw up and discharge their lo ads of students at the gate and scuttle away tor
the day. Once lnalde the gate, the crowd scatt ers and disappears into the gym
or library or classroo m. Our way takes us across the campus to the new edu
ca t ion buUdlng beyond the botanical garden, where the acacias a re· spreading
their yellow masses of fragrance and against a back.gr0und ot pines, an apri
cot t ree lifts the unbeliev able beauty ot Its bloom. Late or n.ot. we atop a
m oment at the hear t of the campus to get "an eye tllll" against a day of In
door work. The Cog ts Urttng, the bills show misty throagh tt; lleJow us Ilea
the sweep of Weal Field with the groves of eucalyp tus and lh'e oat beyond,
and Carther still, th e bareat suggestion or the mighty b ay and old Mt. Tamalte
u
a
ly s
��\o !!:r�!� B::.:��:. �::ri. •::a:�:! tn :1� !ri!t
the last tones or Its chimes dimming away to a aonoro na silence. In the
flo wering bushes about us the birds are m&ktng a tremendoaa to-do &boat their
r ising oper atio ns, and t he air la full of the promise of the clortoa dQ It ta
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Noon::-.Tbe Cam)anlle cblmeJ aet ua ttee again iDtQ. a WOl'ld Oil ,rlllcll. the
justly ta.m oue caitfo rnla aun baa �one lta perfect "WOl'k, The air ta CHU' aad
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warm, the bills are emerald, the bay ts that Maxfield Parrish blue, the moun
tains across tt are clear cut and lovely as mountains Jn a dream. Down on
the West Field the band le playing something that sounds Uke Sousa, and
from every dlrectton down every path and road come the thousands of the
Reserve Officer's Training Corps marching smartly rrom their training grounds.
All the Freshman and Sophomore men belong to the R. O. T. c. and drill
twice a week, aa a part of the regular physical training work. Those tWo
days find them very correct and military in their garb and bearing, and or
course, quite obltvtous to the maeses of femininity pouring out of the class
rooms. The girls mase the sidewalks In their gay colorful wisps or flannel
gown, with their shining bobbed beads gleaming In the sun, and wait until the
drill breaks up, and then there Is a rush ot kahkl. and orange and blue and
green and rose and orchid and candy stripes toward the cafeterias and the
"eats." The campus Iles deserted tor an hour In the noon sun except tor
Contact, the campus dog, reputed to know more lhan most proteesors. wiio
sleeps In the middle or Sophomore lawn keeping one eye open lest a Freshman
foot defile It. Groups ol Oriental students drift about or sit on the grass In
the sun, talking volubly In their staccato tongues. No one seems to know
when, It ever, the llltle brown people eat. Not Infrequently a quaint couple
of lbem drUt away from the group, down some charming path, taking as nat
urally to the customs or this strange country lncludlng ••campus work" as tr
born to It.
About one o'clock, Contact wakes up and goes around to the steps or
Wheeler Hall, where he stretches out In the exact middle to remind the fem
inine contingent about to collect there before class, that they must stay at the
east end or the steps under the live oak tree and leave the west end, accord·
Ing to tradltlon, to the men. A ball game 1:1tarts on West Field. and over ou
South Field, the archery targets stand ready ror practice. On open air plat·
forms, the physical education clas�es are "doing their stuff," and trom behind
the swimming pool tence you bear splashlngs, feminine squeals and the ryth
mlc commands of the Instructor. Tbe tennis courts are full, and by one ot
them, the Interested fringe ot spectators shows that our own Helen Wills
"Little Poker Face" Is getting In a little practice. Up on the roof ot Student�
Union, shielded trom all maacullne gaze, tbe class In euryhmlcs la al work In
scanty rainbow chiffon.
Dusk-We come trom our last afternoon class Just betore sundown when
the shadows of tbe cedar trees are long and black on the grass. Across the
bay, now "deeply, darkly beautifully blue," Tamalpals and his brothers are
veiling themselves In purple shadows. The sun Is going down there beyond
the Golden Gate In a splendour of color Turner never dreamed or. One black
steamer, tralllng Its plume ot smoke, ts headed out through the Gate, bound for
"somewhere eaat ot Suez." The air Is beginning to chtll again. Down on
West Field, a dozen Hlndoos In golf clothes and white turbans, are playing
hockey. Behind us, the Campanile chimes begin to sing their evening hymn.
And we run shivering home to supper. As we go, the air mall comes In over
head, bringing word from the east, perhaps from you.
Night-An evening seminar calla us back up the runny little street of
lighted shops to the fragrant dark or the campus. The disembodied spirits of
the white buildings begin to llgb,t up from within. A search light trom a
warship In the bay picks up the Campanile and turns 1t for a moment Into a
breathtaking dream ot beauty. Beyond the dark fields and the black gi:oves
ot eucalyptue and oak, lie the twinkling lights of Berkeley and Oakland, and
acroea the bay the lights ot Ban Francisco on her hundred hills flash back. In

Hannon. Gym, the San Franclaco Symphony Orchestra. ls umlng up tor a con
cert: up In the Gree'k theater the senior men are galbertq for & bonftre and &
sin&, over In Students Un.Ion th�y are ltghttng up tor ·1. 4ance, Ud in the ll•
brary the studious ones au cram.m.b:i.g. tor tomorro•'• .. ez."
When at laat we are tb�ngh with our two-hour aemlna11 discuulon. ot the
alms of educaUon and step out again into the night, th.e tu.II ,noon II up and th•
la&t notes of "All ball the ·blue and gold" float down lo ua from the Oreell:
theater on the hill.
l!ILIZABSTH BISHOP,

HOl!IEllUXINQ NEWS
MIH Ca.udeU's letters from Bermuda ha.v, 'been sufflcttnt to convince UI
that the newspaper and magazine advertleementa really have the genuine
thing behind them! Tho, entirely in tbt rlgbt spirit MIii Caudell baa tan
talized us considerably by sending cards and lettera wrltteh while ahe was
sunning on the beach, not knowing that we received them on days when we
were ahhertng In snow or sleet!
St. Patrick's Day waa more than Just a day for the ''Wearing 'O the Green"
for Miss Ca.udell It meant the wearing of her heavy Coat to set out tor this
rrtgld north country, arriving :luat In time for something else.
During the week ot March 2S there was a Regl9nal Conference of the
Home Economics dh·lslon of the Federal Board for VocaUonal Education at
Swampscott, Musacbu1etts, to which both Miu Caud•ll &lld Mill Sipp were
deleglltts.
Few people are ever in the same predicament as we are :IUat now. Stunt
Nlte 11roffted ua $10, which we just don't know bow to spend! It's aucb a
wonderful reeling to have a little ntra and not have ptople on your heell
begging for same-that we're r�lly Qulttl content ju!lt to bold onto It and poD•
der wisely!
Bunt Nlte waa over. Still the next thing we knew the Juniors were again
on the stage perforntlng-tbls time for the department members only. It wa.s
Quite a naturalistic "Junior Folllea"-theN:! were _tickets, a doorman, uaher1
atid even footlights! Probably the nicest thing about It tbO, was that the
ushers came down with trays and instead of peddling their ware-gave each
member of the audience an Eskimo Pie.
"0very cloud bas Its sllnr lining!" The 11Uver ilntng this time C&llle in.
the form ot a deltgbttul St, Patrick's dinner, given by Miss Sipp and M.la1
Rextrew for the Senior girls who art practise teaching. The color scheme
was, ot course, carried out to the Ntb degree in both the menu ltaelt and the
deeoraUob1. The Juntora hope thi1 cuetom Is continued nezt year ltt leUt tor
report, han come that the� had a "woa«erh.l t.Une!"

M1'9. Gemmtlt-"lt anytbln.1 should
g-o wrons with thl1 experiment we,
and the laboratory with ua, ml&'ht be
blown 1ty ht1h. Come ctoaer 1irl1, ao
that you-mar be better able to foUn•
XDJ!"

X aqu&N, treehawt.. ii not a monu
ment and no, there reall7 lu"t �
poaed to be wate.r .. tile wen ....
Kr. Clement II not •tlrtl7 1&11 ad.
!1D&ll7 JOU limply m.ut blUeft la
atsu ID the llblV7.
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VOCATIONAL NEWS
The,.eieventb day ot February, 1925, saw the organi2:atlon of a new club at
Buff'alo Normal known as the Industrial Society. Its sole purpose Is to pro
mote interest In vocational subjects. Those responsible tor organizing the
c..Iub contend that It will unite the men In a common cause, namely, the prog
ress in the Industrial World. All men who poss�ss an Interest In vocational
work are eligible to become members. We welcome all the men from any or
the Industrial sections.
Just to show that the lnduatrlal Society means business, they are taking
over the assembly period Friday, April 24, 1926. A special program bas been
arranged, so don't fall to be there.
At the present time the Club Is composed of tblrty-four members, all from
the first year General Industrial group. From these members the rollowlng
wera chosen !or offlcera: Gordon De Lair, president; Felix Howe, vice-pl"hl
dent; Clarence A Young, secretary; Richard Baldwin, treasurer, and Harold
Campbell, Sergeant-at-Arms.
-Secretary.
Mr. Quackenbush must think that the men have dual personalities The
other day when they were rather noisy he told them lo stop and listen to them
selves.
A strange aliment has recently appeared In the Psychology class of the
One Year Group. After much discussion It has been diagnosed as sle�ph1.;
sickness. Three serious cases already 11revnll. F'alllng rrom one's sent Is an
lndlcatlon and culmlnatlon ot the dread dl!$ease, so all susceptible persons be
ware. lest necks be broken
We would suggest that the Messers. Rolllns, Hanneman. and North be
quarantined to prevent the spread or this reartul disease.
A Wonderful ID",entlo11.
Kyrl Dee, or the Industrial Vocational Cla1:1s. ha.s Invented 8 wonderful
system of doing away with the ordinary calendar. He offers the Idea to the
world free of charge because he feels that ll Would be wrong to deny anyone
the ,u1:1e of It by patenting It.
The Idea Is simply this: Set your watch so that It gains Just one-hair
minute each day and set your clock so that It loses Just one-hair minute. Then
all you Dave to do Is to note the difference between the two to know what day
It Is. For Instance, If the watch Is tour minutes ahead ot the clock, you know
tmmedlately that It Is Thursday.
It's awfully simple. It's &Imply awful.
H. S. CLUB
March 10-Meetlng with social hour
following under the auspices or the
Junior Cla88.
Elna Allen, as chairman of the
student clubs, Is to represent us at
the annual meett.n g of the New York
State Home Economics A88oclatlon,
lo be held In New York City on April
13th and 14th.

"Let me see, now," sa.Jd the minis
ter at the chrlstentnr, dipping bis pen
In the Ink to record the ennt. "Isn't
this the 27th!''
"I should say not!" retorted the In
dignant mother, "It la only the ninth!"
The other day one of our Intelli
gent young men· walked Into the lib
rary. He stopped at the desk de•
voted to "Lost Articles" and Inquired,
"la Miss Vellle beret"

PATHS OF PLEASANTNESS

I

I

The joyout evening aong of the· ftrs_t roblD or the 7ear ta a aoUlld. that
brings back keenly to the city dweller all bta love of nature In her mellower
1nood. At once the &tr seems to have gl'OWD. balmy. He reawakens, after a
long winter, to the beauty of the summer sky and cloud. The 11'988, he sees.
have a taint shimmering of green. The robln'ahym.n, in early apringttme, of
all sounds the most bea.utlful, brings up a traJn of meinorte,: and be ts once
more lying on bis ·back in the pastures watching the white clouds take YUYiD,g
i;hapes amidst the silence of the fields. Tiny Invisible insects stir the gnuiaes
-a universe to them. A goldfinch darts by or a bee in search of honey. All
ltt peace, stillness and balm.
Or perhaps he Is In a rarest glen, the bot sunli&ht shut out, and all is
moist, damp and cool. A bird, not knowing be Is there, fills �om branch to
branch, shyly.
Perhaps be Is bealde a stony brook or stream. The cooling waters pasa
on, constantly and surely. A water llsard creeps out from a rock. A trout
darts out ot sight. Aga.Ju all la silence and peace. Sueh ts the train of mem·
orlea.
How keenly will anyone tn thl.s frame of mind appreciate the scenes Henl'J
Van Dyke has painted in his ;book, "Little Rivers." How refl'eshlng are the
pictures in the book. and the descripUon of long summer afternoons apent on
the cool and shady banks of a river and the peace and tranquillity of that time!
Another book which �Ill appeal in much the same way la '"The Reign of
Law," by James Lane Allen. The Utle ls rather misleading as It ts prim.arily
a tale of the bempflelds of Kentucky. The pictures of both sJlDl.[Der and win•
ter are very ftne. In fact the:, are so vivid that one actually sees the green
waving hemp. The book, to addition to. Its beautiful description, bas a plot
which ts very tntereattng nowadays. A young minister Is e.xpeUed trom coJ•.
lege for modern Ideas. -Ot additional Interest when �&ding this s�ry la the
article In the N. Y. Times on James Lane Allen, who has recently died. "The
Reign or Law" bcomes more real when the personality- and appearance or
the author are known.
"Birds In a Village," by W. H. Hudson, ls a Yery readable and enjoyable
UtUe volume ent8rtaii:J.ing for a vacant hour. Though Mr. Hudaon la one of th•
greateat of all nat�rallats, the book l8 not In the leaat technical. It ts. 1D
fact, a simple accollllt of the birds Mr. Hudson µ.w during, a 8Ullllllfll'. h•
spent In a small EngUsh village. No one who llll:ea birds at all, can poulbly
read tbl1 "book and not find bis love and appreciation or them grow-tns. Na&
only Is Mr. Hudson's 6nthuataam contq:toua. but hta u»NUIOQ. of be&at:, ta
remarkable. There la a vivid picture in hla deacrlpUon ot a � a.btalaa
on a blouomtnc tree-''VITidl:,- aee1D.a the aullt WOl'ld. blue abon ud sr
below, ·poese111lng the wtn and power, when lta l)'rlc ad.. to traaQ0rt 1tNlf
swtrtl:, through the cmtat ftelds or air to other tree, and other wooda.• A
_
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chapter on the life and death or wild animals on pages 132 to 141 must be
spoken or. It ts a most beautiful chapter on an UDUJIU&l aubject.
Kenneth Graham's "Wind In the Wallowa" la fanciful enough to remind
the reader or "Allee In Wonderland." The characters are toads, badgers,
moles and other small animals. Their adventures are very excltlng, to say
the least. Clayton Hamtlton, In one of bis lectures at Columbia University,
spoke or this book as being a pure example of English prose. He recom
mends that it be read aloud when It becomes "the music of many rivers, slid
Ing to the sea."
Wblle these tour books are but a very small part of the stories or nature.
they form a good beginning for reading during the spring. They cannot help
but deepen an already awakened love of nature or ·awaken a hltherto dormant
Interest.
CONVERSATION ON CONTEMPORARY DRAM.!
Br Clarton Jlamllton

V

There are some people so endowed that they make the easiest feat difficult.
There are others who make the most difficult task easy. Mr. Clayton Hamil·
ton, who spoke to us recenUy In Assembly, belong,i to this latter category.
From him dry intormatlon acquires a brllltant Interest-a narrative or story
power.
Io bis latest book we ftnd that this Is just as true a.a It was In his speech
In Buffalo. The book, ··conversation on Contemporary Drama," Is In ract not
new material ·but merely a collection or lectures given by Mr. Hamilton at
Columbia University.
Before reading the book It Is very Interesting to understand how It ca.me
to be published. It ts a boast or Mr. Hamilton's that be baa "never written a
word he bas spoken, or spoken a word he has written." Consequently be bas
no record of what he bas said In a lecture. This made the task or publishing
almost Impossible. The dlfflculty was settled, however, by placing a stenog·
rapber among his audience. She. then, .took down In shorthand what he said
and later submitted the manuscript to a publisher. To aave Mr. Hamilton
from self·conscioueness In his speeches the stenographer remalned unknown
So be says In hie characteristic way, "Somewhere In the world le a woman
who bas wrttten a book that beare my name, and yet I have never seen her."
Among the contemporary dramalleta discussed are Edmond Rostand, au
thor or Cyrano de Bergerac, Sir Jamea M. Barrie, Sir Arthur Penero, John
Oalawortby, Maurice Maeterllnch and Eugene O'Nelll.
Thie ts a book which should positively be read by eYery 111tudent. The
author, having known many or these dramatists personally, tel1111 very human
and understanding things about them. The book changes Jamea M. Barrie
from a name into a person. Eugene O'Neil! seems like an Intimate acqualn·
tance when be Is dtscu111111ed. I can conclude by eaylng only that Mr. Hamilton
writes as well as be talk&.
"In the spring a young man's fancy
Warnfng.

.l Word to the WJse !lan.

Don't tall In love wlth every girl
Who passes In the balls
For It you do, some day you'll find
She'll take you to the Fal1111.
Don't go quite mad about the girl
Who's taklnr bouaebold art
For you're only here a year or iwo
Bo why then lose your heart.

18.
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Lightly turns to thoughts ot love."
Don't rave about that little girl
Who cooks and sews so nice
It's darn expensive nQw•a--daya
To be showered o'er wlth rice.
It you toUow this advice, my friend
And let the girls pa11 by
With narr a wink or backward look
You're a better man than I.
-H. Hoderat.h.

;
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SPIUNG

From the molst meadow to the wtther'd hill
Led by pi.e breeze, !he vivid -yerdure runa,
And swells, and deepens; to the cherlah'd eye
The hawthorne whitens. and the juicy grOTeB
Put forth their buds, unfolding by degrees,
Till the whole leafy forest elands dlaplay'd,
In full luxuriance to the algblng gales.
Thom.eon expresaea our feelings of aprlng so ably In h1s few-...slmple worda,
to which we add,
Wide fiush the ftelds; the softening air la balm,
Echo the mountains round"; the forest smiles,
And every sense, and every heart is ·Joy.
The first algua of spring were seen early this year, tor there appeared on
the campus during the flrst week of Mareh a robin, who came too late tor the
second semester's opening, but yet was a ver, welcome visitor.
The next signs were soon forthcoming, for groups of girls were seen on
the campus with neither hats nor coats. However, there are some among u
who never wear bats or coats! It won't be long before the Elma put on the.Ir
new Spring dreases, the fiag pole la repainted and the tennis tournament
begun. Spring will then 'be here for good.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
The Record -Statr bas lost one of Its most active workers. Due to pres
sure of studies and his duties as Editor-In-Chief or tbs Elma' atatr, Harry
Abate has been forced to realgn from the Record staff',
His Interest In the work, his co-operation and alncerJty wlll prove an tn
aplration to those who follow up hla duties.
MiBB Dorothy Pagel was elected Athletic Editor, aucceedlng Harry A-bate.
A new member of the atatr Is Frances M. Zacher, recently elected to the
Art department or the staff'.
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SCHOOUUSTER HONORED
The ceremony held by Masten'a student alumni and facility March 14, fn
honor of "Pop" Fosdick la an example to all Normal'& students of the great
service done by a teacher who has devoted his life to bl.a work. "Pop" bas put
Into hie yea.rs of aervtce bis fl.neat ideals.
We wish that there were more such men and women ln 'the profession of
teaching, for they are the o�s who bring to It Its greatn_esa.
The following ls Mr. Hartwell's speech given at Mr. Fosdlck'a birthday
dinner on March 1'.
At the darkest hour of the war, with ;m.llllons of the enemy only 70 miles
from Pa.rli, the President of the French Republic. accompanied by a group of
government offlclala, paused In the course of the day's wo"rk to do honor to the
memory of a French school teacher. He may haTII been dist1ngnlahed for hia
aclenttflc reaearch, but if 110, the newspaper accounts didn't mention IL He
may have had re1qarkable administrative capacity, but there was nothing In
the newspaper reports to Indicate It The honor was _paid to a teacher because
he was a teacher.
When I read tbla incident, the thoUght suggested Itself that we in America
bad some years to live before there would preeent Itself to vtew a almllar oc
currence on th.ls side of the water, and yet I think In Bn.fralo tonight we are
doing something even better than the ll'tench for we are doing honor to a
great teacher· while he ta allTe and with ua.
I have alw� looked with a kind ot awe at the architect and the enslneer.
The precision and accuracy with which they }ranalate tl'On and steel and
bricks and concrete and marble Into permanent worb of atrensth and uetul�
neH and beauty, require a kind of ablllty before whlch I alwan PQ my
bumble tribute or respect. But the !Mcber la a butldar of wort more adv
fn&', more ueetul and more beauttM, tor he bnDda tile architect ud tile •·
stneer. He worb with human material, &Ter"J'. pteoe of which la dllrweat.
There are no plans and no -blueprints. The epect8catlou IN aeYV tbe same.
The atNIDFb and realatance of the material• &N comtaat oa]J' ID tile .... or
be!na alwa71 preeent.

\
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The phyalclan and surgeon In their endless task of easing pain, healing
sickness and preventing disease set an example In skJll and patience and kind•
llness also eaae pain and heal hurts and prevent disaster? What volumes
ot testimony on these polnte could be gathered about the record or the man
whom we honor tonight! How many bruised ambtuons baa he helped to heal?
How many goOd resolutions has he helped reset? How much personal dis
aster has hie wl&e counsel &!IBlsted to prevent 1 How much or health and hap
piness have his kindly precept and noble e:xample Insured to this clty, this
state, this nation, aye, the world at large! On all the army or splendid boys
and girls who have come ont rrom Masten Park-the clergymen, the lawyers,
the journallats, the soldiers, the architects, the surgeons, the business men
and the teachers-he has left his Imprint for good. The soldier hero to hla
bapUam or flre remembered that J,a::k at Masten he le&rned courage, and thoee
whose lives have been spent in .th.e rouUoe struggles of peace likewise remem
ber that at Masten they were taught properly to evaluate the courage or the
commonplace. The buelnees man hae been more generous, the lawyer more
faithful to his trust, the teacher more coneclenUoua be<:ause their lives were
Influenced for good ·by a man who ror more than fl.tty years baa been giving of
himself for Just such purposes.
A city Is not really great because of its wealth or commerce or Industries.
ll le great only as It produces such men. Tonight, with the dlettngulehed
chJldren of hie blood and hundreds of hie chlldreo by adoption about him, to
full enjoyment of all bis splendid faculties, with hls health unimpaired and
hie Idealism undiminished, the City of Bul!'alo le met to congratulate him on
hie 74th birthday, to wish him many more years of the happiness he bas hlm
eelr created, and to congratulate Itself as a city upon havlng tn Its midst such
a good man, such a great teacher and such a splendid citizen.
"TOLERANCE"
There Is much that nature can teach
And from her I've learned a lesson, us, that we orten fall to see,
'that will help both you and me.
I chanced to be atuli.;-lng the rivers,
I don't know bow It happened, but as they wended their way to the sea,
I
For some of the rivers flow quiet, compared them to you and me.
peaceful and serene.
Others rush madly onward, majesti
c and supreme.
And some are young lo spirit, rushing
gladly along,
Others are old and meander, and
sing
a dltrerent song.
They rush down hllla, thru valleys
, winding In and out,
And each one seems to follow,
a
Some to northward wander, and course that He mapped out.
others to southward go,
You never can find two rivers,
that seem a!Jke In their now
Yet no matter what the patter
n, or tlie now of a river may·
No matter In what direction,
be,
they
Now, can't you see what a lesson all end up In the sea.
Though strange may run these , nature has given to me,
rivers, even so do we.
For each of ue bas hie own patter
n, that each muat follow along,
And each of us baa bis chann
el,
So let us be broad-minded, and and In It we belong.
think of the other one,
He may dltrer a lot from us,
but we each have a course we
And ff the good Creator bad
must run.
wanted us all to agree,
He'd have made Uff from one
pattern, and alike we all would
No matter what our ideas,
be.
or
No matter bow we may dltrer,what our beliefs may be;
we'll all end up In the sea.
-William Peek.

HARRY ;LEFF
CUSTOM TAILOR

We Speciali.ze in Ladies' and
Gent's Cleaning, Pre88ing,
Repairi"'ll and Remodeling.
WE AIM TO PLEASE

Tupper4282

106 York St.
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Johnson's
Laundry
A. JOHNSON,�

235 Massachusetts Avenue
Corner Norma!
Plume: Tupper 4454
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HICKMAN & COWARD
150 Michigan Ave.

Geo. F. Francis
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A
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SHOE REPAIRING
While You Wait

Goodyear Welt SJ/stem
Work GIUll'Cllllnd

To GiN Sam/action
MILITELLO'S
Quality Repair Shop
66 York St. Corner Normal Ave.

Tupper 08ll6

376 Connectieut Street
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SCHOOL NEWS

STUNT NIGHT
An evening of undiluted fun was promised on March &-Stunt Nfght-and
the promise was more than fulfilled. The opportunity of seeing one's school•
mates In roles humorous and fantastic le, In the opinion of most of us, simply
prfcelese.
Eight sections competed tor the prize of $10, offered by the Art Kratt Klub.
The stunts were all so well a:lven that truly the Jndcea problem waa not to be
envied. The Homemaking Department won, and more than earned the prize
with their ottering of "The Crlsls"-a fresh, original 11)dt. Honorable men
tlon went to First Year Section VII, who presented a realistic sketch of "The
First Ford," and to Third Year Intermediate II, who gave an enllventng
"Musical Debate." Who was Charlie Chaplin's understudy? That waa the all
absorbing question of the evening.
Second Year Intermediate II won the prize for selling the grealest num
ber of tickets, selling about fifty tickets. They celebrated by appearing on
Sl. Patrick's Day Wtth suckers and big green bows, purchased with the two
dollars they earned.
The Art Kraft Klub Is to be commended for making possible such a jolly,
rollicking evening or entertainment. The estabUsblng of the lnatltutlon ot
Stunt Night ls a real contribution to the school.
MORNING JlfUSICAl,E
On the morning ot Friday, March 13, a very interesting musical program
was presented In assembly by the musical organizations of the school. Fine
music finds a responsive chonJ In every heart. sending one's Imagination to
rove In real� ot Joyous but Intangible fancy. Every one or us ls the better
for the privilege or listening to an hour's delightful 'Dluslc such as this. May
we have many slmtlar programs In the future!
The Men's Glee Club Is especially adept In presenting negro spirituals.
such ae, "Didn't My Lord Deliver Daniel." Edith Kennebrook always scores
a success. but when she singe "Trees" she ts eep�lally appealing. Bene
detla D1Franceeco made a realistic Spanish maiden, whose role of "Rita"
made her a favorite.
The trumpet duet, with orchestra accompaniment, "Old Black Joo," de
serves special mention, while "Reverie" by Arthur, played by the orchestra,
added the final touch to an already very fine program.
SIR GEORGE PAISCH
On Saturday, March 11, Sir George Palech, the noted British editor and
economist, addressed the members or the 1000 Luncheon Club in the ballroom
or the Hotel StaUer. Hie cordial rranknBl!e and spirit ot justice commanded
at once your attention and admiration. By means of a well selected group or
pointed ef,Jltements be outlined a course for the nations to follow, which he
believed would make war more and more difficult.
He said, tn part,-"To have war there must be preparation. It having a
new war depends on a. matter or choice, then a new war ts lnevttable aa soon
as men and means permit. The International coneclouenees bas not changed.
War preparations are continuing to be made. The ne:r.t war will simply be a.
huge race to eee which side can drop the greatest amount of deadly gaa at
vital enemy points first."
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"To have pea,ce there m.uet also be preparation. First, we must thtnk
right. We must h&.ve a. genuine wish tO do right. The Iut war waa a. N!IBult
of prejudices, but to obtain peace we must look on the whole world aa frlendl.
The fundamental need of I the times ·le national co-operaUon,-not national
Jealousy."
"No nation Ia now self contained. The whole world, the United States
Included, le now one great economic unit. We must all buy from or sell to
others. We cannot to without the rest of the world anymore than the reet of
the world can do without ua. The poverty of others hinders ·US. Great Brit
ain, Germany, France and America, cannot really proeper until RnBala and
the other distressed nations prosper. The great maee or the German people
today are not getting a sqilare meal and yie condition of France la only
slightly better. France hae tried to avoid volume trade with other nations.
She feels that she ts self sustain.1ng and does· not need extensive trade rela
tions with others ·but in the final analysis this theory does not hold good."
"So far the world hae not understood the conditions of the world trade BDd
International relationship. A complete continuing confidence ls necessary to
an effective and permanent restoration. The financial slt�on is acnte, and
while the Dawes system is good as far as it goes, It bas not settled things
definitely. ThEI reparation problem bas only begun to be settled and it never
can be settled without national security tor every country. Thls security can
only come when nations cease to think war, and wheb. absolute justice is be
Ing meted out to every nation. National security is the found9:tlon stone on
which all other national Issues must be laid. We are asking that Germany
pay her debts, yet we are stifling li,er trade by high tariff. Tariffs are killing
Europe. Each country baa them. A new order must be established. The
family of nations can recover from war only by coming closer to each othe.r
and making themselves more dependent one on the other. America cannot
sell her produce except on credit. and to refuse that means no btistnesa. Every
nation le now more dependent ,.on the others than before the war...
"Wbat Is 'to be done? The nations are hesitating. Statesmen will not go
ahead ot Public Opinion. A great financial crisis Is inevitable unless the right
measures are taken. All'natione are beginning to reallJ;e that they are one
great family. In two years time we must do things to justify confidence and
avert a crisis. As the nations are linked up war is dlmlnished, and lt we look
alter the common well being then our own well being is eetal>llsbed."
Sir George npresaed great faith in the United States and believes she
will take the rlght steps at the right time. She bas never tailed yet. Her
entry Into the war was at just the right moment, �be dedared.
"Other nations need machinery, ships, capital and many other things, and
when we have made It poutble for them to be obtained. we shall see the
greatest trade extension the world bas enr known. Thus wUl begin the
abolishment ot povert," from every country and thus wUl the standard of lite
In every nation be raiaed."
In answer to· a question from the fioor aa to what concrete action wu :re
quired on the part of the United States, Sir George f0Plled u tollowa:
1. "A complete knowledge of all the facts and a clear statement ol alt
the problems must be preaenied to the people.
2. The calling or a new conterence tp dlacuaa freely all altuatloaa.
S. Facts must be presented to all peoples ao that the s�eq. cann.ot
go wrong."
Other queaUoU bearing on the subject bro�t out the followln& atate
menta:

\
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1. "The Genoa conference was the greatest ei::hlbltlon ot national sel
rtshoess ever held.
2. All nations are now taking unjust actlons,-perbaps unwittingly. This
must be cured.
3. Great Britain should abandon claln1s to German reparations and forgl\'e
war debts. She should put hei:: whole force behind the League of Nations.
4. The future well-being of the world depends on the well-being of the
whole world. Europe cannot be restored without Russia. We must truet
them, extend credit, and every possible ald,-but make no gins."
Our confidence In Sir George as a student ot International affairs Increased
throughout his talk and our only regret waa that It had not been possible tor
him to appear personally before the Buffalo State Normal School audience hl
Ha auditorium.
Clayton S. Hoyle.
To Dr. Rockwell
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BARBER SHOP
399 Connecticut Street

Senior NoteK.

Fint Clan Seroice

E.ROOKE
Fruits

Light Lunches

Candy

NOIUNt: ADDIE PAUL

APRIL 18, 1907-March '• J9tu
The Home Making Sophomore Class lost one ot Its dellrest classmates
Normal one of her loyalist members-when Norine Addle Paul vaeaed on Jnto
that land from whence there Is no returning. Always friendly, always faithful,
always cheerful, ahe wlll live on In our. memories tor ever!

129 Fourteenth St.
w. c""" a FW1 u.. or

School Supplies
Stationery,
Notions and
Magazi nes
Confectionery and
Ice Cream

Tobacco

Ice Cream

I cannot say and 1 will not say
That she ls dead-she ls just away
With the cheery smile and a wave of band
She baa wandered Into an unknown land
And left us dreaming how very fair
It needs must be since she ltnsers there.
And you-0 you who the wildest yearn
For the oldtime step and the glad return,
Think of her rarlbg on as dear
In the love of There as the Jove of Here.
Think of her still ae the aame---1 say
-She la not dead-she 111 just away!
-Jame11 Whitcomb Riley.

C.H. Lorish
Corner of Yori: St.

Electric Hair Cutting
Bobbing
Massaging

The Senior Class wishes to express to Dr. Rockwell their gratitude ror his
generosity In affording us the opportunity of securing Mr. MacKenzie aa a
speaker.

Didn't you have a good time? Wb,ere? At the Senior Saint Patrick Dancel
Surely, such a verdant scene was a great tribute to that time honored saint.
The dance was a great success, both ftnanclally and entertainingly.
All seniors are reminded that a ping-pong picture 111 necessary ror your
teaching cards besides the one for the Elms . These are to be of the size or
the photograph square on the teaching card
Don't forget to have Kramer take your picture as soon as possible.
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Cor. York and Normal

CLOTHES FOR
EASTER
The gooo.Jooking
long•weiµ-ing
kind-you·�e

Ye University
Shoppe
Loose. Lea! Books
Fauntain Pens
Moore's
Wat,rman's

All-weather Top Coats
·$2.5 to�
Young Men's 2-pant Suits
$25 to $37.50
THE

/

Hoehn Broa. Prop.

KLEINHANS CO.

Comer Main and Allen

Main, Clinton and·W�

Bivft,lo'a Gretitm ClotAiera
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NORMAL WINS OVER WILLIAMSVILLE HIGH
B. S. N. S. registered Its fl.!th win of the season wi..en Williamsville H. s.
was taken Into camp In a hotly fought contest on the opponent's court Feb·
ruary 25 th. The score s tood 23-14 when the whlsile announced the conciuslon
or the game.
Norm11.I easily held the advantage throughout tb,e game. Tbis wai�es
pecially so in the first half, when 17 points were scored. against Wllliamsv1Ue's
t:lght. Only one or Buffalo's 23 points was scored v1a the roul line, the
re
maining 22 points consisting or field goals
.
Excessive fouls against the Normalites
gave Wllllamsvllle four points
W. H. S. succeeded In locating the hoop tor ftve two-counters during the
en�
Coach Cleary·s ··streaks" rang up 11 baskets during the 40
:1
Heltter and Drill carried the brunt or the battle tor W!lllamsvllle
each
scoring alx points. Normal'a entire team was In the scoring column
and reg
istered trom two to seven points per man. Line-up and summaries·
W. H. S. (H)
{23) B. S. �- S
Helt ter, r.t. (6).
. (4) r.r.. Stark
Brill, l.r. (61 ·
(6) U.. Baldwin
Clothier, c. (2)
.. (2J c., Coughlin
Blocher, r.g..
(7) r.g., Abate
Sheesley, I.g...
(4) l.g., Janowsky
b lt
Normal. Powell ror Junowsky Reteree---Tollln. Time or
hnlv!:. ;� ��:��:;

��:u::i�r

;,!��

DU.OCKPOUT GIVES R. N, S. THE K. O.
Playing below par In a loosely contested game, the B.
N. s. went down to
defeat at the hands or the Brockpor t Normal tor the second
time this 868900
t
h Because or this defeat, Butralo loses her clal�
�� �::Ca�:: c:!m�:::hl�� .
In the Jnltlal halt Butralo Normal was able to locate
the hoop only twice
on field goals. Coughlin and Abate regis tered
three points each and Jan
owsky added one on a foul. Brockport le t loose
with
and these, wi th four successful fouls, gave Brockport s string of six baskets
the lead or 16-7
In the second halt B. N. S. played more nearly up
to tta usual ror�. Bald
wl
n Stark came In for their share or the scoring
when they tallied nine
po�nts :etween them. Janowsky added two more
points to the score by means
at 8 ftel baske t, and a foul by Abate concluded
Normal's point getting tor the
�
o
secured
14
points
In
t
he
second
:�-�::
halt.
The final score was
�:!!' ::
u
Butralo (19)
(30) Brockport
Baldwin, r.r. (4).
. ... . (6) r.r., Fruson
S tark, U. (6)..
..(2) U., KIJen
Coughlin, c. {2)
,,(6) c., Brown

THE RECORD
Abate., r.g. (6)..............................(9) r,g., .lftl'IOD
JanoW'BQ' lg. (3)............................(I) i..-.. Coftl't
SnbetltuUons-Buffalo, Powell tor Bald"'1n; Brockport. Yordley tor Inr-
son, Iverson tor Yordley, Yordley·for COffrt and Covert for l'ruon. Refer�
..
McKay.
EX•NOltlliL STAIIS DUJl&TBD
The Alnmnl atara were unable to . keep up their basketball reputatlon of
past seasons and were defeated by the 1onnptera on March 11th by a: n-n
score. The score at half-time waa 11-11.
, __...
The entire Normal team wu in the scoring columns, with Start and
Coughlin carrying the brunt of the otrenae. Janowat,- showed hia worth ln
the defense by checking many an Alumni onslaught
Wamsley starred tor the Al1lllll11 whlle McMahon, Harsh, Cleary and Englund also captured points for their team. Une-up:
Normal (32)
(21) Alumni
Baldwin, r.t (2)...
(8) r.t, Wamsley
.. ...................
·
....(2) u., M cMahon
Stark, IJ, (8)
Coughlin, c. (10)..
. ..................(2) c.. Hanch
......(4) r.g., Cleary
Abato, r.g. (6).
Janonk;y, l.g. (7)...... ............... ., .........lg., Lord
SubsutuUons-Alumnt, Englund (5) for Clea_ry, Cleary tor Ha.rach. Ref
ere�Manager Walter Smith.
GB..UOUR I DEFEATS· TIIIIID YEAR TBU:

The Upperclaea Tournament opened February 17, when Grammar I Second
Year met and defeated the Third Year team.
The tip otr went to Grammar I and was easily placed, time and time
again by Mary COngre..-e and the tall Mabel Oberley. Wben the ball wu
brought back to Third Year territory, it was placed but frequently at the ex
panse or a grat deal or playing on the rim. Both of the Third Year forwards
wero heavily guarded and their shooting was not up to the usual form. This
ft.rat appe&rance of the Third Year girls as & team showed them loosely or
ganbed. and below par. The ftnal score was 32-U. Line-up:
Grammar I (32)
(U) Third Year
Congnn, (. (16)...............................,.(8) f ., Ryan
Oberley, t. (17)........ ......................(f) t., Grabam
tinrley, j. c.......••.........•.••.•.••••.••.....J.c., Sporney
Jacbon, a.c., . .., , •..•....•......,. ...•.••..•., s.c.. Shepard
...............•.•....••••..g., Wagner
Mcl.a.ne, g. .
Gunn, g, ••..••.................................•..g., Sm.Ith
SubatltuUons--Gram. I, Dahlquist tor Gunn; Third Year, Saggeese tor
Shepard, Shepard for Smith.
"(UIEllN" VS. "IIL.lCK"
Shure, now Pat, an' I'm that worried I could be after eatln• my bead otr!
It wus the day after St. Patrick's Day, by the1 blarney atone of KWanaey, an'
the weartln or the "green" were after being put down! Shure! air, aa' didn't
the "'blacb'' be after doln' It!
Be,orra, Pat, in that ftret frame, didn't Al Urebel (an' the name alD"t ll"lall
ehuref) be a puttln' in l;)uketa one alter another-ye'd nl°fil bellrrnd. It laa4
ye been there, Pat. an' all the while there be folb alttlD.' OD tbe ate Dael
wUrtn' black ca_pa an' atnslnc.' ain't It t Well, a.D' U&en wu ....,.. Qlasal
ban, an• that's a better Dallle. shun! Ain't the Il1ab the best brlcll tbJowwl
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In the world?) "Mony" was after puttln' In baskets, too! An,' Pat. at the end
of the Orst frame� ,soore. was 8·12 an' tb,e. "blaoks" lpo�tid ae tbo they could
be after, sin1n' funei;al expenses,and,f'Monr'' w.aa: aft� get.Un' ma.drn
.i,·r 1!Mony" _got mad, ·Pat. .J.n 1,econda frame, a� Parks kept tbro.wln':•bT!Qic
aro.UiD,'"her an' "Mony" was .arter ti.eln' Uie B®re, Pat, an'-Pat. she ,did ft!
VMony" did 1t! An' then. the...centera got hot ,(eeems ·they wuz bot right
along)! Shure, an' then Al scored on a tree throw an' ''Many"- came back
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o(:Al's,counted two an' It made the score 17·16 an' It wuz final an' the "greens"
had lost!!!.! , Summ&t'Y:
Section V "Green" U6)
(17) "Black" Section VU
.. ..... (13) f., Urshe1
Moynihan, r. (16).
. . (4) f., Weinmar
Parks, f; .•.•.
. .J.c., Weinheimer
MJller, j.o.
..s.c., Vawter
Parry, 3.c.
.g., Torrey
Owep..s, g.
Phillip, g.
....... g. Tober

FRESHMAN TOURNAMENT
L.
'I'.
Standing or Teams
w.
..
l ·.
l
n
.. 0
III
.... .. 0
IV
V
VI
t
.. 3
VII
...... l
l
VIII
SECOND AND THIRD YEAR TOURNAMENT
.. Third Year (12 vs. Gram. I
February 17
. ........... H. A. (5) vs. Third Year
February 24 .
February 24
.... .. Oram. II (6) vs. Gram. I
Mareh 3
Gram, II (10) vs. Third Y.ear
March 3
.. H. A. (14) vs. Gram. I
Section
Section
Section
SecUon
Section
Section
Section
Section

'

Measles come once in a lif etime; eiamlriilfOn"s loom up twice a y ear and
Spring drifts In about once every twelve months. The �my 01:1e who likes thil
measles Is the doctor; the only one wbo:'lik.'es examination is npbody, btat
everybody llkee Spring.
Naturalists begin to· collect bedbugs and other in�
e ecUvoroua animals. Stout women begin to take the air; (I don't know why).
Poets awake from their winter hibernation and jump into raptures, or into
any other convenient place. Can we ever forget Edgar Guest's immortal cou�
"This beauteous season I'll love all my Ufe,
let:For 'twas during Spring that I fl.ra t met my wife."
I will describe, U yon. please, the manlfesti.�oD.is 'of Spring which I ob-
aened in our own fair city. I flrst went to Humbolilt Park. How glad I w&I
that I ll,ad paased Nature Study, for now I could· appreciate Nature. The
ground was as mushy as the J)ie which the B. A: girls U'Y to mate on Wedneea
0
day afternoons. I was ovenwed·to·s ee1 "tb.e·lettue1! trees grow.in such proto.•
e
s e
t
:: ::s:
u!:�t�:
:i:1�� �!r:r:t�
robins and bluejays joined In tuneful barmohy; Just now I cannot recall the
tune which they sang. Occasionally a mosquito or a trolley sl)e:4 bf, &dding
·
'
·
to the glorlea of Spring.

(32)
(3:0
(22)
(U)

:�:!� n!:;:ci

(42)

!IERILUJlS. NO MORE I
Th e swimming season closed with a bang! Indeed, In the lives or some
sixty mermaids, It caused '8 stir or r,otouii excitement! Mary Congrev e, who
abhors "showers," was driven to them by the overpowering grler or the mo,.
ment and Dot Schmidt, who baa bee� sporting llf&-savlng Insignia and a block
letter throughout the season. found relief by throwing Into the ·deep areen
water, poor fr.Jg.btened begtpn:.,ers. ·"Whitey" wanted to play "Johnny In the
Sugar Bowl" and It was thought advisaMe to send her home to avoid further
detriment to the cerebrul!l of Dot .page1, who very seriously.- announced. that
Bht\ would swim the l ength! Three cakes or soap were reported m.Iqlng!
Gert Maloney, Daley Welnmar and Muy Graham a11e -under susplclon! ,','Bocll:y'!
Mellen wishes nothing authoritative to be ·announced untu next season when
she hopes the soap will be returned. Many members of both classes are
planning on joining other clubs. K. Gunn, B etty Coughlin and Mary Ryan
are looking forward to the opening ot Crystal Beach and Agnes Parry will, no
doubt. go to Niagara Fane, wbere Dot can't follow! And what of "Boell:y,"
d ear, patient "Bocky"-well, a vote ot thanks le extended to her, our worthy
coach!

::�!

;.::1

�':it :, f:�

11114�/�

/
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J'rom here I wa to r.ta,ette SQU&N. GroQI ol m.a lat QOII UM -..
of me nionmnent. llh'er, one of them appNClated Sprtq (thQ bad noddlla
eJ1e to do). Some were rea4ID.s tile Want Adai oUaen loobd. ap lllto
but moat of them nille4. at �e 101:lQ la4i8I who puNd by, (...,._ tlltlJ .,....

Ute*''
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BUTl'ER

PROVISIONS

EGGS

POULTRY

GERHARD LANG
MEAT
HOME OF PURE F,OOD
PHONE-TUPPER 04S2 and 0483

461 ELLICOTr ST., BUFFALO
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ORCHESTRA QUIPS

SPll.lNG
There's a wblsp'rlng and a stirring
'Mongst the twigs on bush and tree.
There's a rippling and a ,murm'rlng,
In tlie brook beside the Jea.
Icy chains are broken all;
Wintry frosts have (led;
Snows and sleets no longer fall
Far away they're sped.
By Mother Earth long bidden,
Attuned to her sweet will
Seedlings bravely eU-r when bidden,
The crocus and the daffodil.
There's a-cooing and a-billing
In the gnarled old apple tree,
'Tis the robin soon a-trilling
One glad burst of glee.
There's a something comes a-leaping
Into man's reeponelve heart,
There's a feeling cornea a-<:reeplng
With life that's past to part.
All bopea revtve---all lite renews,
AU Joyousness In livingComes back when flowers and birds and dews
Their gladsome beet are giving.
One page of life spells winter drear,
Verdant with Spring the next.
On Sprlng'a bright page, lnacrlbe It clear
Your brlgbt§at, cheeriest text,

on February 19, a supper party was b,eld tn honor or Marie Fitsgerald, onr
former planlaL It almost ended 1n a hoax, tor the gym tni'ned out to be dart.
and dreary with no prospects or lighting up. Miss Burd, however, cheerfully
gave the use or the Junior A88embly tor a merry dance pert�. This party
found such favor ln the eyes of the musicians that another was planned tor
.err soon. It ls rumored that the orchestra ls out to break all records tor ita
number or parties-at least one every month.

"EASY"
Vacuum Electric Washer
E. W. Edwards & Son
460-470 Main Street
G.E.

w;,-
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PSI Pfil
With the election of officers for
1924-1925, Psi Phi Fraternity closes
another colorful chapter and turns
the pages of a new one fn Its history
at the Buffalo State Normal School.
Throughout the past year tht, busi
ness of Psi Phi bas been most ably
administered by one who has shown
his capablllly not only In the frater
nity, but In all the actlvltles of the
school In which be participated. En
listing the support of every member,
George W. Watson completed a most
successful year as president. Cllf
ford L. Geyer assisted him as vlcc
preslclent. Much of the success of Psi
Phi Fraternity bas been due to the
secretary, none other than N. J. De
catur Murbacb, who wielded the pen
In a worthy manner, while Raymond
M. Boa presided admirably over the
pecuniary effects. May the new ad
ministrators carry on with as much
success nnd contribute ns much to the
spirit of the school

SIGMA. SIGMA SIGMA
The more the merrier! We are
glad to add to our list of sixteen chap
ters, Sigma chapter at Western State
Teacher's College, Gunnts on Colorado.
The local sorority petitioned Tri-Sig
ma this fall. It was Inspected and
found to come up to the standards of
our National Sorority. On February
21 It made Its formal appearance on
the campus and has the honor or be
Ing the• ffrst national fraternity organ
ization or Weatern State.
Rushing Is over at last. Oui:._ third
party was a bridge luncheon ai the
COJJpcr Tea Kettle; our pledge party
t<iok place at the home or Marlon
Fh,1her. Thursday, March 26. With
our new materlal we hope to accomp
lish much constructive work.

CLJONIAN
The second rush Jinrty or the sea:1on
1VllS held at the studio of Miss Keelei.
Twentieth Century Club, Feb. 27th
Louise Allen entertained the Soror
ity at tea at the Practice House, Mar
2d.
On March 21st a luncheon at the
Lafayette, followed by a theater party
to see "Lollipop," wae given the
rushes.
Rosetta Habenstrelt was the repre
sentative at the monthly meetJng of
Passive Chapter.

Y.:\V. C. A.
Sf'pt. 15-Annual Tea for FresPmen.
SeJJt. 19-0ct. 3-Membership cam
paign.
Oct 3-6-1-louse Party at Forty Acres,
the "Y" camp at Farnham.
Oct 13-Recogultlon Service In honor
or new members.
Nov. 3-Sllver Bay meeting. Our dele
gates to Silver Bay told
about the conference.
Dec. 15-Chrlstmas 1mrty. Santa was
there and had gtrts tor all.
Jan 12-Buslness meeting. The mem·
hers discussed how the "Y"
can beneftt Normal.
Feb. 23-Mlss Bryson trom tho Cen
tral "Y" talked to us about
School Girls.
Mareh 23-Buslness meeting e.nd sup
per.

ART KRAFT KLUB
Kraft work Is In full swing now
and our plane tor turnlahlng the tow
er room are bringing satisfying re
aults. The money cleared on Stunt
Nlte ls going to that end.
H. S. Girls seems to excel In
atunts. They have been held winner
at both lo.st and this year's atunt pro
grams,

ARETHUSA
Arethusa's third rush party was
b,eld at the home of Mildred Barrows.
March 19th. Following the s.eason's
custom we did hotlor to Saint Pat
rick, and the "wcarln' 'o the green"
was the tasblon ot the hour.
Now thl\t tho ruahtng aeaaon Is
drawing to a close we ahall turn our
mlnd1 to the big ennt of our year.
/
"Convocation."
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NORMAL SCHOOL WILL DEVELOP INTO COLLEGE
Buffalo State Normal School bas been authorized by th.e Board of Regenia
to grant a degree upon the completion of a tour-year course in Its general de
partment. Applicatlon tor college status was made last May by Dr. Rockwell,
acting upon a resolution passed by the local board of managers. Tb,e Board
of Regents has made a careful lnvesttgatlon of the ·state Normal Schools. Dr.
Rockwell ts very pleased by the action of the Board because it-I.a a recognition.
or the fact that the Regents are satisfied by the standard of work done here.
Four years ago the professional course was changed rrom a two-ye&r to
a three-year course. Five years ago the home economic course was made a
tour-year course leading to a degree. Commissioner Graves and Dr. Rock
well have been Instructed to formulate a program foe the fourth year work
that the school wtll offer. t; be submitted to the Board of Regents for final
approval at the next meeting tn May. The nature ot the degree will be de
cided UPon later.
There are ten normal schools In the state with f,.200 students In all.
Bu1falo bas about one-fourth the entire number. Buffalo w� granted advance
in status because of its large registration, Its low per capita cost of operation,"
and its favorable location In a city of 600,000.
Throughout our etrorta tor recognition we have had the w&rm.eat support
of Adelbert Moot, vtce-ebancellor of the Board of Regenta. Dr. Frank P.
Graves, State Commissioner of Education, and Edward H. Butler, preaident
of the '1oca1 board of mana&en.

NORIUL SCHOOL �
Of sr:at luterest to us Is the recent paaaage of a Normal School bill.
Introduced by Senator Cole and 111.ped by Goffrnor Sm.ltll oa April ta.
This blll allows reclualdcatlon ot teaehbls forcea at blonued. Hlar'lee.
It also allows the Repnta to ftx the number of heads ot dQUtmutl ot cllf.
terenl schoole ai a change from the precedent ot tee,- all tu -.
Another ID.tereatlna feature la the pl'OTialon ot a lb. moath•a I•• at
abaeuee, tor tranl or etwt:1; for Normal ,teachers at tbe QJllstloa. or ..,.
yeara of een:loe.
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DOROTHY CROLL, '26..
FREDERICA Fox, '26.
DOROTHY PAGEL '26 ..
MARGARET SHEEHAN, '26
ARTHUR F. AHR, '26

AdtnBor

'"I know him!"

. ... Literary Editor

We meet these celebrities and share the personal letters from famous pens
lhrough Lhe medium of the ··Record," which serves as our introduction to our
1 rl�nds and well-wishers.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . Newa
. . . . . . Athletic
. . Follie.a
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Em.tor
Editor
Art Editor

JANE 0(NSMORE, '26
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PRESENT DAY EDUCATION
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Due to the general trend of present day education the present day boys
and girl:!! are being immeasurably better equipped to assume the duties of citi
zenship and the responsibilities of Ufe than were those of a generation ago.

Elementary and common school.a no longer limit their coniculum t o the
('ne course, offered with the one aim to prepare bo19 tor college and the va
' ious professions. The old courses ot Instruction have been broadened and
:iew courses Introduced so that It Is no longer necessary tor boys and glrla
whose type of mind does not accommodate Itself to the academic course to
drop out of school. This trend of modern education ts best exemplified in the
rapid development and growth of the junior high school movemenL Our boys
and girls are not moulded Into the course or study, but courses ,are moulded
to flt the particular types of Dllnd. Pupils are ·helped to determine the par
ticular work they are best -rttted to pursue. and after such determination ts
:nade they are offered the, proper facilities tor the pursuit of and preparation
for such work.

. Buai11.881J

Manager
Advertising Manager
Circulati<m Manager
ProofreaM'r
HOWARD SCHWENK, '26

REPORTERS

CARMELLA SAGGESE, '26
GEORGE HANNEMAN, '26

Parents generally have come to realize the necessity tor better preparation
ot their children to 11ucce1111fully cope with, the problems wbtcli modern clTill
zaUon present11 to them. Thls ls evidenced by the greatly Increased regilltra
t.ion In our schools, particularly in our high schools, In which the attendan.ce
has doubled In the last seven or eight years.

EDITORIAL COMMENT
Housecleaning tlme Is springtime, the Ideal time to clean up. The town,
the house and the old locker. all must be overhauled and the unneceHary ac
cumulations of winter thrown In the discard. Those of us who were fortunate
during Ea.eter vacation had to listen to a monologue by the supreme head of
the house on what waa to be done up and over while our own minds wandered
on and on, regardless of these outside Influences; to whether rea.U1 wide
rlarlng ones were to atay "In" or sbouJd "It" be twelve or fourteen tnchea
from terra ttn:na, ("It you know what I mean,'' as Mary Roberts Rhinehart
says so often).

In the strictly elementary Held, one of the outata.nding development11 of
present day education Is the greatly increased preparation reqntred tor
teachers. Teachers who may not even have completed a high IICb.ool course are
no longer certificated upon obtaining a satisfactory rating in exam.Jnationa ln
certain elementary subject&. We are rapidly approaching the time when no
person wUI be permitted to enter upon the duties of the teaching proteaeton wbo
has not completed & full four year approved high school coune and ID addWon
thereto a three year professional courae. Better /l)repan.Uon IIUNUla bettez'
teaching and.. beUer teaching me&ns a better product.

Things in general do not seem so serious or preaslng while Old Sol shinea
or a; friendly shower Is In progress, and the lawn Is getting green and the
stones tlufty, and we reel more ltke a goOd rest than ever.

Spring Is really tiring Just a.a much as housekeeping. Stlll we must ad
vocatl!I a UtUe energy. Try It on the Jockers, and thereby lessen the rush on the
gove r of reading aaslgnmenta, or 88
o
n
�! :: � t:oo��
�1!.to� 'fir':.� s:;s��;: s
t
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OUR CELEBRITY ISSUE I

We have brought to NOrmal In this issue the names and sentiments from
some or the world's celebrities. Quite a few of those who Were tnvtted to
contribute to this number were unable to do so at this time because of the
pressure of business, all of which makes us appreciate vastly more the kind
unseltlshness of those who are with us. These famous men and women sp&red
a few minutes of their valued time to consider our request and grant IL
There Is a feeling of friendly tamtlarlty with the work of any person Or whom
we can say.

Published by the Student& of the State Normal School, Buffalo,N. Y.
Printed in the Stai. Nonna.l School Print Shop
Terms, $1.00 a Year
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Wtth well paid and protesaionaily trained teachen, modern acllool taclli
b
tles and broader couraee, the pulic achoola of the pl'UeDt day are turnln&
out a more tlnished and efficient product than ever before.
,;

,
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Angela,Patri bas been called "the schoolmaster of a great city." Alt h ough
he came to' this country as an immigrant in his early youth Mr Pat rt bas
through his natural ability, become an authority on elementary ed�catlon. H�
bas written several books.
At present he Is principal ot one of the largest elementary schools tn the
Br onx, No. 64, known thr ough o ut the country for Its organization.
sponse to our reque st, Mr. Patrl sent to our school th e tallowing
mes::g:�
To the Buffalo State Normal School:
Try always to re member that the children before you are
really children and not little sized men or wo men. D on 't you se e
they would not have been caned children if that were true? They
are to grow by very gradual stages for the next fifty years and
at the end of that time they will be tar, far different fr o m what
they appear to be today. S o be hopeful.
The t eacher's function Is to help the children gr ow wisely
She cannot do this by taking the growth Into her own bands 0�
forcing It In any way. But she cun do It by looking ahead of this
child a Itttle and see where she Is to lead him. Each child will
have a slightly dUferlng objective so she will have a slightly di!·
ferent touc h or tone or accent or e mphasis !or each as she g
thr ough the day's routine, so saving the children and herseU fr::
the deadening grip ot the school machinery. So be hopetuJ
And U I may say but one sentence to you I would sa� this
Like the children. Like them or take up some other profession.
Open your hearts and minds to them and see In them all the poetr;
and pat hos and absurdity and nobility or the race as It struggles
toward Its unknown destined good. Like the children and they
1
p
turning the grayest day into u vision of beauty.
: � �� :: 1���n!�

�,I

I·

!1

ii

l

Edward B ok. whose autogra:th ,} ; e a
h s lssu
l
Is �? wn to most
� �� £:d1:/ � o me tou ro � • and by his
pe ople by his work! as e ditor
book, ''The Ame ricanization ot Edward Bok "
�as ecently published
a cootlouat lo n of this In a book called' "Twic � Thr:
r Y• w�ch tells about bis
contact
w i th famous p eo le
T e
ok
Is mos t Int erest ing-an I nciden t
�een Mr. Bok saved
will Illustrate thla. At t)l: a�e O� 8 Ix
up enough money
to
t0 N
Eng 1 nd
ople
as Longfellow and Emereon
tha�\e w:tcomln ;. Th:�a�:!lrfl::r:::..:;e par t ot this vent ure Is that,
al
though be bad not kn
those p eople before t hey received him glad ly
He
t.hue added them to h��
I It of friends simply by t he stre ngth and app�al or
his person&l lt,-.
o
rlte
k • • tltled, "Thrice Thirty" lo 196f
whe�eB:�11:' n��:�: r� o�· T:ls�bo u, be SJ: tremely I
nteresting
.
"GlTe to the world the best you have
And the bett wtll come back to you-':

.--4'"'-,� �<---
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e en. Roblps,
Buffalo baa always telt very proud ot Ann& Katherine Gr
eo sreat a
wh ose books have won na.tlona l and lnternatioiial r eno"Wn. Even
er work.
ma n as the late Theodore R�osevelt wa� an ardent admir er ot h
to our re
The tollowtng tacts were learned In an int erview granted
porte r by Mrs. Rohlpe.
ly age,
Anna Katherine Green began writing at a very ear
to
eleven years. It was her habit when sent on errands
r, she t hought this w as
he
to
g
n
di
cor
Ac
f.
l
se
her
o
t
t el1 stories
amused themselve s.
the manner i n which all little girls
or
Her early education was a cquired In the public schools
Later In
this city, and she attended School No . 8 on Court Street.
back, how
lite, she graduated tr om a Vermont coueg'e. She looks
nt ln the
ever. with a great deal ot pleasure to the happy days spe
bad lo the
Ht tle Court Street Sch ool and to the pleasant times she
spacious lot known as Burial Gr ound that was l ocated nearby.
and has
poetry,
As the author grew older, she began t o , write
ound that there
had two volumes ot poems published. But she t
lack amuse
to
seemed
she
hen
w
day
e
h
t
in
s
r
u
o
h
were several
Her ap
ment or occupation. Consequently, she took up writing.
t see med the
prenticeship was not easy by any means, but to her i
author, al
most natural thing in the world tor her to become an
the y are
though the tollowe rs o! that profession were tewer than
today.
a very
That she should pursue the course that she did is also
lawyer,
natural thing, because her father was 8. celebrated crtmlnal
entered this fiel d
as were many ot her friends. Aft er she bad
o wadays the
ot the work she tound she could not give it up. N
possibilities, es
writers' field ts wide and varied, offering great
pecially along the lines ot Journalism.
ile, except
Concerni ng educatio n, 'the au thor would say but Ut
her husband's
to re view her own e xperiences. It was, she said,
d a splendid educa
field of. work, not heJ'S. She, berselt, receive
e nough; no one
ti on , and she st ill teele that sh e does not know
prese nt systema ot
can. She had no criticisms to make on the
no educational
.and
ity,
l
individua
n
a
ls
education. Every chi ld
child. Further
system can ever conform to the want s ot every
none ot us can put.
more, none ot us are perfect. Conse quently,
Into vogue, a pe rfe ct eystem.
come under
Specialization is the onl y t hing, U one wishes lo
ers ot claaa
the publlc e ye . It ls tntereetlng to watch the care
Usually,
o nghout ecboola.
tbr
tber
e
g
to
eyed
rn
u
o
j
e
bav
mat.es who
and the quiet, un
It Is the brilliant one , who elnka Into oblivion
assuming one who comes to the rore.
bat the
Nowad&79, women want e&r9flr&. That la all rtaht.
woman, u.d tbJnb
aut hor baa great regard tor the all-around
en married wrt;JY ot 'home lite. She herself, baa
Y
1j;:: ;::;.�
that ii ftr7
Anna K•therine Green also does somethlna elae
or anyth1q
uncommon in thta age. Wb.en writing an autograph
else, she Insists upo n ualns her married nam.e--Roll)fa.
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Dr. Charles Judd of the University of Chicago, has been very kind In
sending us the following article. Dr. Judd ts head of the Education Depart
several books, among them, "The Psyschology of the
:;: :::oo�u�:���"
EdueaUonaJ Psychology Is Largely Soclnl Psrchology.
By Charles H. Judd
Psychology has of late given a great deal of attention to those
mental processes which depend on group thinking and group Inter
actions. It I s evtdent, for example, that language 18 not a product
or any Jndlvtdual's mental effort. The vocabulary of the English
language, Jts grammatical structure and Its meanings have accumu
lated throttgb long periods or racial evolution. When 8 chtld uses
English he ls employing an Instrument of thought and expression
which has been prepared ror him by generations or his ancestors
It Is this dependence or the Individual on the race which ex�
plaJns most or our difficulties In education at the same time that
A
H reveals the goal toward which all school work Is directed
language so highly perfected as ours 18 difficult tor the child to
acquire because It is a refined body or expressions. It la fixed
to a degree which makes It impossible tor the pupil to change It
It Is orten arbJtrary ln Its ldloms and In the form ot Jts words. T�
the child It Is often a contusing and difficult mass ot requirements
very tar removed from bis natural personal modes ot behavior'
For these same reasons language Instruction Js one ot the chtef
duties ot the school. By patient supervision and Insistence 00
conformity to the practices or the race the teacher brings the child
astery ot this lndh1penslble Instrument ot social lnter:U:a �
e

Educattonal psychology and the science or educational meth
ods thus turn out to be branches. of social psychology, The busi
ness ot the school can be defined as that ot transtormln
1 rrom a natural Individual Into a soctalized member 0� :::
;:� ::i, _
----- CHARLES H. JUDD
Bateman's Burwasb, Suase.x,
AprU 16, 1925.

Dr. Ellwood P. Cubberly, dean of the School or Education, Leland Stan
ford Unlve�lty, au.thor of "Public Education ln the United States,.. and otber
books, In a letter written to the Record, expresses the tollowtng though.ta:

Mr. George Hanneman,
The Record,
State Normal School,
Buffalo, New York.

Stanford University, CalH.
April 13, 1915.

,·

Dear Mr. Hanneman:
Thank you very much tor your kind expression of Interest 1n
Education and students to study the subject. It ls a little difflcnit
what 1 have been doing to make It easier [or teachers to teach
to send you Just an Isolated statement without anything special to
hang It to, but perhaps the following will answer your purposes:
Every teacher should, early in Ute, become devoted to an ideal.
Devotion to an Ideal serves to diminish discouragements and
transform what would otherwise be a drudgery of the school, Into
a labor of love. Every worker needs to be buoyed up by Ideals and
enthusiasms that will give one the abllity to meet and deal with
the problems of life. Every teacher should, early tn life, formu
late tor hlmeelf or herself, some philosophy of the edncatlon&l
process, to be able to see ends amid means, and distant goals amid
dally schoolroom procedures. One must see 1n the eduC8,Uonal
processes the chief means for the Improvement of the race, and
must believe In the power of education to influence childhood
and youth toward a better and more useful life. Such a clear con
ception of the educational process tends to develop power and to
give one a new lnaplrstlon, as well as to create enthusiasms of
both heart and mind. Unless the beginning teacher becomes fl.red
with some such conception of the Importance of education tor the
race, and devoted to the ideal ot service, the profesS1on ts not
likely to be greatly enriched by his or her presence, or many lives
to be made better because of h1s having lived and worked. While
the highways of the teaching profession are eTtlrywhere lighted
by the lamps of devotion and sacrlflce, tb'e true teacher la as
much a dedicated spirit as any poeL He or she teaches because all
the better elements of bis nature compel him to teach.
ELLWOOD P. CUBBERLY.

Jane Abbott Is another resident or whom Bu1falo is Yery proud. Her
booka or gltlhOOd and happy times are grUlty enjoyed by boys and stria of
all ages and their mothers. Among her better lmowu boob a.re, "'lftnsl�
streams;• and "Hl.gbacrea."
Youra taltbtully,
D. GARDELL SMITH,

Secretary.

We thint· or most education as coming from boots but we
are JU\t beginning to live and learn when we' uae boob. We are
living In an age of 11peclalllation but lD our crue tor spec,lalla
tlon a great deal ts loet alOD&' other ftluable llDN.
I believe enry sfrl ahonJd nt heJ"Mlt to eana mouey wlultller
or not 11he hu to earn her own llTIDc ao that ahe leuaa....._tlle
u}ue of mo�ey and how to UH It wisely.
JANB ABBOl'T.

\
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Teaching is the most Important profession In the world be
cause It ls moulding the thought of tomorrow

e,O
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15-John Shakespeare was fined four pence for not cleaning his

SHAKESPE,\IU: AT SEVENTEEN
By Ethel M. Hottman
In our lexicon the term "parlor" would not be descriptive
or the main
rn_om of the Shakespeare house.
The sanded stone floor. the walls hung
with arrases on which were painted truisms. the sturdy.
unlovely furni ture
�omblned to make a room of livable but not lovable
aspect. A dark haired.
mtense looking boy of seventeen was crouched on a
three-legged stool before
�e fireplace, evidently studying. He was sighing
desperately and hunching
�_nmBelf about
restlessly, struggling with a copy of the lmpeuetrable
Ovid. At
u
on the door he threw the book down thankfully
and hurried to open
�h� ���r
The Man who entered wa.a obviously of the upper
classes and was attired
.
1u the exaggerated fashion etfected by the coutempora.r
les of Good Queen Bess.
His dove gray galllgascons were stuffed to the
bursting point, his blue stock
ings were delicately embroidered and he was
shod I n boots of soft gr
leath.er. Yet this dandified style or dress did
not brand blm as a mer· e pr:
cursor of the Beau Brummel movement. tor In
Elizabeth's (lay the ba.rdlest
warrior when in clvlltan clothes wo.11 not
impervious to the Jure ot ilk
satin, lace and pertumery. The Man's face,
ot necessity overshadowed b,8 bl�
clothes, was grave, kindly and sopbistocated.
.
Wlll had seen many such gentlemen tu bis
Journeys to Warwick and
h.enllwortb, so be waa not overcome by th
e Man's prepossessing app
earance
The lad Invi ted the Man into the house and
when be was seated said.
::rm WJ lllam Shakespeare. Just a minute,
I'll call Motber:;
,
.. so you re J.obn Shakespeare's son ? Could
I see your Dad?" said the Man .
Sorry, Dad s not at borne Just now. I ll
get Mother," Will answered. He
le rt the room and could be heard dashing '
up the stairs nnd along the upper
r
t
m
he returned with the announcement
tha t his
��;:�:; �o�� : ::
e
wn !::���y.
The boy went back to his sea t at the
tireplace but did not return to bis
Ovid;,
s e
pe e c n
.�t1on with the following question :
N�: � ��a::r� ar: �0 :, :�;;
!lllam, l'm not." With an amused, slightly
Ironic smile, "Law's my
iirot�:s��:.

The lad's tace fell and the eagerness
died out ot his eyes--Iaw was deadly
dull, stutry, beside the exciting possiblll
tles of the stage.
The Man, shrewdly , "Interested In
the stage, sonT'

t!:.•=
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Miss Bolentus, the author of the Bolenius Reader, Is known to almost
every student in elementary education, as being an ou tstanding aut-horlty 00
elementary school Engllsh. In addition to her readers Miss Bolenlus has
written the following books, "Literature !or the Grammar," "Grades," and
"Oral Composition."
It was while Miss Bolenlus was visiting our school a short Ume ago that
we obtained her autograph and the sentiment which appears with It
we
\earned at that time that Miss Bol enlus taught summer school here preyiously
so ls well acquainted with several of the members of our faculty.'

/

As if at a magic touch all of the lad's boytshneas dropped trom him and
s
t
l e
d 1r
n
P
:�s ::::::a:: ��:!!:s:j�:� :e � ;!f � s�:1t::1�:r :� ;.;: c�.:
candles, do anything to join a t.r0upe and go to London-ANYTHING!" The ,boy's
voice rang with a passionate sincerity, which Interested the Man tn
spite of his natural, middle -aged, cynicism toward the fiery ambitions of youth
which bUrn so brightly_ and die so quickly. Yet was this an average ca8e?
The boy seemed to be so sure of bis chosen calling, so intense In his plea tor
.,.,.
a chance to prove himself.
"What 's the matter? Aren' t they treating you right Rt hOine?"
The boy recalled slightly from the Ulppancy ot the Man's words, but the
need for expressing the unrest within him was too strong tor silence.
"Oh, I t's not that! But I'm wasting time here In Stratford.· Ute's too
short and time too precious to spend--cleaning gutters, and repairing splnntng
wheels. I want to LIVE, to see the world, to be a part ot the big things that
are happenin g outside ot Stratford."
The Man looked at the boy with interested eye s. A moment ago, a school
lad poring reluctantly over his Latin , now a youth afire with ambition, plead
ing in the hyste rical, self-dramatizing style of the very young tor a chance
to live and to dream. The Ma.n slghed.- the boy was of that perishable, but
sometimes tnvtnclble stuff-a dreamer! Would his will be strong enough. his
vision clear enough to make his dream come true! He won.dered. With a
wrench the Man brought himself back to the present. The bOy had petitioned
tor freedom from cleaning gutters. one o( his allotted tasks about the yard,
probably. Well, !or once the Man found himself in the position ot deus ex
macbln a. ratry godmother, genus or the lamp, what you will. "'W-1.th a smile
he arose to go.
Wlll, In a few moments of silence whicbi bad tallowed hts outbnrst, had
regalnc.-d his mental and emoY.onal equilibrium and with it had come an Anglo
Saxon feeling of shame at bis lack ot reticence and self-control in the presence
of a stranger.
"I can't imagine whiLt made me talk that way to you, sir." With a st rained
laughed, "I usually don't ."
··That's all right. tad. We all need to le t loose once In a while. Sort of
relieves your mind to explode , doesn't it?" The Man said kliidly, "Well, I mu.st
be going, my busine ss with your Dad can wait."
··Just a minute, sir. I'll go with you a ways."
The Man and the boy started down the roa'd, talking of this and that, the
approaching street-fair, the ridiculous, etremlnate fad of eaUng with a fork,
the vogue tor the new glass windows, et cetera. The moment ot confldence
on the part of the boy bad passed. They came t o the lane that leads acrosa
the fields to Shottery and William stopped:
"Well, good-bye, air. I'm tor Shottery."
From the rather sheepish took In the ·boy's eyes the Man gathered the 11&
ture of bis busl0"6ss 1n Shotterr, a tryst, probably, with some rustic maid.
Pshaw! The Man walked on alone, chin sunk mfuittatlnly on cheet nnaeelns
eyes scaniitng the ground. Would the boy t\lltlll hlB ambition or would �e
allow bta lesser· desires to dim the glory ot h!a dream? W,ould he break awaY
trom atultltylng Influences of bucolic strattord or would th1a boyhood. romaDOt
with a country girl bold him tenaciously until bis contlna.ed �m�-. bad
torgtil unbreakable shackles of conTention abollt blm?
The Man wAa never to Jr:now that SbU.eapeare, llke Joaa; bad heard tile
-volcee ao clearly and held the Ttslon ao dear that no CODcleft.ble "bol&apa to
fortune" c�uld deter blm on hla Journey up the road of Gen.lu.

\
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ORATORS AND ORATORY
By Frank W. Alexander

That there Is considerable interest In publtc speaking on the part of
:,./ormal students ts evidenced by the personal requests tor informatton and
advice th at the writer has received since the ti.rat ot this sertes ot articles
appeared. Many think that It would be more than worth-while to form an
oratorical society. I conferred with Dr. Rockwell on the subject a.nd be
assured me that such an organization would receive the rullest co--0peratton
rrom him. Think this matter over and submit suggestions. They wilt be
_
appreciated.
We are very fortunate this month In having a personal message on public
�peaking tTom two or our leading citizens, Gov. Alfred E. Smith, and Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt. That these busy men consider our efforts In behalf ot
fJUbllc speaking important. Is proved by the fine statements which they pre
pared especially for Buffalo Normal students
Go\' Smith's statement Is as follows:
STATEMENT DY GOVER.SOU A U'JtED E. S'M"ITH
February 1S. 19'i'..4
Stale ot New York. Executive Chamber. Albany
Every young person with a clear thinking mind should huve
some training In publtc speaking. With the obllgatlon or cltlzen
shlp that rests upon men and women alike. the ablltty to express
one's self forclhlY. simply and clearly In public speaking Is a most
valuable aid.
There are certain rundamentals which can be learned In sc hool
and are well worth while making the effort to master. Students
should be encouraged to try public speaking as an aid to poise and
etf'ecttveness. But no one should ever do public speaking who
either has nothing to say or d oes not understand thoroug hly the
subject on wh ich he speaka.
And this ts what we received from Colonel Roosevelt:

STATEMENT BY THEODORE ROOSEVELT
Febraal'J 19, 1926
167 East 74th St.. New York City
My dear Mr. Alexander:
I have been dilatory In answering your letter because I was
out of town speaking In Loqlsvtlle, Kentucky.
I thoroughly believe In public speaking being taught at our schools.
Men and women nry often have messages they wish to deliver.
It the:, have not bad a certain amount or training In speaking,
only too often they are entire ly unable to get their vtews acroBB.
Time and again I have seen people of excepttonal lntelltcence
and exceptional character, whose useful ness was largely marred
because whenever they got on their feet they bad ".buclc fever".
Publtc speaking la by Do means conf\ned to poUUcs. Today It Is
practiced In every walk: or life. My u ncle-In-law, a dlsttnrulshed

T:ltE ftll:C(JftD
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doctor, return.a home today trom deltverbig a11. add.Nal bl:l hit �ro
teaalon In Richmon d, VlrglniL A buatnes8 Dl,an who baa JV.st left
me Is speaking tomorrow before. the Cballlber or Commerce on the
problems confronting bis buslnesa.
Over and above all this, ease and directness ot expression are
vital for the teaching profession. Teacben do not get the besC
out ot a class unless they are able to put lbto words the thoughts
that they wish their pupils to get.
Just as an Illustration ot how strongly I feel On the s1ibJe'ct,
wh en t waa Assistant Secretary ot the Navy, t bad pitttcuiJu'
attentlon given to pUbllc speall.hig at µle Nan1 Academf;

USS.AGES l'ROJI DEAD CELEBRITIES

Ad!!m and t:Ye-To the ed itor of the RecordDon't worry about the condition ot th e modern press. "The New
York Dally Mirror·· use4 to feature divorce scandals In our day,
too.
1
h
s
0
3
n
0
e
d
0
l ga�e :; �h! :o��� t;t;e :��;i:�:d:::�� 1: ,,�: m�:�n! :��! :':e ;
heard of them look in any book of ettquette.
Plato-As a Utopian p hilosopher let me prophesy that ,some day there
will be a better world. College professors will be as popular as Rudolph
Valentino. Every teach er will own a Rolls-Royce and a spare tire to go with
It. Finally, the Butf'alo Normal wm have dormitories (it the other thlnp
happen Urat).
Dante-I revisited the "Inferno." My old friend Satan complained that
there are altogether too few teachers entering bJs domains.
Sarah Bernhardt--Here I am with Dante. Don't let anyone tell you I waa
"The Divine Sarah." I'm having a tine Urile playing stud poker with Beelse
bub and bis wtt'e.
Shakespeare---Yes, I told the truth about bum.an nature-that's why rm
dead now.
/
Attila uie Terrible Hun-sHere I am in Heaven ; the�harp Is playing. the
Angels are singing an d I am eaUng peanuta-enrybody la happy. J especte4
to be the last man on earth who would be invited to the pearly gates. bat St.
Peter called me op to vary the mobotony.
....._ .
Nq:,leoa-A �oman waa not the cause of my defeat at Waterloo. I wu
II!itenlll&' to the B. S. N. S. orcbeetra broadcuUna throqb w. G. R.
Waper--Frankly, I'm not your· good rrlBDd. Jut J'ealerdQ my 1p1Jtt

\
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Julius Caesar-f was always an optlmisl It
the mayor ot Buffalo; and I would write some long I were alive today I'd be
Latin
commenta
ries on the
battle With the I. R. C., and the council scraps.
I'd write enough to tof'tue
the brightest Latin student and make the others
commit suicide.
Galileo-I'm still studying as tronomy and last
Thursday I arrived at Mars
The Martians are not a s well clvtllzed as we
are; they have had no ware.'
never heard or the Ziegfeld Follies and don't
Considered antbropolog:ically the Marltana are know who Jack Dempsey 18'
a cross between an Antedlluvta�
sh and a Japanese butterfly. I admire their
system o! government. they
� v
�n:me or bachelor tax, and a man doesn't
bave lo get married �l\.l!_SS
h: !::1
Lord B,ron-At a recent meeting of the
"Assoclaled Order ot Dead
e " we decided lo give the RECORD 1mets
some Inspiration from the
:�a �:
t

t
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But ot all the tracks we saw along the� route, the moat interesting one wu
that of Monsieur Black Cat, more properly called the Fisher. Faw p00ple ban
ever &een one allve in the forest ind indeed they are scarce. You mar see
one in Brom:: Park, New Yo rk City, when you are there. This ftne speclmm
was trapped alive by a friend of mine and pl&ced in th,e park. Thia bold and
tearless raider travels alone, Is equally at home on the ground, in the tree•,
or In the water. He knows not fear and all who ]mow him tear him. When
be came upon the trail of the cats he lengthened his jumps and boldly took
up tbe chase, doubtless with rising scruff and a more wlcke4 twinkle than
usual in bis small snapping black eyes. The end of bis cha110 will not be
written by me, because doubtless Its setUng was fa.r away ln some thick foreat
valley, but I dare say the forest paths echo"ed and re-echoed with the screeches
of battle, tor anyone who knows Monsieur Fisher knowa that he woald rather
fl.gbt a whole family of lynx than to sit down qnietly to feast on a juicy young
rabbit.
Leaving now the trail of the cats, we bore of! to the left and the next half
bour brought us, by dint of ha rd climbing, Up into some of the smaller and
unnamed peak s of the Santanoni gr oup of mountains. Deer tracks we had not
seen, but our course led us Into some very secluded secUons of the mountains
and many ti.mes the ever green thickets were so close that It was with difficulty
we forced our way through them. Upon emerging t,rom one of thes e thickets I
was startled to bear the crack or my partner's gUil. I looked hastily ahead to
where be stood and Just In time to see a partridge falling to. the ground, but
In tbe same took it seemed as if the entire place bad suddenly come to life.
Shrill whistles and snorts, quickly moving tree b ranches, snow falling from
numerous trees, a tla sb or two ot white tails and a distant hurrted swiehlng of
the branches of tbe trees left u s open-mouthed and all bewildered. This, my
friends, was our first introduction to a real deer yard. We hastily retrieved the
fallen partridge and realized that but tor It we might have· passed the yard
unnoticed and unknown. An- Investigation of the tracks
convinced us that there
a
had been about a dozen deer of various sizes partking of the shelter of the
friendly thickets. They had been there many days, keeping within this quiet
valley, eating the ends or tender branches and lying down in close groups
of twos and th.rees for warmth at night. The spot cho�en by the deer for
1
r a
0 s
ve
����s
1! : :�!� s� 1:::: th :t�h: !a�!��!:� ��:O:!a�e::n:-fl
Taking a more direct route now and with the aid of our compa.sa we
reached the cave shortly before dark and again, in a few minutes, the old �
Ptove smiled snd bade us welcome. While the partridge simmered tn the
kettle and we felt the increasing drowsiness wblc.b lnnttably comes bealde a
fl.re after a day in the open, we talk� wonderingly of the tracks we had seen
In the snow that day; and as we reluctantly tell a.sleep we dreamed of the

�S::

�=:.1· =

TBEm OPINION OF US
The Record-Now listen here! This Idea of every school magaa.lne havt.Dc:
s
:::k :��·tn::e:::::�;J�a8! :ar::�1:t
:o� !;;�::
we're brO&dmlnded. You are par doned! Yotll' Uteral'J' ,rorlt I s A�l. Try
adding a few "wise saws and moder n Instances " In the form of a joke depart
ment.-Tbe Academy, Germantown, Pa.
ro s

Jii::1

!_aay, ''Welc;um tew our Uat" too �· lleeoft trwn B�o. ;;:, ...J., wlell llad
In Its Xmas no. on lta first page a Iu•ly Madonna acltumPQ'd by a deeackrtp
Uv artlckul on art. Bealdes that, It bes natty eddytoryala and tine crou-word
puasul.-The Tatuer, Ithaca, N. Y.
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ATHLETICS
NOR.MAL CLOSES SUOCESSPUL OOURT SEASON
The Orange and Black basketball five, under the leadership or Coach
Tommy Cleary, terminated the 1924-25 court sea.son art�r securing decisions in
six of the eleven encounters. B. N. S. came within striking distance of the
1:hamplonshlp and lost out only after Brockport bad successfully defended
the Utle. Brockport, Fredonia, Nichols and Lafayette registered wins over the •
schoolma.sters. Buffalo Normal ran up a total of 221 points as compared to
their opponent's 213 during the entire sea.son.
I.
2

..

3

5

6.
7

8.

9.

10.

The season's schedule and resulte follow
22.
F'redonla
Lafayette

30
18.

Brockport
Nichols
Geneseo

11

22
27.

Nichols

14

Brockport
Alumni

.. Buffalo
.Buffalo
.Buffalo
.Buffalo
.Bufralo
.. Buffalo
. .. Buffalo
. Buffalo

30.
21.
10

II.
Total points.

.Buffalo
.Buffalo

213

32
14

12
15
28

.
18

19

19

32

221

1.

J

I
�.

Normal J,oses to Fredonia In •·1n11.l Game

or 1924-20 Season.

The Fredonia Normal was able to retaliate for a defeat earlier In the
e-eason when they won over B. N. S. by a single point on the local court, Fri
day evening, March 27th. The game proved to be es.citing throughout, with
football tactics r,revalent In the early stages. The final score waa 10-9.
Close 1uardtng on the Buffalontan's part featured the game. At bait time
the teams were on equal termB, each having landed three points tQ its credit.
Stark prevented Normal's color from being entirely trampled out of sight by
caging three baskets during the second half. These six points were the
Orange and Black's only scoring In the final bait. B. N. S. was noUceably .
weak In foul shootln&', for the hoop was located only once out of seven tries.
Lineup and summary:
Buffalo (9)
(10) Fredonia
Baldwin, r.f. ( 1)
.. (3) r.t., Borzlllerl
Stark, U. (6).
. .... (6) U., Cavanau gh
Coughlin, c. (2).
(2) c., Schrade.r
Powell, r.g...
..............r.g., Reeves
Janow.eky, l.&'.f ••
......................• J.g., Glu.gtno
Substitutions-Buffalo, McDonough for Baldwin. Referee, Burt.

\
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OUR TE.LY

On March 31, Second Year Grammar II met the Third Year basketball
team In eem.I-finale. Each team entered the game determined to win! It was
closely contested throughout and ended tn a tie; score 9-9. A conference was
held ·ceveryone present taking part) and It was decided to play an utra flve
minute period. During the extra five minutes ot play, Grammar II weakene4,
due to over-anxiety a.nd the game ended 12-10 in favor ot the Third Year team.
Lineup:
(l!) Third Year
Grammar II (10)
.....(9) !., Ryan
Parle,!. (5).
.•..(3) !., Saggesse
Sullivan, !. (5)..
White, J. C
.j. c. Sporney
.. s. c., Wagner
Ren, e. c..
....g., Shepard
Nicholas, g. .
..........g., Sm.Ith
Pagel, g. .
Substitutlon&-Suese tor Ren, Third Year; Saggesse tor Wagner, Graham
for Saggesse.
"GREENS" CAPTURE FRESHMEN CHAMPIONSHIP!
F'reshmen basketball ttnals were played off" April 7. The "greens" Section
v. defeated the "blacks." Section VII, in a spectacular classic 21-17. Cap
tain Moynlhan's team entered the game as the favorite and easily held the
advantage throughout the Initial halt. After a period ot rest, the "blacks"
started to rally, but a "time out" for the "greens" broke up the rally and Sec
tion V maintained their lead throughout the rest ot the game. Close checking
featured tor both tea.ms but the strength of the "green" center and the speed
and sensational shooting of "Dot" Parks (who was "Dot's" inspiration?) and
Mary Moynihan gave the stronger team a well deserved champfonslilp! (Shure!
an' you can't keep a good Irlehmg,n down!) Summary:
Section V (21)
(17) SecUon VII
Moynihan, t. (9).
..(9) !., Urahel
.........(8) !., Weimar
Parks, f. (12).
........J. c. Weinheimer
Miller, j. c..
....••.••s. c.. v,wter
Parry, s. c
Owens, g...
. ...g., Torrey
Philp, g
.......g., Tober

Capt.Hin Harry Abate
Guard
Harry secured his preliminary experience at Niagara Falls H. S. Since
his entrance Into Normal In 1922 Captain Abate bas played first string basket
ball during the entire three seasons and has earned a letter In each instance.
He successfully captained the 1924-26 team and led them to victory on a
number of occasions. "Shlek" will not be In the 1925-26 line-up as he Is to
be graduated from General Normal In June.
Leland Powell
Guard
Powell's Introduction to basketball wa.s made at Masten Park H. S.
After bis entrance Into Normal In 1923, Lee won his "N" In both the 1924 and
the 1925 seasons . .. Dimples" will not be back to defend the orange and black
next year. for he graduates with Industrial two-year course In June.
Lee

John Coaghll11
Ce�ter
South Park H. S. furnished ··curly" with scholastic basketba.11 training
He competently held center position at Normal In latter halt or the 1923-24
season and earned his Jetter In 1925. John will help B. N. S. on the hard wood
floor next season.
Richard 811.ldffln
Forward
Four years or scho\asllc basketball at .Orchard Park H. S. prepared
"Baldy" for bis basketball debut at Normal last rail "Baldy's" speed pulled
the orange and black out of many tight pinches His smiling countenance will
be with us next year.
Donald Slark.
Forward
"Argo's" elementary basketball training was secured at Technical H. S.
over a perlod or two yeara previous to his entrance to B. N. S. In September.
Many of Normal's baskets are credited to Don's accuracy. He will be again
seen in actlou next season.
Walt.er Janowsk.y
Guard
"Silent Jan," who capably defended Normal'e colors during the past
season Is a product ot North Tonawanda H. 8.'s hardwood arena, having played
there for tour years. He captained his H. S. team In 1923. Jan will be back.
WfUJam McDonough
Forward
"Snowshoes" came to Normal In September, after playing tour years In
Inter-class basketball at Ca.nlslus H. S. His addition to the Normal QUlntet Jn
the latter part of the 1924-25 season greatly strengthened the B. N. S. offense.
Mac wlll be among those present next !all.
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QRAJDUR I I I CHillPIONS I I .
Second Year Grammar I met the Third Year team on Aprtl 7, in a closely
contested race for the Upperclasa championship. At the end ot the Grat frame
the Third Year team led 7-i. Real fighting followed. the Third Year t-.m.
giving Grammar I more anxiety than they had had all season and Grammar
I determined to wlli! Wben the final Whistle blew, ecore stood 10-9. Captain
l\laloney's team was unQue11Uonably the champion! Lineup:
Grammar I (10)
;(9) Third Year
Concrete, f. Cf)..•••••..•..•...•••••••.•••••.••(9)
R,-a
Oberley, t. (6)·......•.••.... , •...•.•••.•..•••••••r..
Hurley, J. c...... .•......•....•....•.•.........J. c., SJOl'D,ey
Jacbon, 11. c..............................•...,L c .. Shepard
Maloney, g ........•..........••.•..•...•.•.....••..1.. 8mltll
Mc!A.ne. 1'·· · · · · · •· ·••·, ••.••.•· .••, •••.•.•.•., .••,.. Waraer
SubatltuUon._ThJrd Year, Shepard for Saccene, SaauN for Shepard.
Graham tor Smith.

r..
a.a.-

/

\
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SPRlliG MUSIC

There's a music that Is silent,
Playing In the hearts of men,
Strains ot unrequited beauty,
That wtu make them young again.

Political Economy ClusLDlscovereii that six memben of claas are typtata,
and so are very useful.
Library Practise-Assistant No. 5.-"Lost and Found." You re� more lost
than found and your looks fully confirm your inner state.
Assistant No. 7.-0fflce Trotter. Especially recomm'ended to those who
would like exercise tor the purpC>se Qf developing slimness.
Jr. H. S. M!'th.Every day I tremble lest a test should come,
And I should prove-the beautiful btlt dumb;
For Math is fl.ne-we like it, true,
But-do Trigonometric Functions mean a thing to you?

Gay allegros brought by pictures.
Of the flowers' bursting •bloom,
Plaintive notes can find no entrance
Happiness bas left no room.

Silent music ever vibrant
Notes no human voice can sing
Written In the bu.man bosom.
By the fairy Goddess spring
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LITTLE COMJU'S NOTEBOOK
Dedicated to 3rd Year Grammer II

By Jane Dinsmore

Then the thrilling notes andante
When we hear the robln sing,
Break confinement tn the vlslon,
Of a bluebird on the wing.

'

\

COMMENTS 01" A STUDENT STROLLER
The tennis court promises some fast games this month as it Is in e.1cel
lent condltton.
The buttons that were sold by the staff were very attractive and everyone
should wear his.
The "Elms" Staff are to have pins
Faintly It ls beard that Mr. Lambda Slgma Is to entertain the Student
Body with a dramatic production soon.
The programs and decoration or Theta Kappa's dance were the most at·
tractive ones at any ot this season's dances. The sorority ts complimented
upon them.
We are looking forward to the ll"r'eshman Tournament.
There are many locker keys that have Ileen found turned Into the library.
Maybe yours Is there.
Students lately have become very careless regarding the leaTlng of their
luncheon papers under the cafeteria tables. This should· be stopped at once
as It becomes a renectlon only on those students themselves who are eo
careless.
Walter Smith stated to a reporter that the dog that bit him baa recovered.
Seniors are very busy these da:11 settling those age old questions of clua
colors, motto, songs and claas-day program.

History or Education-Horace Mann was the �eatest Mann who ever Uved.
This course ls becoming almost synonymous with the word "test."
Sociology-The City Council Is going to give a star performance tor our
special benefit.
Have you gone up to the Professor and asked tor graft paper yet?
Think ofPing Pong, Pi.ng PODS' Pictures,
Mornlng, night and noon;
Ping Pong, Ping Pong Pictures,
Must be ln quite soon.
Ere June.
What's the u.ae ot learn.Ing Palmer,
When a lecture you must take
And the words come racing toward you
lJke the rii,plea o'er a lake?
If you pauae to snicker mildly
Wheu a pun or joke Is apu'n,
All the sense or what you're bearing
Dlaappeare lite mtat in aun.
And that's that.
Farmer Meden--"Wbat sort or a
band la that new hired man o' yours,
'Lias!''
Farmer Hantack-"He ain't no
band at alt. dad beesle him; he's a
sore thumb."
F'roah-"I went riding with a
strange young ..man laat ntaht. Did I
do wrong1''
Sophlalcated Sopb-"Probabl:,."

-Commo.

Peter s.-..Wben I get to He8l'en,
I am goln& to ask Shakespeare It he
really wrote all those Plan!"
ltddle Pnk-.. Maybe he lan't there."
Peter--rhen ,OU ut h1m.n

m!::t!,.�f-"'Can

you atud one

Studea.t--..Yu. it it•a a alee one...

We W2!'t aee u much of Jack
Feldstein u preTiouaJ.y. Re bu loet
II half pound.

\
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WHISPERS FROM THE
ONE.YEAR VOCATIONAL CLASS
Since the last radio program, "Scotty" bas taken up singing le�sons.
favorite song Is ''When You and I Were Seventeen!"

His

Thomas apes.king: "Uno Cygnaeus recognized the pedago--, pedagogl-.
well, the teaching value of manual training."
We can tell when spring Is here without waiting for a robin to tell us.
Dee's knickers are a surer sign.
Hoyle Is doing a thriving business ln oil. !",;o, this Is real oil for automo
tlles. He also has some for Fords.
Ir we do not learn another thing this year, we will at least know that the
�heel Metal trade Is the most Important. Asli: Steln,-he knows
We thank Mr. Voss for arranging a very Interesting trip through the
Pierce-Arrow plant recently, and also the company for Its kindness to us.
MUSINGS OF A MISANTHROPE
Some of the girls in the dressmaking class may never learn how to malr.e
a dress hang properly but they all know already how to h.ang mistletoe.
And ot what avail Is a Normal course that teaches girls bow to decline
verbs and not matrimony?
Many a man keeps his word only because no one else wUI take It.
The responslblltty ot running a Normal School must be terrible. Just
for instance Imagine what would happen It the man who rings the bell In the
tower all night should tall asleep just before nine In the morning.
They say a m1es Is as good as a mile But a miss has only two feet, yet
look bow many there are In a mile!
Most lawyers, when they die, lie stlll.
SPRING LOG
A Uash of red, a Joyous dote
The robld le back once bore.
The world Is clad Id ralbmed greed,
A lovlter spot was dever seed.
(For heabed's sake close the door! J
Oceads, ribbers, lakes and rills
Oesced trob above, to let
The poet say-to dlsbell by woe
"It Isn't raldtg raid you dow
lt's raldlg violets!"
Witter sdnows are beltlg test
Ad blustery days are few;
Sprig has cub, ob bliss, ob Joy
The doctor solembly saya-"By boy,
You've a badt case or the flu!"
-Sheehan.
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OBCJIEST:&.l,QUIPS
If you bear a loud ,eport whll, a selection ts being played. it I.a not the
drum, but merely a cello string departing into the land or the gone but not
forgotten.
Peter Saggese bas reaigned tr�m bis position as o1ftclaI violin tune�. As
a result of this ultimatum, every one must tune up for himself. We resret
this very much bnt are forced to accept bis reslgnaUon, since it ls �lnt'oreed
_,..
by Miss Hnrd's approval.
"Catherine Dwyer"-They call her "�t." but she isn't catty.
Rowena Raymond-Galli Curcl's only rival.
Harold Vogt- When you see him coming near,
Hold your very Ute in t'ear;
What he'll do 'tis hard to sayBut tor bis joke you'll have to pay.
'Tis said that when Harold does not appear behind the big bass vio1, It ls
because be bas lett at home t· h e trusty monkey-wrench be uses when turning
the pegs In tuning bis instrument.

-------

JUST .l VIOLET
By George Hanneman
I hastened throu.gb the woodland, but with eyes that did not see
The wondrous works ot' nature In the bushes, trees, and sod;
I bad a goal-to reach it I let nothing hinder me,
And the beauteous springtime Dowers 'neath my heedless foot I trod.
I reached my goal-I tasted power-I claimed man's adulation;
I gained the plaudits Qf the kings and all their senile clan.
But at the height of glory all my Joy ln consummation
· ut came f1;0m man.
Turned to distaste-I realised then, these thin� b
Again I come back to the wood, but now with eyes that see',
And cull a lovely Tlolet where my; careleaa root had trod.
And as I think back o'er the things that men have done for me,
This violet outdoes all their gift& tor THIS one comes t'l'Om God!
LA.DY D.lFHIDIL
A t'lower growing In a pot
In a window looU ao gay
It seem.a to tell the whole wide world
Be glad. 'tis spring! 'ti.a May!
Her dre11 or rarut Sf'flD., /
And her dresa or lofflleet gold,
In the bright aprfnl sunllgbt gleaming
Is beauUful to behold.
The llttle cbildren pla,1ns
"-,..·
In the bu)' atreeta below.
It made their whole dq briahtu
When they watollecl the Dower 110w.

,.-.. J'lftb Grad• Sobool ., -
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GLEE CLUB
Oh! What a club Is the Glee Club.
As merry as It can be.
It sings to the tune of the Rub-Uy-rub,
And sounds the same to me.
Oh! What a Glee Club the men have,
You shoul(J see the runny sight;
There are fat, short, slim, and tall
ones,
And their singing ls a trlght
Their tenon reach an alto

The bass Is tint and high,

The tenors sing so doggone slow
The basses all riy by
So, now If you are with me
You can plainly see
That the basses beat the tenors
And the tenors. will, Oh'. Gee'
Ab! What a Glee Club the girls have
They are wonderful tor they
Out sang the men ln a concert;

Proud! Well. I should say-

Take my advice, my dear friend.
Prove that you're no tool,
Come to hear the Glee Clubs
Of the Butralo Normal School.
-K. D
UNBELfEV ABLE
Aunt Het-"Sakes alive! I don't
believe any woman could ever a been
so tst!"
Uncle Hl-"What y' readtn' now.
Het?"
Aunt Het-"Oh, 'bout an English
woman that Jost two thousand
pounds.-(Phll. Ledger).
HANDICAPPING SALLY
"Marta," don't you want our Sally
to git marrled?"
"I sure do SI!"
"Then why do you keep telltn' ev
erybody that she's the very plctur' o'
what you was when you was her
age?"

THE RECORD

INSTANT RELIEF
Cholly (to shopman)-"I say"-aw
-could you· take that yellow Ue with
the pink and purple spots out or the
show window for me?"
Sbopman-"Certalnly. sir, pleased to
take anything out or the window at
anytime, sir."
Cholly-"Thanks,
awf'ly
The
beastly thing botbaws me everytlme
I pass. Good mawnlng."'-Chrlstlan
Register.

Arethusa
Our Initiation banquet was held· at
the Hotel Lennox, April 21. The fol
lowing girls were initiated: Eleanor
Backus, Doris Cowen, Fern Erick, Mil
dred Keller, Edith .Merrill, Mary
Moran, Gertrude Myers, Laura Pike,
Mabel Ridder, Myra Sumner, Martha
Swanson, Gertrude Vincent.
We are glad to announce that we
have a new chapter at Oswego. This
chapter wlll be known as the Eta
chapter ot Arethusa.
Convocation time draws nigh.

H. S. SOPH'S GOSSIP
Teacher-"Ir someone will ,wake
Miss Blndaman, I will continue the
lecture.'"
Soph-"Wake her up yourselt. \'OU
put her to sleep."

1

J<'OREWAHNED
Speaker-"Allow me. before l close.
to repeat the words or the Immortal
Webster."
Al Lablak-"Gosh. let's get out or
here; he's going to start In on the dic
tionary."
ENUNCIATION (1)
Judge Justin Joyously brought Jud1th June JUies. Just as Justice Jullu!3
Jealously joined JudJth, gently Jolly
Ing a Jolly Junior of genius.

Y. IL C. A.
March 20--Normal girls entertained
at a party In Kenmore,
given by the Industrial
girls.
April &-Business meeting.
April SO-Stiver Bay I)ay. Tag day
and dance to raise money
for Silver Bay Fund.
May 11-Norni.al wm entertain the In
dustrial girls.
May 16-Honse l)arty at Forty Acres.

DANGER PASSED
Mrs. Yearwed-"John, when we were
nrst married you used always to say
grace before meals; you never do
now."
Yearwed-''l am not so much afraid
or your cooking now, dear."

rooDs ao

(Speaking of Transportation ot food
by water to Buffalo).
Ml88 Donaldson (In formulating
outllne)-"And what shall we ftnd un
der water!"
Heppy-"Fiab ! "

Patronize our Adt1erttaer, and Mention "The Record"

PsJ Phi
The 13th or April marked a very
important day not to be torgotten In
the Ute of many members of Psl Phi
Fraternity. The occasion was a hike
to the wilds or Shaleton, starting at
the home of Arthur F. Ahr at Lake
view. After Inspecting the Shaleton
Brick Factory, which the boys pro
nounced pretty good, they waded
through the eighteen-mile creek until
they came to the wlld and tropical
forest round in those parts. After
eating lunch. prepared by George W.
Watson and Arthur Ah� the boys went
home to recover.

"Ken" on Drama
Vt Dohn-"HaYe you seen "Anna
Christy?"'
Charlotte Kennedy-"! don't be
Uevn know her, de&rte."
/

Potn>taml

ow A4;eru.en

2S

J\hnu llirr
Jlfarmarhd

School. Supplies
. c:..-
We have all the
latest books in our
circulating library

Qlar.

Jartrr anll l!lonnal .P.nta.
Wmfalo.l!i.t.

N.R.HURD

270 Highland Avenue
Buffalo, New York

Designer

......

High Grade
Monumental Work

Tupper'6N)I'.

George Kramer
& Son

StRdlo, 81141 lllaln St.

,.

Tapper 1111
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Tan PhJ
On May first Tau Phi held its an
nual "May day" rose sale.
Formal initlatlon was held May 6th.
The following girls were Initiated:
Catherine Becker, Olga Cragin, Evelyn
Grampp, May Hammond, Margene
Harris, Leab Hartland, Dorla Huggins,
Eugenie McBain, Arlene Scully, Dor
othy Setter, Hazel Sobetzer, Mildred
Spltzlg, Madge Stamp, Audrey Stewart.
Theta Kappa
Theta Kappa held Its formal lnJtla
lion on April 7 at the Hotel Lafayette.
We were most happy to receive as our
Sorority sisters: Kathleen Croll, ZIi
lah Jackson, Mary Hillery, Marlon
Hurst, Ella Crehan, Dorothy Merri
man, Janette Wtlcox, Grace Nagel,
:\tarlon Robertson a.nd Esther Dove.
Theta Kappa also balled the event
or the arrival or spring by holding a
Spring Dance on Friday, April 24.
Normal bad a trolley car.
(It didn't always go)
And It carried all the boys sod girls
To school. as we all know.
One day they tried to take It otr.
Which was against the rule,
And all the boys and glrla prepared
'ro bike to Normal school.
And so those Normal scholars
Wouldn't then be late,
They said, "We'll keep It on tor you.
It you'll start to pay us "eight."
"Wbat makes us Jove the trolley so
Each bolt and screw and nut
Why, we respect the aged, you know,
And hence, tbj! Connecticut!"
He ate a bot dog aandwlch,
And rolled bis eyes above,
He ate a half a dozen more,
And died ot puppy love.
-Arena.

Tri Sigma
On Monday, April twentieth at the
Markeen Hotel, Tri Sigma celebrated
with its annual banQ:uet, the com
memoration ot Founders' Day. Mrs.
Frank Messenger, active In the Wom
en's Federation, was the guest. Mar
lon Fisher was toastmistress.
Covers were laid tor sl.J:ty-the,
thirty-dive alumnae being present.
Helen Cooke baa been elected Zeta
chapter's delegate to Tri Sigma Blen
nlal Convention. held In August this
year In Norfolk, VJrg1.n1a. Evelyn
Gram was elected alternate.
At the Graduate's Club ten girls
were initiated on April 25. The new
Trl Sigmas are: Doris Backman,
Janita Dingler, Mildred Graves, Vlr·
glnla Heelma.n, Ruth Halbrook, Lois
:\1arsellles, Mary MUia, Marjorie
Moore. Myrtle Tovt and Margaret Von
\'olkenburg.
Our convention this year is going
to be at Nortolk, Virginia, August 18·
25, and although we all may not at·
tend, we are looking forward to hear
Ing reports ot that meeting.
I Hate
The fellow who gets up at 6 A. M.,
Jumps Into a tub of Ice water, steams
and blows tor hall an hour and then
jumps back Into bed and says, "Boy,
ain't It great?"
The fellow who trlea to make up
with bis girl only a week after Christ·
mas-{he should wait two weeks.)
The guy who meets me on the street
and hollers "What d'ye know, old
man?"
The fellow who thinks that edftlng
a college magadne Is "good e:zper
lence."
The rube who changes the phono
graph needle every time be plays a
record.
The girl who says that she bad her
hair bobbed because It was fallln&" out.
The fellow wbo doe, not acree
with me.

I
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Graduation
Gifts
and
Personal Needs

For young men and young women may be choeen here from
wide varieties, at reasonable prices consist.ent with quality.
A department store where courtesy and service
are the watchwords in all dealings with the
public, and prices are right at. aU times.
Buffalo'a Faateat
Growing Store

Watch Our New
Building Grow

Main, Mohawk and Pearl Streets

C. H. Lorislt
129 Fourteenth St.
CornSl' of York St

We Can11 a Full Li.n,e of

School Supplies
Stationery,
Notions and
Magazi nes
Confectionery and
Jee Cr11am

Geo. F. Francis

C
0
-A
L
Tupper 0836

376 Connecticut Street

Patronke Our .a.duertt.ter, and Mefttioft "TM Reoord"

Ptltr<>nf•e Ollr Aduerttaer, tlnd Menti011 "2'Ae Record"
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At the April meeting of the Board of Regents the board recommended
that the eommllalo,;i� of EdncaUon and the Prtnclpale of the Normal Schools
should � at the lla7 meeting. a program to be followed tn formulat·
Ing a cour,e of �udy tor the tour-year college course.
They have decided. to augs:est to the Board of Regents the appointment
of a committee which will take thta matter under advisement. The committee
will probably laclude Commllatoner Graves, Aselstant Commlss1oner Wiley,
Chancellor Capen, Professor Bale:,, of Teacher's College:, Dean Wtthen of the
New York Unlnrsity, President Burbarlter of State College for Teachers at
Alba.DY, Principal Vanderburg of New Paltz and Principal RockweU of Buffalo.
The growth of Normal makes necessary an Increase In the faculty members
here. llr. Andrew Graban or the Seneca Vocational .School and a former
graduate of Buffalo Normal will join the faculty of our ln.dustrlal Vocational
Department nezt year. Mr. Grabau taught several years very successfully at
the Devoe school In Niagara Falls before be entered the Bul!alo city depart·
ment where be has made a splendid record. He expects to be granted a degree
from the Unlnrslty of Buffalo, next year. Besides the work In the Vocational
Department Mr. Graban will coach the athletics here· at Normal.
A regletrar and aaststant-llbrarlan will be appointed but neither hae been
recommended Jet.
Mias Lllllan Walker, who has tor a considerable time been a highly valued
member ot the taculty, haa resigned her poetUon here. In August. Miss Walker �
will be married to Mr. W. H. B. Stephens of Chicago. It ts with pr'otound
regret that we Ind ourselves compelled to say good·bJe to Mlsa Walk9r
but we ezteD4 our ablcereat wtahes for her future happiJtess. Miss Waiker has
given UDQUestlODed mencth to the faculty of this tDStltuUon. Aside from
her emclent aervlee aa a tea.eher ID Geography Illas Walker has been chair·
man of the Geography Committee of the New York Syllabus .

..... lllfslaa

The achool nstatu another real lou ID the resignation of Illes Allee Brig·
ham who SoM. nut September to become a member or the taculty of the
UnlY81'111ty ol Iowa. Mia llrlgb&m la a graduate of tbla ochool and Teachers
College; she hu been OD. the racatty .of our Homemaking Department several.
7ean. 11111 Brigham's m&DT friend.a regret the� loss but rejoice to her pro
motlOIL The work ID the UlllYW&ltJ ot Iowa will give her a larger acope
for the uerclae at her well known talents tn the 1•14 of clothing.
lllla Illqiebnclt wm ..-Ye b;-;;..,. o1 Ario degree at Oolumbta In.
June ud wm return to Normal nm September.

•
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Sa-.

� - of -to - - -ta .. l'rNa:r uul
Ila:,
allllUII 11111.--artlle--1 uut lllljoyable daln ot tile achool

..

We -- OIi ooart - uu1 1.tl at 8:IO A. II., a lltUe OYer llftJ'
..._ (.... wo-,. ._...,__were� Dia• meDI) on our apealal car
lllr - -. ebll&lq to tile Gnat Gorp Route without dola7. In -.
- 111 1111 - __... b7 Jlr. Clement, who condo- the IIUQ', all
- tbroqbOllt tile especllt1ou were tullllled without a bitch. The
- -. -ed b7 lllu Salom, MIN Wela, uul 111n. Cl-eat uul
tJ1t1r klll41J', tactfll1 comblaatlon. of couclenUous11e111 with Uberallt.J' won the
JOYO ot all uut oou- Jarcel7 to the llne aplrlt evldeut In tile group.
SplrUT Wb• It euue to yelling or slnglua )be Mty-odd ot ua would put
our UNmblJ' to llhame. We 1tarted. right In to make noise when the car left
Batralo. The ·i1atural wonder of the ride through the gorge quieted us a little.
We boarded. the boat at Lewiston, bad our baggage eum.lned by the customs
otllcl&la. and aetUed down wherever fancy dfetated for the ride to Toronto.
llanJ' gathered about a piano which Eloise discovered and 1&11& all our IChool
IOIIP an• a few others. wblle another group tn the bow practlced. 7ell1. The
we&ther was 1488,1. Two more students Joined us at Niagara Falls and one at
Lewlllton.
AU too IOOll. it seemed, we reached Toronto. There waa a delegation from
the Toronto Normal School awaiUDg us, but there was some delay lD our rece�
Uon. Due to no particular l'8880D that we have b8en: able � discover, we were
mistaken tor a group ot ministers and dlrtnity students at ftrst. After proving
thlll a fa1ee lmp�on we were whlaked to our hotel (hotel. please, not hotel)
in two large. lUIUrioua motor•b118888. It was the Waverly Hotel but we simply
canllot remember the name or that street on whtch 1t stands.
We registered, deposited our luggage, clambered back tnto the busses and
went to the Toronto Normal School. After being photographed aa a group, we
were escorted to an advantageo�. �alilon on the campus and enjoyed the
ennta of the annual athletic m� of the achool which was tn progreae all

-·

I

The hospitality or the canadlans was faulUeea and It la �e unairtmous
opinion of all who went that nothing more could have been. done to make ue
welcome and entertain us throughout the whole vtstt. Two of the events
were tor etuden� of the Butralo Normal. one for men and one for girl-. with
a allffl' cup offered for the winner in each event. The men•a race was won by
Fn.nk BarretL Cha'f'el wu second, Blddlecombe third, and Campbellalso r&IL
The prla' 11rlse wu won by llary Congreve with Gertrude Maloney, Daley
wFemar and Ruth Beruer compeUug.
After the :meet. we followed. our nrtou.a lncllnattODB unW 8:30, when we
met at tile hotel and were taken 1n the buuee to Columbua Ball, where a
dance wu gl:nn ID our honor. Dile to the caretu1 management of our boats
theN Were enou.gll Gtra m.en to COllllterbalance our superabundance ot girls.
The mule wu 'fflr7 good (two planaa) the lloor was perfect, the decontlolla
....., loftl7, """70IIO waa al!able, i.u.-- uut - lllled tile air, varl
oolond Up� wu � OYer tile claDcera, uul ln-betweeu Umee tile Cb..
- (lmow what tll07 areT) were SO .......rtoble uul, ohl 7•1 tllere wu
- (not U), well. ....,....e wu ba11ng ncb a good ume tllOJ: atonded
tile � h9ar frqm 11 to 1 A. K. and m117,.. regretted ba"1Dc to· leave
tboD. , We retmned to the hotel In oar - lalt It toqk tile -ed dorta

°'-""

loin ClllulllN
Mr. Root aubmlta the following report:

Group
Jl'aealt7 ....................................
l!'lnt y- IJe!loral .........................
l!eColUl Yeer Oen-' ......................
Tblrd Year Clellfl'&I ........................

v. .. �..
•• • • •• • •• •••..• .:.......
:i.uws............
vooatldDal �
..

•
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81 T th1•A_cl......, ... �ll-lu-oa4JlllllorBametheir nmmer proJeota.
'""411a-llllrmW-.cwotplq-•
- a - ct -lo.dP oa4 a 11aoqromu1 or
aalJ' llopo - - --. will lie ...---- ...th-oa4 an la- flllld
:::...

........_ -- au faaOT -. 1Ulloue 111a-. oa4 nmng
CNlan an • nllDIIUon la ov OllemlltrJ' laboratory. Tbele IIOl.pa are the oon- llf lH-� llrla to tho ad.......,.eat of il&Dltatloo
udtu_llf __ _
Tweaty.enea BomemeJrtns Beaton u. to be sra4uted th.II June with
- Ill BcloDoe •- Wo alood our hoorty -.-alatlou to these
ll•la oa4 wtah .them Oftl7 m- of aocceoo ID their roturo andortoklnp
TileJaalor CJua wu at home to the Senior Clue and raculty members of
tile Bomematblg departmu.t. on Tuesday. June 2nd, from four until atz., at
two alzty-tour Janey Street.

--

T-1'8WI
The blc problem at present seema to be, not U we will graduate but If we
wU1 set poeltlonL Orada&Uon comes to nery one but Jobs-they come not!
J'oar of the fellowa han alpect their contracts,
Art Ahr wtl teach metal work In the Harding Htg� SchOol at Woodlawn,
Bart J"armaD will teach drafttng In the newJunior High School orJamestown, New Yon.
AlBellar w111 teach llldutrtal Arte In the achoola or Ramsey, NewJersey.
Dateld.e of teachlng woodwork, electricity, sheet metal, forging, cement work,
aa4 dnfUns. besldel related aubJecta. be won't have much to do.
Georae 'Watloll will teach Manual Training and aome dratting in Bernarda
:1��orierle7· George la golng to meet Heller now and then ior a trip
The. net or the fellows are holding out tor a dlr.ector'a or auperlntendent'a
poaltloa.
ft• Second Year Bmlch wonders It the whole term.'a work can be done In
the nut two 1rMb.
l'ln&Yarlll-Newa
Slace the play "BJ'"' Sbottln sports brlghtJy colored sock&; a token. per·
hapo, -ll• la tamlDs a Shrow.
Walt cum NDOrta that the Jut afteruoon dance was a rreat stumble.
Wltlloattu tlmolT aid - otllcloot ,avemalon of Staoloy Patron .. Stego
-.woll-1
- -. ...._ u laao blower.
CINJ"a - ud w1oo ooauoJ OD ''Tllmlq O! the Shrew" certainly
.... -�toacllto tho prod- Ille - rose "Bloolllr4" Solnrealt stood on declt with hla tratty
•pt",� .. 1111,F •..-...- Who mlpt &-.
�-..--tho-�-to hanthe-.-ed
� u .. - lonr, A - """' Ja'Nftted with a boatoot of
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DD J • ..... i'lo,paa

lllt.lll!!lw.......... -

u. - - -- "'the ,-, the - "'

... &.,;t lilt ........... - alWQW - to tuna tu .,.i, --11JF. Caald a - be more�
-- _._..•_....or the ---
� .. 11 •.....,. ... to plq ... . trlek to lllllbllllall

., ....

Ia the - - prelude -.. the curtain roUa up we ,-u the lme1y
sn-oC- wllloll programa ototherJ8111W ha.. ....aled. Lut ,-r
- � aud• wh- the clllldren muquen4ed u llowen, blrda and
-.; and wu It not the ,- -.. - Mother a- preeented Bo7
Blu aD4 the whole world ot creatlou u faml11ar as Aelh and blood people
- be. '1'11- It la with a little thrill of real - that we try to
lmacba• what 8IU'Pl'IN the cbtldren. have prepared for us th1e 7ear.

Jaat tha. u we are wondering, we hear the atraJna of "Rock+Bye Baby'',
the «utafn roll• ul.de and we see a charm.hag picture, loYeller than aJl7tblllg
Raphael enr pa.t on can.vu. a mother reading to her little on.ee just before
thq cuddle ID.to bed. The appealing group gtvea one the moUf for the enter
tabmrollt--a clllld"a story-book eon)alnlDg plcturee, daneee, aoap ot chlJdreu
from foreign D&tlona. Then aa the pages of the book are turned we aee In
auooeealOD the 8ootch aud French, Do.tcb and IIJBldmo, Japanese and Chinese
lncllan and Italian boJI and girls stepping forth from story-book-land literally
u we ban often 'Yiauallsed them In fancy•. Sometimes from sunny Italy would
come tb.e jlqle of tambourine u the children dance; sometimes the croonln.g
melodJ' of a ·lladtterran-.n. cradle song; sometimes the bagpipe of Scotland
plQel martlal mute which made our pulses beat; again a Utile ll'reneh lullab7
or CblalN Jnte T01ced In other accent.a a untvenal theme. ll'lnally with beau
tiful unttr the program was bit together with a grand ensemble of young ·
mceo singings-....·.
Uttle Indian. Slou.z: or Crow,
Uttle fn>Bt7 lllklmo,
Uttle Turk or ·JaOh don."t you wtah that you were we?
And IO at lut the little foreign children are all shut· again lnaide the IQ&glc
Pill"' al • llTlag stol'J'-book. and the covers are clasped close unW the long
ftC&tl.GD. ta onr.
Tile - _,._ boauUhlb' with the dlapla7 of haud work ulllblted
h7 tlie KlJMl_.te,i.Pl'blw7 Deparlm8Dt ID Room Ill.

I

..
T&a aaooan

....,u-. ... �
..........
_____ lla!F....._._
-- - "a ..
...-..-.

....... _ ........

IDall ...... ortholMdWq
_...,_ ....... -all .. -lbe,llad
.... .... -.�allllle-lla417 IDl4 u their o-.t

..
•

a ...,.;ii,. -...U-- - la - llabool 1111d •PNI< for a
..... -�-. - - lltd- ID Bdalo 11T meau ot the
- 11o111i11. - - - - 8-1 Dr. Ro<kwell 1111d bmlly
- ... to - -.. .. ca,-. Lue. - or Ithaca. Late 1a .,._,
lie '11111 _..,. a - -. - worlt la 1'9iuThaala. Tell lh9
� ..,. - - plentT or pntty s1r1a b- Dootor.
- OUNl;r will - lier time -- Pula, tho Netberlalldl &Del
1-daL WWII _...Iba..,. banllT - IINII. Ondoll, -el &Del Smith are trnellng to C&llfornla, tho
fal'F - or - &Del - toodl.ero.
11111 Jllllllolluul will .,,_ another ftQaUon studying at Columbia. Here's
·--lalllll-to lNnL
llr. L O. PWtlna will act aa aaperln.tendent of the Redpath Chautauqua
for two &Del •Hl&lr· moatba. He la ltlWQII ,rorklas.
Jlr. 0. II. ll'actlu la t-.,. "llethodl ol TeachlDg Printing" at OCean
He ...... get prlntlag orr bis mind.
� N. J. for a.., - this aammer.
lllu Solom la teaeblng lh9 llnt -' or summer. She will go to C&nada
the latter JiUt. We are nre abe will ban a aOOd. time ID CUada.
Jlr. BndleT --. "WIil toll all 1ammor la Bummer Sebool". He la leem,g
Aqut Ith to traftl to 'Yfalt Parts. !4etherlanda and London. No art gallery
la -.,pe wll - bis oeareblag eyeo.
.... ENler auwen. ..Aa Jet Ulldeclded". Aa uauaJ. abe la ff1'7 lacoDlc.
lllu Hard will continua the p-t taalt ol teaeblng at the Chicago
-Ool1J(r. - V- laaolns to o..._ !or the Bummer a-ton: then to New
Yon OIIF - tho� lloDDlltlua with bla wllo to - the Blghb. He
eon - ho mat..._...-.•- a -- :,aar.
Jlr. W- told u, 'Tm ping to IDJ' oammer hDme, at ADaola on the Laite,
l'1181t or-··
ror
to,. no1eo1 ap
llll'. C. C. Boat -1,o wu � l\)lag to - for the 8th 1111DUDer:
We - - tho - prise for maratboD .-inc. Ho la then aohls to
1111--•tlle-DMr.ADarolato rwtnp &Del loarn to-t,.

-lllb..•
---81\rl4F-"'
·----.-

uc1...., tho-.

Dr. PIGlp •....._...., aocnu, &Nel'lod, "I am loaellb!c Sommer
- - 1 o tblo ..... - - la a .,,,_ clt7. I am a,lli,s to etay
ud trF to pt
Jlr. JGL J'.
ooatllule "cllablq oDI" the looter keys tbla
IADlllllll"J tb.eue
his lllmlDer' mamlon on lake Brie to ieana how to nm
llll'.S.K.�laaolns to--�-�lt�fol'm'lt1IOl!II, ,,..,.,_.._.I_
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EDITORIAL STAFF

- caou.. ...............................................Lifmll'II-

.... N--.P-.'llS..............................................Aw.lioJHUor

....... -.·· ·······................................... l'o!Ua-

-P.Alla,'llli.................................................. Arl.Bllitor

BUSINESS STAFF
a..uOIID II. Bo.l, '16........................................ • -M..._ ................................................A� M--- 'll&.................................... Oiroulalio,,Mao,agor
_.,YOIJIIG,'llll ............................................... �
DollOIIIT llil1QLL, 'll6

Al1818TANTS

GLADYS Lw.L, 'l!6

HOWARD .ScBWBNK, '26

EDITORIAL COMMENT
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.. �HII I Hlltr - Ull - lie - - tu odltorlal
._ ,_.-. - � or -- UldYVlltF, OIIIY
or the� or
• ._117 -

lJnl

� ID_ ID ed.- we are llllllloaa to bear
a4 - or :-. We '"""1.. If be wlJI llaft ncb
••-or11111._.. tut.111111111U1rattu
.,. to Ql&I: or ed-. rellsloD ud pc,Utlce u It they
llol4a. TIie, an, or eboald be, Ill IDdhteeble 1111117 ••••••••
Tllo�. --- PoUtlclan an at-k oa the oame job••••••••
the ........._ of the Pod life for the cltllea. and tor the nation."'
L.l8'r WILL ilD !'llll'f.AJIDT 01' TIDI BBOOBD ST.ll'I'

We. the departbas Record staft. being more or Iese sane In mind end
-· do ool-lF. IOllerlF, rnereotly eodth-blfully take our pena In band
and with DIii' beat Palmerlau. ftoart1h dedicate the tollowtng to your care,
p-eodlOft:
Te .. Stal' u a w•Ole, the King Henry VIII Table and the eleven chairs,
the daat and the collapalble camp atoola, the rug on the door ot verdant bnr,
where the nnboama dance and dust particles too; and lest we forget, the
cabtaets and their stacks ot yellow, gleaming paper and "Records" that once
bad been.
Tbe broken typewriter we leave to you, the empty Ink wells, the con·
trlbutlon bos: with It• collection of discarded eucker-Btlcka and dtscarded notes,
together with the official box on the second door. Wash Its face occastonallJ
and deposit therein an article for th� next tasue; 'tis a solitary. figure that
cravea attention.
To tile &lltorJII..Cllef,, we leave our sympathy, our best wishes, and the
new ataJf. To him do we leave the ghosts or other Records, the right to lite,
liberty and the punndte of happiness, it he so desires and can obtain.
h tile :u&enr,' E..,,... We leave Bbabs:peare, Dt�kens, Thackeray and
Zane Orey and the noble etrorts or the English Classes and the standards we
haYe ..u.tned.
Te die !fews E..._. The right to listen tn on any convenatlon that may
leacl to tile acqll!altlon of news, the montllly Interviews with Dootor Rockwell,
-and an aaalstant.
To ae Folllea ..UV. We leave the students and Faculty, the ex-jokes or
other tuuea. "College Rumor", ""LlfeH and 70ur own resources.
Tile an.latlng" ud P.W.S E-. To YoU. dear friend, the bllnfnl 1011tude of the Print Shop the night before the nm Issue Is due, the Ivory folder
and a gold medal
TIie 8eelet7 Etlftor u4 Proof Reader. Our best wtahea for a. prosperous
and tactlal 7NJ'. Keep 70ur eagle eye out tor lawa In the proof, for aomeone's
rep-mo:,beatTe tile ._. The. comforting thought or the bleoket taz, the right to
........... - - .,,,.l)UllT.
Tom.........,.,_ Jlaua ... Ir, 11-., we leeYe the std eo4
'flee-.... (P. S. Vice Vona lo 11144• ID� -.1.
Te tile -. A rlalDs - or tbaDb for ronr apprecletlon and the
memorlea or three :,eera or llap""*", trlalll u4 trlbalattons.
BlaDed lo the Preeence or I wltu- oa � 4q or our Lord 11q ll8, 19H.
TBII BIIICORD lrrAn 11T
.1IIANlll'l'TII ll'. GOODMAN, 11141tor;
MARGA1IIIT llBllllllLUI, Wltaou.
BU>IBB WlllDWI, wim-,
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- at - � oalon llan J1elded to a tlloro oroao ODmlnallon
117 a ,.,_ - Bia fame 1u1a raohed tile ean oral� :,et we dare not
•ttor Ida .... lellt tlda 11171111c d-d Illa mq1c wrath upon a.
TIM trlm17 or'rictbna .... Je&ll- Oooc1man, - Hebenstreit and
Char.lea OIINNm. .£ll ,e who han cut appratalq and l<mD.s glances upon
UJ' of them will uow read tbe utter. bare, actual.factal, naked,, atart. unem
bellehed tl1lt1I about tllem.
S"b'b-ldat! We are entering the regions of the occult. the crypUc. the
IDTR8?1ou. Three eoula are bared and dlllected for the pleuare of the muJUThe room 11 darkened: satan.lcaJiy sleama the sinister crystal; the peychlc
tude.
expert usu.mes the countenance orBuddha. Hold out your palms! The oracle

·-

.l Delluallea of tbo Dlatblnlslled

Jeanette Goodman ta eurel1 the tamer of UOns and eater of bears. She
11"'8 too well and to strenuously at Intervals. Sometimes she fa a vicUm to
her gustatory desires. Although senaltlve to the core, she has never been
known to llhlrk a confllct. Practical In the main she ls capable orprofundity.
She wUI Ind her chief toes, a love of combat generally verbal, plus a certain
cU.11COD.tant, which. like the tide, ts never out for long.
At ttmee aha tlrae of it all, and then her soul In solitude ls one In torment.
Happily the durauon of the depreuton ls not eqpal to Its lntedslty, Then she
aeeb aaalD. the crowd. the ahoa.ta ot approbation, or the more lasting bounties
of tile pabllc fa�. Bat once more these have their day, and ln her pensive
momeata a m,8tlc hand gutdea her bact to brief solitude. There ahe receives
the nut IDBtallment of propheUc vision which so often haunts the mJnds
orlhencoeuraJ.

J_.. Ullcler Wreebile
llbe ma, -.In tile 1'llllka of tile well-mo- tbat ehe mq a11are Iii tile
..U. of -- -- or 1)111,Uc -.,.,,: or, acaln, her IIIOU IQtl\lltre
--.a m� Qlllot\,u Who will aone u-u ilftf4clte
-...::=
8114 -.. oareer. .&n4 llnall7, gmt1e ruder, llllll'II: 118
far a
tbat lhe will he l'omld either at tile head ortba ...,. or aacler
�
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O'I Lowell. •- deaUt llu _..... oo ...-u]y, WU. la all opll11on•,
,.. or Ille - � poe1a or th• twenUeth century. Wllether crWoe
-4 or
u to the .,__ or pnlna of lier work. thet were all
__... lo _.. that alle wu a domillalll, arruUns and unamlc peroon
alll:r, - laV "'*'7, ntlther pnJNd or blamed, ..,Did not be !pored.
So p-ent wu thla euracterlBtlc la ber peroonallty, l)OBtl7 and creeda,
that alle wu NIMd npon u Ito cble! esponent ID the atrnal• betwean the
old• '"fora• poeta and tb.e "free nna"· eupporten. Stan41ng aa the leader
of tile New Mnement. begun ln the early twen.tletb. oeDtury, lhe caue4 more
ooa.tronnY tllaD any other U'flng pc>et. She, howenr, waa a natural leader,
DNd lo o........ins all .-.,ieo, oo that tbla -le, laotaad ol weakening
her ldeu, aened mere]f to strengthen and deepen them.
Illa Lowell'• dealre to wrlte and her creed ror wrt.ttn& fll'Bt came about
1n ueJ. Jl'or maAJ' ,-ra ahe bad. been· a. lecturer ln varloua collegea and
ahenltlea. among them Banard and Yale, then, 111d.denl.J', ID her twenty
elahlll ,-r, alle decided to be<X>me a poet, and acting npon ber belier that
"'a poet 'mut learn. hla trade tn the same manner &Del with the same pa.ma
-. are u a cablaet-maker", obe apent elgbt yaara la etndJ -ra wrtUng
lier - --TIIII - poem. publlabad ID tile ''AtlaDUc l\lODthlJ"', dellDltaly
alUed ur with the tollowen ot ven Ubre. Since that time llhe haa entered
tmo tile atraale lor the newer torma and ldeala with much aeat. Her chi.et
� for ftl'B Wire or the newer forms la that tllq are not reallJ new,
� ..., been triad - and DNd la the old Par11&Hlal1 ScbooL Tbe newer
,-, Ille allo malatalu, think leas, of doama and. more of the truth; they
- Ille miltene u a huce qmbol and !eel an added lateu81ty ror Ito por-

......«

tnlal.

s.r ladutrJ, capablllt,, and orlglDallty were allown la the - that
d1lrlD& Ibo - ,._... of wrtUng, alle publlobad m booa or poelrJ', "TIie
Dame of--� aau•, "Sword llla4ea and Pop.DJ' Beada", "Jlen.
w----· "Clan Qnadrea cutle" and "Ploiuno of a� World"
- - - bQoD of� "Tendonolea ID - � and
� l!lUCll. l'oel8.• Nlowlng la the rootatepa ol hw peat ,mele, J.
-Linrell. alle - ".4Crltleal J'&llle" mUCII lib Illa "Aftble for _ •,
� - la wMjlll lllle oommenta on oontamporary poeta, Including

'

s,ut a,,_11

•-pron,!��- at•-�,...

TM uual ()nap ud Bladt - pme WU pJand olf JlaT ht.
Ii""
n.ue..-.a ldt
two qauten.
•-to p!qwltll nwT other p� ud all played Ill
J1aQ' IIMUDu .were well Npl'elSelltecJ aa can be pl'Oftn by two looae 'bo&rdl
ID. tile tloor rl&'bt ·near the •omcfall" bench'". Enough! 'n1e Black team
(- :,ear) defeated the Orange team (second and third :,ear) 18-11. Lineup:

(18)lllult

Onooae(lt)

(9) !., llo:,allum
� r. (I)
(4) !., Unhel
OOIICnft, r. (4)
(&) t., Parks
Sallbu. r. (3)
J. c., Weinheimer
�. J. c.
8acPM. L C.
B. C.. Parry
8. C., Wildman
Jaabola. .. C.
g.. Backus
JlaleDu'. s.
g, Sehmldt
Woper. C. .
g.,Beerdt
Onum.c.
After the game. Miss Salom. wu surprised with tbe rega.Jar annual blrtbday
cake to wldch tee cream waa added as an original lnD.ovaUon. It be1nc May
GoF. - � - llowery and told fairy stories. BYer,one u.teaed
GOQt 111N Tuner. who aeemed to ha"Ye heard the talee before. The partJ

..

-. �-,

n.

the "In:'1J1dblea"', went down 1n defeat to
8iDoJld Tear Grammar
�
- VIII Ill the - -ball game It bad ...r pl&J'ed aa a.team. f>rmoaaly
It - 11/1"!" - -l It bouted. n loat H--8. The "In'flnclblea" are
lootlai'...-- to - - lib that. 1l'or details, call "llaaeball llaaager''.
It Oki llol - to IIIDlle, bennoleatr:,, we shall - to - the
et ,i.,ed tbra. WatAlll to 1<)Ul' laUell, D11171
aprlllg
�- DDt the memben of the rldlq,c- wbo ;lollled the

,'

..

'1'B• 1la008D

SOCIETIES
..-. OloMolMea
lla.7 7, opelled Aretlu1a.•a
Oaa- ....., __ ,i..
la lloaor of IQ YllltlDc del-. and
enmta for tbe- ·coming year were
pluned.

n.--,.

Aninftm.•

At the meetlq ot the Art Kraft
Klob oa Tlllll'Od&7, May 18, the lol
lo'W'lna olllcen were elected tor the

..._,_..,

Pnlldeu.t. Lfd1a Nelson; Vlce-Presl·
dent. IDftlJD Ga.at; Recording Secre
tar)', Gladys Walbridge; Correepood
iag Secretary, Molly Moran: Tre&&
urer, ll&r7 Palum'bo.

be aaqaJrlDs prullclenq u .., old
lady, Pla7ed the role ol "Dame Bad•
IQ"'; llolly llon.n IDjeated aome et
her lrlab. wit Into the put of •Prta
clll&"; Dorothy - u JIii•
Standlall woold haft terrllled the bold·
est Red -Man; and Jut, but bJ no
mean.a le.at, Bagenle Nicolas U Johll
Alden thrilled· the hearts of alt the
lalllea.
We all trust that this orcanJs:at1on
wlll favor us with other dramatic pro
ducUons during the coming year.

I'll Upalloa O....,•
Nu Chapter
omoera tor 1935-11: Preatde11t, lClaa
Vlce-Presiclent.
Sanders;
Barriet
Cooke; Treasurer, mmma Coleman;
Clio
.Moul
Helen
Secretaey,
Corresponding
Bol
Brink's,
MIDDie
at
Boue
ton; Recording Becretar)'; Mary Gal
llllld, N. Y,
� WU held thla :,ear at vin.
On Ma7 nth Nu Chapter bad the
-.., Tlle d.._.,,were: Sen-
lor, - Coleman; lanlor, Mary prlrilege ol lllltlatlng Dr. Bloo,l ol
Col1ege aa an honorary
Simmons
Boolbloll; Grand Treeaurer, Loulae
member. New members are Jud.ore
Wolf;
Elenor Swarts.
and
Blacklock
A uw chapt.er ts be1Dg formed at
o.--.
Loa11e WoJ! &a P'l,DCl om.car will be
sis- .._ 8lgaa
preoentatOn Tlloreday, May llat, tile new
'l'lul )IUilff ebapter entertelaed the om.cen were lllatalled. TJle7 are:
-at &-atthe-e or Preeldent, EYelyn Gram;, Vtoe.PrNl
DorolhT Roth.
dent, Belen Cooke; �
Seoretary, Dorll ll&ckm&il; �
Secretary, ll1lther Terry; -.
- Voo Volkenl>ors.

..
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Cl01••••---DII .__,_,_
,,......,, 1- lllb-°"*""
o,a,uMfl - .... CUlpu, 1:11 p. a,
1'l141:,, l- �j!lat
..._... bt tile NOl'lllll Bollool :P
torl-. l:08 L m.

I •• av ID IIIJ' c1UtlN DOW, tor the
aoll ol Ille rlqlq bell
b a,wll4..U- aclar call, and It
-lo-lt well
ADd au I ut lalo pt there before tile
- ia 111111,
ll'orlllne�marlllmue an abeeaoe. ad an abtea.ce makee a

-

lmutgolo a clul&Pln,to alt lD
. mynp)ar�
ADd watch tile lullula o! tile electric
olocll: crawl llcnrb' o'er lta face,
Alld I 111ut malte � b1197, like
NII around tbe clcwer,
Alld worlc&Iona - 11DC a aong, 'Ull
tb.e Jong hoar'• Offr.
-W. JD. Peet.
!'e 117Tlle .- fad• at tile oloH ol 4&7,
--tlle dJIDclllm;
AltMaa "" 111111 'll'Olll4 ban It lta>',
Jt'1 lllort eweet nip la -.i.
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But bt my .....,. tllon'e a roae
da71t growa
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ll'rldaJ', Jue lllh--Prlaalllal'• ceaUcm to tlle Boant ol-- De
�. - .. --- Cl1a-. at
tile Prbu>lpol'e - Uld lllO Nor
mal 8cllcNJI Balldbla\ 8:IO p. m.
ll'rlda7. lane lttb--Oomm..._t
-- ol tile Scllocl ol Pndlco, ID
the Normal Scllocl Alldltorlam. Ad·
dreu byDr. Han7 W•tcott �
Principal Buffalo stele Normal Slllool,
8:16 p. m.

Sat-.

lane 10th-A111111111 Dq
Dlnner Dance at the Hotel Statler.
Address by Mr. OIBUD ll'raDk. 7:IO
P, ID:

San4&7, lane Jlat-B&ccalaareate
Sermon byRn. Braee S. Wrlpt, Pu
tor or the A.lb1117-Delaware Jletllodlat
Church, Buffalo. m the Normal Bchool
Auditorium, 4::00 p. m.

Monda7, lane Z,,,cl-Claaa ·Dq Bx·
erciaee on the Normal School cam»u
and ID Auditorium, J:IO p. m. Seolo•
Dance In tile Oymnaalum, 8:IO p. �
Tuuda7, June Urd-Gommenoement
l!lz....... In tile llllmwocd lloalc Ball.
Addreu by l'rederlck Lent, D. D.,
Prealdeot o1 1111m1<a eon-. IIDmll'II,
N. Y. 8:IO p. ,m.
Wedll814&7, lane l4tll-Commaoca
maot - ol PuhUc 6ollocl No.
lll, In tile NOl'lllll llehool A1MUtor1um,
8:16 p. m.

Methods and Studies
o.cheatre and Chamber lluaic
Large and Complete Stock
Also Orden Filled at
Short Notice

•

THJll RJllOORD
Your Autograph, Pkaae
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